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INTRODUCTION
The material here presented constitutes the Forty-Fourth Annual Directory of
Labor Organizations in Massachusetts., the first directory of this character having
been published in August, 1902. 1 The term "Labor Organization", as used in this
directory, is a group of employees or wage-earners organized for the purpose of im-
proving their status through negotiations with employers and, to this end, is usually
a party to either a written or verbal agreement concerning wages and conditions of
employment.
Since the 1944 Directory was issued, many new unions have been organized,
some have changed their affiliations, and others have become inactive or disbanded. -
The net result, with respect to local labor unions, was a gain of 30 since 1944 due
largely to post-war organization activities.
This edition consists of four divisions, as follows
:
I. "National and International Organizations" having one or more affiliated
local unions in the United States (pages 3-13).
II. "Delegates Organizations" consisting of organizations composed of delegates
from local unions whose members are in trades or industries of a like character
within a definite district, or of delegates from local unions in the same locality, not
necessarily in similar trades (pages 14-23).
III. "Local Labor Unions" composed of wage-earners in a single locality, directly
associated in what may be termed the "unit body" of organization (pages 24-111).
IV. "Statistics of Labor Organizations" showing number and membership of
local unions as of January 15, 1945, with data for four prior years (pages 112-116).
At the beginning of each year a general canvass is made for the data which
appear in this directory. Each national and international labor organization known
to be in existence in the United States (See Section I) is requested to furnish the
Department with the name and address of its corresponding official and a list of any
Massachusetts locals affiliated, together with the names and addresses of certain officials
of such unions. From the deleg?te organizations in Massachusetts (See Section II)
somewhat similar data are secured. Each local unit known to be in existence, whether
or not chartered by a parent body, is canvassed and detailed information is secured
as to the time and place of meeting, the names and addresses of corresponding and
other officials, and other relevant data (See Section III). These same unions also
report the membership of their organizations (See Section IV). So-called "plant
unions" functioning independently, and not chartered by any labor organization, are
not required to report their existence to any agency, and there may be some of these
concerning which this Department has no record.
1 An edition of this directory has been published each year since 1902, except in 1903, in which
year the directory for 1902 was reprinted, and the 1945 edition was omitted because of the
extensive changes which occurred since the report was compiled.
- Total number of organizations listed in this issue is 2.432, of which number 213 are national
and international organizations, 195 are delegate organizations, and 2,024 are local labor unions.
Pres., President
R. S., Recording Secretary
2 P.D. 15
Officials of those organizations from whom no report was received in response
to the original request were visited by the statistical investigators of the Division,
and the necessary data were secured. There were also ascertained, from various
source h reference to the forming of new unions and the disbanding of
those formerly active. At the time of going to press, there were incorporated in this
issue such changes as had come to the attention of the Department since the original
canvass was made. Subsequent changes cannot, of course, be made in this report
but are on record where known. Officials of organizations listed herein are urged
to advi ' tent o any such changes as they occur. The Department makes
every effort to issue the directory as early in the year as possible, as much of its
useful tness of its issue. In this endeavor we have had
the cordial co-operation of labor officials throughout the State.
ABBREVIATIONS
Abbreviations for titles of union officials follow
:
B. A., Business Agent Leg. Agt., Legislative Agent
s Agents \ Manager
C. R., Corresponding Representative Nat. Sec, National Secretary
C. S., Corresponding Secretary Org., Organizer
Ch., Chairman
Financial Secretary
Gen. Ch., General Chairman
Gen. Sec. General-Secretary Sec, Secretary
Grand Sec, Grand Secretary S. T., Secretary-Treasurer
Int. Sec. International Secretary V. P., Vice President
Abbreviations for names of certain national labor organizations follow
:
A. A. A. A., Associated Actors and Artists of America
A. F. of L., American Federation of Labor
C. I. O'., Congress of Industrial Organizations
Conf. U. federated Unions of America
Ind., Independent
L. I. U., Local Industrial Union (of the C. I. O.)
N. E. Fed., New England Federation
S. C. M. E., State, County, and Municipal Employees, American Federation of
S. C. T. E., State, City, and Town Employees, Federation of
T. W. U. A. Textile Workers Union of America (C. I. O.)
U. M. W., United Mine Workers
U. N. A., United National Association (of Post Office Clerks)
U. T. W. A., United Textile Workers of America (A. F. of L.)
In all other instances the local organizations are presented in such manner that
they may be readily identified with their national or international organizations.
Abbreviations for names of railroad companies follow
:
B. & A., Boston & Albany Railroad
B. & M., Boston & Maine Railroad
N. Y. N. LL. New York, New Haven & Hartford Railroad
ART I
I. NATIONAL AND INTERNATIONAL ORGANIZATIONS
In this division of the Directory appear the names of those national and interna-
ional organizations which have one or more affiliated local unions in the United
States, or are the parent bodies for other organizations which have such affiliations,
"he name of the union is first given, followed by the name and address of the general
ecretary or other officer acting as correspondent.
American Federation of Labor. William Green, Pres. ; George Meany. S. T., A. F.
of L. Bldg., Ninth St. and Massachusetts Ave., N. W., Washington, D. C.;
John J. Murphy, New England Organizer, Km. 813, Lawyers' Bldg., 11 Bea-
con St., Boston, Tel. CAPitol 8272.
Departments of the American Federation of Labor
tuilding and Construction Trades Department. Herbert Rivers, S. T., Rm. 501,
A. F. of L. Bldg., Washington, D. C.
letal Trades Department. James J. McEntree, S. T., Rm. 402, A. F. of L. Bldg,
Washington, D. C.
Railway Employee's' Department. James M. Burns, S. T., 4th Floor, 936 N.
Michigan Ave, Chicago, 111.
Jnion Label Trades Department. I. M. Ornburn, S. T, Rm. 202, A. F. of L. Bldg.,
Washington, D. C.
Congress of Industrial Organizations. Phillip Murray, Pres.
;
James B. Carey,
S. T, 718 Jackson PI. ; N. W. Washington, D. C. ; Francis F. Carmichael,
New England Director, Rm. 526, Tremont Bldg, 73 Tremont St, Boston,
Tel. LA Fayette 2146.
ictors and Artists of America, Associated (A. F. of L.). Florence Marston, Int.
Exec. Sec, 45 W. 47th St.. New York, N. Y.
ictors and Artists Association, Hungarian (A. A. A. A.). Tibor Gathy, Exec.
Sec, 266 E. 78th St, New York, N. Y.
ictors Equity Association (A. A. A. A.). Paul Dullzell, Exec. Sec, 44 W. 47th
St, New York, N. Y.
ictors Guild, Screen (A. A. A. A.). John Dales, Jr., Exce. Sec, 7046 Hollywood
Blvd., Hollywood, Cal.
ictors Union, Hebrew (A. A. A. A.). Reuben Guskin Exec. Sec, 31 E. 7th St,
New York, N. Y.
ictors Union, Italian (A. A. A. A.'). Lawrence Rondine, Exec. Sec, 106 W. 52nd
St, New York, N. Y.
(See also Artists, and Chorus Equity Association.)
iir Craft Workers. ( See Automobile, Aircraft, and Agricultural Implement Workers
;
and Welders of America, United Aircraft.)
dr Line Communications Employees' Association (Ind.). Clinton Sessoms, S. T,
137-83 Northern Blvd., Flushing, N. Y.
iir Line Dispatchers Association (A. F. of L.). A. W. Dwyer, Pres, 1452 Oneida
Ave, Denver, Colo.
iir Line Mechanics Association, International (Ind.). (See Automobile, Aircraft,
and Agricultural Implement Workers.)
iir Line Pilots Association (A. F. of L.). Laurence W. Harris, Sec. 3145 W. 63d
St, Chicago, 111,
iluminum Workers Union, International Council of (A. F. of L.). Hugh Boyle,
Sec, Rm. 605, Columbia Bldg, Pittsburgh.
imerican Watch Workers Union (Ind.). William F. Hamlister, S. T. Rm. 14,
479 Moody St, Waltham, Mass.
irchitects, Engineers, Chemists, and Technicians, International Federation of
(C. I. O.). James A. Gaynor, Nat. S. T, Rm. 414, 5 Beekman St., New
York, N. Y.
(See also Technical Engineers, Architects and Draftsmen).
irtists, American Federation of Radio (A. A. A. A.). Mrs. Emilv Holt, Nat
Exec. Sec, Rm. 1408, 2 W. 45th St, New York, N. Y.
irtists, American Guild of Musical (A. A. A. A.). Mrs. Blanche Witherspoon,
Exec. Sec, 2 W. 45th St, New York, N. Y.
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National and International Organizations.
Artists, American Guild of Variety (A. A. A. A.). Matt Shelvey, Nat. Dir.,
Rm. 909, 1697 Broadway, New York, N. Y.
Artists Association, Brother (A. A. A. A.). Thomas J. Phillips, Pres., 1564 Broad-
way, New York, N. Y.
(See Also Actors, and Chorus Equity Association.)
Asbestos Workers, International Association of Heat and Frost Insulators and
(A. F. of L.). C. W. Sickles, S. T„ Rm. 211, Machinists Bldg, Washington,
D. C; John W. Hoff, V. P., 40 Causeway St, Boston, Mass.
Associated Unions of America (Conf. U. of A.). Donald E. Cameron, Nat. Sec.
Rm. 5118, Plankinton Bldg, Milwaukee, Wis.
4utomobile, Aircraft, and Agricultural Implement Workers of America, United
(C. I. O.). George F. Addes, Int. S. T, 411 West Milwaukee Ave, Detroit,
Mich.: John J. O'Connell, Int. Rep, Rm. 525, Tremont Bldg.. 73 Tremont
St, Boston, Mass.
Automobile Workers of America, United (A. F. of L.). Anthonv Doria, S. T,
Rm. 1013. Majestic Bldg., 231 W. Wisconsin Ave, Milwaukee, Wis.
Bakery and Confectionery Workers International Union of America (A. F. of L.).
Herman Winter, Pres. and S. T, 2719 N. Wilton Ave.. Chicago, 111. ; R. E.
Hart, Int. Rep, 158 Curtis St, West Somerville, Mass.
Barbers and Beauty Culturists Union of America (C. I. O.). P. Charles Di Neri,
S. T, 330 Flatbush Ave, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Barbers, Hairdressers, and Cosmetologists International Union of America, The
Journeymen (A. F. of L.). William C. Birthright, Gen. Pres. and S. T,
1141 N. Delaware St, Indianapolis, Ind.
Bartenders International League of America. ( See Hotel and Restaurant Em-
ployees. )
Beauty Culturists. (See Barbers.)
Bill Posters and Billers of America, International Alliance of (A. F. of L.).
Leo Abernathy, Pres, Rm. 303, Bessemer Bldg, Pittsburg, Pa.
Blacksmiths, Drop Forgers and Helpers, International Brotherhood of (A. F.
of L. ) . William F. Kramer, Gen. S. T. 2922 W. Washington Blvd., Chicago,
111.
Boatmen. (See Inlandboatmen).
Boilermakers, Iron Ship Builders, and Helpers of America, International
Brotherhood of (A. F. of L.). William E. Walter, Int. S. T, Suite 522,
Brotherhood Block. Kansas City, Kansas.
Bookbinders, International Brotherhood of (A. F. of L.). J. B. Prewitt. S. T.
Rm. 301, A. F. of L. Bldg, Washington, D. C; John J. Barry, and John J.
Connolly, Int. Reps, Rm. 406, Old South Bldg, 294 Washington Street,
Boston.
Boot and Shoe Workers Union (A. F. of L.). John J. Mara, Gen. Pres. and S. T.
246 Summer St.. Boston, Mass.
Brass Workers. (See Copper and Brass Workers).
Brewery. Flour, Cereal, and Soft Drink Workers of America, International
Union of United (Ind.). Karl Feller, Gen. Corr. Sec, 2347 Vine St, Cin-
cinnati. Ohio.
(See also Distillery Workers).
Brick and Clav Workers of America, The United (A. F. of L.). William Tracy,
Gen. S. T, Rm. 7, Mary Bldg, 1550 W. 95th St., Chicago, 111.
Bricklayers, Masons and Plasterers International Union of America (A. F.
of L.). Richard J. Gray, Sec. Rm. 200, Bowen Bldg, 815 15th St, N. W,
Washington, D. C.
Bridge and Structural Iron Workers. (See Iron Workers).
Broadcast Engineers and Technicians, National Association of (Ind.). Harry E.
Hiller. Nat. S. T., Rm. 501, 66 Court St, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Broom and Whisk Makers' Union, International (A. F. of L.). O. A. Steinke,
S. T, 4457 North Spaulding Ave, Chicago, 111.
Building Laborers. (See Hod Carriers. Building and Common Laborers.)
Building Service Employees' International Union (A. F. of L.). William H.
Cooper. S. T, Rm. 721, Warner Bldg, 212 W. Wisconsin Ave, Milwaukee,
Wis.; Walter D. Collins, Int. Rep, 52 Chauncy St, Boston, Mass.
(See also Post Office Custodial Employees.)
Bus Operators. (See Street, Electric Railway, and Motor Coach Employees.)
Butcher Workmen. (See Meat Cutters and Butcher Workmen.)
Cap Makers. (See Hatters, Cap, and Millinery Workers).
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Carmen. (See Street, Electric Railway, and Motor Coach Employees, and Railway
Carmen).
Carpenters and Joiners of America, United Brotherhood of (A. F. of L.). Frank
Duffy, Gen. Sec, Carpenters Bldg., 222 E. Michigan St., Indianapolis, Ind.
:
William Francis, Int. Rep., 143 Newbury St., Boston, Mass.
Car Porters. (See Porters, Sleeping Car.)
Cement Finishers. (See Plasterers and Cement Finishers.)
Cement, Lime, and Gypsum Workers International Union, United (A. F. of L.).
Toney Gallo, Gen. S. T., Rm. 424. Moxley Bldg., 549 W. Randolph St.,
Chicago, 111.
Chauffeurs. (See Teamsters, Chauffeurs, and Helpers.).
Chemical Workers Union, International (A. F. of L.). R. E. Tomlinson, S. T.,
Rm. 605, First Central Tower Bldg., S. Main St., Akron, Ohio.
Chorus Equity Association (A. A. A. A.). Ruth Richmond, Exec. Sec, Loew"s
Mayfair Theatre Bldg., 701 7th Ave., New York, N. Y.
Chorus Union, Hebrew (A. A. A. A.). Anne Saltzman, Sec, 643 Rockaway Pkwy.,
Brooklyn. N. Y.
Cigarmakers' International Union of America (A. F. of L.). A. P. Bower, Pres.,
Rm. 604, Carpenters Bldg., 1003 K. St., N. W., Washington, D. C.
City Employees. (See State Employees groups.).
Cleaning and Dye House Workers, International Association of (A. F. of L.).
H. E. Greenwald, S. T. Rms. 219-220, 1740 E. 12th St., Cleveland, Ohio.
Clerks, Brotherhood of Railway and Steamship. (See Railway and Steamship
Clerks.)
Clerks, Retail. ( See Meat Cutters and Butcher Workmen ; Retail Clerks ; and Retail,
Wholesale, and Department Store Employees.)
Clothing Workers of America, Amalgamated (C. I. O.). Jacob S. Potofsky, Gen.
S. T., 15 Union Sq., New York, N. Y. : Regional Office, Rm. 517, Tremont
Bldg., 73 Tremont St., Boston ; Joseph Salerno, Reg. Dir.
Coke Workers. (See Gas, Coke, and Chemical Workers.)
Communications Association, American (C. I. O.). Josephine Timms, Int. S. T.,
Rm. 711, 5 Beekman St., New York. N. Y.
(See also Telegraphers Union, Commercial.)
Conductors. (See Railway Conductors, and Street Electric Railway Employees.)
Confectionery Workers. (See Bakery and Confectionery Workers).
Confederated Unions of America (Ind. Federation). Karl E. Pauli, Sec, 809 Eye
St., N. W., Washington, D. C.
Construction Workers, United (U. M. W.). O. B. Allen, Compt.. U. M. W. Bldg.,
15th and Eye Sts., N. W., Washington, D. C.
Cooks and Waiters. ( See Hotel and Restaurant Employees ; and Marine Cooks
and Stewards).
Coopers International Union of North America (A. F. of L.). James J. Doyle,
Pres. and S. T., Rm. 927, Park Sq. Bldg., Boston, Mass.
Copper and Brass Workers, Interstate (C. U. A.). John C. Hannahs, S. T.. 83
Fourth St., Illion. N. Y.
Department Store Employees. (See Retail, Wholesale, and Department Store
Employees).
Diamond Workers' Protective Union of America (A. F. of L.). Juda Oppasser,
Sec, 132 Joralemon St., Brooklyn, N. Y.
Die Sinkers Conference, International (Ind.). C. A. Lossing, Gen. S. T., Rm. 302,
Sampliner Bldg!, 5713 Euclid Ave., Cleveland, Ohio.
Die Stampers. (See Plate Printers.).
Distillery, Rectifying and Wine Workers International Union of America (A. F.
of L.). Sol Cilento, Gen. S. T., Rm. 401, 1417 K. St., N. W., Washington,
D. C.
(See also Brewery, Flour, Cereal, and Soft Drink Workers).
Draftsmen and Architects. (See Technical Engineers, Architects, and Draftsmen).
Drop Forgers. (See Blacksmiths, Drop Forgers, and Helpers.)
Dye House Workers. (See Cleaning and Dye House Workers).
Overs, Finishers, Printers, and Bleachers of America, Federation of. (T. W.
U. A.). Vito Fritz, Nat. S. T., 18 Church St., Patterson, N. J.
Electrical, Radio, and Machine Workers of America, United (C. I. O.). Julius
Emspak, Gen. S. T., 11 East 51st St., New York, N. Y. ; Paul E. Seymour,
Pres., Dist. Council No. 2, Rm. 901, Beacon Bldg., 6 Beacon St., Boston,
Mass.
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National and International Organizations.
Electrical Workers of America, International Brotherhood of (A. F. of L.).
G. M. Bugniazet, Int. Sec, 1200 15th St.. N. W., Washington, D. C: John
J. Regan, Int. V. P., Rm. 239, Park Sq. Bldg., Boston, Mass.
Electrotypers. (See Stereotypers.).
Elevator Constructors, International Union of (A. F. of L.). Frank Feeney, Jr.,
S. T., Rm. 1515, 12 S. 12th St., Philadelphia, Pa.; John C. MacDonald, Pres.,
Rm. 10, 321 Tremont St., Boston.
Engineers Beneficial Association, National Marine (C. I. O.). William O. Holmes,
Nat. S. T., Rm. 315, Machinists Bldg., 19th and Mt. Vernon PL, N. W.,
Washington, D. C.
Engineers, Brotherhood of Locomotive (Ind.). H. F. Hempy, Gen. S. T., Rm.
1128. B. of L. E. Bldg., St. Clair and Ontario Sts., Cleveland, Ohio.
Engineers, International Union of Operating (A. F. of L.). F. A. Fitzgerald,
Gen. S. T., 1003, K. St., N. W., Washington, D. C.
Engravers and Sketch Makers, Friendly Society of (Ind.). John Allison, Gen.
Sec., 555 Washington Ave., Nutley, N. J.
Express and Station Employees. (See Railway and Steamship Clerks).
Farm Equipment and Metal Workers of America, United (C. I. O.). Gerald
Fielde, S. T. 188 W. Randolph St., Chicago, 111.
Farm Labor Union, National (Ind.). Dorothy Dowe, S. T., Rm. 204, 166 Monroe
. Memphis, Tenn.
Federal Employees, National Federation of (Ind.). Gertrude M. McNally, S. T.,
Rm. 406, 10 Independence Ave., S. W., Washington, D. C. ; John j. Boyle,
Nat. Rep., 17 Forbes St., Jamaica Plain, Boston, Mass.
Federal Workers of America, United (C. I. O.). Arthur Stein, S. T., Rm. 817,
930 F. St., N. W., Washington, D. C. ; Darius Kline, Nat. Rep., Rm. 449,
294 Washington St., Boston, Mass.
(See also Government Employees; Letter Carriers; and Post Office groups.)
Fire Fighters, International Association of (A. F. of L.). George J. Richardson,
S. T, Rm. 207, A. F. of L. Bldg., Washington, D. C.
Firemen and Enginemen, Brotherhood of Locomotive (Ind.)* W. E. Jones,
Gen. S. T., Rm. 418, Keith Bldg., 17th and Euclid Ave., Cleveland. Ohio.
Firemen and Oilers, International Brotherhood of (A. F. of L.). John F. Mc-
Nainara, Int. Pres.. Rm. 517, 101 Tremont St., Boston, Mass.
Firemen, Oilers, Watertenders and Wipers of the Pacific Coast, Marine (Ind.).
V. J. Malone, Sec, 58 Commercial St., San Francisco, Cal.
Fishermen and Allied Workers of America, International (C. I. O.). Jeff Kibre,
S. T., Rm. 4124, Arcade Bldg., Seattle, Wash.
Foreman's Association of America (Ind.). Elmer Reno, Nat. S. T., Rm. 515.
Barium Tower, Detroit. Mich.
Foundry Employees, International Brotherhood of (Ind.). Henry D. Dannenberg.
Int. S. t., 3407J/-A, So. Jefferson Ave., St. Louis, Mo.
"
See also Molders and Foundry Workers).
Freight Handlers, Express and Station Employees. (See Railway and Steamship
Clerks, and Longshoremen.)
Fur and« Leather Workers Union, International (C. I. O.). Ben Gold, Pres.,
251 Fourth Ave., New York, N. Y. ; Fur Workers Division—Pietro Lucchi.
Gen. S. T., 251 Fourth Ave., New York, N. Y. : Leather Workers Division—
Isadore Pickman, Nat. S. T., 6 Beacon St., Boston, Mass.
(Sec also Leather Workers).
Furniture Workers of America, United ( C. I. O.). Max Perlow, S. T., Rm. 901,
261 5th Ave., New York, N. Y. ; William Gilbert, Local Rep., 119 Hanover
St., Boston, Mass.
Garment Workers of America, United (A. F. of L.). Miss E. M. Hogan, Gen.
S. T. Rm. 621. 45 Astor PI., New York, N. Y. ; Nathan Sidd, Org., Rm. 303.
120 Boylston St., Boston, Mass.
Garment Workers Union, International Ladies' (A. F. of L.). Frederick F.
Umhey, Exec. Sec, 1710 Broadway, New York, N. Y. ; Philip Kramer, New
Eng. Rep.. 25 LaGrange St., Boston, Mass.
Gas, Coke, and Chemical Workers of America, United (C. I. O.). Cecil Martin,
S. T. 718 Jackson PI.. N. W., Washington. D. C.
;
Joseph Mayo, New England
Reg. Dir., Tremont Bldg., 73 Tremont St., Boston, Mass.
Glass Bottle Blowers' Association of the United States and Canada (A. F. of L. 1).
Thomas B. Fames, Nat. Sec. Rm. 531, Philadelphia Savings Fund Bldg.,
12 S. 12th St., Philadelphia, Pa.
* Listed by A. F. of L. as an 'Unaffiliated organization".
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Glass, Ceramic, and Silica Sand Workers of America, Federation of (C. I. 0.).
Lewis McCracken, Int. S. T.. 118 N. Third St., Columbus, Ohio.
Glass Cutters' League of America, Window (A. F. of L.). Harry D. Nixon, S. T.,
Suite 3, 9 E. Long St., Columbus, Ohio.
Glass Workers Union, American Flint (A. F. of L.). Charles M. Scheff, S. T.,
Rm. 200. Hardee Bldg., 204 Huron St., Toledo, Ohio.
Glove Workers' Union of America, International (A. F. of L.). Anton White,
S. T., Labor Temple, 415 W. First St., Kewanee, 111.
Government Employees, American Federation of {A. F. of L.). Mrs. Berniece
B. Heffner, Nat. Sec, Rm. 716, 900 F. St., N. W., Washington, D. C.
( See also Federal Employees ; Federal Workers ; Letter Carriers ; and Post
Office unions.)
Grain Processors Council, American Federation of (A. F. of L.). W. A. Younker,
S. T., 501 E. Hennepin Ave., Minneapolis, Minn.
Granite Cutters, International Association of America (A. F. of L.). Laurence
Foley, Int. Pres., 25 School St., Quincy, Mass.
Gypsum Workers. (See Cement, Lime, and Gypsum Workers).
Hairdressers. (See Barbers).
Handbag, Luggage, Belt, and Novelty Workers Union, International Ladies'
(A. F. of L.). I. J. Levitsky, S. T., Rm. 1302, 265 W. 14th St., New York,
N. Y.
Hatters, Cap, and Millinery Workers International Union ,United (A. F. of L.).
Michael F. Greene, Gen. Sec, 25th floor, 245 5th Ave., New York, N. Y.
Hod Carriers, Building and Common Laborers Union of America, International
(A. F. of L.). Achilles Persion, Gen. S. T., Rm. 532, 821 15th St., N. W.,
Washington, D. C; John J. Falvey, Int. Rep., Rm. 949, Little Bldg., 80
Boylstoh St., Boston, Mass.
Horse Shoers of the United States and Canada, International Union of Journey-
men ^A. F. of L.). John T. Keefer. S. T., 20 N. Tremont Rd., Baltimore,
Md.
Hosiery Workers, American Federation of (T. W. U. A.). William Smith, Gen.
S. T., 2319 N. Broad St., Philadelphia, Pa.
Hotel and Restaurant Employees' International Alliance, and Bartenders Inter-
national League of America (A. F. of L.). Hugo Ernst, Gen. S. T., Rm.
610, Edwards Bldg., 528 Walnut St., Cincinnati, Ohio.
Industrial Trades Union of America (Ind.). Raoul O. Vandal, Gen. Sec, 53 Federal
St., Woonsocket. R. I.
Inlandboatmen's Union of the Pacific (C. I. O.). Tohn M. Fox, Pres. and Bus.
Mgr., Rm. 614, National Bldg., 1001 Western* Ave., Seattle, Wash.
Insulators. (See Asbestos Workers and Insulators.)
Iron Workers, International Association of Bridge, Structural (A. F. of L.).
John H. Lyons, Gen. Sec, Rm. 1615, Syndicate Trust Bldg., St. Louis, Mo.
Jewelry Workers' Union, International (A. F. of L.). Erwin Spiegel, Gen. S. T.
Rm. 825, 551 5th Ave., New York, N. Y.
Laborers. (See Hod Carriers, Building and Common Laborers.)
Lace Operatives of America, Amalgamated (Ind.). Frank P. Schroyer, Gen. Sec,
545 W. Lehigh Ave., Philadelphia, Pa.
Ladies' Garment Workers Union. (See Garment Workers).
Lathers, International Union of Wood, Wire, and Metal (A. F. of L.). Terry
Ford, Gen. S. T. 2605 Detroit Ave, Cleveland, Ohio.
Laundry Workers International Union (A. F. of L.). Charles J. Lindgren, Gen.
S. T, Rm. 1258, 115 N. Pennsylvania St, Indianapolis, Ind.; John F. Dono-
van, Int. Rep, 457 Stuart St., Boston. Mass.
Leather Workers International Union, United (A. F. of L.). Bernard G. Quinn,
Gen. S. T, Rm. 826, Lafayette Bldg, 5th and Chestnut Sts, Philadelphia, Pa.
(See also Fur and Leather Workers).
Letter Carriers Association, National Rural (Ind.). Glenn W. Folkers, Nat. Sec,
Rm. 541. Munsey Bldg, 1329 E. St, N. W, Washington, D. C.
Letter Carriers, National Association of (A. F. of L.). Clarence F. Stinson, Nat.
Sec, Rm. 405, A. F. of L. Bldg, Washington, D. C.
Letter Carriers, National Federation of Rural (A. F. of L.). George F. Klinker,
Sec. 824 S. 11th St, Lafayette, Ind.
Licensed Officers of the U. S. A., United (Ind.). B. L. Todd, Sec. 15 Whitehall
St, New York, N. Y.
Lithographers Robert Bruck, S. T, Rm. 306, 1737 Howard St., Chicago, 111.
P.D. 15
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Locomotive Engineers. (See Engineers, Brotherhood of Locomotive).
Locomotive Firemen and Enginemen. (See Firemen and Enginemen, Brotherhood
of Locomotive.)
Longshoremen's Association, International (A. F. of L.). John R. Owens, S. T.,
265 W. 14th St., New York, N. Y. ; D. J. Donovan, Local Rep., 137 St.
Andrew St., East Boston, Mass.
Longshoremen's and Warehousemen's Union, International (C. I. 0.). Louis
Goldblatt, S. T., 604 Montgomery St., San Francisco, Cal.
Luggage Workers. (See Handbag, Luggage, Belt, and Novelty Workers).
Machine Printers Beneficial Association (Ind.). Eric W. Lindberg, Sec, 28 Har-
wood St., Cranston, R. I.
Machinists, International Association of (A. F. of L.). Eric Peterson, Gen. S. T.,
Rm. 606, Machinists Bldg., 9th and Mt. Vernon PI., N. W. Washington.
D. C.
Maintenance of Way Employees, Brotherhood of (A. F. of L.). A. Shoemake.
S. T.. 61 Putnam Ave., Detroit, Mich.
Marble, Slate, and Stone Polishers, Rubbers and Sawyers; Tile and Marble
Setters' Helpers, and Terrazzo Helpers; International Association of
(A. F. of L.). William C. McCarthy, Gen. Pres., Rm. 306, Bowen Bldg.,
815 W. 15th St., N. W., Washington, D. C.
Marine Cooks and Stewards, National Union of (C. I. O.). Nathan Jacobson.
Nat. S. T., 86 Commercial St., San Francisco, Cal.
Marine Engineers. (See Engineers Beneficial Association.)
Marine Firemen. (See Firemen, Oilers, Watertenders and Wipers).
Marine and Shipbuilding Workers of America, Industrial Union of (C. I. O. ).
Ross D. Blood, S. T., 534 Cooper St.. Camden. N. J.; Andrew A. Pettis.
Reg. Dir., Rm. 746, Old South Bldg., 294 Washington St., Boston, Mass.
Maritime Union of America, National (C. I. O.). Ferdinand C. Smith, Nat Sec.
346 W. 17th St., New York, N. Y. ; Robert Mills, Port Agent, 19 Portland
St., Boston, Mass.
Masons. (See Bricklayers, Masons, and Plasterers.)
Master Mechanics and Foremen of Navy Yards and Naval Stations, National
Association of (A. F. of L.). Ernest M. Seifert, Sec, 3128 Patterson PI.,
N. W., Washington, D. C.
Masters, Mates, and Pilots of America (A. F. of L.). Capt. W. J. YanBuren. Nat.
S. T., Rm. 1104, 15 Moore St., New York, N. Y.
Meat Cutters and Butcher Workmen of North America, Amalgamated (A. F.
of L.). Patrick E. Gorman, S. T., Rm. 706, Burnham Bldg.. 160 N. LaSalle
St., Chicago, 111.; Philip Guest, New England Org., Rm. 618, 120 Bovlston
St., Boston, Mass.. Tel. HUBbard 6483.
Mechanics Educational Society of America (Conf. U. of A.). Matthew Smith,
Sec, Rm. 317 Boulevard Bldg., Detroit, Mich.
Messengers, Special Delivery. (See Special Delivery Messengers.).
Metal and Enamelware Workers, International Council of Fabricated (A. F.
of L.). Edward Wessa, S. T., Rm. 732, Central National Bank Bldg.,
Richmond, Va.
Metal Engravers Union, International (A. F. of L.). Conrad Woelfel. Gen. S. T.,
Rm. 541, 1133 Broadway, New York, N. Y.
Metal Lathers. (See Lathers. Wood, Wire and Metal).
Metal Polishers, Buffers, Platers and Helpers International Union. (A. F. of
L.). Ray Kelsay, Pres. and S. T., Rm. 1008, Ingalls Bldg., 4th and Vine Sts.,
Cincinnati, Ohio.
Millinery Workers. (See Hatters, Cap, and Millinery Workers).
Mine, Mill, and Smelter Workers, International Union of (C. I. O.). James J.
Leary, S. T., Suite 1299. 222 W. Adams St., Chicago, 111.
Mine Workers of America, Progressive, (A. F. of L.). Earl Evans, S. T.,
506 South 6th St., Snringfield, 111.
Mine Workers of America, United (A. F. of L.). Thomas Kennedy. S. T.. 900 15th
St.. N. W., Washington, D. C. ; Joseph Mayo, N. E. Reg. Dir., 73 Tremont
St., Boston, Mass.
Mine Workers of America, United—District 50. Miss Kathryn Lewis. Sec. 15th
and Eye Sts.. N. W., Washington. D. C.
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Molders and Foundry Workers Union of North America, International (A. F.
of L.). Nick D. Smith, Sec, Rm. 710, Edwards Bldg., 528 Walnut St.,
Cincinnati, Ohio; Dist. Reps.—Francis X. Lynch, 1389 County St., Somerset
Center, Mass., Hardy D. Wilson, Rm. 8, 321 Tremont St., Boston, Mass.
Motor Coach Operators. (See Street, Electric Railway, and Motor Coach Em-
ployees).
Motor Vehicle Operators. (See Teamsters, Chauffeurs, and Helpers.)
Mule Spinners Union. (See Spinners Union).
Municipal Employees. (See State employees unions.)
Musical Artists. (See Artists, American Guild of Musical).
Musicians, American Federation of (A. F. of L.). Leo Cluesmann, Nat. Sec,
39 Division St., Newark, N. J. ; Thomas F. Gamble, Int. F. S. T., 295 Hunt-
ington Ave., Boston, Mass.
Navy Yard Employees. (See Master Mechanics and Foremen).
Newspaper Guild, American (C. I. O.). William W. Rodgers, S. T., Rm. 905,
World Bldg., 63 Park Row, New York, N. Y.
Novelty Workers. (See Handbag, Luggage, Belt, and Novelty Workers; and Play-
things, Jewelry, and Novelty Workers.)
Office Employees International Union (A. F. of L.). J. Howard Hicks, Sec,
1110 13th St., N. W., Washington, D. C.
Office and Professional Workers of America, United (C. I. O.). Bernard J.
Mooney, Act. S. T., 1860 Broadway, New York, N. Y.; Frank Siegel, Reg.
Dir., Rm. 838, Old South Bldg., 294 Washington St., Boston, Mass.
Oil Workers International Union (C. I. O.). E. C. Conarty, Int. S. T., Ledger
Bldg., 301 Fifth St., Fort Worth, Texas.
Operating Engineers. (See Engineers, Operating).
Optical and Instrument Workers Organizing Committee (C. I. O.). Earl Dissel-
horst, Sec, Rm. 207, Title Guaranty Bldg., St. Louis, Mo.
Packinghouse Workers of America, United (C. I. O.). Edward F. Roche, S. T..
Rm. 515, Engineering Bldg., 205 W. Wacker Drive, Chicago, 111.
Painters, Decorators, and Paperhangers of America, Brotherhood of (A. F.
of L.). Lawrence M. Raftery, Gen. S. T.. Painters' Bldg., 217-219 N. 6th
St., Lafayette, Ind. ; Stephen J. Angleton, Gen. Org., 30 Circular Ave., Natick,
Mass.
Paper Makers, International Brotherhood of (A. F. of L.). Joseph Addy, S. T.,
30 Sheridan Ave., Albany, N. Y.
;
John R. Jones, Reg. Dir., Rm. 305,
120 Boylston St., Boston, Mass.
Paper Workers Organizing Committee (C. I. O.). Harry Sayre, Sec, Rm. 310,
Public Sq. Bldg., Cleveland, Ohio.
(See also Pulp, Sulphite, and Paper Mill Workers.)
Pattern Makers League of North America (A. F. of L.). George Q. Lynch, Gen.
Pres.. Rm. 311, Machinists Bldg., Washington, D. C.
Paving Cutters Union of the United States and Canada (Ind.). Albert M. Ander-
son, Int. Pres., Spiran Hall, 23 School St., Rockport, Mass.
Pilots. (See Air Line Pilots, and Masters, Mates, and Pilots.)
Photo-engravers Union of North America, International (A. F. of L.). Henry F.
Schmal, S. T., 3138 S. Grand Blvd., St. Louis, Mo.; Wilfred T. Connell,
Int. Rep., Rm. 405, Old South Bldg., 294 Washington St., Boston, Mass.
Plasterers International Association, Operative (A. F. of L.). Michael J. Mc
Donough, S. T., Rm. 200, Fidelity Bldg., 1940 East 6th St., Cleveland, Ohio.
(See also Bricklayers, Masons, and Plasterers.)
Plate Printers, Die Stampers, and Engravers Union of North America, Interna-
tional (A. F. of L.). James E. Goodyear, S. T., 24 Metropolitan Oval, New
York. N. Y.
Playthings, Jewelry and Novelty Workers International Union (C. I. O.). Alex
Bail, S. T., Rm. 606, 225 Lafayette St., New York, N. Y. ; Thomas J. Leone,
Bus. Mgr., 27 Monument Sq., Leominster, Mass.
Plumbers and Steamfitters of the United States and Canada, United Association
of (A. F of L.). Edward J. Hillock, Gen. S. T., Rm. 506, Machinists Bldg.,
Washington, D. C. ; Archie A. Gillis. Gen. Org., 144 Concord Ave., Belmont,
Mass.
Pocketbook Workers. (See Handbag, Luggage, Belt, and Novelty Workers.)
Polishers. (See Marble, Slate, and Stone Polishers.)
Porters, Brotherhood of Sleeping Car (A. F. of L.). Ashley L. Totten, Int. S. T.,
Suite 301, 217 W. 125th St., New York, N. Y.
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Post Office Clerks, National Federation of (A. F. of L.). William Otte. S. T.,
Rms. 616 624. Bond Bldg, 1404 New York Ave., N. W., Washington, D. C.
;
James E. Walsh, Nat. Rep., 114 Beverly Hills Upper, West Springfield, Mass.
Post Office Clerks, United National Association of (Ind.). Thomas P. Bussier, Nat.
Sei., Rm. 524, Colorado Bldg., 14th and G Sts., N. W., Washington, D. C.
Post Office and Railway Mail Service, Mail Handlers, Watchmen and Messengers,
National Association of (A. F. of L.). Anton J. Feggeler, Sec, 160-10
119 Road, Jamaica, N. Y.
Postal Emplovees, National Alliance of (Ind.). Thomas P. Bomar, Nat. Sec, 273
N St., N. W.. Washington, D. C.
Postal Supervisors, National Association of (Ind.). J. J. Fields, Sec, Rm. 1529,
Kentucky Home Life Bldg., Louisville, Ky.
Postmasters of the United States, National Association of (Ind.). Frank J. Horak,
Nat. Sec, Classon Bldg., 1029 Main St., Oconto, Wise
Postmasters of the United States, National League of District (Ind.). E. A.
Meeks, Nat. Sec, Rm. 60-64, Loew's Columbia Bldg., 1110 F St., N. W.,
Washington. D. C.
Potters, National Brotherhood of Operative (A. F. of L.). Charles F. Jordan,
S. T., 226 W. Sixth St, East Liverpool, Ohio.
Printing Pressmen's and Assistants' Union of North America, International
(A. F. of L.) Joseph C. Orr, S. T, Pressmen's Home, Tenn. ; A. J. De-
Andrade, Int. Rep, Rms. 609-611, Old South Bldg, 294 Washington St,
Boston, Mass.
Pulp, Sulphite, and Paper Mill Workers, International Brotherhood of (A. F.
of L.). John P. Burke, Pres. and Sec, 118 Broadway, Ft. Edward, N. Y.;
William Hineline, New England Rep, Rm. 303, 120 Boylston St, Boston,
Mass.
Quarry Workers International Union. (See Stone and Allied Products Workers).
Radio Artists. (See Artists, American Federation of Radio.)
Radio Workers. (See Electrical, Radio, and Machine Workers.)
Railroad Signalmen of America, Brotherhood of (Ind.) Jesse Clark, Grand S. T,
Rm. 208, 4849 North Western Ave, Chicago, 111.
Railroad Telegraphers, The Order of (A. F. of L.). E. M. Mosier, Grand S. T,
3673 W Pine Blvd., St. Louis, Mo.
Railroad Trainmen, Brotherhood of (Ind.)* George W. Anderson, Gen. S. T,
Standard Bldg, 1370 Ontario St, Cleveland, Ohio.
Railroad Yardmasters of America (Ind.) D. W. Dickeson. S. T, Rm. 1403, Ter-
minals Bldg, 537 S. Dearborn St, Chicago, 111.
Railwav Carmen of America, Brotherhood of (A. F. of L.). J. S. Wilds, Gen.
'
S. T, Rms. 408-412, Carmen's Bldg, 107 W. Linwood Blvd., Kansas City,
Mo.
Railway and Steamship Clerks, Freight Handlers, Express and Station Em-
plovees, Brotherhood of (A. F. of L.). Phil E. Zeigler, Grand S. T, Rm.
706, 1015 Vine St.. Cincinnati, Ohio.; R. A. Babcock, Org, 66 Beech St,
Greenfield, Mass.
Railwav Conductors of America, Order of (Ind.)* G. H. Oram, Gen. S. T..
O. R. C. Bldg, Cedar Rapids, Iowa.
Railway and Motor Coach Employees of America, Amalgamated Association of
Street and Electric. (See Street. Electric Railway, and Motor Coach Em-
ployees).
Railwav Mail Association (A. F. of L.). T. L. Reillv, Industrial Secretarv, Rm. 507,
A. F. of L. Bldg.. Washington. D C.
Railwav Patrolmen's Unions, National Council (A. F. of L.). J. T. Hornack, S. T,
707 Western Ave, Toledo, Ohio, Business Office, Rm. 408, 1117 St. Paul
St.. Baltimore. Md.
Railway Shop Laborers. (See Firemen and Oilers.)
Railwav Supervisors Association, Inc., The American (Ind). M. A. Feit. R. S,
Rm. 622. Monadnock Bldg, 53 West Jackson Blvd., Chicago, 111.
Red Caps. (See Transport Service Employees.)
Restaurant Workers. (See Hotel and Restaurant Employees.)
Retail Clerks' International Protective Association (A. F. of L.). C. C. Coulter,
S. T., Levering Bldg, Main St, Lafavette. Ind. ; Fred A. Ammond, Tr.. New
Eng. Rep, Rm. 1130, Old South Bldg, 294 Washington St, Boston. Mass.
* Listed by A. F. of L. as an "Unaffiliated organization".
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Retail, Wholesale, and Department Store Employees of America, United (C.
I. 0.). John V. Cooney, S. T., Rm. 707, 100 W. 42nd St., New York, N. Y.;
Harry V. Tuvim, Reg. Dir, 864 Washington St., Boston, Mass.
(See also Meat Cutters, and Butcher Workmen.)
Roofers, United Slate, Tile, and Composition; Damp and Waterproof Workers'
Association (A. F. of L.). Homer J. Meyers, Gen. S. T., Rm. 1614, Ran-
dolph Wells Bldg, 130 No. Wells St, Chicago, 111.
Rubber Workers of America, United (C. I. O.). Charles E. Lanning, Gen. S. T.,.
Rm. 503, United Bldg., Akron, Ohio; Salvatore Camello, Dist. Rep, 73
Tremont St, Boston, Mass.
Rural Letter Carriers. (See Letter Carriers.)
Screen Actors' Guild. (See Actors' Guild, Screen.)
Seafarers, International Union of North America (A. F. of L.). John Hawk,
S. T, 51 Beaver St, New York, N. Y; John J. Mogan, Agent, 330 Atlantic
Ave, Boston, Mass.
Seafood Producers' and Trappers' Independent Association, Inc., Gulf Coast
(Ind.). P. A. LaBlanc, Sec, Morgan City, La.
Sheet Metal Workers International Association (A. F. of L.). William M. O'Brien,
Gen. S. T, Rm. 642, Transportation Bldg, 17th and H Sts, Washington,
D. C. ; James E. Brook, Spec. Rep, 6 Belton St, Arlington, Mass.
Shipbuilding Workers. (See Marine and Shipbuilding Workers.)
Ship Builders, Iron. (See Boilermakers, Iron Ship Builders and Helpers.)
Shoe and Allied Craftsmen, Brotherhood of (Ind.). Harold C. Sears, Gen. S. T.,
50 Main St:, Brockton, Mass.
Shoe Workers of America, United (C. I. O.). James J. Mitchell, Gen. S. T,
Rm. 608, Edmonds Bldg, 917 15th St, N. W, Washington, D. C; William
E. Thornton, Reg. Dir., New England Regional Office, Rm. 35, 92 State St,
Boston, Mass, Tel. LAFayette 6048.
(See also Boot and Shoe Workers.)
Siderographers, International Association of (A. F. of L.). James C. Filgate, Int.
Sec, 3528 New Hampshire Ave, N. W, .Washington, D. C.
Slate, Tile, and Composition Workers. (See Roofers.")
Soft Drink Workers. (See Brewery, Flour, Cereal, and Soft Drink Workers.)
Special Delivery Messengers, National Association of (A. F. of L.). George L.
Warfel, S. T, 301 First St, S. E, Washington, D. C.
Spinners Union, International (A. F. of L.). Urban Fleming, Sec, 53 Howard St,
Holyoke, Mass.
Sprinkler Fitters. (See Plumbers and Steamfitters.)
State, Citv, and Town Employees, Federation of (Ind.). James J. Barry, Pres.
;
William J. Byrnes, Nat. S. T, 193 Grant Ave, Medford, Mass.
State, County and Municipal Employees, American Federation of (A. F. of L.).
H. Z. Collier, Gen. S. T, 448 West Washington Ave.. Madison, Wise;
William V. Ward, Mass. Rep, Rm. 601, 11 Beacon St, Boston.
State, County and Municipal Wokers of America (C. I. O.). Henry W. Wenning,
S. T, Rm. 712, 51 Chambers St, New York, N. Y. ; John Harrington. Int.
Rep, 112 River St, Mattapan, Mass.
Stationery Firemen. (See Firemen and Oilers.)
,
Steamfitters. (See Plumbers and Steamfitters.)
Steamship Clerks. (See Railway and Steamship Clerks.)
Steelworkers of America, United (C. I. O.). David J. McDonald, S. T, Rm. 1500.
Commonwealth Bldg., Pittsburgh, Pa.; Martin J. Walsh, Dis. Dir, 8 Port-
land St, Worcester, Mass.
Stereotvpers' and Electrotypers' Union of North America, International. (A. F.
of L.). Joseph L. O'Neil, S. T, Rm. 752, Old South Bldg, 294 Washington
St, Boston, Mass.
Stone and Allied Product Workers of America, United (C. I. O). Tohn G.
Lawson, Int. S. T, Scampini Bldg.. 289 North Main St, Barre, Vt.
Stonecutters Association of North America, Journeymen (A. F. of L.). Paul
A. Givens. Gen. Pres, Rm. 324, Insurance Bldg., 8 E. Market St, Indian-
apolis, Ind.
Stone Polishers, Rubbers, and Sawyers. (See Marble, Slate, and Stone Polishers.)
Stove Mounters' International Union (A. F. of L.). Edward W. Kaiser, Gen. S. T.,
Rms. 203-05, Grand St. Louis Bldg, 2806 N. Grand Ave, St. Louis, Mo.;
Bartie Allen, Spec. Rep, 21 Clinton St, Taunton, Mass.
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Street, Electric Railway, and Motor Coach Employees of America, Amalgamated
Association of (A. F. of L.). W. D. Mahon, Pres., 11th floor, Griswold
Bldg., 1214 Griswold St., Detroit, Mich.
Switchmen's Union of North America (A. F. of L.). J. M. Perry, Int. S. T.,
3 Linwood Ave., Buffalo, N. Y.
Teachers, American federation of (A. F. of L.). Irvin R. Kuenzil, S. T.,
28 East Jackson Blvd., Chicago, 111. ; Miss Francis Masterson, Org. Ch.,
14 Oakland St., Lowell, Mass.
Teamsters, Chauffeurs, "Warehousemen and Helpers of America, International
Brotherhood of (A. F. of L.). John M. Gillespie, Gen. S. T., Rm. 311,
222 E. Michigan St., Indianapolis, Ind. ; P. Harry Jennings, Gen. Org., Garden
Bldg., 248 Boylston St., Boston, Mass.
Teachers, American Federation of (A. F. of L.). Irvin R. Kuenzli, S. T., 28 East
Jackson Blvd., Chicago, 111. ; Miss Francis Masterson, Org. Ch., 14 Oakland
St., Lowell, Mass.
Telegraphers' Union, Commercial (A. F. of L.). Richard D. Hallett, Int. S. T.,
5913 Georgia Ave., Washington, D. C.
(See also Communications Association, and Railroad Telegraphers.)
Telephone Equipment Workers, National Association of (Ind.). Milton G. Bolz,
S. T., Rm. 609, National City Bldg., 1451 Broadway, New York, N. Y;
Walter H. Petry, Field Org., 480 Beacon St., Boston, Mass.
Telephone Operators, New England Federation of (Ind.). Mary R. McGarahan,
Pres., and Flora M. Hatch, R. S., 10 High St., Boston, Mass.
Telephone Workers, Federation of Long Lines. (See Telephone Workers, National
Federation of.)
Telephone Workers, International Brotherhood of (Ind.)., William Glynn, S. T.,
Rm. 941, Kimball Bldg., 18 Tremont St., Boston, Mass.
Telephone Workers, National Federation of Long Lines (Ind.)., C. W. Werkau,
S. T.. Rm. 501, Morris Bldg., 306 N. Charles St., Baltimore, Md.
(See also Electrical Workers, International Brotherhood of.)
Textile Workers of America, United (A. F. of L.). Lloyd Klenert, Int. S. T.,
402 Sixth St., N. W.. Washington, D. C.
;
Joseph Sylvia, Nat. Dir., Woolen
and Worsted Dept., 575-A Essex St., Lawrence, Mass.
; James E. Carlen,
Int. Vice Pres., P. O. Box 294, Lowell, Mass.
Textile Workers Union of America (C. I. O.). William Pollock, Gen. S. T.,
15 Union Sq., New York N. Y.
;
John Chupka, Nat. Dir., Woolen and
Worsted Division : Anthony Bishop, Nat. Dir., Cottons Division ; and J.
William Belanger, State Dir., Kimball Bldg., 18 Tremont St., Boston, Mass.
(See also Spinners.)
Theatrical Stage Employees and Moving Picture Machine Operators of the
United States and Canada, International Alliance of (A. F. of L.). Louis
Krouse, Gen. S. T., Rm. 803, International Bldg., 630 5th Ave., New York,
N. Y.
Tile and Marble Setters' Helpers. (See Marble, Slate and Stone Polishers.)
Tobacco Workers International Union (A. F. of L.). R. J. Petree, S. T., Rm. 806,
Realty Bldg., Louisville, Ky.
Tool and Die Craftsmen, The Society of (Ind.). Gwen Schwartz, S. T., 4709
Woodward Ave., Detroit, Mich.
Town Employees. (See State Employees unions.).
Train Dispatchers, American Association (Ind.). J. B. Springer, S. T., Rm. 101,
10 F. Huron St.. Chicago, 111.
Transport Service Emplovees of America, United (C. I. O.). John L. Yancev,
Int. S. T., Rm. 2, Franklin Bank Bldg.. 3451 S. Michigan Ave., Chicago, Til.
Transport Workers Union of America (C. I. O.). Douglas L. MacMahon. Int.
S. T.. 153 W. 64th St.. New York, N. Y.
Typographical Union, International (A. F. of L.). Don Hurd, S. T., 2820 N.
Meridan St.. Indiananolis. Ind. ; Woodruff Randolph, Pres.
;
John C. Beale,
Rep. 44 Bradford Rd.. Watertown Mass.
Upholsterers International Union of North America (A. F. of L.). Sal B. Hoff-
mann. Pres.. 1500 North Broad St., Philadelphia. Pa.
Utility Workers < C. I. O.L Harold T. Straub. Ch.. 1133 Broadwav. New York,
N. Y. Rms. 1624-6; John Collins. Asst. Reg. Dir.. C. I. O.. 73 Tremont St.,
Roston. Mass.
Variety Artists. (See Artists, American Guild of Variety.)
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Wall Paper Craftsmen and Workers of North America, United (A. F. of L.).
M. C. Firestone, S. T., 426 N. Beaver St., York, Pa.
Warehousemen. (See Longshoremen, and Teamsters, Chauffeurs and Helpers.)
Watch Workers Union. (See American Watch Workers Union.)
Welders of America, United Aircraft (Ind.). J. E. VanFossen, Sec, Rm. 808,
Chester-Williams Bldg., 215 W. 5th St., Los Angeles, Cal.
Welders, Cutters, and Helpers of America, United Brotherhood of (Ind.). A. E.
Baker, Int. Pres., 3605 Laclede Ave., St. Louis, Mo.
Wine Workers. (See Distillery Workers.)
Wire Weavers Protective Association, American (A. F. of L.). William J. Duffy,
Nat. S. T., 103 Overlook Ave., Belleville, N. J.
Women's Trade Union League of America, National. Miss Elisabeth Christman,
S. T., Rm. 317, Machinists Bldg., Washington, D. C.
Wood Carvers Association of North America, International (Ind.). Emanuel
Ufland, Gen. S. T., 40 Clarkwood St., Mattapan, Mass.
Woodworkers of America, International (C. I. O.). E. E. Benedict, S. T., 314 S.
W. 9th Ave., Portland, Ore.




In this section appear the names of organizations in Massachusetts composed of
delegates from local labor unions within a particular trade or group of trades, or a
i district. For convenience, the organizations comprising major industries or
parately grouped.
The following facts are given for each organization: name; business office or head-
quarters, and telephone number; names and addresses of the president, chairman,
i authorized correspondent; and business agent or agents, if any.
is given for an official named, he may be addressed at the business
ir place of meeting.
Special Groupings.
Building Trades Railroad and Railway Boards
Clothing and Garment Trades and Committees
Printing Trades Textile Industry
Massachusetts State Federation of Labor. Business office, Rm. 801, 11 Beacon St.,
60; meet first week in August; no regular place;
Tho, es. ; Kenneth I. Taylor, S. T.
Massachusetts State C. I. O. Industrial Union Council. Business office, Rm. 520,
Bldg., 73 Tremont St., Boston, Tel. LAFayette 6660; Joseph A.
demo, Pres. ; J. William Bclanger, Sec.
Asbestos Workers, New England States Conference of. Meet 3rd Sat. in Mar.,
t. and Dec, at 10.30 A. M. ; Asbestos Workers Hall, 40 Causeway
'.nest Carlson, Pres., 29 Woodward Ave., East Providence, R. I.;
S. T., 40 Causeway St., Boston.
Bakers Joint Council of Greater Boston. Meet 1st Sun.; Hotel Bradford, 275
ton; Thomas F. Burns, Ch., 678 Massachusetts Ave., Cam-
maid T. Murphy. Sec. 502 Broadway, Somerville.
Bakery and Confectionery Workers, Massachusetts Slate Council of. 3rd Sat. ;
Hole! Bradford, 275 Termont St., Boston; Emmett Cudahy. Pres., 202 Broad-
rence; Eugene Pasini, Sec, 42 Freeman Ter., Springfield.
Barbers. Massachusetts State Association of Journeymen. Business office, 21 San-
ford St., Springfield, Tel. 69323; Eugene J. Cicone, Pres., 8 Belmont St.,
Brockton.
Bartenders Slate Council. (See Hotel and Restaurant Employees.)
Brewery Workers, Joint Executive Board (Boston, Lowell and New Bedford).
Meet 3rd Fri. ; 1117 Columbus Ave., Roxbury Crossing; John O'Brien, Pres.;
Arthur P. Gildea, S. T., 7 Kenney St., Jamaica Plain.
BUILDING TRADES:
Bricklayers, Masons, and Plasterers, Massachusetts State Conference of. Meet
1st Sat. and Sun. in August; Pittsfield ; Edward F. Cleary, Jr., Pres., 47
Richard St.. Dedham ; Edmond Russell, Sec. and Leg. Agt, 9 Alvan Ter.,
Dorchester.
Bricklayers, Masons, and Plasterers, Metropolitan District Committee of. Busi-
ness office, 127 Dover St., Boston, Tel. HANcock 3655; Arthur Watson,
Pres. ; Neil MacKenzie, Sec.
Building and Construction Trades Councils:
Massachusetts State. Business office, 84 Towerhill St., Lawrence, Tel. 32182;
meet semi-annually, last Sat. and Sun. in April and Oct. ; no regular place
;
James E. Brooks, Pres., 351 Tremont St., Boston; James P. Meehan, S. T.,
at office.
Boston (Metropolitan District). Meet 2d Fri.; at business office, Rm. 24, 108
Massachusetts Ave., Boston. Tel. KENmore 2722; Edward F. Hurley, Pres.;
Ernest A. Johnson, S. T. ; A. Francis O'Toole, Gen. Agt.
Brockton (and Vicinity). Meet Fri.; at headquarters, Richmond Bldg., 63 Main
St., Tel. 4266; George Petrulis, Pres.; Everett L. Pratt, R. S.
Fall River. Meet 1st and 3d Fri.; Weavers Hall, 142 Second St.; Tel. 3-0080;




Building and Construction Trades Councils—Con.
Fitchburg. Meet 2d Fri., Raymond Hotel, Albert LaFrennie, Pres., 50 Grand St.,
Leominster; William H. L. Fisher, S. T., 303 Milk St.
Framingham. Business office, 77 Arlington St.; Tel. 8017; meet 1st and 3d
Fri.; Painters Hall, Porter Bklg., Irving Sq. ; Phillip Ottaviam, Pres.;
Arthur H. Green, S. T. and B. A.
Gloucester. 2d Thurs. ; at headquarters, 219 Main St.; Tel. 1227-W; George Mc-
Pherson, Pres., Joseph F. Grace, Sec.
Haverhill. Meet 2d Thurs. ; at headquarters. Odd Fellows Bldg., 26 Main St.
;
Arthur Arsenault, Pres.; Albert L. Wilson, S. T.
Holyoke. Meet Fri.; at headquarters, Rm. 30, Caledonian Bldg., 189 High St.,
Tel. 2-7675 ; Walter Oldread, Pres. ; John Burke, Sec. and B. A.
Lawrence. Meet Wed.; B. T. Hdqtrs., 96 Concord St., Tel. 7200; James P.
Meehan, Pres. ; Eugene R. Larrivee, Sec.
Lowell. Meet 2d and 4th Thurs. ; C. L. U. Hall, 18 Prescott St. ; William Mc-
Grath, R. S., 128 Gorham St., East Chemlsford ; Everett M. Harris, Pres.
and B. A.; 51 Hampsiead St.,; Lawrence H. McLaughlin, R. S.
Lynn. Meet 2d and 4th Wed. ; at headquarters, Scandia Bldg.. 496 Washington
St., Tel. 2-9324; Abel A. Gardiner, Pres.; Clarence A. Starratt, S. T.
Marlborough. Meet 2d Fri.; Hunter Bldg., 128 Main St.; Frank F. Kelleher,
S. T., 18 Orchard St.
New Bedford. Meet 3d Fri.; Carpenters Hall, 55 No. Sixth St.; Chester H.
Crosslev, Pres. ; 147 Hathaway St. ; James F. Loftus, S. T., 361 Reed St.
Newton. Meet 2d and 4th Fri.; 251 Washington St., Newton Corner, Tel.
LASalle 4207; Guy Hopwood, Pres.; George Sobieski, S. T., 31 Everett St.,
Sherborn.
Northampton. Meet 2d Wed. ; C. L. U. Hall, 277 Main St. ; John A. Zonlick.
S. T., 214 South St.; Harry M. Hersh, Pres. and B. A., 32 Summer St.
North Shore. Meet 1st Wed.; at business office, 145 Washington St., Salem;
Charles Thnirmson. Pres. : Ernest L. Forrest, Sec. ; Edward L. Thompson,
B. A., 53 Washington St.. Salem.
Norwood. Henry Holmes, Pres., Norwood; William Steine, R. S., East St.,
E. Foxboro.
Quincv. Meet last Thurs.; at headouarters, Rm. 307. Norfolk Bldg., 1458 Han-
cock St., Tel. PREsident 5566 ; John M. Southwick, Pres. ; Percy T. Richards,
S. T.
Springfield. Business office, 21 Sanford St., Tel. 6-9323; meet 1st Fri.; C. L. U.
Hall, 19 Sanford St.; Roy J. Surprenant, Pres.; Thomas F. Egan, S. T.
Taunton. Meet 4th Fri.; at headquarters, 231 Whittenton St.; Arthur Anctil,
Pres. ; Henry Perra, R. S.
Worcester. Meet 2d Thurs. ; at headquarters, Labor Temple, 62 Madison St.,
Tel. 3-9652; Harry Laycock, Pres.; Samuel J. Donnelly, Sec.
Building Laborers District Council of Eastern Massachusetts. Business office,
127 Dover St., Boston, Tel. LIBerty 8030; meet 1st Sat. at 2.00 P. M. at




Massachusetts State Council of. Business office, 143 Newbury St., Boston,
meet annually, on call; Harry P. Hogan, Pres., 1179 Bay St., Springfield;
Arthur Anctil, Sec, at office or 13 Rockland St., Taunton.
Southeastern Massachusetts District Convention. Headquarters, 231 Whittenton
St., Taunton; Tel. 3232; meet 1st Sun. at 11.00 A. M., no regular place;
Horace Caron, Pres. ; Arthur Anctil, Sec, 13 Rockland St., Taunton.
District Councils:
Berkshire County. Meet 4th Sun.; 150 North St., Pittsfield ; Maurice Howes,
Pres., Taconic St., Lenox; Leon E. Alderman, Sec, 118 Liberty St., North
Adams.
Boston and Vicinity. Meet 1st and 3d Thurs.; at headquarters, 470 Stuart St.,
Tel. KENmore 8789; Thomas Hogan, Pres.; Sydney Smith, Sec; Peter
A. Reilly, B. A.
Central Massachusetts. Meet 3d Thurs., American Legion Hall, Main St., Marl-







Holyoke and Vicinity. Business office, Rm. 5, 189 High St., Tel. 2-6446; meet
2d and 4th Tues. ; Caledonian Hall, 189 High St. ; Ernest Bessette, Pres.
Lawrence and Vicinity. Business office, 96 Concord St., Tel. 7200 ; meet Wed.
;
B. T. C. Hall, 98 Concord St. ; James P. Meehan, Pres. ; Eugene Larrivee.
Sec.
Lowell and Vicinity. Meet 2d and 4th Thurs. ; at business office, Grosvenor Bldg.,
7 Merrimack St., Tel. 3-0349; Raymond J. Dupont, Pres.; James H. Golden,
R. S. and B. A.
Middlesex County. (Woburn and Vicinity). Meet 2d and 4th Fri. : Dow's Block,
Stoneham Sq., Stoneham ; Albert Klinger, Pres., 117 Overlook Rd., Arlington
;
Milton Powers, R. S., Box 87, Winchester ; Maurice J. DeMone, B. A..
Lexington St., Burlington.
Newton. Meet 2d and 4th Thurs.; at office, 251 Washington St., Tel. LASalle
4207 ; George Jepson, Pres. ; John G. Ross, Sec. ; Angus MacLean, B. A.
Norfolk County. Meet 1st Fri.; at Italian-American Club, Stone St., Walpole,
and 1st Mon. at Eagles Hall, 54 Day St., Norwood; Reginald S. Conrad.
Pres., Campbell St.. Mansfield ; Percy I. Hussey, B. A., Plain St., Medfiield.
Northern Massachusetts. Business office, 51 Grand St., Leominster; meet 2d
and 4th Thurs. ; 3 Day St., Fitchburg ; Gordon C. Francis, Pres. ; Philip
Madonia, R. S. ; Albert Lafrennie, B. A.
North Shore. Meet 2d Wed. ; at Rms. 205-06, 24 Federal St., Salem, Tel. 3395
William Dash, Pres. ; Edward Thompson, S. T. and B. A.
South Shore. Business office, 661 Middle St., East Weymouth, Tel. 89; meet
1st and 3d Thurs.; Odd Fellows Hall, North St., Hingham ; George Walsh,
Pres.
;
John W. Knox, R. S. and B. A.
Springfield and Vicinity. Business office, 21 Sanford St., Tel. 6-9323; meet
Mon.; C. L. U. Hall, 19 Sanford St.; William Austin, Pres.; Walter J.
LaFrancis, R. S. ; Harry P. Hogan. B. A.
Electrical Workers, Massachusetts State Association of. Meet 2d Sat. and Sun.
in Apr. and Nov.; no regular place; John J. Regan, Pres., Rm. 239, Park
Sq. Bldg., Boston; Walter J. Kenefick, S. T., P. O. Box 504, Springfield.
Lathers, Massachusetts State Council of Wood, Wire, and Metal. Meet last
Sun. of each quarter, alternating between 645 Main St., Waltham, and Cale-
donian Bldg., 189 High St, Holyoke; Earl Conrad, Pres., 17 Winthrop St..
Beverly; Frank Burke, S. T., 372 River St., Waltham.
Painters, Decorators, and Paperhangers
:
Massachusetts State Conference of. Meet 3d Sat. and Sun. in May. at 10.00
A. M.; no regular place; J. O. Tinglev, Pres., 33 Converse St, Springfield:
James J. McKinnon, S. T.. 110 Hewlett St, Roslindale.
Connecticut Valley Conference of. Business office, 21 Sanford St., Springfield;
Tel. 6-9323 ; meet monthly, 3d Sun. ; in various cities : Thomas Perry, Pres.
;
Roy J. Surprenant, S. T.
District Councils:
No. 24 (North Shore and Vicinity). Business office, 90 Oxford St, Lynn; meet
1st and 3d Fri.; Painters Hall, 50 Lafayette St, Salem; Fabian S. Doucette,
Pres. ; Charles D. Knowles, S. T. ; James H. Crowell, B. A.
No. 35 (Boston and Vicinity). Meet 1st and 3d Thurs.; at headquarters, Rm.
211, 470 Stuart St, Boston, Tel. KENmore 1917; Lawrence Keats, Pres.;
Edward G. Bowes, S. T. and Gen. Agt. ; Charles Damery, John Gustavson,
and William Goldberg, Bus. Agts.
No. 44 (Natick and Vicinity). Business office, 77 Arlington St, Framingham.
Tel. 8017; meet 2d and 4th Tues.; Tontian Hall, 16 No. Main St, Natick;




Plumbers and Steamfitters, Massachusetts State Association of. Meet last Sat.
and Sun., in March and Sept. ; no regular place ; Richard H. Donnelly, Pres.
;
Joseph P. Curry, S. T., 22 Upham Rd., East Lynn.
Plumbers, Steamfitters, and Pipe Trades Council of Metropolitan Boston.
Meet last Fri.; Rm. 452, 683 Atlantic Ave., Boston; Albert Burns, S. T.,
13 Temple St., Quincy.
CENTRAL LABOR UNIONS:
Boston (and Vicinity). Business office, Rm. 303, 120 Boylston St., Tel. HUBbard
6483 ; meet 2d and 4th Thurs. ; 30 Huntington Ave.
; John J. Delmonte, Pres.
Harry P. Grages, Sec. and Bus. Rep.
Brockton. Meet 2d and 4th Tues.; at business office, Rm. 24, Richmond Bldg.,
63 Main St.; Henry J. Brides, Pres.; Francis E. Lavigne, Sec.
Cambridge. Meet 2d and 4th Mon. ; Prospect Hall, 40 Prospect St. ; Howard
H. Litchfield, Pres. and B. A., 91 Everett St., Arlington; William R. Smith,
S. T., 50 Berkshire St., Cambridge.
Fall River. Meet 1st and 3d Thurs.; Weavers Bldg., 142 Second St., Tel. 2-0420;
Daniel J. McCarthy, Pres., 1235 So. Main St.; John F. Reagan, Sec, 53
Stetson St.
Fitchburg. Meet 1st and 3d Wed. ; St. George's Hall, 304 Alain St. ; Ralph W.
LeMay, Pres., 17 Harugari St.; L. F. Mclnerney, S. T., 1 Waverly St.
Franklin County. (See Greenfield).
Gloucester. Meet 1st and 3d Mon.; Carpenters Hall, 219 Main St.; Joseph
Grace, Pres., 19 Woodbury St.
; John E. Carrigan, Sec, 25 Duncan St.
Greenfield (Franklin County). Meet 3d Tues.; Rm. 307, Burnham Bldg., 132
Main St. ; Herman O. Winterhalder, Pres., 278 Main St. ; Percy W. Moore,
R. S., P. O. Box 305 ; W. Edward Brissette, B. A., 94 Phillips St.
Haverhill. Meet 2d and 4th Mon. ; at headquarters. 14 Main St. ; Edward F.
Foley, Pres.; Paul Mikonis, R. S.
Holyoke. Meet 2d and 4th Sun. ; Caledonian Bldg., 189 High St. ; Urban Flem-
ing, Pres. ; 53 Howard St. ; Joseph L. Marion, R. S., 78 Mosher St.
Lawrence. Business office, Rm. 5, Eagles Bldg., 202 Broadway, Tel. 2-0131
meet 3d Thurs. ; at B. T. Hdqrtrs., 98 Concord St. ; John A. Callahan, Pres.
Franklin J. Murphy, R. S.
Lowell. Meet 1st and 3d Thurs.; at business office, 18 Prescott St., Tel. 27261;
Thomas P. Ahearn, Pres. ; Sidney E. LeBow, Sec.
Lynn. Business office, Rm. 306, 56 Central Ave., Tel. 2-3830; meet 2d and 4th
Sun. at 10.30 A. M. ; 4 Andrew St.; Leo F. Barber, Pres.; George H. Stone,
S. T.
Maiden. Meet last Wed. ; Dowling Bldg., 6 Pleasant St. ; Henry Bastian, Pres.
and B. A., 68 Thomas St., Medford; Betty Sklovitz, S. T., 41 Holyoke St.
Marlborough. Meet on call ; Hunter Bldg., 128 Main St., Frank F. Kelleher,
S. T., 18 Orchard St.
Milford. Meet 2d Sun.; V. F. W. Home; Jesse Peaslee, Pres., 11 Fells Ave.;
Peter DePaolo, S. T., 12V2 Main St.
New Bedford. Meet 2d and 4th Fri. ; 129 Union St. ; Seraphine P. Jason, Pres.,
1 Bridge St., Fairhaven; Dorothy B. Deloid, Sec, 131 Summer St.
Newton-Waltham. Meet 2d and 4th Tues. ; 645 Main St., Waltham ; Lawrence
Duffy, Pres., 386 Winter St., Waltham; Frank C. Burke, S. T., 372 River
St., Waltham.
North Adams. Francis L. Bowes, Pres., 20 Bank St.; E. R. Russett, Sec, 38
East Rd.
Northampton. Meet 1st and 3d Tues.; C. L. U. Hall. 273 Main St.; Byron O.
Tilton, Pres., 23 Smith St.; Merton O. Gladden, Sec, 61 Fair View Ave.
Norwood. Meet 4th Thurs., Eagles Hall, 34 Day St. ; Henry T. McAuliffe, Pres.,
277 Railroad Ave.; Daniel Duane, Sec, 32 Florence Ave.; Daniel Collins,
B. A.. 31 Summit Ave.
Pittsfield. Business office, 104 Circular Ave., Tel. 8948; meet 1st and 3d Tues.;
Carpenters Hall, 150 North St.; Paul J. Roberts, Pres., 123 Pontoosuc Ave.;
Bronis Condron, R. S., 150 North St.
Quincy and Vicinity. Business office, Rm. 6, 4 Maple St., Tel. PREsident 5201 ;
meet 3d Fri.; Johnson Bldg., 4 Maple St.; Edward L. Wyldes, Pres.; Ken-




Salem. Meet 1st Wed.; at headquarters, 145 Essex St., Frederick J. Kavanaugh,
Prcs.
; John C. Whiting, R. S.
Somerville. Meet 1st Thurs. ; G. A. R. Hall, Highland Ave.; Robert F. Maguire,
Pres., 34 Prescott St. ; Frank Mangan. S. T., 31 Belmont St.
Springfield. Business office, 21 Sanford St.; meet 1st Sun.; C. L. U. Hall,
19 Sanford St.; Augustine Marceaux, Pres.; John J. Bannon, R. S.
Taunton. Meet 2d Mon. ; Carpenters Hall, 231 Whittenton St.; Arthur Anctil,
Pres., 13 Rockland St.; James J. Taylor, R. S., 26 Russell St.
Waltham. (Sec Newton-Waltham.)
Westfield. Meet 4th Thurs.; C. L. U. Hall, 10 School St.; Benjamin G. Hull,
and B. A., 14 High St.; Frank Macsisak, R. S., 9 Cleveland Ave.
Worcester. Meet 1st and 3d Wed.; Labor Temple, 62 Madison St.; Samuel J.
Donnelly, Pres., 107 Front St.; Leonard A. Ryan, R. S., 50 Trumbull St.
City and County Employees, Central Council of. Michael Donovan, Pres., Boston
City Hospital; William F. Kelley, Sec, Health Dept., Haymarket Sq.,
Boston.
CLOTHING AND GARMENT TRADES:
Clothing Workers, Amalgamated, Boston Joint Board. Meet 2d and 4th Thurs.
at 5.30 P. M. ; at headquarters, 864 Washington St., Boston, Tel. HANcock
8123; Joseph Fiascone, Bus. Mgr. ; Frederick J. Celata, Asst. Bus. Mgr.
;
Jacob Blume, S. T. ; Frank Catapano, Guy Compobasso, George Cagliusoi
Paul Loreck, Nathan Mindess, Philip Minincleri, Jr., Jacob Prager, and
Theodore Cammarata, Business Agents.
Clothing Workers, Amalgamated,—Tailors Joint Board. Meet 1st Sun. at
10.00 A. M.; at headquarters, 56 Trumbull St., Worcester; Vincent Pace,
B. A., 855 Fellsway, Medford.
Garment Workers, Ladies':
District Council of Southern New England. Meet quarterly; at business office,
304 S. Main St, Fall River, Tel. 5-7441 ; Desmond Bagge, Pres. ; Frederick
Siems, Mgr.
District Council of Greater Boston (Cotton Dress and Miscellaneous Trades).
Business office, 888 Washington St., Boston, Tel. LIBerty 4108 ; James White,
Pres. ; Ruth E. Riley, Sec. ; J. Halpern, Supervisor.
Joint Board of (Cloak, Skirt, and Dress Makers). Meet Thurs. at 5.00 P. M.
at headquarters, 25 LaGrange St., Boston, Tel. HANcock 2906; Jacob Ames,
Pres. ; Wolf Viner, See. ; Philip Kramer, Bus. Mgr. ; Abraham Holenport,
John Siegel, and Anthony DiGerolamo, Bus. Agts.
Garment Workers, United—District Council No. 9 (Boston and Vicinity). Meet
on call; at business office, Rm. 303, 120 Boylston St., Tel. HUBbard 6483;
Nathan Sidd, Sec.
Electrical, Radio, and Machine Workers of America, United, New England Dis-
trict Council No. 2. Business office, Rm. 901, 6 Beacon St., Boston, Tel.
LAFayette 5870; Paul E. Seymour, Pres.; Harold E. Conroy, S. T.
Engineers, Massachusetts State Branch of Operating. Business office, 321 Tremont
St., Boston, Tel. DEVonshire 9311; James R. J. McDonald, Pres.; Harry
Russell, Sec.
Federal Employees Unions, New England Federation of. Meet 2d Sun. in Jan.,
Apr., June and Oce. ; Hotel Bradford, 275 Tremont St., Boston; John J.
Coughlin, Pres., Internal Revenue Service, Federal Bldg, Boston; Miss
Anna M. Fraatz, R. S., 1 State St., Boston.
Firemen, Massachusetts State Branch of Stationary. Meet 2d and 4th Wed.,
C. L. U. Hall, 63 Main St., Brockton; Michael Riordan, Pres., 596 Montello
St., Brockton; Patrick Moynihan, S. T., 3 Huntington PI., Brockton.
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HOTEL AND RESTAURANT EMPLOYEES, AND BARTENDERS:
Massachusetts State Council. Business office, 184 W. Canton St., Boston, Tel.
KENmore 2084; John Dahner, Pres. ; John J. Kearney, S. T.
Joint Executive Board of Boston. Meet 4th Fri. ; at headquarters, 184 W.
Canton St., Tel. KENmore 2084 ; John C. Hurley, Pres. ; John J. Kearney,
S. T.
Joint Executive Board of Lawrence. Business office, Rm. 5, 202 Broadway,
Tel. 20131; meet 2d Mon. at 7.00 P. M. ; Eagles Hall, 202 Broadway; John
Slumbo, Pres.; George Gionne, Sec; Franklin J. Murphy, B. A.
INDUSTRIAL UNION COUNCILS (C. I. O.) :
Boston (Greater Boston). Business office, Rm. 528, Tremont Bldg., 73 Tremont
St., Tel. LAFayette 0854; meet 2d Thurs., Parker House, 60 School St.;
Jack Hurvich, Pres. ; James Malvey, S. T.
Fall River. Meet 2d Tues. ; at headquarters, T. W. U. A. Hall, 384 Spring St.,
Tel. 2-3401; Edward F. Doolan, Pres.; Thomas Flavell, S. T.
Merrimack Valley. Meet 1st Sun. at 10.30 A. M.; at business office, Blakely
Bldg., 477 Essex St., Lawrence; Eugene Kelley, Pres. and Sec.
Northampton. 2d and 4th Tues. ; 148 Chestnut St. ; William A. Christian, Sec.
Western Massachusetts. Meet 2d and 4th Tues.; at headquarters, Rm. 221,
Exeter Bldg., 172 Chestnut St., Springfield, Tel. 2-7970; Herman Greenberg,
Pres.; Aldo Molino, R. S.
Worcester. Meet 2d and 4th Fri.; Rm. 306, 274 Main St.; Theodore R. Hilli,
Pres., 126 Belmont St.; Ambrose P. Cassidy, R. S., 19 Mendon St.
Laundry Workers Unions Joint Council No. 14. Business office, Rm. 208, 457
Stuart St., Boston, Tel. KENmore 2268 ; John F. Donovan, Pres. and B. A.
;
Mrs. Mary McDonald, R. S.
;
John J. Morrissey and A. E. Eagan, Bus. Agts.
Longshoremen's District Council of, Boston and Vicinity. Meets 4th Sun.; 119
Hanover St. ; Frederick Fitzgerald, Pres.
;
Joseph Tipping. S. T., Rm. 327,
131 State St.
MACHINISTS:
New England Conference. Business office, 74 Sixth Ave., Quincy, Tel. GRAnite
4358 ; Harold Green, Pres. ; Norman Satterthwaite, S. T.
District Lodge No. 38 (Boston and Vicinity). Business office, Rm. 34, 5 Park
Sq., Boston, Tel. HANcock 6659; Meet 4th Fri.; Hotel Manger, North
Station; H. W. Kirkland, Pres.; Paul Tobias, S. T.; John Clayton, David
P. McSweeney and Walter F. Silvers, Bus. Agts.
District Lodge No. 42 (B. and M.) (See Railroad and Railway Board and
Committees.
)
Meat Cutters and Butcher Workmen, Massachusetts State Branch of Amalga-
mated. Business office, Rm. 6, 4 Maple St., Quincy, Tel. PREsident 5201
meet 3d Mon.; Rm. 303, 120 Boylston St., Boston; Herbert A. Lee, Pres.;
Joseph A. Sullivan, R. S.
Metal Trades Council, Charlestown Council (Navy Yard). Meet 2d Thurs. at
4.30 P. M.; Y. M. C. A., City Sq., Charlestown; Thomas J. Porter, Sec,
391 Broadway, Somerville.
Mine Workers of America, United,—New England Conference of District 50
Locals. Business office, Rm. 515. Tremont Bldg.. 73 Tremont St., Boston,
Tel. CAPitol 3686; Robert R. Wright, Sec.
Molders and Foundry Workers Conference Board of Boston and Eastern New
England. Business office, Rm. 8, 321 Tremont St., Boston, Tel. HANcock
2392 ; meet semi-annually, 2d Sun. in April and Oct. ; Wells Memorial Bldg.,
987 Washington St., Boston ; Lewis C. Lynds, Pres. ; Thomas Spencer, S. T.
;
Hardy D. Wilson, Dist. Rep.
Molders and Foundry Workers Conference Board of Connecticut Valley. Meet
1st Sun. in May; C. L. U. Hall, 21 Sanford St., Springfield; Frank Long,
Pres., 15 Strong Ave., Springfield; W. Paul Doran, Sec, Box 334, Indian
Orchard; Francis Lynch, Dist. Rep., 1389 County Ave., Somerset Centre.
Musicians, New England Conference of. Meet semi-annually; A. Leon Curtis,




Playthings, Jewelry, and Novelty Workers Joint Board of Leominster. Meet
quarterly; at headquarters, 27 Monument Sq., Leominster, Tel. 2114; Thomas
J. Leone, Bus. Mgr. ; Helen Zuchowski, R. S.
Post Office Clerks, Massachusetts Federation of. Henry Hardacre, Pres., Law-
rence; William A. Collins, Act. S. T., 481 LaGrange St., West Roxbury.
Post Office Clerks, Massachusetts State Branch (United National Association).
Wilfred R. Billrose, Pres., Worcester; Augustine D. Quinzani, S. T., 41
Wood Terr., Framingham.
Post Office Custodial Employees, Massachusetts State Branch (National Associa-
tion). Arthur McGlue, Pres., Post Office, Lynn; Edward L. Bryant, Sec,
725 E. Third St., South Boston.
Postal Supervisors, Massachusetts State Branch. Daniel Sheehan, S. T., Roslindale
Post Office Station, Boston.
Postmasters, National Association of, Massachusetts Chapter. Raymond V. Mc-
Namara, Pres., Post Office, Haverhill ; Vincent C. Ambrose, S. T., Win-
chester.
Postmasters, Massachusetts Branch, National League of District. Mrs. Ella M.
Harrington, Pres., Jefferson; Mrs. Priscilla Turner, Sec, 141 Country Way,
Greenbush.
PRINTING TRADES:
Allied Printing Trades Councils:
Boston. Meet 1st Mon. ; at business office, Rm. 406, Old South Bldg., 294 Wash-
ington St., Tel. LIBerty 4595; Stephen Fardy, Pres.; John V. Connolly,
Exec. Sec.
Brockton. Peter R. Saint, Pres., 56 Greenfield St. ; Zeke Willis, Sec, 60 Main St.
Lawrence. Meet on call; B. T. C. Hall, 98 Concord St.; John F. Wade, S. T.,
570-A Haverhill St.
Lowell. Meet 4th Sun. ; C. L. U. Hall, 18 Prescott St. ; Raymond Conway,
Pres., 11 Usher St.; Joseph Powers, R. S., 1089 Bridge St.
New Bedford. Meet on call ; no regular place
;
John A. Gage, Pres., 79 Pilgrim
Ave., Fairhaven.
Pittsfield. Meet on call; no regular place; A. Cobburn, Pres., 1127 West St.;
Walter S. Wilson, S. T., 61 Cherry St.
Worcester. Meet on call; K. of C. Hall, 10 Elm St.; Cyril Rogiers, Pres., 58
Florence St. ; Albert N. DeLorme, S. T., 176 Fairmount Ave.
American Newspaper Guild, New England District Council. Larry MacLean,
Exec. Sec, Rm. 648, Old South Bldg., 294 Washington St., Boston.
Bookbinders Joint Conference Board. Meet 4th Sat. ; no regular place ; Richard
Maher, Pres., 12 Kahler Ave., Milton; Mary E. Otis, S. T., 214 Chestnut
St., Cambridge.
New England Conference of Typographical Unions. Business office, 49 Con-
cord St., Concord, N. H. ; Herbert A. Woodccok, Pres., 804 Main St., Paw-
tucket, R. I.
;
Jesse W. Buss, S. T., at office.
RAILROAD AND RAILWAY BOARDS AND COMMITTEES:
Locomotive Engineers, General Committees of Adjustment:
Boston & Albany Railroad. E. M. Davis, Gen. Ch., 15 Farrington Ave., Allston
;
F. Chester Meserve, S. T., 87 Longfellow Rd., Worcester.
Boston & Maine Railroad. Business office, Rm. 506, 7 Water St., Boston, Tel.
LAFayette 1540; H. A. Twichell, Gen. Ch.; T. B. McGrath, R. S.
New York, New Haven & Hartford Railroad. Business office, 202 Poli Bldg.,
New Haven, Conn.; Clifford W. Kealey, Gen. Ch. ; F. N. Barry, Sec, 114
Harvard St., Wollaston.
Locomotive Firemen and Enginemen:
Massachusetts State Legislative Board. Austin H. Clapp, S. T., 18 Woodland
Rd., Shrewsbury.
General Grievance Committees:
Boston and Albany Railroad. Meet on call ; Parker House, 60 School St.,
Boston; J. G. Kellogg, S. T., 18 Northampton Ave., Springfield.
Boston and Maine Railroad. Business office, Rm. 506, 7 Water St., Boston.
Tel. LAFayette 4745 ; George A. Henderson, Gen. Ch. ; E. H. Hart, S. T.,
68 Kimberly Ave., Springfield.
New York, New Haven & Hartford Railroad. Meet 1st Thurs. ; Odd Fellows




RAILROAD AND RAILWAY BOARDS AND COMMITTEES—Con.
Machinists District Lodge No. 42 (Boston and Vicinity) (Boston & Maine Rail-
road). 4th Sun. in April; Hotel Manger, North Station; Frank L. Davis,
Pres.; Francis A. Garrett, S. T., Rm. 202, 69 Canal St.
Machinists District Lodge No. 43 (New York, New Haven & Hartford Rail-
road). Walter E. Dowing, Gen. Ch., 54 Clarkson St., Dorchester, Leslie
M. Van Wart, S. T., 49 Woodlawn St., Jamaica Plain.
Maintenance of Way Employees, Joint Protective Boards of:
Boston & Albany Railroad. 1st Sat. of each quarter at 7.00 P. M. ; A. O. H.
Hall, 56 Trumbull St., Worcester; Peter Loconto. Gen. Ch., Charlton; S.
Nargi. R. S., 41 Ludlow St., Worcester.
Boston & Maine Railroad, System Division. Business office, Rm. 201, 69 Canal
St., Boston; Arthur J. Cunningham, Ch. ; M. E. Shinnick, Sec.
New York, New Haven & Hartford Railroad. Business office, Rm. 209, 457
Stuart St., Boston. Tel. COMmonwealth 6968; meet 2d Wed.; Back Bay
Railroad Station, Boston; George J. Cunningham, Gen. Ch. ; Bert E. Lunny,
S. T.
Railroad Trainmen:
State Legislative Board. Phillip J. Doherty, Ch. and Leg. Rep., 76 Hillsdale
Rd., Medford ; John L. MacPherson, Sec, 7 George St., Hyde Park.
General Grievance Committees:
Boston & Albany Railroad. Charles O. Lund, Gen. Ch., 63 Highland Ave.,
Arlington.
Boston & Maine Railroad. Business office, Rm. 709, 7 Water St., Boston, Tel.
LAFayette 2840; B. F. Travers, Gen. Ch.; C. F. Hennessey, R. S.
New York, New Haven & Hartford Railroad. F. P. Brennan, Gen. Sec, 21
Adams St., Taunton.
Railway and Steamship Clerks, Freight Handlers, Express and Station Em-
ployees, Boards of Adjustment:
New England District (Express Division). Business office, Rm. 728, 150 Cause-
way St., Boston, Tel. CAPitol 9439; E. E. Longley, Gen. Ch. ; T. F. Mc-
Manus, Gen. S. T.
Boston and Albany Railroad. Meet 2d Sun. in Jan., Apr., July, and Oct.;
Highland Hotel, Springfield; Thomas F. Neal, Gen. Ch. and B. A., 16
Newton St., Brighton, Tel. STAdium 5515; Eugene A. Riordan, Gen. Sec,
42 Rosemont St., Dorchester.
Boston and Maine Railroad, Maine Central, Portland Terminal Co., and
Bangor and Aroostock Rilroad. Business office, Rm. 704, 150 Causeway St.,
Boston, Tel. CAPitol 7559; H. D. Ulrich, Gen. Ch. ; J. L. McCarthy, Gen.
S. T.
Boston Terminal System. Meet 3d Thurs. at 12.30 P. M. Ancient Landmark
Bldg., 3 Boylston PI.
; J. F. Buckley, Gen. Ch. and B. A., 65 Westville St.,
Dorchester; John H. Jackson, R. S., 168 Belcher Ct, Mansfield.
Railway Conductors:
State Legislative Board. J. A. Sevigny, S. T., 79 Oak St., Taunton; William
Blanchette, Leg. Rep., 40' E. Walnut St., Taunton.
Adjustment Committees:
Boston and Albanv Railroad. Michael F. Walsh, Gen. Ch. and B. A., 68 Melha
Ave., Springfield; K. C. Williams, R. S„ 1 Lamar Ave., Worcester.
Boston and Maine Railroad. Business office, Rm. 501, 7 Water St., Boston,
.Tel. LAFayette 7104; C. M. Kenyon, Gen. Ch.
New York, New Haven and Hartford Railroad. J. P. Ryder, Gen. Ch., and
B. A., 45 Manor St., Hamden, Conn.
Retail, Wholesale ,and Department Store Employees, New England Joint Board.
Meet 2d Tues., at headquarters, Rm. 328, Tremont Bldg., 73 Tremont St.,
Boston, Tel. CAPitol 0075 ; Harry Tuvim, Ch. ; Adolph Martini, Bus. Mgr.
;
Betty Weiner, S. T.
Rubber Workers, United, District Council No. 2. Meet 2d and 4th Sun. ; Italian-
American Hall, 55 Austin St., Cambridge ; Robert Max, Pres., 82 Gordon St.,
Somerville; Joseph Collins, R. S., 84 Columbia St., Cambridge.
Seafood Workers Joint Council. (See Longshoremen No. 1572 Joint Council).
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Shoe Workers of America, United, District Council No. 1. Business office, 36
Market St., Lynn, Tel. 5-0039; John J. Fallon, Pres. ; Dawitt C. Dow, R. S.
Shoe Workers of America, United, Haverhill Joint Executive Board. Meet 1st
and 3d Tues. at business office, 145 Essex St. ; Joseph C. Goyette, Mgr.-Treas.
State, County, and Municipal Employees, Massachusetts State Ccouncil. William
V. Ward, Pres., Philip V. Canavan, R. S. ; Charles H. Merrill and Frank F.
Morse, Bus. Agts., Rm. 228, Kimball Bldg., 18 Tremont St.
Steelworkers of America, United, District No. 1. Headquarters, Rm. 21, 8 Port-
land St., Worcester, Tel. 6-5746; Martin J. Walsh, Dist. Dir.
Street, Electric Railway, and Motor Coach Employees State Legislative Board,
Jesse A. Levine, Leg. Agt., 23 Webster St., Melrose.
Street Railway Employees, Joint Conference Board of Eastern Massachusetts.
Meet 3d Sat.; Hotel Manger, North Station, Boston; Arthur T. Howard,
Ch., 447 Warren St., Fall River; Herbert C. Harney, S. T., 66 Rockaway
St., Lynn.
reachers,, American Federation of, New England District. Meet 1st Sat. at 1.00
P. M., at headquarters, Rm. 303, 120 Boylston St., Boston; John D. Connors,
V. P., Ste. 1311, 1440 Broadway, New York, N. Y.
reamsters and Chauffeurs, Joint Council of (Massachusetts). Business office,
Rm. 81, 262 Washington St., Boston, Tel. CAPitol 7513; meet 2d and 4th
Wed.; Hotel Vendome, 160 Commonwealth Ave., Boston; Benjamin E.
Naylor, Pres., 36 New Dwight St., Springfield.
Teamsters Joint CouncilNo. 10. Business office, Rm. 510 Garden Bldg., 248 Boyl-
ston St.; meet 1st and 3d Wed., Hotel Vendome, 160 Commonwealth Ave.,
Boston ; Charles A. Burns, Pres. ; Emmett Cuddahy.
TELEPHONE OPERATORS COUNCILS:
Note.—Headquarters for all Division and District Councils, 10 High St., Boston,
Tel. LIBerty 4142.
Division Councils:
Central. Mary E. Lilly, Ch. and B. A., 3 Island Ave., Salem; Dorothy F.
Crosby, R. S., 252 Grant St., Framingham.
Metropolitan. Katherine P. Hohman, Ch. and B. A., 28 Louder's Lane, Jamaica
Plain
;
Joanna T. Shea, R. S., 75 Maple St., Needham.
Southern. Mary G. Champion, Ch. and B. A., 2 Fenner Ave., Middleton, R. I.
;
Flora M. Hatch, R. S., 181 No. Main St., Middleboro.
Western. Alciia M. Ahearn, Ch. and B. A., 65 Hatfield St., Northampton;
Elizabeth M. Gill, R. S., 32 Booth St., Burlington, Vt.
District Councils
:
Brockton. Flora M. Hatch, Ch. and B. A., 181 No. Main St., Middleboro;
Lillian M. Gifford, R. S., 22 Cedar St., Taunton.
Central. Margaret J. Kelley, Ch. and B. A., 59 Atherton St., Jamaica Plain;
Dorothy A. Harvey, R. S., 26 Hanson St., Somerville.
Long Distance. Mary F. Conroy, Ch. and B. A., 51 Reservoir Rd., Brookline;
Anna M. O'Connor, R. S., 12 Church St., Dorchester, Mass.
Lowell. Dorothy C. Crosby, Ch. and B. A., 252 Grant St., Framingham; M.
Shirley Sullivan, R. S., 236 Bolton St., Marlboro.
New Bedford. Elizabeth H. Palmer, Ch. and B. A., Westdale Park, Sagamore;
Lillian T. Delano, R. S., 433 Washington St., Fairhaven.
North. Louise A. Reil, Ch. and B. A., 26 Richardson St., Woburn; Rose M.
Sullivan, R. S., 273 Webster St., East Boston.
Pittsfield. Sarah J. Williams, Ch. and B. A., 26 Brown St., Pittsfield; Lucille
M. Hyde, R. S., 157 Federal St., Greenfield.
Salem. Margaret D. Seabury, Ch. and B. A., 635 Essex St., Beverly; Avis N.
Lundholm, R. S., Broadway, Lynnfield.
South. Mary A. Brennan, Ch. and B. A., 239 East St., Dedham; M. Frances
Hayes, R. S., 200 Lafayette St., Salem.
Springfield. Irene B. Barrett, Ch. and B. A., 1671 Northampton St., Holyoke ;
Loretta Cahill, R. S., Worthington St.
West. Jaonna T. Shea, Ch. and B. A., 75 Maple St., Nedeham ; Margaret M.
Lill, R. S., 23 Smith Ave., West Newton.
Worcester. Elizabeth M. Miller, Ch. and B. A., Champney St., Groton; Barbara
J. Gates. R. S., 208 Laurel St., Fitchburg.
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Delegate Organizations.
Telephone Workers, Joint Council of New England. Business office, Rm. 941,
Kimball Bldg., 18 Tremont St., Boston, Tel. LAFayette 6529 ; meet last Sun.,
Parker House, 60 School St., Boston; D. Joseph McCormack, Pres. ; William
J. Glynn, R. S.
TEXTILE INDUSTRY:
Central Massachusetts Joint Board, Textile Workers Union of America.
Meet 3d Fri., at headquarters, 17 Federal St., Worcester, Tel. 6-5719; Stanley
Bloniasz, Jr., Pres. ; Henry Kullas, Dir. and F. S. ; James T. Smethurst, Sec.
Greater Lawrence Textile Council (U. T. W. A.). 4th Tues. ; U. T. W. A. Hall,
575-A Essex St.; Philip Salem, Pres. and George Driscoll, S. T. 575-A
Essex St.
Greater Lowell Textile Council (Woolen and Worsted Dept.. U. T. W. A.).
Hdqtrs., Rm. 216, Fairburn Bldg., 10 Kearney Sq., Tel. 5598
;
John J. Mullen,
Pres. ; Armand Denault, S. T.
Lowell Joint Board (T. W. U. A.). Hugh Brown, Dir., and Ralph Motard,
Mgr., 226 Merrimack St. ; Harry Dickinson, Sec, 50 Eustis Ave.
New Bedford Joint Board, Textile Workers Union of America. Meet 3d Sun.
at 10.00 A. M. ; at headquarters, Rms. 321-325, Olympia Bldg., 888 Purchase
St., New Bedford, Tel. 7-9367; Roderique Poineau, Pres., Antonio England,
Local Dir.
Northern Berkshire Textile Council. John Hoy, Pres. and B. A., No. Summer
St., Adams ; William H. Geisler, Sec, 42 Richmond St., Adams.
Salem-Peabody Joint Board, Textile Workers Union of America. Business
office, 60 Washington St., Salem, Tel. 3900 ; meet 2d Tues. ; at headquarters
;
Henry Brown, Pres.; Fred Will, R. S., Wilfred Gagnon, B. A.
Taunton Joint Board, Textile Workers Union of America. Meet 1st Sat.
at 1.00 P. M.; at business ofhce, 4 Cohannet St., Tel. 3866; James Brady,
Pres. ; Herbert Hazzard, S. T. and B. A.
Textile Committee, United Textile Workers of America (New Bedford).
Meet 2d Tues., Weavers Hall, 746 Pleasant St. ; Victor Joseph, Pres., 7 Sears
St.; Theophile DesRoches, Sec, 84 Nye St.
Theatrical Stage Employees, and Moving Picture Machine Operators, New
England District No. 3 of the International Alliance of. Meet 1st Sun.
in June, no regular place ; William Scanlon, Pres., 574 Eastern Ave., Lynn
;
Fred W. Newcomb, S. T., 68 Jackson St., Providence, R. I.
Women's Trade Union League of Boston. Meet 1st Wed. ; at business office, 2 Park
sq., Boston, Tel. DEVonshire 9062 ; Mrs. Rose Norwood, Pres. ; Celia
Levenson, Sec.
Women's Trade Union League of Worcester. Meet 2d Wed.
; Jewel Bldg., 56
Trumbull St., Worcester ; Mrs. Cecilia Nicholson, Pres., 28 Preston St.
Mrs. Florence Mills, Sec 82 Woodland St.
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III. LOCAL LABOR UNIONS
The names of the local unions appear in this section, grouped for ready reference
alphabetically by trade and occupational headings, under the respective municipalities
in which their headquarters are located. Nearly all of the local unions are affiliated
with national or international bodies. Designations of local unions follow closely the
names of parent bodies as given in Section I. "Federal Labor Unions" are those
charted directly by the American Federation of Labor, and should not be confused
with unions of federal or government employees.
The following facts are given for each union; name and charter number (and
brief identifying description where advisable) ; time and place of meeting, if held
regularly each week or month at a given place; and name and address of secretary,
business agent, or other authorized representative. Union meetings are usually held,
on week days, about 7.30 or 8.00 P. M, and on Sunday, about 2.00 P. M. In those
instances where meetings are scheduled at other times, the hours are specified.
ABINGTON
Amalgamated Clothing Workers. (See Brockton).
Letter Carriers No. 1161. John T. Donovan, Jr., S. T.
ADAMS
Barbers No. 250, Journeymen. Last Mon. ; Kleiner's Barber Shop, 75 Summer St.
;
Walter K. Kleiner, S. T. and B. A.
Carpenters No. 395. 1st Thurs. ; Cartier Club Rooms, Dean St.; James Bentz, R. S..
39 Crotteau St.
Dvers, Finishers, Printers and Bleachers No. 23. 3d Fri. ; Cartier Club Rooms,
Dean St.; Michael J. Wotkowicz, R. S., 9 Hoosac St.
Letter Carriers No. 615. Roy F. Carpenter, Sec.
Lime Workers No. 12499 (Dist. 50, U. M. W.). 2d Wed.; Mohawk Hotel, Pleasant
St. ; Mrs. Geneva Kleiner, Sec, 6 Howland Ave.
Northern Berkshire Executive Textile Council No. 55 (Loomfixers and Slasher
Tenders) (Berkshire Assoc). 1st Sun. at 2.00 P. M. ; Cartier Club, Rooms,
Dean St.; Joseph T. Micholski, R. S., 25 Columbia St.
Northern Berkshire Executive Textile Council No. 56. (Berkshire Assoc). 1st
Sat. ; St. Stanislaus Hall, 8 E. Hoosac St. ; Louis Koperniak, Sec, 2 Haver
St.
Papermakers No. 4, Independent. 2d Tues. ; Mohawk Hotel, Pleasant St. ; Felix
G. Jette, R. S., 68 Spring St.
Paper Makers No. 12796 (U. M. W.) (Brightwood Paper Co.). Last Sun, at
7.30 P. M. ; Burke's Inn, Howland Ave. ; Geneva Kleiner, Sec. 6 Howland
Ave.
AMESBURY
Hatters, Cap, and Millinerv Workers No. 87 (Merrimac Hat Co.). Last Tues.;
Polish National Alliance Hall, UV2 Mill St.; Airs. Owen Justin, S. T.
;
Frank N. Cynewski, F. S. and B. A.. 8 Collin St.
Letter Carriers No. 77. Joseph D. O'Neil, Sec.
Meat Cutters and Butcher Workmen. (See Haverhill.)
Motor Coach Operators No. 785. 1st Thurs. at 9.00 A. M. and 7.30 P. M.; Engine
House. School St., Merrimac: Eldridge J. Proctor, R. S, 42 Main St..
Merrimac.
Post Office Clerks No. 1134 (Nat. Fed.). Kathryn D. O'Neill. S. T.
AMHERST
Carpenters No. 1503. 1st Tues.; Red Men's Hall, Main St., D. P. Griffin, R. S..
439 Main St.; M. H. Britt, B. A., S. Prospect St.
Letter Carriers No. 592. Charles O. Pierce, Sec.
Painters No. 389. 3d Wed.; Legion Rooms, Prospect St.; James Millar, F. S., and
B. A., North East St, R. F. D.




Letter Carriers No. 2986. Arthur L. Coleman, Sec.
Rubber Workers, United No. 137. 1st and 3d Tues. ; Square & Compass Hall Elm
Sq.; Victalia Wrigley, Sec, 48-A Center St., Ballardvale; George Gair, B.
A., 73 Tremont St., Boston.
Steelworkers of America, United, No. 2917 (Davis & Furber Mch. Co.). 3d Tues.;
French Social Hall, Lowell St., Lawrence; Arthur Potter, R. S., Rm. 5R
Blakely Bldg.. 477 Essex St., Lawrence; Jack Hurvich, Int. Rep., Rm. 528^
73 Tremont St., Boston.
ARLINGTON
Carpenters No. 831. 4th Thurs. ; Ye Lantern Hall, Pond Lane; Roy M. Webster,
R. S., 15 Ronald Rd. ; Maurice DeMone, B. A., Lexington St., Burlington'
Gas, Coke, and Chemical Workers No. 12173 (Dist. 50, U. M. W ) (Gas Light
Co.) Oscar J. Fosberg, R. S., 45 Allen St.
Telephone Operators (N. E. Fed.). Mary T. Collins, Ch. and B. A., 59 Warren
St.; Margaret J. Bradley, R. S., 137 Palmer St., Arlington.
Town Employees No. 45 (S. C. T. E.). John M. Hurley, R. S., 358 Massachusetts
Ave. ; Henry Fennochette, B. A., 46 Varnum St.
ASHLAND
Chemical Workers No. 12154 (Dist. 50, U. M. W.). 1st Mon. at 5.15 P. M
;
Town Hall; Frank D. Tynan, R. S. ; Robert Perry, B A., 73 Clark St.,
Framingham.
Electrical, Radio, and Machine Workers No. 205 (Warren Telechron Co.). 1st
Mon. ; Town Hall, Main St. ; Grant T. Reeves, Sec, and John C. Morgan,
B. A., Masonic Bldg., Front St.
ATHOL
Carpenters No. 1059. 2d Wed.; Eagles Hall, 44 Exchange St.; Rene J. Bedafd,
R. S. and B. A., 708 Templeton Rd., R. F. D. No. 1.
Letter Carriers No. 600. Leo W. Farr, Sec.
Musicians No. 287. 1st Mon.; V. F. W. Hall, 67 Exchange St.; Leon E. Whitney,
S. T. and B. A., 404 Unity Ave.
Post Office Clerks No. 868 (U. N. A.). Clifford W. Wright, Sec.
ATTLEBORO
Bricklayers, Masons, and Plasterers No. 26. 1st Fri. ; 9 Spring St.; W. J. Goyea,
F. S., 340 Elm St., West Mansfield. Lewis Troesch, B. A., School St.,
West Mansfield.
Carpenters No. 327. 2d and 4th Fri.; G. A. R. Hall, 15 County St.; R. D. Baker,
F. S. and B. A., 305 S. Main St.
Dyers, Finishers, Bleachers and Printers No. 72. (T. W. U. A.). Last Fri.;
Portugese-American Club, 65 Prairie Ave.; John Q. Castro, S. T., 324
Thatcher St.
Letter Carriers No. 441. 2d Tues. ; Franco Hall, 149 Pine St. ; Elliott J. Higgins,
S. T.
Machinists No. 1175 (Tool and Die Makers). 1st Wed. at Eagles Hall, S. Main
St. ; Attleboro, and 3d Wed. at Franco-American Hall, North Attleboro
;
Raymond B. White, F. S., 12^ Fourth St.
Machinists No. 1359 ( Apco-Mossberg Corp.). 1st and 3d Fri.; Council Levin Hall,
149 Pine St.; Charles E. Stevens, R. S., 114 Pine St.
Motor Coach Operators No. 1066. 1st and 3d Fri. at 1.00 A. M. ; K. of C. Hall,
Academy St. ; Truman H. Horton, F. S., 54 Grant St., North Attleboro
John Bowen, B. A., 35 North Main St.
Musicians No. 457. 1st Sun. in Jan., Apr., July and Oct.; at 6.00 P. M. ; Eagles
Hall, S. Main St. ; Harry A. Greene, Sec. and B. A., 17 Elizabeth St.
Office and Professional Workers No. 108. (See Taunton).
Post Office Clerks No. 1420 (U. N. A.). Howard J. Marshall, S. T.
Plaything, Novelty and Jewlery Workers No. 583. William Ploettner, R. S.,
52 Parker St.
Pulp, Sulphite, and Paper Mill Workers No. 453. (American Reinforced Paper





Rubber Workers, United, No. 259. (Plastimold Inc.). 1st Sun. at 10.00 A. M.;
American Legion Hall, Washington St., So. Attleboro; Yvonne Chatterton,
R. S., Parkers St.; Salvatore Camelio, B. A., 32 Harding St., Cambridge.
Steelworkers of America, United No. 2594. 4th Mon. St. Jean Baptist Bldg., Pine
St.; Edward Gaudreau, R. S., 48 West St.
Theatrical Stage Employees and Moving Picture Machine Operators No. 454.
2d Sun. at 10.00 A. M. ; G. A. R. Hall, 15 County St. ; Hillray H. Patten,
S. T., rear 15 N. Main St.; Francis E. Hackett, B. A., 16 Summer St.
AUBURN
Letter Carriers No. 2848. Dwight H. Bacon, Sec.
AVON
Federal Labor Union No. 24020 (Avon Sole Co.) Francis Kearns, R. S., 2073
Pleasant St., Bridgewater.
AYER
Federal Employees No. 373 (Fort Devens). 2d Thurs. at 5.00 P. M.; Bldg., P-24,
Fort Devens; John S. Sheedy, S. T. and B. A., Post Engineers Office, Fort
Devens.
Letter Carriers No. 2124. 1st Mon. at 6.00 P. M. ; Swing Room, Post Office; P. H.
Reagan, Sec.
Post Office Clerks No. 3174 (Nat. Fed.). Thomas W. McGovern, Sec.
Telephone Operators (N. E. Fed.). Honora A. McCarthy, Ch. and B. A., Court St.,
Groton; Doris M. Manning, R. S., Center Rd., Shirley.
BARNSTABLE
Letter Carriers No. 2785 (Hyannis). Waldo R. Bacon, Sec.
Musicians No. 155 (Cape Cod). B. F. Teel, Sec, Centerville.
Painters No. 758. 1st and 3d Tues. ; Elks Hall, Barnstable Rd. ; Webster F. Copi-
thorn, F. S. and B. A, P. O. Box 45, Hyannis.
Telephone Operators (N. E. Fed.). (Cape Cod). Bertha C. MacDonald, Ch. and
B. A., Allen Ave., Falmouth; Miriam Crocker, R. S., Stuart St., Hyannis.
BARRE
Textile Workers Union of America No. 342 (Wool Combing) 2d Sun. at 11.00
A. M. ; Florence Hall, Vernon Ave., South Barre
; James T. Smethurst,
S. T., Barre Rd., Furnace.
BELMONT
Telephone Operators (N. E. Fed.). Eleanor Chamberlain, Ch. and B. A., 59 Horace
Rd. ; Marion T. DeFronzo, R. S., 177 Lexington St.
Town Employees No. 85 (S. C. T. E.). Gerald T. Wheaton, Sec, 57 Thomas St.;
Harry Hanson, Pres. and B. A., 46 Fairview Ave.
BEVERLY
Bricklayers, Masons, and Plasterers No. 40. 1st Tues.; Painters Hall, 150 Cabot
St.; Thomas P. J. McMullen, R. S., 50 Butman St.; John W. Hubbard,
B. A., 11 Pleasant St., S. Hamilton.
Carpenters No. 878. 1st and 3d Fri. ; 129 Cabot St.; Guy J. Barry, R. S., 10 Pros-
pect St. ; Edward Thompson, B. A., 238 Essex St.
City Employees No. 798. Mon. after 1st Wed.; Painters Hall, 150 Cabot St.;
Walter L. Butnam, Sec, 405 Essex St.
Electrical. Radio, and Machine Workers No. 271 (United Shoe Mchy. Corp.).
2d Thurs. ; Union Hall, 393 Cabot St. ; Leo Gaudreau, R. S., 48 Marlboro St.,
Salem ; Wallace W. Burgess, Jr., B. A., Winthrop Ave.
Letter Carriers No. 585. 1st Mon.; Y. M. C. T. S. Hall, 77]/2 Cabot St.; George
R. Swan, R. S.
Painters No. 833. 2d and 4th Fri.; Painters Hall, 150 Cabot St.; David McLelland,
R. S., 5 Opal Ave.; James H. Crowell, B. A., 118 Bridge St.
Post Office Clerks No. 498. (Nat. Fed.). Albert A. Gaukroger, Sec.
Telephone Operators (N. E. Fed.). Helen T. Couhig, Ch. and B. A., 25 Porter
St. ; Theresa M. Honan, R. S., 7 Lyman St.




Asbestos Workers No. 12282 (Dist. 50, U. M. W.) (North Billerica). 2d Sun.;
Odd Fellows Hall, Bridge St, Lowell
; John J. Walsh, Jr., R. S, 55 S'tarbird
St.; Thomas K. McGuire, B. A, Salem Rd.
BOSTON
Note.—In general, Boston unions have jurisdiction over cities and towns which
are suburbs of Boston, if no local unions exist in those localities for the industry,,
trade, or occupation covered.
Special Groupings J*r
Building Trades Railroad Employees
City Employees Retail and Wholesale Clerks
Clothing and Garment Workers Shoe Industry
Government Employees State Employees s
Printing Trades Telephone Employees
Textile Industry
Actors. (See Artists, American Guild of Variety.)
Air Line Pilots No. 9. Capt. Ralph E. Meguire, Ch, 71 Mills Ave, Point of Pines,
Revere.
Architects, Engineers, Chemists, and Technicians No. 6. 2d and 4th Mon. ; Rm.
14, Old South Bldg, 294 Washington St.; Mae Burton, Treas.
(See also Government Employees—Technical Engineers No. 15, and Tech-
nical Engineers No. 105.)
Artists, American Guild of Variety. Fred Dale, Nat. Rep, Little Bldg, 80 Boylston
St.
AUTOMOBILE, AIRCRAFT, AND AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENT
WORKERS:
No. 43. 1st Wed.; Warren Hall, 387 Washington St, Brighton; Francis J.
Burns, R. S, 38 Robertson St, West Quincy.
No. 320 (Kinney Mfg. Co.) 2d Fri. ; Seaverns Hall, 670 Centre St, Jamaica
Plain; Edward Whyte, S. T, 41 Everett St, Jamaica Plain.
No. 441 (Body Workers). 2d Fri.; Veteran Firemen's Hall, Second St, Everett;
Henry E. Holt, S. T, 10 Forest Ave, Everett.
No. 629 (Kinney Mfg. Co. Office Workers). 1st Fri.; Seaverns Hall, 670 Centre
St, Jamaica Plain; Alice Flynn, R. S, 81 Orchard St, Jamaica Plain.
No. 901 (Ford Motor Co.). 2d Tues. ; Old Circle Hall, Cross St, Somerville;
Sidney B. Roberts, R. S, Rm. 524, Tremont Bldg, 73 Tremont St.
Bakery and Confectionery Workers No. 20 (Bakers). 2d Sat. at 4.00 P. M.
;
185 Warren St, Roxbury; William R. Mager, R. S, and Walter Aitchison,
B. A, 185 Warren St, Roxbury.
Bakery and Confectionery Workers No. 45 (Hebrew Bakers). Last day of month
at 2.00 P. M.; 17 Otisfield St, Roxbury; Julius Brisgalsky, S. T, 68 Bloom-
ingdale St, Chelsea ; Samuel Norman, B. A, 46 Johnston Rd, Dorchester.
Banking Professions Guild No. 2. Josephine Flaherty, R. S, 20 Elton St, Dor-
chester.
Barbers No. 182, Journeymen. 4th Tues. ; Winslow Hall, 67 Warren St, Roxbury
;
Charles P. Caliri, S. T. and B. A, Rm. 306, 120 Boylston St.
Bartenders Branch of Hotel and Restaurant Employees No. 34. Bartenders meet
last Sun. and waiters meet 2d Fri. at 3.00 P. M. ; Union Club House, 184 W.
Canton St. ; Christopher Lane, S. T. ; John J. Kearney, and John C. Hurley,
Bus. Agts.
BUI Posters No. 17. 3d Sun. at 1.30 P. M. ; Wells Memorial Bldg, 987 Washing-
ton St. ; Charles J. McLoughlin, B. A, 464 Tremont St.
Blacksmiths. (See Building Trades, Government Employees, and Railroad Em-
ployees.)





Boot and Shoe Workers. (See Shoe Industry.)
Boston Edison Company Employees No. 224 (Conf. U. A.). 1st Wed., Rm. 525,
72 Tremont St. ; Frank Kennedy, R. S., 10 Pembroke Ct., Somerville.
(See also Edison Workers, United Brotherhood of.)
Boston Elevated Bailway Employees. (See Electrical Workers No. 717, Painters
No. 1138, and Street, Electric Railway and Motor Coach Employees No. 589.)
Brewery Workers No. 14. 1st Sun. at 10.00 A. M. ; Arbeiter Hall, 24 Amory Ave.,
Koxbury; George Cavanaugh, R. S., 96 E. Cottage St., Dorchester; Arthur
P. Kildea, B. A., 1117 Columbus Ave., Roxbury Crossing.
Brewery Workers No. 122 (Bottlers and Drivers). 2d Sun. at 10.00 A. M.; Arbeiter
Hall, 24 Amory Ave., Roxbury; John J. Norton, Sec. and B. A., 1117
Columbus Ave., Roxbury Crossing.
Brush Makers. v See Federal Labor Union No. 22179.)
BUILDING SEBVICE EMPLOYEES:
No. 86 (Window Cleaners). Jacob Odudka, S. T. and B. A., 777 Fellsway
West, Medford.
No. 143 (Individual Window Cleaners). 2d and 4th Tues. ; Hibernian Hall,
184 Dudley St., Roxbury; Albert Blumer, R. S., 254 Congress St., Chelsea.
No. 254. Last Sun.; Ritz Plazi Hall, 218 Huntington Ave.; Jeremiah Sullivan,
R. S., and Walter D. Collins, B. A., Rm. 908, 52 Chauncy St.
BUILDING TBADES:
Art Glass Workers. (See Painters No. 1181.)
Asbestos Workers No. 6. 1st Wed.; at office, Rm. 203, 40 Causeway St.; John
W. Hoff, Sec. and B. A.
Asbestos Workers No. 6-B (Home Insulators). 2d Fri.; at office, Rm. 203, 40
Causeway St.; Joseph Travia, S. T., 368 Concord Ave., Cambridge; John
MacDonald, B. A., 556 Newbury St.
Blacksmiths No. 105 (Commercial). 4th Fri.; Y. M. C. A., City Sq., Charlestown
;
Edward P. Donovan, R. S. and B. A., 68 Roosevelt Rd.. Medford.
Boilermakers No. 29. 1st Wed.; Ritz Plaza Halls, 218 Huntington Ave.; Daniel
B. Maclnnes, R. S., and James L. Grafton, B. A., Rm. 304, Transit Bldg.'
108 Massachusetts Ave.
Bricklayers No. 3. Fri. ; Union Hall, 3 Hanccok St. ; Gerald Maher, R. S., 15 Top-
liff St., Dorchester; John F. Tracy, B. A., 59 Orchard Hill Rd, Jamaica
Plain.
Building Laborers:
No. 22. 1st Fri.; at headquarters, 215 Hanover St.; Vincent DiNunno, S. T.,
Cesare Pietrangelo, B. A.
No. 88 (Compressed Air and Foundation Workers). 4th Sun.; Deacon Halls,
1651 Washington St.; Richard D. Buck, S. T, and George Thompson, B. A.,
540 Massachusetts Ave.
No. 151 (Plasterers' Tenders). (See Cambridge.)
No. 223 (Hod Carriers). 1st and 3d Fri.; at headquarters, 127 Dover St.;
lames I. Dunne. S. T. ; Patrick J. Desmond, B. A.
No. 1020 (Pavers, and Curb Setters). 1st Sun. at 9.00 A. M. ; Wells Memorial
Bldg.. 987 Washington St. ; Antonio Cedrone, S. T, 58 Winship St., Brighton
:
Joseph B. Salvucci, B. A., 12 Bennington St, Newton.
Building Wreckers. (See Chelsea.)
Carpenters :
No. 33. Wed.; Carpenters Hall, 470 Stuart St.; Daniel J. Kelly, R. S.. and
Harold Cardarett, F. S. and B. A, at office, 2d floor, 470 Stuart St.
No. 40. Tues. ; Carpenters Hall, 470 Stuart St. ; James Driscoll, R. S, and Albert
V King, B. A, at office, 2d floor, 470 Stuart St.
No 51. 1st and 3d Fri.; Carpenters Hall, 470 Stuart St.; John A Reddy, R. S,
and Thomas A. Nolan, F. S. and B. A, at office, 2d floor. 470 Stuart St.
No 56. (Pile Driving, Wharf and Bridge Work). Mon. ; Testa Bldg, 317
Hanover St.; P. J. Kennedy, R. S, 34 Farquhar St, Roslindale ; Kenneth






No. 67. Fri. ; O'Rielly Hall, Hibernian Bldg., 184 Dudley St., Roxbury
; James
MacNaught, R. S., and Ralph B. Steeves, B. A., at office, 184 Dudley St.
No. 157. (Hebrew). Sat.; 62 Chambers St.; Abraham Roosov, R. S., 15 Angell
St., Dorchester.
No. 218. Wed.; Testa Bldg., 317 Hanover St.; George F. Soper, R. S., and
Frank K. Tuck, B. A., at office, 317 Hanover St.
No. 2168. (Resilient Floor Layers). 1st Wed. at 6.30 P. M. ; Ancient Land-
mark Bldg., 3 Boylston PI. ; Frederick O. Dickey, R. S., 17 Fairview Ave.,
Watertown; Francis A. Mackenzie, F. S. and Agent, 55 Montrose Ave.,
Wakefield.
No. 2169. (Custom Upholsterers). 2d and 4th Thurs. ; at 6.00 P. M. ; Ancient
Landmark Bldg., 3 Boylston PI.; John F. Cuddy, Jr., F. S., 193 Savin Hill
Ave., Dorchester.
Cement and Asphalt Finishers No. 534. 2d and 4th Tues. ; at headquarters, Rm.
210, 470 Stuart St. ; Carl W. Nelson, S. T.
;
John Carroll, B. A.
Electrical Workers No. 103 (Wiremen). 2d and 4th Wed.; Wells Memorial
Bldg., 987 Washington St.; William F. Sheehan, R. S., and Edward C.
Carroll, Bus. Mgr., Rm. 432, 665 Atlantic Ave.
Elevator Constructors No. 4. 2d Thurs.; Deacon Halls, 1651 Washington St.:
Robert McAlpine. R. S., and Edward I. Kelley, Bus. Rep., Rm. 10, 321
Tremont St.
Engineers, Hoisting and Portable, No. 4. 1st and 3d Tues. ; Ritz-Plaza Hall.
218 Huntington Ave.
;
James R. J. MacDonald. Pres. and Bus. Mgr. ; Cecil
McWade, R. S. ; Walter Burt, Patrick L. Carr, and John F. Cummings.
Bus. Agts., office, 236 Huntington Ave.
Glaziers. (See Painters No. 1044.)
Granite Cutters. 3d Fri. ; St. Andrews Hall, 987 Washington St. ; George Knox.
Dist. Officer, 14 Wheelwright Rd., West Medford; Constanzo Pagnano,
B. A., 94 Phipps St., Quincy.
Hod Carriers. (See Building Laborers.)
Iron Workers No. 7, Bridge and Structural. Last Sun. ; at headquarters, 390
Tremont St. ; Fred Campbell, R. S. ; William J. Reynolds, B. A.
Iron Workers No. 501, Bridge and Structural (Shop). 2d and 4th Fri.; Pros-
pect Hall, 40 Prospect St., Cambridge ; Stanley W. Morrill, R. S. ; and Earl
L. McMann, B. A, 321 Tremont St.
Lathers No. 72 (Wire and Metal). 2d and 4th Wed.; St. Andrews Hall, 987
Washington St. ; James Coyne, R. S., 33 Brookline Rd., Dorchester ; Joseph
L. Coullahan, S. T. and B. A., 17 Wachusett St., Jamaica Plain.
Marble Setters' and Tile Layers' Helpers No. 18. 4th Fri.; Wells Memorial
Bldg., 987 Washington St. ; Michael Totino, R. S., 39 Gore St., Cambridge
;
James F. Meagher, B. A., 24 Winchester St., Medford.
Painters :
Note :—For all unions, except Nos. 258 and 1044, Edward G. Bowes is S. T. and
Gen. Agt., and Charles Damery, William Goldberg, and John Gustavson are
Business Agents, with headquarters at 470 Stuart St.
No. 11. Tues.; Dexter Hall, 987 Washington St.; Fred Bunnell, R. S.
No. 258. (Paperhangers). 2d and 4th Mon. ; 73 Hanover St.; R. E. Bligh, R. S..
and H. Alperin, B. A., 73 Hanover St.
No. 391. (Sign Writers). 2nd and 4th Tues.; 470 Stuart St.; Jeremiah Leonard.
R. S., 23 Cambria St., Somerville.
No. 402 (House and Ship). 1st and 3d Mon.; Sons of Italy Hall, 42 Maverick
Sq., East Boston; John T. Oppiddo, F. S., 70 Florence St., Everett.
No. 655 (Hyde Park). 4th Tues.; Eagle Hall, 17 Harvard Ave., Hyde Park;
Harry L. Stracham, S. T., 11 Walter St., Hyde Park.
No. 939 (Dorchester). 1st and 3d Mon.; Arcadia Hall, 204 Adams St., Dor-
chester; Murray Trager, R. S.. 27 Warren Ave., Maiden.
No. 1044 (Glaziers). 2d and 4th Mon.; Glaziers Hall, 38 Causeway St.; George
Parks, S. T., and Thomas Yard, B. A., Rm. 304, 38 Causeway St.
No. 1074. (Hardwood Finishers). 4th Wed.; Glaziers Hall, 38 Causeway St.;






No. 1181 (Stained Glass Workers). 1st Fri. at 6.00 P. M. ; 470 Stuart St.; T.
Mainini, R. S., 56 Taber St., Quincy.
Paperhangers. (See Painters No. 258.)
Pile Drivers. (See Carpenters No. 56.)
Plasterers, No. 10, Operative. 1st and 3d Fri.; 390 Tremont St.; James F.
Martin, R. S., 33 Cutler St., Somerville; Louis Klehm, B. A., 120 Granite
PL, E. Milton.
Plumbers and Gas Fitters No. 12. 2d and 4th Mon. ; Wells Memorial Bldg.,
987 Washington St. ; Neil A. F. Doherty, S. T., and Timothy A. Callahan,
B. A., Rm. 452, Essex Bldg., 206 Essex St.
Roofers No. 33. (Commercial). 2d Tues. ; 83 Warren St., Roxbury; William
H. Burns, R. S., and Edward F. Hurley, B. A., 83 Warren St., Roxbury.
Roofers No. 61 (Slate, Tile, and Asbestos). 3d Fri.; Jackson Hall, Hibernian
Bldg., 184 Dudley St., Roxbury; Joseph Carney, B. A., 97 Summer St.,
Everett.
Sheet Metal Workers No. 17. (Eastern Massachusetts). 2d and last Mon.;
390 Tremont St.; William H. Fenton, S. T. ; Alfred Ellis, Jr., B. A., 351
Tremont St.
Sign Writers. (See Painters No. 391.)
Sprinkler Fitters and Helpers No. 669. Last Fri.; Wells Memorial Bldg., 987
Washington St.; Joseph Horaeek, R. S., and Payt'on R. Williamson, S. T.
and B. A., 5 Carpenter St., Norwood.
Steamfitters No. 537. 1st and 3d Mon.; Wells Memorial Bldg., 987 Washington
St.
;
John E. Goodwin, S. T. ; John T. Brophy, B. A., Rm. 559, 206 Essex St.
Stone Cutters (Natural and Pre-cast Stone). 3d Wed.; Gould Hall, 3 Boylston
PL; John J. Stevens, R. S., and Nelson Mottola, B. A., 3 Boylston PI.
Stone Masons, Marble Setters and Terrazzo Workers No. 9. Wed.; at office,
127 Dover St.; Neil MacKenzie, R. S. and B. A.
Teamsters No. 379 (Building Material and Excavating). (See Teamsters, Chauf-
feurs, and Helpers.)
Terrazzo Workers' Helpers No. 37. 3d Fri.; Hibernian Bldg., 184 Dudley St.,
Roxbury; Michele Pennucci, R. S., 40 Brooks Ave., Roxbury; James J.
Meagher, B. A., 24 Winchester St., Medford.
Tile Layers No. 8. John M. Hogg, R. S., 19 Goldsmith St., Jamaica Plain ; William
Urbatti, B. A., 4 Belmont Terr., Somerville.
Cable Splicers. (See Electrical Workers No. 396.)
Cemetery and Greenhouse Laborers No. 1285. 2d Tues.; Rm. 11, Associates Bldg.,
449 Broadway, Everett; Maurice Lodi, R. S., 15 Sargent St., Maiden; Fred
Wethers, B. A., 25 Erickson St., Maiden.
Cemetery Workers No. 1409, United. 1st Tues.; American Legion Hlal, 129 South
St., Jamaica Plain; Elmer H. Haun, R. S., 21 Midland St., Dorchester.
Chauffeurs. (See Teamsters, Chauffeurs and Helpers.)
Cigar Clerks. (See Retail and Wholesale Clerks.)
Cigar Makers No. 97. Last Fri.; Wells Memorial Bldg., 987 Washington St.;
Louis Vogel, R. S., 156 Talbot Ave., Dorchester.
Cigar Makers No. 101. (Machine Operators). Louise Thompson, S. T. and B. A.,
Rm. 303, Walker Bldg., 120 Boylston St.
CITY EMPLOYEES:
Federal Workers No. 166, United (Teachers). Celia Levenson, R. S., 43
Greenock St., Dorchester.
Fire Fighters No. 1 (Boston Harbor). 1st Wed.; Ritz-Plaza Hall, 218 Huntington
Ave.; Joseph E. Burns, S. T., 20 Greenville St., Somerville.
Fire Fighters No. 718. 3d Thurs. ; O'Reilly Hall, 184 Dudley St., Roxbury;







City Hospital Employees Association. 3d Tues. in Mar., June, Sept., and Dec.
;
St. Rose Hall, 17 Worcester Sq.; Mary J. Tuohey, R. S., City Hospital,
818 Harrison Ave.
Civil Service Club. 1st Tues.; 367 Dudley St., Roxbury; Anna V. Hurley, R. S.,
1156 Commonwealth Ave., Allston, Ste. 29.
Health Department Sanitary Inspectors Association. Richard F. Sheehan,
S. T., Haymarket Relief Bldg., Haymarket Sq.
Municipal Women's Association. Mary I. Griffin, R. S., Rm. 201, City Hall
Annex.
State, County, and Municipal Employees:
No. 86 (Bridge Tenders). 4th Thurs. ; St. Andrews Hall, Wells Memorial
Bldg., 987 Washington St.; Frank F. Morse, S. T., and Francis P. Mace,
B. A., 16 Mystic St., Charlestown.
No. 208 (City Hospital). 3d Wed.; Winslow Hall, 67 Warren St, Roxbury;
Mary Tucker, R. S, 16 Dover St.
No. 230 (School Cafeteria Employees). Mrs. Agnes Caverly, B. A., 536 Com-
monwealth Ave.
No. 296 (Park Dept.). 2d Wed.; Winslow Hall, 67 Warren St, Roxbury;
John J. Haran, Sec, 45 King St, Dorchester.
No. 348 (East Boston Ferry Employees). Gerald J. Stuart, S. T, 3937 Wash-
ington St, Roslindale.
No. 361 (Health Dept). William J. Allen, Pres, 4 McLean St.
No. 370 (Long Island Hospital Smployees). 1st Mon. ; Recreation Bldg, Long
Island; Margaret M. Dalton, Sec, Long Island Hospital.
No. 435 (Sewer Dept). 2d Mon.; Winslow Hall, 67 Warren St, Roxbury;
Edmond F. McKenna, R. S, 24 Thetford Ave, Dorchester.
No. 445 (Sanitary and Street Cleaning Dept.). 4th Mon.; Winslow Hall,
67 Warren St, Roxbury; James Reidy, Sec, 20 Ingleside St, Roxbury.
No. 465 (Paving Dept.). 1st Mon.; Roxbury Hall, 67 Warren St, Roxbury;
John F. Connolly, R. S, 55 Bloomfield St, Dorchester.
No. 479 (Sumner Tunnel Traffic Garage). Virginia Pericolo, Sec, 67 Lexing-
ton St, East Boston.
No. 584 (Election Dept.). 1st Mon.; Kimball Bldg, 18 Tremont St.; William
S. Cummings. S. T, Rm. Ill, City Hall Annex.
No. 656 (Water Dept.). 4th Fri. ; Winslow Hall, 67 Warren St, Roxbury;
Philip V. Canavan, S. T, 655 Hyde Park Ave, Roslindale.
No. 704 (Health Inspectors). William Kane, Sec, 2035 Commonwealth Ave,
Brighton.
No. 718 (Office Employees). Helen F. Barry, Sec, 59 Wadsworth St, East
Boston.
No. 731 (Public Library). Kenneth C. Barnes, Sec, 435 Cambridge St,
Allston.
No. 788 (City Traffic Dept.). Allen R. Peck, R. S, 244 Massachusetts Ave.
No. 804 (City Foreman and Inspectors). 2d Tues.; Evangeline Hall, Inter-
colonial Bldg, Dudley St, Roxbury; James F. Henehan, R. S, 2 Rockland
St, Roxbury.
No. 823 (Sumner Tunnel Employees). George E. Mills, S. T, 328 North. St.
No. 869 (Public Welfare Dept.). Anne M. Woods, Sec, 10 Hillside St,
Roxbury.
No. 900 (Public School Custodians). 2d and 4th Sat.; Sarsfield' Hall, 184
Dudley St, Roxbury
; John F. Muldoon, S. T, 2 Laban Pratt Rd, Dorchester.
No. 963 (Transit Dept.). Edward McMahon, Sec, 207 Blue Hill Ave, Rox-
bury.
State, County, and Municipal Workers No. 318 (City Hospital). Last Thurs.;
Hibernian Hall, 184 Dudley St., Roxbury; Carl DeFazi, Sec, Mattapan
Sanatorium, 249 River St, Dorchester.
Teachers. (See Federal Workers No. 166 in this same group.)
Cleansers and Dyers. (See Clothing Workers, Amalgamated, No. 183.)




CLOTHING AND GARMENT WORKERS:
Clothing Workers, Amalgamated :
Note.—All unions, except Nos. 273, 356, and 380, meet at headquarters, 864 Wash-
ington St. Joseph Fiascome, is Bus. Mgr., and Jacob Blume, is S. T. for all
unions. Guy Campobasso, Frank Catapano, Frederick Celata, Paul Loreck,
Nathan Mindess, Philip Minicleri, Jr., and Jacob Prager are Business Agents,
for all unions not having their own.
No. 1 (Coat Makers). 1st and 2d Mon. at 6.00 P. M. ; A. Greenside, R. S.
No. 12 (Tailors). 2d Mon. at 5.30 P. M.; C. Calos, Sec.
No. 102 (Coat Makers) (Italian). 2d and 4th Wed. at 4.30 P. M. ; Patsy Gior-
dona, R. S.
No. 149 (Coat Makers) (Lithuanian). 2d and 4th Wed. at 4.30 P. M. : A.
Matiska, Sec.
No. 171 (Pressers). Mon. at 5.30 P. M.; Vito Trodella, Sec.
No. 172 ( Vest Makers)* 2d and 4th Wed. at 5.30 P. M.; Arthur Zide, Sec.
No. 173 (Pants Makers). 4th Wed. at 5.30 P. M. ; Samuel Albert, Sec.
No. 181 (Cutters and Trimmers). 2d Tues. at 6.00 P. M. ; John J. Cheverie,
S. T.; Joseph F. Barry, Bus. Mgr.
No. 183 (Cleansers and Dyers). 1st Mon.; Maston A. Nelson, S. T. ; Jacob
Prager, B. A.
No. 267 (Sheepskin Coat Makers). 2d Mon. at 5.00 P. M. ; Ida Pressman, Sec.
No. 273 (Sheepskin). Gloucester and Lynn branches meet independently: Philip
Minincleri, Jr., B. A.
No. 301 (Dress Designers). Last Mon. at 6.00 P. M. ; Maurice LaPato, R. S..
129 Columbia Rd., Dorchester.
No. 335 (Bushelmen). 1st Wed. at 6.30 P. M. ; Joseph Sherter, R. S.
No. 356 (Men's Clothing). 2d Tues. at 5.00 P. M.; 119 Hanover St.; Umberto
Alosa, Sec, and Anthony D'Amore, B. A., Rm. 205, 57 Canal St.
No. 380 (Overall Makers). 1st Wed.; 3 Bennington St., East Boston; Mary
Fulgione, R. S., Rm. 205, 57 Canal St.
Fur Workers No. 30. 2d and 4th Tues. at 5.30 P. M. ; at headquarters, 864 Wash-
ington St. ; Leslie Wenen, R. S. ; Samuel Butkovitz, Bus Mgr.
Garment Workers, Ladies':
Note.— Philip Kramer is Bus. Mgr. and Abraham Holenport, John Siegel, and
Anthony DiGirolamo are Bus. Agts. of all unions except Nos. 24, 229, 269
and 359, with headquarters at 25 LaGrange St.
No. 12 (Skirt, Dress, and Cloak Pressers). Wed. at 5.30 P. M.; 25 LaGrange
St.
; Jacob Franklin, Sec.
No. 24 (Waterproof Garments). Executive Board meets Mon. at 6.00 P. M.
;
888 Washington St.; James Barker. R. S. ; Nathan H. Barker, and Al
Friaoli. Bus. Agts.
No. 33 (Skirt Makers). Tues. at 5.30 P. M. ; 25 LaGrange St.; Nelson Meltzer.
Sec.
No. 39 (Finishers). 2d and 4th Tues. at 5.30 P. M. ; 25 LaGrange St.; Bernard
Goldberg, Sec.
No. 46 (Waist and Dress Makers). 1st and 3d Mon. at 5.30 P. M.; 25 LaGrange
St.; Marv J. Kearns, S. T.
No. 56 (Cloak Makers). Mon. at 5.30 P. M. : 25 LaGrange St.; Jack Tarr, Sec.
No. 73 (Cutters). 1st Tues. at 6.00 P. M. ; 25 LaGrange St.; Milton Kaplan,
S T. . .
No. 80 (Italian). 2d and 4th Fri. at 5.30 P. M. ; 25 LaGrange St.; Enrico
Parenti, Sec.
No. 229 (Cotton Dress, and Underwear Workers). 1st Tues. at 5.30 P. M.:
888 Washington St.; Rudolph Suess. Sec; Mary Levin, Mgr.
No. 269 (Alterations). David Baker, S. T., 52 Townsend St., Roxbury; Mary
Levin IVIst
No. 359 '(Embroiderers, Pleaters and Tuckers). 2d Tues. at 5.30 P. M. ; 222
Washington St. ; Emma Corvi. Sec. ; Henry Brides, B. A. ; Mary Levin, Mgr.
No. 391 (Dressmakers). Mary Levin, Mgr., 888 Washington St.
Garment Workers, United, No. 163 (Overall Workers). 1st Wed.; at 6.00 P. M :





Coal Hoisting Engineers. (See Engineers No. 74.)
Coal Teamsters. (See Teamsters No. 68.)
Coat Makers. (See Clothing and Garment Workers.)
Commercial Telegraphers No. 4 (Western Union). 2d Thurs. ; Social Hall, Tre-
mont Temple, 88 Tremont St.; Richard J. Harmen, R. S., Rm. 310, Weld
Bldg., 176 Federal St.
Communications Association, American, Sub. 2 (Marine Division) Tues at 100
P. M. ; at headquarters, Rm. 462, Essex Bldg., 683 Atlantic Ave. ; Walter A.
O'Brien, Jr., Port Agent.
Confectionery Workers. (See Bakery and Confectionery Workers, and Federal
Labor Union No. 21243.)
Cooks and Waiters. (See Hotel and Restaurant Employees.)
Coopers No. 89 (Brewery). 2d Fri. ; Hibernian Bldg., 184 Dudley St., Roxbury
;
James Morrissy, R. S., 131 Burget Ave., Medford.
Creamery Workers. (See Teamsters No. 380.)
Custom Tailors. (See Clothing and Garment Workers.)
Distillery, Rectifying and Wine Workers No. 8. 2d and 4th Wed., at office, Rms.
810-812, 11 Beacon St.; Abraham Friedman, R. S. ; Louis J. Blender and
Lawrence Cohen, Bus. Agts.
Dock Freight Handlers. (See Longshoremen, and Railway and Steamship Clerks.)
Dress Designers. (See Clothing and Garment Workers.)
Drug Workers No. 8 (L. I. U.). 1st Thurs.; Ritz-Plaza Hall, 218 Huntington Ave.;
Gedeon A. Benard, Sec, 48 Rice St., N. Cambridge; James J. Flynn, B. A.,
40 School St., Brookline.
Drug Workers No. 12260 (Dist. 50, U. M. W.). (Northeastern Products Co.).
Wilhemina Hankins. R. S., 445 Blue Hill Ave., Roxbury ; Robert R. Wright,
B. A., Rm. 515, 73 Tremont St.
Edison Workers, United Brotherhood of. Exec. Board meets 1st Wed. at hdqtrs.,
Rm. 731, Little Bldg., 80 Boylston St.; George W. Woodworth, S. T.,
580 Commonwealth Ave.
(See also Boston Edison Co. Employees No. 224.)
ELECTRICAL, RADIO, AND MACHINE WORKERS:
No. 214 (Holtzer Cabot Co.). Eleanor Snyder, R. S.. 83 Paul Gore St.,
Jamaica Plain.
No. 224 (East Boston) 3d Thurs.; Meridian Hall, 163 Meridian St., East Boston;
Ada Johnson, R. S., 210 Lexington St., East Boston.
No. 239 (Allis-Chalmers). 2d Tues.; 1302 Hyde Park Ave., Hyde Park; Joseph
Smith, Pres. and Helen Slobogen, Sec.
No. 253 (Submarine Signal Co.). 3d Thurs. at 4.45 P. M., Faneuil Hall, Dock
Sq.; W. F. Murdock, R. S., Rm. 53, 27 Haymarket Sq.
No. 272 (Murray Co.). 3d Sun. of each 3d month; Union Hall, 538 Dorchester
Ave., South Boston ; Maurice Westerman, R. S., 538 Dorchester Ave., South
Boston; Arthur R. Hannigan, B. A., 128 Bartlett Ave., Belmont.
No. 287 (Rivet Lathe and Grinder Co.). 3d Mon. ; Swedish Lodge Hall, 872
Massachusetts Ave., Cambridge ; George S. Doodson, S. T., 39 Old Morton
St., Mattapan.
ELECTRICAL WORKERS:
No. 104 (Linemen). 3d Thurs.; Cvpress Hall, 40 Prospect St., Cambridge;
H. Fitzgerald, R. S, and Bart P. Saunders, F. S. and B. A., Rm. 550, Old
South Bldg., 294 Washington St.
No. B-206. 1st Mon.; 2 Park Sq. ; Julia Parker, Org.
No. 396 (Cable Splicers). 3d Mon. ; ^Ancient Landmark Bldg., 3 Boylston PL;
Maurice J. Power, R. S., 41 Wisconsin Ave., Somerville; Arthur Myshrall,
B. A., 15 Parmenter Ter.. West Newton.
No. 717 (Boston Elevated Ry.). 2d Wed. at 5.00 P. M. ; St. Rose Hall, 17
Worcester Sq. ; Mrs. Loretto M. Doody, R. S., 33-A Bow St., Somerville;
John H. Rudge, B. A., 26 Parker St., Charlestown.
No. B-1027 (Westinghouse). 3d Tues.; Hotel Bradford, 275 Tremont St.;
Leroy Hutchinson, F. S., 13 Pratt St., Framingham.





No. B-1268 F. \Y. Morse). 3d Tues. at 5.30 P. It; C. L. U. Hall. Walker
Bldg.. 120 Boylston St.; Marjorie E. Frost. R. S.. 326 Haven St., Reading;
f. Bent. B. A.. 195 River St.. Cambridge.
No. B-1284
I
Westinghouse Elec. Supplv Co.). 3d Thurs. at 6.15 P. M. : Parker
House. 60 School St. : Mary E. Regan. R. S.. 88 Pearl St.
See also Building Trades, and' Railroad Employees.)
ENGINEERS:
Coal Hoisting. No. 74. 2d Sun. : Hotel Manger. North Station : Thomas Noyes.
Pres. and B. A.. Highland St., Easton; George J. Pilicy, R. S., 23 Monument
Jharlestown.
Marine. No. 59. 1st and 3d Mon. at 6.00 P. M. ; at headquarters, 344 Atlantic
Ave. : Edward L. Rodgers. Sec. and Bus. Mgr.
Stationary. No. 849. 3d Fri. ; Foresters Hall, 675 E. Fourth St., South Boston;
Samuel Gallagher. R. S.. and Roderick McKinnon. B. A.. 321 Tremont St.
Stationary. No?. 849-A and 849-B. Meet with parent local. See above.
See also Railroad Employees.)
Extract Maker*. See Federal Labor Union No. 20931.)
Federal Employees. See Government Employees.)
FEDERAL LABOR UNIONS (A. F. of L.) :
No. 17785 i Newspaper Carriers. Hebrew Newspapers). 2d Tues. at 3.00 P. M. ;
Rm. 310. 60 State St. : David Cohen. Sec.
No. 20307 .Produce Handlers). Edward A. Galvin, F. S., Box 348. Lynnfield
Centrr.
No. 20701 'Optical Workers'). Walter Hauser. F. S, 17 Irwin St., Winthrop.
No. 20931 Extract Makers). 3d Tues.; 178 Dorchester St., South Boston;
Honoria M. Norton. R. S.. 242 3d St.. South Boston.
No. 21243 (Confectionery Workers). 3d Sun.; Odd Fellows Bldg., River St..
Dorchester; Rita Boyd. R. S.. Rm. 6, 73 Adams St. Milton.
No. 21432 Newspaper Writers. Reporters, and Editorial Workers). Katherine
Donovan. R. S.. Hotel Lenox. Exeter St.
No. 22179 (Brush Makers). 4th Mon.; Sarsfield Hall, 184 Dudley St., Roxbury;
Gertrude Anderson. R. S.. 11 Claymount Ten, Dorchester.
No. 22555 'Commercial Filters Corp.). Beatrice Machi, R. S.. 52 Electric Ave..
West Somerville.
No. 23079 (Editorial Association). Stathern B. Chute. S. T, 289 Salem St.,
Waks
No. 23148 National Can Co.). 4th Fri.; National Hall. 1 National St.. South
I stot Robert Horan. R. S.. 53 Puritan Rd.. Somerville.
No. 23481 i Timekeepers) (General Ship & Engine Works). Harold Harmon,
R. S., 65 Mt. Auburn St., Cambridge,
No. 23483 Plant Protective Emplovees) (General Ship & Engine Works).
Harold C. French. R. S.. 183 Winthrop St.. Winthrop.
No. 23404 (Railway Patrolmen) ( B. & M. RR.). 3d Thurs.; Hotel Manger,
North Station: fohn V. Macdonald. R. S.. Rm. 303. North Station.
No. 23779 -Indus. Ins. Agents). 1st Tues.; Rm. 458. Little Bldg.. 80 Bovlston
St : Lome Brooks. R. S, Rm. 440. Little Bldg.
No j23901 N. J. Rubber Co.) George Pearson. F. S.. 20 Tremont Ave..
Taur: n
No. 23987 Compressed Steel Shafting Co.) Charles Curtis. R. S, 30 Wood-
dale Ave.. Mattapan.
Filene Employees Union find.). Thurs. at 6.00 P. M. ; Tremont Temple. 88 Tremont
51 : George H. Sterritt. S. T. and Chief B. A.; Walter Gardner. Charles
Warren, and Patrick Colemaa Bus. Agts.. 30 Bromfield St.
Fire Fighters No. 1 (Boston Harbor). (See City Employees.)
Firemen and Oilers No. 3. Last Wed. : Sarsfield Hall. Hibernian Bldg., 184 Dudley
St.. Roxbury: Joseph P. McNamara, R. S.. and John J. McNamara. B. A.,
(See also Railroad Employees and State Employees.)
Fishermen.
I See Federal Labor Union No. 22995. and Seafarers.)
Freight Handlers. fSee Longshoremen, and Railway and Steamship Clerks.)




Furniture Workers No. 136-B (Wood Workers). 2d and 4th Wed., Rm. 12, Old
South Bldg.; Joseph Civiello, R. S. ; Michael Tyson, B. A., Rm. 1127, Old
South Bldg.
Garment Workers. (See Clothing and Garment Workers.)
Gas and Coke Workers No. 12003 (Dist. 50, U. M. W.)- 2d Wed.; O'Reilly Hall,
184 Dudley St, Roxbury; Ralph X. Hall, R. S, 134 Milton St, Dorchester.
Gas and Coke Workers No. 12269 (Dist. 50, U. M. W.). (Dedham & Hyde Park
Gas Co.). Raymond Mackey, R. S, 24 Elm St, Dedham.
Glass Workers, Art. (See Building Trades—Painters Xo. 1181.)
Glaziers. (See Building Trades—Painters Xo. 1044. )
GOVERNMENT EMPLOYEES
:
Blacksmiths No. 125 (Navy Yard). 1st Sun. at 10.30 A. M.; Roughan Hall, City
Sq, Charlestown ; Harold W. Kelley, F. S, 283 Medford St, Somerville.
Boilermakers No. 304 (Navy Yard). 1st and 3d Mon. ; Y. M. C. A, City Sq,
Charlestown; E. F. Lucas, S. T. and B. A, 50 Monument St, Charlestown.
Boilermakers No. 685 (Xavy Yard Ship Fitters). Last Fri. ; Y. M. C. A, City
Sq, Charlestown
;
John A. McGee, S. T, and B. A, 76 Cotting St, Medford.
Federal Employees, National Federation of:
No. 25. 2d Thurs.; Hotel Bradford, 275 Tremont St.; Anna M. Fraatz, F. S,
Alcohol Tax Unit, 1 State St.
No. 130 (Navy Yard). James A. Cunniff, Treas, 1059 Massachusetts Ave,
Arlington.
No. 348 (Army Base). Last Tues.; Odd Fellows Hall, 3 Boylston PL; Irving
Shiftman, F. S, 780 Huntington Ave.
No. 495 (Bureau of Animal Industry). Mrs. Elizabeth C. Wells, S. T, Rm. 802,
Custom House Bldg.
No. 524 (Mechanics) (Xavy Yard). 2d Mon.; Hotel Manger, Xorth Station;
Robert C. Thompson, S. T, 98 Medford St, Maiden.
No. 555 (Internal Revenue Office). Margaret C. Cahill, R. S, 140 Federal St.
No. 624 (Internal Revenue Office). 3d Thurs. at 4.30 P. M.; Rm. 800, Post
Office Bldg. ; William H. McLaughlin, S. T, 199 William St, Stoneham.
Federal Workers, United, No. 224. Rose Levenson, Sec, Rm. 538, Old South
Bldg, 294 Washington St.
Federal Workers, United, No. 249. 1st Thurs.; G. A. R. Bldg, 14 Green St,
Charlestown ; Henry Woldman, C. S, Rm. 449, Old South Bldg, 294 Wash-
ington St.
Fire Fighters No. 2 (1st Corps Area). John Brown, S. T, 30 Hancock St,
Stoneham.
Government Employees, American Federation of:
No. 38 (Immigration and Xaturalization Services). 1st Fri. at 5.00 P. M.
;
U, S. Immigration Service, 73 Tremont St. ; Damien A. Cormier, S. T,
13 Dudlev St, Xorth Cambridge.
No. 82 (Navy Yard). 1st Thurs.; Metal Trades Council Hall, 6 Chelsea St,
Charlestown: Helen M. Guiggio. S. T.. 209 Endicott St.
No. 724. 1st Sat; 12 Cunard St, Roxbury; Thomas F. Satham. F. S, 10
Braddock Pk.
No. 829. 1st pay day; Hotel Manger, Xorth Station; David S. Witkind. S. T..
9 Winston Rd, Dorchester.
No. 832 (Fork Lift Operators) (Xaw Yard). 4th Thurs.; Metal Trades Council
Hall, 5 Chelsea St, Charlestown; Philip S. S. DeAngelis, R. S, 7 Taylor
St, Somerville.
Iron Workers No. 607 (Naw Yard). 3d Fri.; 15 Citv Sq, Charlestown; Edward
F. Hines, R. S. and B. A, 1098 Hyde Park Ave.. Hyde Park.
Letter Carriers No. 34. 2d Tues. ; Hotel Essex, 695 Atlantic Ave.
;
John A.
Erickson, R. S.. 60 Claremont Ave, Arlington.
Machinists No. 634 (Naw Yard). 1st and 3d Fri. at 5.30 P. M. ; Memorial Hall.
Green St.. Charlestown; William A. McEvoy, R. S.. 21 Prospect Hill Ave..
Somerville.
Plumbers and Pipefitters No. 829 (Marine). 4th Wed.; Roughan Hall, City Sq,
Charlestown; Frank J. Dunn, R. S, 445 Lvnn St, Maiden.
Post Office Clerks No. 5 (U. N. A.). 4th Tues.: Parker House, 60 School St.;





Post Office Clerks No. 100 (Nat Fed.). 2d Sun.; Rm. 118, Parker House.
60 School St. : William A. Collins, R. S., 481 LaGrange St.. West Roxburv
;
James M. Murphy. B. A.. 47 Myrtlebank Rd., Dorchester.
Post Office Custodial Employees No! 2 (Nat Asso.). Last Thurs. ; Rm. 466.
Post Office Bldg. ; George A. Martin. R. S, 26 Holburn St.
Post Office Motor Vehicle Employees No. 46 (Nat. Fed.). Sun.; Hotel Manger,
North Station: Felix L. Cincotta, S. T., 113 Savin Hill Ave., Dorchester.
Post Office Motor Vehicle Employees No. 573 (A. F. of L.—Teamsters). 2d
Sun. at 8.00 P. M. : Hotel Manger. North Station; Frank J. Gillis, S. T.,
154 Faywood Ave.. East Boston; James H. Lewis, Pres. and B. A., 179
Hillside St.. Roxburv.
Post Office and Railway Mail Laborers No. 9. 4th Sun. ; Hotel Manger, North
Station: George F. Collins. R. S., 1036 Fellsway. Medford.
Postal Employees. National Alliance of. 3d Sun. at 5.30 P. M. ; Women's Service
Club. 464 Massachusetts Ave. ; Harold E. James. R. S.. 25 Waumbeck St..
Roxburv.
Postal Supervisors No. 43 (Nat. Asso."). G. T. Manson. R. S.. Rm. 437, Post
Office Bldg.
Quartermen and Leading Men (Navy Yard). Last Fri. ; Parker House. 60 School
St; Henry F. O'Neil. R. S.. 25 Marney St.. Cambridge.
Railway Mail Association. 1st Tues. : Hotel Bellevue. 21 Beacon St.; C. A. Mc-
Isaac. R. S.. 60 Ainsworth St.. Roslindale.
Sheet Metal Workers No. 395 (Navy Yard). 2d Fri.; Roughan Hall, City Sq..
Charlestown
;
John Yanovitch. R. S.. 55 Story St.. South Boston ; Michael
B. Gordon. B." A.. 385-A Warren St., Roxburv.
State. County and Municipal Employees No. 648 (U. S. Employment Service).
3d Thurs. ; 9 Beacon St. ; Josephine Marinello, Sec, 8 Ashland St., Dor-
chester : Edward Kiley. Pres. and B. A., 28 Corinthian Rd.. Somerville.
Technical Engineers. Architects, and Draftsmen No. 15 i Navy Yard). John
E. Henderson. C. S.. 18 Clavmoss Rd.. Brighton.
Gypsum Workers No. 12184 ( Dist. 50. U. M. W.) (U. S. Gypsum Co.). 15th of
month: Y. M. C. A.. City Sq., Charlestown; Cleveland Belbin, F. S.. 43
Coggswell Ave., Cambridge.
Handbag. Luggage, and Novelty Workers No. 18 (Wilson Mfg. Co.). 4th Mon.
at 5.15 P. M.. in Tan. and' odd months: Dante Hall. 119 Hanover St.; Mildred
Buccheri. R. S.. 222 Border St.. East Boston.
Hardwood Finishers. See Buildine Trades—Painters No. 1074.)
Hatters. Cap. and Millinery Workers No. 4 (Cloth Hatsi. Last Thurs. at 5.30




See Building Trades—Building Laborer;/.
HOTEL AND RESTAURANT EMPLOYEES:
No. 34 (Hebrew Branch). (Waiters) 1st and 3d Mon.: at headquarters. 28
LaGrange St. : Ben Prince. R. S. : Saul Swartzman. B. A.
see Bartenders.)
No. 112 (Waitresses). 2d Wed.: Tremont Temple. S8 Tremont St.: Mildred
Gratton. R. S.. and Margaret J. Donahue. S. T. and B. A.. Rm. 511, 101
Tremont E
No. 186 (Cooks, and Pastrv Cooks). 2d Wed. and 4th Tues. at headquarters.
27 Dock Sq. : Mildred Lanos. R. S.. and Joseph Stefani, F. S. and B. A.
No. 277 (Hotel and Club Service). 2d Tues.: at headquarters. 184 West Canton
I lis? Elaine T. Crowlev. Sec.
No. 480 'Cafeterias and Lunchrooms). 2d and 4th Tues. at 9.00 P. M.; at head-
quarters. 28 LaGrange St.: Saul Swartzman. S. T. and B. A.
Industrial Insurance Agents. National. CSee Federal Labor Union No. 23779.)
Ink Workers. I See Printing Trades.—Printing Pressmen No. 12. I
Iron Workers. (See Building Trades, and Government Employees.)
Jewelry Workers No. 22 ( Silver Workers). 1st Mon.: 2 Park Sq. : Ella Twitchell.
S. T.. 62 Hecla St.. Dorchester.
Laundrv Workers No. 66. 1st Thurs.; Sarsfield Hall. 184 Dudley St.. Roxburv:
' Dorothv La Porte. R. S.. 14 Carlton St.. Somerville: John F. Donovan.
Pres. and B. A.. Rm. 208. 457 Stuart St.





No. 799 (General Longshoremen and Cargo Repair Workers). 2d and 4th Sun.
at 3.00 P. M.; American Legion Hall, Chestnut St., Charlestown; Joseph
M. Carney, R. S., 16 Indiana Ave., Somerville; Fred Fitzgerald, B. A.,
67 Chelsea St., Charlestown.
No. 800 (General Longshoremen and Cargo Repair Workers). 3d Thurs.
;
National Hall, 1 National St.. South Boston; Benjamin Pine, R. S.;
Thomas E. Kennedy, B. A., 157 W. Third St., South Boston.
No. 805 (East Boston). 3d Tues. ; Meridian Hall, 163 Meridian St., East
Boston; William Lynch, R. S., 200 Durnell Ave.. Roslindale; Harold J.
McGinn, B. A., 27 Orient St.. East Boston.
No. 809 (General Longshoremen and Cargo Repair Workers). 2d Mon. ; G. A.
R. Hall. 14 Green St., Charlestown: Chester Orlin, R. S, 84 Beacon St.,
Chelsea; Nicholas Carey, Pres. and B. A., 16 Eleanor St., Chelsea.
No. 822 (Dock Freight Handlers) (East Boston). 2d Tues. at 7.30 P. M.;
Meridian Hall, 163 Meridian St., East Boston; Robert Kirby, S. T., 19
Havnes St., East Boston.
No. 926 (Lumber Handlers). 1st Thurs.; K. of C. Hall, Meridian St., East
Boston : George LeClair, R. S., 65 Bay State Rd., Reading ; George F. Bar-
ringer. B. A., 28 Mead St., Charlestown.
No. 1066 (Boston Trans-Atlantic Clerks). 2d Fri. ; Hotel Manger. North Sta-
tion; James E. Kelley, S. T.. Rm. 327, 131 State St.
No. 1394 (Coastwise, and Checkers). 4th Sun.; Roughan's Hall, City Sq.,
Charlestown ; John Sutton. Pres. and B. A., 57 Monument Ave., Charlestown
;
Walter Hueston, R. S.. 16 Prospect St., Charlestown.
No. 1495 (Scalemen). Patrick J. Flaherty, S. T.. 595 East 7th St., South Boston.
No. 1528 (Weighers and Samplers). 2d Mon.; Wells Memorial Bldg., 987
Washington St. : Daniel T. MacKav. S. T.. 24 Sanderson PL. Brighton.
No. 1572-2 (Seafood Workers). 3d Fri.; Meridian Hall, 163 Meridian St., East
Boston; Milton H. Elvey. S. T. and Asst. B. A., and George Tribuna and
John Donegan. B. A. ; Rm. 205. Wentworth Bldg.. 170 SummeT St.
No. 1604 (Ship Line Handlers). Salvatore Nasta, R. S, 65 Lewis Whf.
(See also Railway and Steamship Clerks.)
MACHINISTS:
No. 264 (Commercial). 1st and 3d Thurs.; Wells Memorial Bldg., 987 Wash-
ington St.
; Joseph Alconada, R. S., and John Clayton, Walter Silvers, and
David P. McSweenev. Bus. Agts., Rm. 34, 5 Park Sq.
No. 1373 (Office Equipment Service). 1st and 3d Wed. at 6.30 P. M. : Wells
Memorial Bldg.. 987 Washington St.; Miriam A. Folev, R. S., 51 Hobart
St., East Braintree; John Clayton. B. A.. Rm. 32. 5 Park Sq.
No. 1735 (East Boston). 2d and 4th Tues.: Moose Hall, Central Sq.. East
Boston; Edward Anderson, F. S., 156 Coleridge St.. East Boston.
No. 1898 1st and 3d Thurs.; St. Andrews Hall. 987 Washington St.; John W.
MacLaughlin. R. S.. Rm. 35. 5 Park Sq.
(See also: Electrical, Radio and Machine Workers; Government Employees:
and Railroad Employees. )
Maintenance of Way Employees. (See Railroad Employees.)
Marine Engineers. (See Engineers. Marine.")
Marine and Shipbuilding Workers No. 25 (Bethlehem Shipbldg. Corp.). 2d Tues.
at 6.30 P. M.; Union Hall. Maverick Bldg.. 198 Sumner St.. East Boston:
Warren Betts, R. S. ; Sanford M. Downing. B. A., 3 Bennington St., East
Boston.
Maritime Union of America. National (Deep Ships). 2d and 4th Mon. at 6.00
P. M.; at office, 19 Portland St.; Robert Mills. Port Agent.
Maritime Union of America, National (Inlandboatmen). 1st and 3d Thurs.: at
office, 317 Meridian St., East Boston: Robert Mils, Port Agent.
Masters. Mates, and Pilots No. 11. 2d Mon. at 2.30 P. M.; at office. 5 Rowes
Wharf: Capt. Denis McCarthy, S. T.
Meat Cutters and Butcher Workmen. (See Retail and Wholesale Clerks.)
Metal Polishers No. 95. 1st Fri.: St. Andrews Hall. 987 Washington St.: Stephen




Metropolitan District Commission Foremen (S. C. T. E.). 1st Sun.; Ancient
Landmark Bldg., 3 Boylston PI. ; Antonio N. Scott, R. S., 6 Garfield Ave.,
Woburn; James J. Freeley, Pres. and B. A., 830 Huntington Ave.
Metropolitan Park Department Employees No. 100 (S. C. T. E.). Alphonse G.
Williams, R. S., 34 Heath St., Somerville; Thomas H. McHale, B. A.,
60 Pleasant St., Cohasset.
Millinery Workers. (See Hatters, Cap, and Millinery Workers.)
Molders and Foundry Workers No. 106 (Iron, Steel and Brass). 3d Fri. and 1st
Tues. ; Wells Memorial Bldg., 987 Washington St. ; James B. Crowley, S. T.
;
and Hardy D. Wilson, Dist. Rep., Rm. 8, 321 Tremont St.
Molders and Foundry Workers No. 397 (Hunt-Spiller Co.). 2d Wed.; National
Hall, 1 National St., South Boston; George Cowan, R. S., 188 Savin Hill
Ave., Dorchester ; Hardy D. Wilson, Dist. Rep., Rm. 8, 321 Tremont St.
Motor Coach Operators No. 1038 (B. & M. Transportation Co.). 2d Wed.; Hotel
Manger, North Station ; Ira A. Prime, R. S., 30 Garrison Ave., Somerville
George E. McLaughlin, B. A., 9 Tufts Ave., Everett.
Motor Coach Operators No. 1205. 1st Wed.; Hotel Bradford, 275 Tremont St.:
Harold E. Stretton, S. T., 30 Fifield St., Dorchester.
(See also Street, Electric Railway Employees.)
Moving Picture Machine Operators No. 182. 1st Tues. at 11.30 P. M. ; Oval Room,
Hotel Bradford, 275 Tremont St.; Harold A. Kaitz, Sec, and Walter F.
Diehl, B. A, Rms. 612-613, 260 Tremont St.
Municipal Employees. (See City Employees.)
Musicians No. 9. 1st Thurs. at 1.00 P. M.; Assembly Room, 56 St. Botolph St.;
J. Edward Kurth, S. T.
Musicians No. 535 (Colored). 1st Sun. at 3.00 P. M. ; at office of Clemon E.
Jackson, S. T, 409 Massachusetts Ave.
Navy Yard Employees. (See Government Employees.)
Newspaper Carriers. (See Federal Labor Union No. 17785.)
Newsoaper Writers, Reporters, and Editorial Workers. ( See Federal Labor Unions
No. 21432 and 23079, and Printing Trades.)
Office Employees No. 6. 2d Tues. at 5.30 P. M., Tremont Temple, 88 Tremont St.
;
Ida S. Velleman, R. S., and Aaron Velleman, B. A., 122 Cross St., Maiden.
Officers and Professional Workers No. 3 (Office Workers). 1st Mon., Rm. 12, Old
South Bldg., 294 Washington St. ; Marily Rather, R. S., 275 Humboldt Ave..
Roxbury.
Office and Professional Workers No. 41 (Industrial Insurance Agents). Mrs.
Blanche Dolan. Sec; Rm. 838, Old South Bldg., 294 Washington St.
(See also Federal Labor Union No. 23779)
Oil Workers No. 381. Last Sun.; Furniture Workers Hall, 119 Hanover St.:
William T. Gormley, S. T., 114 Garfield Ave., Chelsea; William H. Gilgun.
B. A., 112 Garfield Ave, Woburn.
Optical Workers.' (See Federal Labor Union No. 20701.)
Packinghouse Workers, United, No. 11. 3d Sun. at 3.00 P. M. ; at office, Rm. 51,
27 Haymarket Sq. ; James H. Brown, S. T. ; Harry Weiner, B. A.
Painters No. 1138 (Boston Elevated Ry.) 2d Fri.; Ancient Landmark Bldg., 3
Boylston PL; John Keough, R. S, 8 Newhall St, Maiden. (Agents of
District Council, 470 Stuart St, act for the local.)
Paper Makers No. 91. 4th Tues.; K. of C. Hall, Logan Sq, Hyde Park; Roger W.
Dudley, R. S, 3 Fraser St, Hyde Park.
Pattern Makers League (Boston and Vicinity). 2d and 4th Wed.; Landmark Hall.
3 Boylston PI. ; Stanley W. H. Wallack, R. S, and Myer Ginsberg, Bus.
Mgr, 276 Tremont St.
Plastic Products Workers. (See Federal Labor Union No. 22632.)
Plumbers and Pipefitters, Marine. (See Government Employees.)
Post Office Clerks and Employees. (See Government Employees.)
PRINTING TRADES:
Bookbinders No. 16. 1st Fri. at 6.00 P. M. ; Parkman Hall, 3 Boylston PL:
Richard A. Maher, R. S, and Patrick Kelley, B. A, Rm. 406, Old South





Bookbinders No. 56 (Bindery Women). 3d Thurs. ; Tremont Bldg., 88 Tremont
St. ; Mary E. Otis, R. S., 259 Pearl St., Cambridge ; Mary G. Morley, B. A.,
Rm. 406, Old South Bldg., 294 Washington St.
Electrotypers No. 11. 2d Wed.; Newspapermen's Post Hall, Rm. 507, 619 Wash-
ington St.; Martin J. Casey, Pres. and Bus. Rep., Rm. 624, Province Bldg.,
333 Washington St.
Ink "Workers. (See Printing Pressmen No. 12.)
Lithographers No. 3. 3d Fri.; Hotel Bradford, 275 Tremont St.; Joseph M.
Gogan, R. S., 94 Highland Rd., Somerville; Arthur Willis, B. A., 84 Eleanor
St., Chelsea.
Mailers No. 16. 2d Tues. ; Newspapermen's Post Hall, 619 Washington St.
;
William P. Cahalan, R. S., Rm. 406, Old South Bldg., 294 Washington St.
Newspaper Carriers. (See Federal Labor Union No. 17785.)
Newspaper Guild No. 32. James Glennon, Sec, and John Ullman, B. A., Rm. 748,
Old South Bldg., 294 Washington St.
Newspaper Writers. (See Federal Labor Unions Nos. 21432 and 23079.)
Photo-engravers No. 3. 3d Mon. at 6.30 P. M. ; Gilbert Hall, Tremont Temple,
88 Tremont St.; James Mohan, R. S., and Wilfrid T. Connell, Bus. Mgr.,
Rm. 405, Old South Bldg., 294 Washington St
Plate Printers, Die Stampers, and Engravers No. 3. 2d Mon. ; Colonial Bldg.,
100 Boylston St.; Angelo F. Miranda, S. T., Rm. 415, 230 Boylston St.
Printing Pressmen:
No. 3 (Newspaper). 3d Tues.; Gilbert Hall, Tremont Temple, 88 Tremont St.;
William J. Harris, R. S., 12 Robeson St., Jamaica Plain; Stephen W. Fardy,
B. A., Rm. 631, Old South Bldg., 294 Washington St.
No. 12 (Ink Workers). 2d Thurs. at 6.30 P. M. ; I. P. I. Rooms, 175 Albany
St., Cambridge; Bernard F. Kirk, F. S., Rm. 629-631, Old South Bldg.,
294 Washington St.
No. 18 (Press Feeders, and Helpers). 2d Sat. at 1.30 P. M. ; Newspapermen's
Post Hall, 619 Washington St.; George L. Gotham, R. S.; Anthony J.
DeAndrade, S. T. and Bus. Rep., Rm. 629-631 Old South Bldg, 294 Wash-
ington St.
No. 21 (Paper Handlers, Plate Boys, and Press Clerks) 3d Thurs. at 6.30
P. M.; 27 Dock Sq.; Anthony Morreco, F. S, Rms. 629-631, Old South Bldg.,
294 Washington St.
No. 67 (Book and Job). 3d Fri.; Newspapermen's Post Hall, 619 Washington
St.; James M. Wolfert, R. S. and Anthony J. DeAndrade, S. T., and Bus.
Rep, Rms. 629-631, Old South Bldg, 294 Washington St.
Stereotypers No. 2. 3d Wed. at 6.00 P. M. ; Newspapermen's Post Hall, 619
Washington St.; W. B. Graham. R. S, Rm. 753, Old South Bldg, 294
Washington bt.
Typographical No. 13. 4th Sun.; Hotel Bradford, 275 Tremont St.; J. Arthur
Moriarty, S. T, and Frank E. Connor, Pres. and B. A, Rm. 412, 7 Water St.
Produce Handlers. (See Federal Labor Union No. 20307.)
Pulp, Sulphite, and Paper Mill Workers No. 230. 1st Sat. at 3.00 P. M. ; Hobbs
Auditorium, Davis Sq, Somerville ; Jean Hillis, R. S, 64 Orchard St,
Cambridge.
RAILROAD EMPLOYEES:
Blacksmiths No. 29 (N. Y. N. H.) (Readville Shops). Last Fri.; Eagles Hail,
19 Harvard Ave, Hyde Park; Michel Drosdick, R. S, 122 Wood Ave,
Mattapan.
Boilermakers :
No. 115 (N. Y. N. H.). 3d Fri.; Wells Memorial Bldg, 987 Washington St.;
Lionel S. Mission, S. T. and B. A, 70 Ashworth Rd, Squantum.
No. 281 (N. Y. N. H.) (Readville Shops). 1st Fri.; Wells Memorial Bldg,






No. 550 (B. & A.). 3d Wed.; Moose Hall, 138 Brighton Ave., Allston; Charles




No. B-335 (B. & A.). 3d Wed.; Rm. 210, Hotel Minerva, 214 Huntington Ave.;
Frank L. Linden, R. S, 21 Durant Rd., Wellesley; William R. Ballou, Jr.,
B. A., 191 Elmwood Ave., Wollaston.
No. B-674 (B. & M.). 1st Fri. ; Hotel Manger, North Station; Paul T. Carroll,
R. S., 99 Gainsboro St. ; William B. Merry, B. A, 14 Laurel St, Wakefield.
No. B-791 (N. Y. N. H.). 1st Thurs. ; Gold Room, Hotel Essex, 695 Atlantic
Ave.
;
John J. Hannigan, Jr., 26 Wingate Rd, Readville.
Engineers, Locomotive, No. 312 (N. Y. N. H.). 2d Sun. at 10.00 A. M. ; Ancient
Landmark Bldg, 3 Boylston PL; John D. Porter, S. T, 38 Oscela St,
Mattapan.
Engineers, Locomotive, No. 439 (B. & A.). 4th Sun. at 10.00 A. M. ; Moose Hall,
138 Brighton Ave, Allston; George F. Munger, S. T, 22 Capitol St,
Watertown.
Engineers, Operating, No. 76. 2d Wed. ; Hotel Manger, North Station ; William
Webster, R. S, and William H. Amsler, B. A, 26 Tyler St, Maiden.
Firemen and Enginemen, Locomotive, No. 57 (N. Y. N. H). 3d Sun.; Ancient
Landmark Bldg, 3 Boylston PI. ; Robert H. Scott, R. S, 90 Pleasant View
Ave, Weymouth.
Firemen and Enginemen, Locomotive, No. 719 (B. & A.). 2d Mon. ; 109 Frank-
lin St, Allston; Harry E. Grant, R. S, 7 Chauncy St, Cambridge; W. E.
Powers, B. A, 154 So. Main St., Natick.
Firemen and Oilers, Stationary:
No. 347 (B. & A.). 1st Thurs.; Cypress Hall, 40 Prospect St, Cambridge; Hugh
Wigfall, S. T, 164 Putnam Ave, Cambridge; Samuel G. Aurett, B. A,
7 Gainsboro St.
No. 402 (N. Y. N. H.). 1st Thurs.; Hotel Manger, North Station; Timothy
Sheehan, Gen. Ch, 129 Gulliver St.. Milton.
No. 459 (N. Y. N. H.). Last Wed.; Eagle Hall, Brennan's Bldg, 77 Harvard
Ave, Hyde Park ; Angelo Carpenito, R. S, 438 Whiting Ave, East Dedham
;
Frank J. Williams, B. A., 95 Lamartine St, Jamaica Plain.
No. 941 (B. & M. Terminal). 1st Fri.; Polish Hall, 80 Leverett St.; Frank
Hagan, Gen. Ch, 63 Sagamore Ave, Chelsea.
Machinists:
No. 301 (N. Y. N. H.). 1st Thurs.; St. Rose Hall, 17 Worcester Sq. ; Francis
J. Magner, R. S, 291 Minot St, Dorchester; Walter E. Downing, B. A,
54 Clarkson St, Dorchester.
No. 318 (B. & M, and Mystic Terminal). 1st and 3d Thurs.; Hotel Manger,
North Station; Redmond F. Mahoney, R. S, 105 Ten Hill Rd, Somerville.
No. 567 (N. Y. Central System). 2d Wed.; Moose Hall, 138 Brighton Ave,
Allston; James D. Buchanan, R. S, 15 Milmot Rd, Waltham.
No. 662 (N. Y. N. H.) (Readville Shops). 2d Fri.; K. of C. Hall, Hyde Park;
William F. Laskey. R. S, 807 Hyde Park Ave, Hyde Park; Walter Down-
ing, B. A, 54 Clarkson St, Dorchester.
Maintenance of Way Employees:
No. 86 (N Y N. H.). 2d Wed.; Back Bay Railroad Station; Joseph Mac-
Donald, R. S, and John F. Towle, B. A, Rm. 209, 457 Stuart St.
No. 201. 2d. Tues.; Hotel Manger, North Station; Francis Sprague, R. S.
Main St, Charlestown; M. E. Shennick, B. A, 69 Canal St.
No. 578 (B. & A.). Last Sat. of each quarter; Framingham Hall, 32 Irving
St.. Framingham; E. Lashwav, R. S, 1144 Commonwealth Ave, Allston.
No 1491 (B & M. Crossing Watchmen). 2d Thurs.; Hotel Manger, North





Maintenance of Way Employees.—Con.
No. 2840 (B. & M. Bridge & Bldg. Dept.). Last Sun.; Hotel Manger, North
Station; Francis M. Nugent, R. S., 118 Madison St., Maiden; M. E. Shin-
nick, B. A., 69 Canal St.
Porters, Sleeping Car. 1st Wed.; 528-A Massachusetts Ave.; S. Haskins, S. T.
389 Warren St., Roxbury.
Railroad Signalmen:
No. 5 (N. Y. N. H.). 2d Sat.; Ancient Landmark Bldg., 3 Boylston PL;
Joseph Clark, F. S., 66 Clarkson St., Dorchester; John F. Collins, B. A.,
43 Ardmore Rd., Dedham.
No. 90 (South Terminal). J. P. Hall, R. S., 21 Branch St., Quincy.
No. 120 (B. & M.). 1st Thurs. ; Hotel Manger, North Station; Gordon Moran,
R. S., 25 Germain Ave., Bradford.
Railroad Telegraphers No. 29 (N. Y. N. H). J. F. Kelleher, Sec, Rm. 8.
1098 Chapel St., New Haven, Conn.
Railroad Telegraphers No. 41 (B. & M.). L. H. Rockwood, S. T., Rm. 201,
69 Canal St.
Railroad Trainmen:
No. 97 (N. Y. N. H.). 1st and 3d Sun.; Bethesda Hall, 409 Broadway, South
Boston; Fred V. L. Fullington, Sec. and B. A., 37 Woodbine St., Roxbury.
No. 486 (B. & A.). 1st Mon. and 3d Fri. at 10.30 A. M.; Gold Room, Hotel
Essex, 695 Atlantic Ave. ; Charles T. Morris, Sec, 57 Trull St., Somerville.
No. 507 (N. Y. N. H.). 2d and 4th Sun. at 10.00 A. M. ; Bethesda Hall, 409
Broadway, South Boston; P. E. Johnston, R. S., 17 Bradford St., Quincy;
H. W. Huddleston, B. A., 19 Read PI., Whitman.
No. 621 (B. & M.). 2d and 4ht Fri. at 9.30 A. M. ; Hotel Manger, North
Station ; C. E. Kenerson, R. S., 62 Jersey St., Marblehead.
No. 631 (N. Y. N. H.). 1st and 3d Wed.; Ancient Landmark Bldg., 3 Boylston
PI.; C. T. Savage, Sec. and B. A., 228 Oxford St., Providence, R. I.
No. 901 (B. & A.). 2d Sun. at 2.00 P. M., and 4th Fri. at 8.00 P. M. ; Moose
Hall, 138 Brighton Ave., Allston; Thomas A. Clark, Sec, 34 Preston Rd.,
Somerville; John R. Mclsaac, B. A., 96 Brook St., Brighton.
No. 909 (B. & M. Freight). 1st and 3d Sun. at 7.00 P. M. ; Hotel Manger,
North Station; J. I. Scanlon, Sec and B. A., 458 Saratoga St., East Boston.
Railway Carmen:
No. 57 (N. Y. Central Lines). 3d Thurs.; Hibernian Hall, 184 Dudley St.,
Roxbury; William McFarlin, R. S., 54 Mansfield St., Allston.
No. 102 (N. Y. N. H.) (Readville Shops). 3d Fri.; Pythian Hall, 14 Harvard
Ave., Hyde Park ; William S. Olson, R. S., 58 Hamilton St., Readville.
No. 232. 2d Fri.; Carmel Hall, Warren St., Roxbury; Henry Hogan, R. S.,
23 Loring St., South Boston.
No. 315. Alternately 4th Sun. at 10.30 A. M., and 4th Tues. at 7.30 P. M.
;
Hotel Manger, North Station; George D. Doyle, R. S., and B. A., 33 Forest
Park Rd.. Woburn.
No. 351. 4th Thurs.; Hotel Manger, North Station; C. R. Moyer, R. S.,
141 Main St., Woburn.
No. 1019. 1st Tues.; Hibernian Hall, 184 Dudley St., Roxbury; James J. Grant,
R. S., 69 Thetford Ave., Dorchester; Charles W. Burrell, B. A., 99 Clay
St., Wollaston.
Railway Conductors:
No. 122 (All Railroads). 4th Sun.; Parkman Hall, 3 Boylston PL; Cathbert
C. Bishop, S. T., Hudson Rd., Bolton.
No. 157 (N. Y. N. H.). 2d Sun. at 10.00 A. M. ; Gold Room, Hotel Essex;
C. K. Remick, S. T., 16 Clark St., Braintree.
No. 413 (B. & M.). 2d Sun. at 10.30 A. M.; Hotel Manger, North Station;
Marshall F. Shackford, Sec, 8 Lincoln St., Haverhill.





Railway and Steamship Clerks:
No. 71 (B. & M. (General Office). 3d Thurs. ; Hotel Manger, North Station;
Elinor P. Hoare, R. S., and John J. White, B. A., Rm. 704, 150 Causeway St.
No. 74 (B. & M.). 2d Tues. at 5.00 P. M.; Industrial Bldg., 150 Causeway St;
Charles W. Sheaff, S. T., 6 Cedar PL, Wakefield.
No. 117 (B. & A.). Peter B. McAvay, S. T., 20 Maryland St., Dorchester.
No. 119 (B. & M.). 1st Mon. ; Hotel Manger, North Station; Granville E.
Tate, R. S., 87 Essex St., Beverly ; William C. Gunderson, B. A., 17 Mohan
St., Everett.
No. 143 (N. Y. N. H.). 1st Tues.; K. of C. Hall, North Broadway, South
Boston; Frank McMillan, R. S., 65 Sleeper St., South Boston; Robert Mc-
Gregor, B. A., 1288 Commonwealth Ave., Allston.
No. 153. Richard L. Williams, R. S., 173 Lowell St., Andover.
No. 230 (B. & A.) (South Station). 3d Tues.; Ancient Landmark Bldg., 3
Bovlston PL; F. G. Mealev, F. S. and B. A., Rm. 395, South Station.
No. 349 (B. & M.) 2d Tues. at 5.00 P. M. ; 8th flo., 150 Causeway St.; Leonore
E. Kearn, R. S., and A. B. Maraghv, B. A., 150 Causeway St.
No. 358 (B. & A. Freight Clerks). 3d' Sun.; St. Andrews Hall, 987 Wash-
ington St. ; Richard Whalen, R. S., 493 E. Fourth St.. South Boston.
No. 416 (N. Y. N. H.). 2d Wed. at 5.30 P. M. ; Hotel Essex, 695 Atlantic
Ave. ; Frank C. Allen. R. S., Rm. 434, South Station ; Herbert Hill, B. A.,
65 Centre St., East Weymouth.
No. 623 (N. Y. N. H.) (Readville Shops). James Horner. R. S., 10 Hallron
St.. Hyde Park; Edward P. Flaherty. B. A., 303 Wood Ave.. Hyde Park.
No. 790 (B. & M.). 2d Thurs. at 5.15 P. M. ; Hotel Manger, North Station;
Emerson J. Fox, R. S., Bedford.
No. 824 2d Mon.: 8th floor, 40 Central St.; Bessie B. Kierstead, R. S., 45
Jackson Ave., Everett.
No. 840 1st Fri.; Hotel Manger, North Station; Edmund J. Balkan. R. S.,
22 Sargent St., Dorchester.
No. 871 (B. & M.). 3d Wed.; Y. M. C. A.. Citv Sq.. Charlestown; Frances
M. O'Leary. R. S.. College Ave.. Medford.
No. 992 (B. & M.). 1st Tues.; Hotel Manger, North Station; Joseph T. Rogers,
R. S., 11 Claflin St., Belmont.
No. 1089 (.South Terminal). Last Thurs. at 12.00 Noon and 8.00 P. M. ; Ancient
Landmark Bldg.. 3 Boylston PL ; George A. Johnson. R. S., 9 St. Peter's St.,
Jamaica Plain.
No. 1374 (B. & M. Freight Clain Dept.). 3d Tues. at 5.00 P. M. ; Hotel Manger.
North Station; Catherine W. Dohertv, R. S., 12 Concord St., Maiden.
No. 1604 (Universal Car Loading). William Fiske, R. S., 124 Kneeland St.
No. 1606. 1st Tues.; Hotel Bradford. 275 Tremont St.: Catherine Mazza, S. T.
No. 1625 (Hub Carloading). 1st Mon.; Hotel Manger, North Station; Joseph
Happeny. S. T., 103 St. Alphonsus St., Roxbury.
No. 1646 Last Fri.; Hotel Manger. North Station; Joseph B. Gerrior. S. T.,
40 Dana St., Somerville : John M. Sheehan. B. A., 15 Vernon St.. Maiden.
No. 2028 (Express Division). 2d Sun.; Ancient Landmark Bldg.. 3 Bovlston
PL; X. A". Bartlett. R. S.. 9 Anawan Ave., Saugus; George W. Hurler,
B. A.. 137 Sunset Rd.. Arlington.
No. 2119 (Express Division). 3d Sun.; Hotel Manger. North Station; Walter
G Faulkner. R. S.. 135 Arlington St., Framingham.
No. 2225 (New England Messengers). 2d Sun.; Ancient Landmark Bldg., 3
Boylston PL; R. D. Dorgan. R. S, Washington St.. South Easton.
Railway Mail Association. (See Government Employees.)
Railway Patrolmen. (See Federal Labor Union No. 23404.)
Sheet Metal Workers:
No. 139 (B. & A.). 3d Mon.; Moose Hall. 138 Brighton Ave.. Allston: Frank
C. O'Keefe. R. S.. 5 Prescott PL. Allston.
No. 200 (N. Y. X. H.) (Readville Shops). 1st Fri.; Wells Memorial Bldg..
987 Washington St. ; J. A. Dennehv. B. A.. 443 Poplar St.. Roslindale.
No. 377 (North Station). 2d Fri.; Hotel Manger. North Station: Howard M.






Train Dispatchers (B. & A.). Francis M. Bergin, Vice Gen. Ch., 39 Sharon Ave.,
Auburndale.
Train Dispatchers (N. Y. N. H.). Charles H. Sutton, Local Ch., 56 Lincoln St.,
West Medway.
Transport Service Employees, United:
No. 219 (Train Porters). 1st Sun.; Conference Room, 150 Causeway St., Willis
West, R. S, 768 Columbus Ave.
No. 330. 2d Tues. at 9.00 P. M.; Women's League, 558 Massachusetts Ave.;
F. S. Barboza, S. T., 30 Howland St., Roxbury; A. A. Granville, B. A.,
15 Humbolt Ave., Roxbury.
No. 704. 2d Mon. ; Back Bay Railroad Station Hall, 145 Dartmouth St. ; Andrew
C. Chandler, S. T., 5 Woodbine St., Roxbury.
No. 705. 2d Tues. at 2.30 P. M., Rm. 2, 150 Causeway St.; C. V. Granville,
R. S., 15 Humbolt Ave., Roxbury.
No. 706. 2d Mon. ; Women's League, 558 Massachusetts Ave. ; Robert L. Nichols,
S. T., 42 Cunard St.
RETAIL AND WHOLESALE CLERKS:
Meat Cutters and Butcher Workmen:
No. 75 (Upham's Corner Market—Gray Food Stores). 3d Tues.; Tremont
Temple, 88 Tremont St.; Teresa Cullen, R. S., 6 Laurel St., Cambridge;
John R. Broderick, B. A., 8 Thomas St., Jamaica Plain.
No. 339 (Kosher Poultry). 1st Mon. at 4.00 P. M., Rm. 201, 38 Causeway St.;
Tony Indelicato, F. S., 19 Fulton PI.; Max Egbord, B. A., 150 Columbia
Rd., Dorchester.
No. 396 (Poultry Workers). 2d Mon.; 103 Fulton St.; Robert Abrams, R. S.,
19 No. Anderson St.; Max Egbord. B. A., 150 Columbia Rd., Dorchester.
No. 592 (Chain Markets). 2d Tues.; Ritz Plaza Hall, 218 Huntington Ave.;
William P. Lennon. R. S.. 94 Harriet St., Brighton; David C. Murphy,
John J. Lally, John J. Conroy, and William J. Kelly, Bus. Agts, Rm. 549,
Little Bldg.. 80 Boylston St.
No. 618 (Kosher Meat). 1st and 3d Mon.; Morton Hall, 1165 Blue Hill Ave.,
Dorchester; Samuel Wasserman, R. S., 578 Norfolk St., Mattapan; Max
Egbord, B. A., 150 Columbia Rd., Dorchester.
Retail Clerks International:
No. 189 (Boston Elevated Newsstands). 3d Thurs. and 4th Wed.; Newspaper-
men's Post Hall, 619 Washington St.; Olga S. Norling, F. S., 186 Kelton
St., Allston.
No. 593 (Pharmacists). 3d Thurs.; Gilbert Hall, Tremont Temple, 88 Tremont
St.; Margaret Glynn, R. C. and Philip P. Kagan. B. A.. Rm. 1130. Old
South Bldg., 294 Washington St.
No. 874 (Schulte Cigar Stores). 2d Wed.; Ancient Landmark Bldg.. 3 Boylston
PL
; John J. Donohue, S. T. and B. A., 3 Boylston PI.
No. 1114 (Department Stores). 1st Thurs.; Rm. 448, Old South Bldg, 294
Washington St.; Ethel Filamond, R. S, Rm. 1130, Old South Bldg, 294
Washington St.
No. 1291 (Retail Stores). 3d Thurs. at 6.00 P. M. ; Gilbert Hall, Tremont
Temple, 88 Tremont St. ; Helen Magann, R. S, and Frank R. Anderson, Jr.,
B. A.; Rm. 1130. Old South Bldg, 294 Washington St.
No. 1445 (Grocery and Food Stores). 2d Mon.; Gilbert Hall, 88 Tremont St.;
Bernard S. Kenney, S. T. and B. A., and William Walsh. B. A, Rm. 829,
Old South Bldg, 294 Washington St.
Retail, Wholesale, and Department Store Employees:
Note.—All unions meet at headquarters, Rm. 529, 73 Tremont St.; Harry Tuvim,
Int. V. P. and Bus. Mgr. ; Betty Winer. S. T.
No. 173 (Shoe Salesmen). 1st Tues.; Marcia W. Saraduick, Sec; Adolph
Martin, Bus. Mgr.
No. 234 (Department and Variety Stores). Curtis Hayford. B. A.
No. 295 (R. H. White Co.). Charles H. Harvey, B. A.
No. 311 (Warehouse Chauffeurs, Drivers and Helpers). Joseph Honan, B. A.
No. 370 (Clothing Salesmen). 1st Thurs.; Adolph Martini, Bus. Mgr.




Seafarers (Atlantic Fishermen). Patrick McHugh, S. T., and Austin J. Powers,
B. A., Rm. 353, 206 Essex St.
Seafarers (Seamen). 2d and 4th Wed. at 2.00 P. M. ; at office, 2d floor, 330 Atlantic
Ave. ; John Hawk, S. T. ; John J. Mogan, B. A.
Seafood Workers. (See Longshoremen No. 1572-2.)
Sheet Metal Workers. (See Building Trades; Government Employees; and Rail-
road Employees.)
Shipfitters. (See Government Employees—Boilermakers No. 685.)
SHOE INDUSTRY:
Boot and Shoe' Workers:
No. 138 (Mixed). 2d and 4th Mon. ; Rm. 616. Walker Bldg., 120 Boylston St.:
John F. Mealey, B. A., and Thomas Lyons, R. S. and B. A.
No. 291 (Cut Sole). 2d Wed. at 5.15 P. M. ; Essex Bldg., 206 Essex St.;
Edmund J. Broderick, S. T., 27 Spruce St., Lynn; Patrick McGrath, B. A.,
28 P St., South Boston.
No. 308 (Leather Handlers). 2d Fri. at 5.30 P. M.; St. Andrews Hall, 987
Washington St.; Michael Hoey, F. S., 115 Dale St., Roxbury; Daniel J.
Goggin, B. A., 246 Summer St.
Shoe Workers of America. United, No. 1 (Mixed). 2d Tues. at 6.00 P. M.
;
at headquarters, 127 Dover St. ; Eleanor A. Salvaggio, S. T. ; James De-
Felice, B. A.
Silver Workers. (See Jewelry Workers.)
Stationary Engineers. (See Engineers.)
STATE EMPLOYEES:
Firemen and Oilers No. 79, Stationary. 2d Fri. ; Parker House, 60 School St.
Holten Hansen, R. S.. 1504 Commonwealth Ave., Allston; John G. Markley.
S. T. and B. A., 62 Upland Rd.. Winthrop.
State, County, and Municipal Employees:
No. 164 (Div. of Employment Security). 1st Mon.; Hotel Minerva, 214 Hunt-
ington Ave. ; Yelia T. DiCesare, Sec, 69 Readville St., Readville ; Bernard
Mavis, B. A., 821 Beacon St.
No. 419 (House of Correction). Patrick H. O'Donnell, Sec, Deer Island.
No. 451 (State Prison). 4th Mon.. Hotel Manger, North Station; John B.
Blaney, S. T., 274 W. Fifth St., South Boston; Harold E. Miller, Pres. and
B. A., 20 Sargent Ave., Somerville.
No. 477 (Pub. Works Dept. D St. Garage). Last Thurs. ; Oak Room. Hotel
Bradford, 275 Tremont St. ; Charles F. Dixon, R. S., 13 Kenilworth St.,
Roxburv ; Angelo Vozzella. B. A.. 38 Medford St., Medford.
No. 610 (Dept. of Public Health). Joseph E. Delaney. Sec. 29 Hall St..
Jamaica Plain ; Louis F. Hirsh. B. A., 5 Harvard Ter.. Allston.
No. 648 (Employment Service). 3d Thurs.; 9 Beacon St.; Dorothy Gosdanian.
Sec, 276 Washington St., Brookline.
No. 709 (Admin. Employees. Public Works Bldg.). Marion Y. Page, Sec, 116
Dokota St., Dorchester.
No. 780 (State Engineers and Associates). 2d Thurs.; Hotel Manger, North
Station ; Ralph L. Wheeler, R. S.. 100 Nashua St.
Steamship Clerks. (See Longshoremen No. 1066. and Railway and Steamship
Clerks.)
STEELWORKERS OF AMERICA, UNITED:
No. 2237 (H. Cohen & Co.). 1st Wed.; Labor Lyceum Hall, 453 Broadway,
Chelsea ; Thomas Carter, R. S., 1 Rochester St.
No. 2269 (Tufts Meter Works). 2d Fri. at 5.15 P. M. ; Hanover Association
Hall. 238 Hanover St.: William J. Doherty, R. S., 191 Harvard St., Cam-
bridge.
No. 2394 (Walworth Mfg. Co.). Last Sun.; Municipal Bldg.. Broadway, South
Boston: Victor Matson, R. S., and John Moran, Pres., 41 P St.. South
Boston.
No. 2862 (U. S. Autom. Machine Co.). Gordon Diment, R. S., 64 Newburg
St.. Roslindale.
No. 3128 (Gerstein Cooper Co.). 1st Fri.; 864 Washington St.; Anthony




Stenographers and Office Employees. (See Office Employees No. 6, Office and
Professional Workers No. 3. and Printing Trades—Newspaper Guild.)
Stevedores. (See Longshoremen; and Railway and Steamship Clerks.)
Street, Electric Railway, and Motor Coach Emplovees No. 589 (Boston Elevated
Ry.). 4th Thurs. at 10.30 A. M. and 8.00 P. M.; Lorimer Hall. Tremont
Temple. 88 Tremont St. ; Frank L. Shaughnessv, F. S., and Joseph P. Fahey.
B. A., Rm. 1018, 101 Tremont St.
(See also Motor Coach Operators.)
Sugar Refinery Workers No. 4 (L. I. U.) (Revere Sugar Refinerv). 2d Sat. at
5.00 P. M.; G. A. R. Hall, 14 Green St., Charlestown; John Pollock, R. S..
17 Century St., Somerville.
Sugar Refinery Workers No. 1072 (L. I. U.) (American Sugar Refinery). 1st
Fri.; Dahlgren Hall, 309 E. St., South Boston; John Cassidy, R. S.. 838
E 4th St., South Boston.
Tailors. (See Clothing and Garment Workers.)
Taxi Cab Drivers. ( See Teamsters, Chauffeurs and Helpers No. 496. and Transport
Workers No. 182.)
Teachers, American Federation of, No. 441. (See City Employees.)
TEAMSTERS, CHAUFFEURS, AND HELPERS:
Note.—Unless otherwise noted, business agents of all unions are located at
Teamsters headquarters, Garden Bldg., 248 Boylston St.
No. 25 (General). 2d Sun.; Municipal Bldg., 65 West Brookline St.; Michael
J. O'Donnell, S. T.. Rm. 212, 81 Canal St.; Maurice D'Ambosio, John
Buckley, Nicholas P. Morrisey and Michael J. Norton, are Business Agents.
No. 68 (Coal) 2d Sun.; Wells Memorial Bldg., 987 Washington St.; Charles
Chase. Jr., R. S., and John Duffy, B. A., Rm. 216, 81 Canal St.
No. 82 (Piano and Furniture). 2d Mon. ; Wells Memorial Bldg., 987 Wash-
ington St. ; Vincent Zagam, R. S., 28 Julian St., Dorchester ; Charles A.
Armstrong. S. T. and B. A., Rm. 515, Garden Bldg.
No. 168 (Laundry, Carbonated Beverages, Beer and Liquor Drivers). 2d Fri.
and 1st Mon. ; Wells Memorial Bldg.. 987 Washington St.; John Walsh,
R. S., and Nathan Hurwitz, S. T. and B. A., Rm. 514. Garden Bldg.
No. 259 (Newspapers). 3d Tues. ; Ritz-Plaza Hall, 218 Huntington Ave.; James
E. Devonshire, R. S.. and Israel Lerner, B. A., Rm. 81, 262 Washington St.
No. 379 (Building Material and Excavators). 1st Wed.; Wells Memorial Bldg..
987 Washington St. ; Charles A. Burns, S. T. ; John J. DelMonte, Charles
J. Murphy, and Frank McMorrow, Bus. Agts., Rm. 510, Garden Bldg.
No. 380 (Milk Wagon Drivers, Creamery, and Ice Cream Workers). 1st
Thurs. ; Municipal Bldg., West Brookline St. ; Joseph L. Murray, R. S., and
Matthew J. Maloney and Joseph P. Lane, Bus. Agts., Rm. 38, 1140 Columbus
Ave., Roxburv Crossing.
No. 494 (Bakery). 4th Thurs.; Municipal Bldg., East Brookline St.; James
Caddigan, R. S., and Edward J. Trainor, B. A., Rm. 509. Garden Bldg.
No. 496 (Taxicab, Bus, and Funeral Drivers). 2d Mon.; Elks Hall. 177 Hunt-
ington Ave. ; Anthony DeAngelo, R. S., and John V. Jenkins, B. A.. Rm.
516, Garden Bldg.
No. 646 (Food Service Sales Drivers). 2d Thurs.; Prospect Hall, 40 Prospect
St., Cambridge; George Dav, R. S., and Toseph L. Hope, S. T. and B. A..
69 Canal St.
No. 829 (Warehouse Employees.). 2d Sat. at 10.30 A. M. ; Holt's Circle Hall.
New Cross St., Somerville ; Jerome McCarthy, S. T. and John C. Harrington,
Frank Dooley. and John J. Greeley, Bus. Agts., Rm. 27, 27 Haymarket Sq.
No. 995 (Oil Truck, and Ice Drivers and Helpers.) 1st Thurs.; Holt's Circle
Hall. New Cross St., Somerville ; Robert McQuarrie. S. T. and B. A., Rm.
203, 57 Canal St.
(See also Government Employees.)
Technical Engineers, Architects, and Draftsmen No. 105. 4th Wed. at 6 P. M.
;





Telegraphers No. 89 (Towermen) (Boston Elevated Ry.). 3d Tues. at 1.00 P. M.
;
Hotel Manger, North Station; Morris H. Turtle, S. T., 265 Newbury St.;
Robert H. Buxton, R. S., 23 Helena Rd., Dorchester.
(See also Commercial Telegraphers, and Communications Association)
TELEPHONE EMPLOYEES:
Telephone Operators, New England Federation:
Note.—For all locals, Joanna T. Shea is C. S., Louis A. Reil is S. T., and
Katherine P. Hohman is Div. Ch. and B. A., with headquarters at 10 High
St. Unions meet monthly, on call.
Bowdoin Local. Dorothy V. White, Ch. and B. A., 1185 Boylston St., Boston;
Charlotte T. Bradbury, R. S., 249 Huron Ave., Cambridge.
Capitol Local. Helena G. Daley, Ch. and B. A., 52 Cherry St., Medford; Mar-
garet M. Maloney, R. S., 156 O St., South Boston.
Columbia Local. Mary E. Marcy, Ch. and B. A., 29 Wilcox Rd., Dorchester
;
Mary L. Keefe, R. S., 13 Parkman St., Dorchester.
East Boston Local. Rose M. Sullivan, Ch. and B. A., 273 Webster St., East
Boston; Ellen K. Monahan, R. S., 17 Gladstone St., East Boston.
Harrison Toll. Dorothy A. Harvey, Ch. and B. A., 143 Summer St., Somerville
Marie M. Moran, R. S., 43 No. Central St., Wollaston.
Highland Local. Loretta H. Raftery, Ch. and B. A., 77 Rockland St., Roxbury
Alinel Mounce, R. S., 45 Whiting St., Roxburv.
Hyde Park Local. Pauline B. Osgood, Ch. and B. A.. 49 Worthington St..
Roxbury; Agnes G. McMahon, R. S., 112 Washington St., Hyde Park.
Kenmore Local. Alary E. Malloy, Ch. and B. A., 81 Surrey St., Brighton;
Dorothy C. May, R. S., 179 Tremont St., Newton.
Liberty Local. Beatrice M. Hackett, Ch. and B. A., 10 Shafter St., Dorchester;
Annie L. Angelo, R. S., 32 Putnam St., Dorchester.
Long Distance Local. Mary F. Conroy, Ch. and B. A., 51 Reservoir Rd., Brook-
line ; Anna M. O'Connor, R. S., 12 Church St., Dorchester.
Parkway Local. Margaret A. Lawler, Ch. and B. A.. 80 South St.. Avon;
Alice M. Morris, R. S., 28 March Ave.. West Roxbury.
Roxbury Local. Catherine F. Cooke, Ch. and B. A., 26 Torrey St., Dorchester;
Bertha M. Dolliver, R. S.. 5 St. James Ter., Roxbury.
Sherwin Local. Helen M. Reid, Ch. R. S.. and B. A., 1625 Commonwealth Ave.,
Brighton.
Stadium Local. Marv A. McNulty, Ch. and B. A., 4 Bentlev St., Brighton;
Catherine V. Pembroke, R. S.. 44 Aldie St., Allston.
Telephone Equipment Workers. 4th Fri. ; Ritz Plaza Hall. 218 Huntington Ave.
;
Joseph C. Consilvio, S. T.. 777 Mt. Auburn St., Watertown; Walter H.
Petry. B. A., Elks' Home, Arlington St., Watertown.
Telephone Operators No. NB-1120. 2d Thurs. ; Pilgrim Hall, 14 Beacon St.;
Mary A. McKeon, F. S.. 640 West Roxbury Parkwav, West Roxbury;
M. Grace Barry. Pres. and B. A.. 374 Chestnut Hill Ave., Brookline.
Telephone Workers, Brotherhood of:
No. 1 1st and 3d Fri. ; Lorimer Hall, Tremont Temple. 88 Tremont St. ; C. Leo
McKenney, R. S., and James F. Donovan, F. S. and B. A., Rm. 942. Kimball
Bldg., 18 Tremont St.
No. 2 (Linemen). 2d and 4th Fri.; Brunswick Hall. 214 Dudlev St.. Roxbury;
John F. Breen, R. S., Rm. 941, Kimball Bldg.. 18 Tremont St.
No. 24 (Clerks). 2d and 4th Fri. at 6.30 P. M. : Temple Hall, Tremont Temple.
88 Tremont St.: Daniel P. Bowen. R. S., 255*4 Broadwav. Cambridge.
No. 25 (Cable Splicers). 2d and 4th Fri.; Social Hall. Tremont Temple, 88
Tremont St. ; Michael E. Gaddjs. R. S., 221 Wachusett Ave., Arlington.
Telephone Workers, Federation of Long Lines, Branch 201 (Traffic). Thurs.
at 2.00 and 7.00 P. M. ; Gilbert Hall. Tremont Temple. 88 Tremont St.;
Helen T. Callahan. R. S, 41 Auckland St., Dorchester.
Telephone Workers. Federation of Long Lines, Branch 1301 (Plant). 2d Tues.
;





Textile Workers of America, United:
No. 1813 (N. E. Spun Silk Co.). Last Thurs. at 5.15 P. M.; Cafeteria Hall,
342 Western Ave., Brighton; Thomas Mercadonte, R. S., 215 Lexington
Ave., East Boston.
No. 1917. (Wool Warehouse Employees.). 1st Fri. ; National Hall, National
and Dorchester Sts. South Boston; John J. Burke, R. S., 807 East 5th St.,
South Boston.
No. 2618 (Wool Sorters). 3d Fri. at 7.00 P. M. ; Ancient Landmark Bldg.,
3 Boylston PI.; Thomas Sherlock, R. S., 39 Minot St., Dorchester.
Textile Workers Union of America No. 446. 4th Sun. ; St. John's Hall, 172
Saratoga St., East Boston; Anthony Pascucci, R. S., 196 Bremen St.,
East Boston.
THEATRICAL STAGE EMPLOYEES:
No. B-3 (Film Exchange Workers). Fay Shenburg, R. S., and Samuel P. Paul,
B. A., Rm. 16, 246 Stuart St.
No. B-4 (Ushers). 3d Wed.; Oak Rm., Hotel Bradford, 275 Tremont St.;
Beatrice Dowd, R. S., c/o Wilbur Theatre; Knowles Tresson, B. A., 185
Tremont St.
No. F-3 (Film Exchange Office Employees). D. Donahue, R. S., 46 Church St.,
c/o Loew's, Inc.
No. 11 (Stage Employees). 3d Tues. at 10.00 A. M. ; Hotel Bradford, 275
Tremont St.; Frank Fine, Sec, and James J. O'Brien, Bus. Mgr., Rm. 819,
Metropolitan Bldg., 260 Tremont St.
No. 753 (Box Office Treasurers). 1st Mon. at 11.00 P. M. ; Hotel Bradford,
275 Tremont St.; John J. Norris, R. S., 118 Elmer Rd*, Dorchester; Thomas
E. Roche, B. A., 7 Parkman St., Brookline.
No. 775 (Theatrical Wardrobe Attendants). 1st Fri. at 1.30 P. M. ; C. L. U.
Office, 120 Boylston St.; Hazel B. Duggan, Sec. and B. A., 53 Lowell St.,
Maiden.
Transport Service Employees. (See Railroad Employees.)
Transport Workers No. 182 (Taxi Cab Drivers). 2d Mon.; 119 Hanover St.;
A. David Thompson, R. S., 65 Grady Ct., East Boston.
Upholsterers. (See Building Trades—Carpenters No. 2169.)
Utility Workers No. 224. 1st Fri.; at headquarters, 73 Tremont St., Rm. 526; Frank
Kennedy. R. S., 10 Pembroke Ct., Somerville.
Window Cleaners. (See Building Service Employees.)
Wine Workers. (See Distillery Workers.)
Wood Carvers Association. 2d Fri. ; Ancient Landmark Bldg., 3 Boylston PI.
;
Francesco S. Franchi, R. S., 30 Bellevue Rd., Belmont.
BOURNE (BUZZARDS BAY)
Federal Employees No. 499. 3d Tues. ; Community Hall Bay Rd., Buzzards Bay
George P. Kinsman, S. T., P. O. Box 117, Buzzards Bay.
BRAINTREE
Carpenters No. 1550. (See Weymouth).
Federal Labor Union No. 22619 (Rubber Workers). Last Sun.; Odd Fellows Hall,
Summer St.. South Braintree; Lucy R. Thomas, R. S., 7 Crescent Ave.,
South Braintree.
Federal Labor Union No. 23711. 2d Sun., at 10.30 A. M.; American Legion Hall,
Washington St. ; Gemma Lungari, R. S., 13 Rodman St., Quincy.
Gas, Coke and Chemical Workers No. 12118 (Dist. 50, U. M. W.) (Old Colony
Gas Co.). 3d Fri. at 5:15 P. M. ; Hibernian Hall. Commercial St., Wey-
mouth Landing; John J. McNeil, R. S., 26 Bowditch St., Braintree.
Oil Field, Gas Well, and Refinery Workers. (See Quincy).
Pulp, Sulphite, and Paper Mill Workers No. 351 (Specialty Converters). 1st
Thurs. ; Sons of Italv Hall, Whitman St.. East Weymouth ; Roland Barrett,
R. S.
s
134 Allen St.," East Braintree.
Pulp, Sulphite, and Paper Mill Workers No. 538. Herbert L. Hardy, Pres., 387
Hancock St., So. Braintree.
Telephone Operators (N. E. Fed.). Marjorie J. Hull, Ch. and B. A., 81 Walnut
St. ; Helen E. Barrett. R. S., 15 Carter Rd., South Braintree.




Brick and Clay Workers No. 732. Antone Santos, Sec, Box 58, North Carver.
Letter Carriers No. 1519. Harold J. Dee, Sec.
Molders and Foundry Workers No. 211. 4th Thurs., American Legion Hall
Central Sq. ; Frank R. Butier. F. S., 1000 High St.
State Employees No. 503 (S. C. M. E.) (State Farm). Last Fri. at 5.45 P. M.;
State Farm; Lizabeth Trombly, Sec. 108 Maple St.
BROCKTON
Special Groupings: Building Trades, and Shoe Industry.
Bakery and Confectionery Workers No. 180. 4th Sat. at 4.00 P. M. ; Richmond
Bldg., 63 Main St.; Frank Gagnon, C. S. ; 207 Pleasant St.; Roy Thomas,
B. A., 22 Bunker Ave.
Bakery and Confectionerv Workers No. 180 Auxiliary (Helpers). 3d Sat. at
6.00 P. M.; Richmond Bldg., 63 Main St.; Marion I. Mclnnis, Sec, 1022
Warren Ave. ; Roy Thomas, B. A., 22 Bunker Ave.
,
Barbers No. 238. 3d Tues. ; Italian-Communitv Center, Green St. ; Raffaele Valen-
tino, S. T. and B. A.. 323 Prospect St., Montello.
Boot and Shoe Workers. (See Shoe Industry).
BUILDING TRADES:
Note.—All unions, except Carpenters, meet in the Richmond Bldg., 63 Main St.,
where unions also have their headquarters.
Bricklavers. Masons, and Plasterers No. 5. Thurs.; Arthur N. Johnson, R. S.,
114 Wheeler Ave.
Building Laborers No. 721 (Hod Carriers). 1st Mon. ; Victor Parziale, S. T.
and B. A., 16 Ellis St.
Carpenters No. 624. Mon.; Carpenters Hall, 24 Ward St.; Everett L. Pratt.
R. S. and B. A. ; 24 Ward St.
Electrical Workers No. 223. 2d and 4th Wed. ; Manfred G. Bergquist, R. S, and
Herbert S. Ferris, B. A.
Painters No. 296. 2d and 4th Mon. ; Onesime Lajoie, R. S. and B. A., 29 Mystic
St.
Plumbers and Steamfitters No. 276. 2d and 4th Tues.; John V. Hadley, R. S.,
930 Union St., Rockalnd ; Martin B. Eklund. B. A., 480 Summer St.
Roofers No. 39. 1st Thurs. ; Harry Lawson, Sec, 318 Summer St., East Bridge-
water.
Citv Emplovees No. 512 (S. C. M. E.). 3d Wed.; G. A. R. Hall, 31 East Elm
St. : Elmore Kelly. Pres. and B. A.. 242 Crescent St..
Clothing Workers, Amalgamated, No. 105 (Tailors). 1st Mon.; Italian Dramatic
Club. 155 Main St.; Vincent Columbo, R. S., 68 Brook St.
Clothing Workers, Amalgamated. No. 353 (London Clothing Co.). 4th Thurs.;
Brotherhood Hall. 50 Main St. ; Laverne D. Anderson, S. T., 5 Sheppard St.
Federal Labor Union No. 18377 (Last Workers). 2d and 4th Tues.; Novelli Hall.
Green St.: Rose B. Morse. R. S., 22 Allen St.: William K. Woodworth,
B. A.. 167 Washington St.. North Easton.
Federal Labor Union No. 22694 (Munitions Workers). (See Rockland.)
Fire Fighters No. 144. 2d Tues. ; Central Fire Station : Wallace W. Campbell. B.
A.. 945 Main St.
Firemen No. 47. Stationarv. 2d and 4th Wed. ; Rm. 24. Richmond Bldg., 63 Main
St. : John Sheehan. R. S.. 193 Forest Ave.
Garment Workers. Ladies'. No. 242. 1st and 3d Wed.; Richmond Bldg., 63 Main
St. : Elizabeth Kamel, Sec. 9 Riverside St. ; Henry Brides, Mgr., 888 Wash-
ington St., Boston.
Gas Workers No. 273 (Brockton Gas Co.). 1st Fri.: Moose Hall. 55 Main St.;
Noble Lapworth. F. S., 189 Summer St., Stoughton, John Collins, Pres. and
B. A.. 72 Winthrop St.
Laundrv Workers No. 64. 1st Fri.: G. A. R. Hall. E. Elm St.; Agnes Roderick.
' R. S.. 75 Sterling Rd.
Letter Carriers No. 156. 3d Mon.; Civil Service Room, Post Office. 43 Crescent
St. ; Thorwald Stevenson, Act. Sec.
Machinists No. 176 (Contract). William H. Curnyn. S. T.. 54 Clinton St.




Moving Picture Machine Operators No. 437. 2d Sun. at 10.30 A. M.; C L U
Hall, 63 Main St. ; Thomas H. Marks, R. S., 37 Keith Ave.
; John L." Creed,'
B. A., 71 Newbury St.
Musicians No. 138. 1st Sun. at 6.00 P. M., at headquarters, Mason Bldg., 40 Centre
St.; A. Leon Curtis, S. T. and B. A.
Newspaper Guild No. 27. 1st Mon. ; Y. M. H. A., Legion Parkway. Frank June
R. S., 64 W. Elm St.
Office and Professional Workers No. 116. 2d Wed.; Novelli Hall Green St
Edward J. Meskell. S. T., 73 Mulberry St.
Post Office Clerks No. 178 (U. N. A.). 3d Mon.; Rm. 207, P. O. Bldg.; Robert
S. Creedon, Sec.
Post Office Custodial Employees No. 87. John W. Sullivan. S. T., 11 Irvington St.
Postal Supervisors No. 120. (Nat. Assn.). Thomas J. Barry, S. T.. Post Office.
Printing Pressmen No. 102. 1st Tues. ; Rm. 28, Richmond Bldg., 63 Main St ;
Everett C. Willis, S. T., 80 Wilson St.
Railway Clerks No. 2260 (Expressmen). 2d Wed.; A. O. H. Hall, Ward St
; J
F. O'Brien, R. S., 139 Forest Ave.
SHOE INDUSTRY:
Boot and Shoe Workers No. 38 (Mixed). 2d and 4th Tues.; at headquarters,
Rm. 15. Richmond Bldg., 63 Main St.; Bernard F. Smith, S. T. and B. A.
Shoe and Allied Craftsmen:
Note.—All unions meet at Brotherhood Headquarters, 50 Main St.; James L.
Burns, Gen. S. T.
At Large. James L. Burns, Gen. S. T.
Cut Sole Workers. 1st and 3d Fri.; John Jankowski, R. S. ; George Trudell,
B. A.
Cutters. 2d and 4th Wed. ; George A. Duhamel, R. S. ; William Caffrey, B. A.
Dressers and Packers. 2d and 4th Thurs. ; Ronleigh Jenkins, Sec; Harold
Bracket, B. A.
Edgesetters. 1st and 3d Fri.; Eric G. Eke, S. T. ; James Hickey, B. A.
Edge Trimmers. 2d and 4th Fri. ; Frank McGlincky, Sec.
; John L. Creed, B. A.
Finishers. 2d and 4th Fri. ; Ralph Tirrell, Sec. and B. A.
Goodyear Operators. 1st and 3d Thurs.
; James B. Curley, Sec. and B. A.
Heelers. 1st and 3d Wed.; Alfred F. O' Sullivan, Sec; Charles A. Roberts.
S. T. and B. A.
Lasters. 2d and 4th Fri. ; George Beauregarde, Sec. ; Donna Lacouture, B. A.
Mixed. Wed. at 7.00 P. M.
; John J. Snell, S. T. ; Warner Holbrook, B. A.
Rubber Soles and Heels. 1st and 3d Fri.; at 7.00 P. M. ; Francis Kearns, S. T.
Skivers. 1st and 3d Tues.; Rose Delaney. S. T.
;
James Powers, B. A.
Sole Leather Workers. Thurs. ; Mrs. Irene Carlozzi, S. T. ; Vincent Lynch,
B. A.
Stitchers. 1st and 3d Tues.; Anna Yakavonis, R. S. ; Harry Tyler, B. A.
Treers. 1st and 3d Tues.; Carl A. Peterson, S. T. ; Charles Nawrocki, B. A.
Vampers. Tues. ; Aaron Wisotsky. R. S. ; Erwin Fratus, B. A.
Street Railway and Motor Coach Employees No. 235 (Eastern Mass. St. Ry.).
3d Mon. at 10.00 A. M. and 7.30 P. M. ; Baker's Hall, 63 Main St. ; Edward
J. Katwick, R. S. ; John Costello, Pres. and B. A., 109 Arlington St.. Rock-
land.
Tailors. (See Clothing Workers. Amalgamated, No. 105.).
Teamsters, Chauffeurs, and Helpers No. 653 (General). 1st Sun. at 10.00 A. M.
;
Carpenters Hall, 24 Ward St. ; Byram Mackeil. R. S., and James F. Clark,
B. A., Rm. 7, Richmond Bldg.. 63 Main St.
Telephone Operators (N. E. Fed.). 2d Tues.; Bryant Hotel, West Elm St.; Estelle
E. Ryder, Ch. and B. A., 12 Prospect Ave.; Elizabeth V. Baldner, R. S,
131 Winthrop St.
Telephone Workers No. 16. 3d Thurs.; Novelli Hall, 48 Green St.; H. E. Sawyer,
R. S., 99 Bouve Ave.
Theatrical Stage Employees No. 149. 3d Sun. at 10.30 A. M. ; B. T. C. Hall.
63 Main St.; Burt Campion, S. T., 73 French Ave.; I. Baker, B. A., 69
Summer St.
Typographical No. 224. 4th Thurs. at 3.15 P. M.; Richmond Bldg., 63 Main St.;




Painters No. 709. 2d and 4th Fri. ; Odd Fellows Hall, 8 School St. ; Robert Schofield.
R. S., 156 High St., Randolph. (Business agents of District Council No. 35
of Roston act for the local.).
Telephone Operators (N. E. Fed."). Katherine A. Barry. Ch. and B. A., 48 Alle-
ghany St.. Roxburv ; Margaret T. Crowlev. R. S.. 185 Faneuil St., Brighton.
Town Emplovees No. 44 (S. C. T. E.). 1st Wed.; Elks Home, 12 Kent St.; Arthur
J. M'cManus. R. S.. 4 Harvard PI.
CAMBRIDGE
Bakerv and Confectioners Workers No. 348. 1st Sat. at 2.00 P. M. ; Cypress Hall
40 Prospect St.; Justin McCarthy. R. S., and Thomas J. Ormond, B. A..
Rm. 501. 678 Mass. Ave.
Boilermakers No. 515 (.B. & M.). 3d Wed.; Hotel Manger, North Station, Boston;
James N. Steele. S. T.. 63 High Rock St.. Lynn.
Bookbinders No. 204. 2d Fri. ; American-Italian Hall, 55 Austin St. ; George J.
Sheehan, S. T., 39 Hancock St.. Somerville; John J. Barry. B. A.. Rm. 406.
Old South Bldg.. 2^4 Washington St., Boston.
Brick and Clay Workers No. 572. 3d Fri.; Notre Dame Hall. 2322 Massachusetts
Ave. ; Philip Anciello. R. S.. 3 Oak Ter., Somerville.
Building Laborers No. 151 (Plasterers' Tenders). 1st and 3d Fri.; Cvpress Hall,
40 Prospect St.; Clifford M. Kelly. C. S., 213 Harvard St.; Joseph L.
Bonfiglio, Bus. Rep., 11 Sheafe St., Boston.
Casket Makers and Furniture Workers No. 560. (See Upholsterers No. 560.).
Chemical Workers. No. 86. 1st Thurs. ; Odd Fellows Hall, Massachusetts Ave..
North Cambridge ; Albert Harrington. R. S., 185 Elm St.
Chemical Workers No. 116. (Lever Bros. Co.). 1st Sun.; Cvpress Hall, 40 Pros-
pect St.; Joseph T. Healey. R. S.. 31 Hopedale St., Allston.
City Employees No. 195 (S. C. T. E.V 1st and 3d Mon. ; Rhodes Hall, 40 Prospect
St.; William Sullivan, R. S.. 58 Quint Ave.. Allston.
Citv Emplovees No. 602. (S. C. M. E.) (Water Dept.L 2d Fri.: Chase Hall.
40 Prospect St.: William L. Mack. R. S.. 1590 Cambridge St.
Citv Emplovees No. 776 (S. C. M. E.) (School Dep"t.) 2d Mon.; Municipal Bldg..
Central Sq. : Clarence H. Smith, S. T.. 29 Essex St.
Electrical. Radio, and Machine Workers No. 217. 1st Mon. ; Italian-American Club,
55 Austin St. : May Milgate, R. S.. 33 Meecham Rd., Somerville.
Electrical Workers No. NB-1262. 1st Mon.; Cvpress Hall. 40 Prospect St.; John
T. Fitzgerald. R. S.. and Harry Sanborn, B. A., Rm. 202. 595 Massachu-
setts Ave.
Federal Labor Union No. 22305 (Fertilizer Workers). Last Sun.; Cypress Hall,
40 Prospect St.. Frank C Geary. S. T.. 9 Dawson St.. Dorchester.
Fire Fighters No. 30. Clarence Robilard. R. S., 67 Clifton St. ; Edward L. Ennis,
B. A.. 11 Beech St.
Gas. Coke and Chemical Workers No. 12004 (Dist. No. 50, U. M. W.). 2d Wed
of each quarter ; Prospect Hall, 40 Prospect St.
; John Hadden, R. S., 9
Greenwood Ave.. Hyde Park.
Ink and Carbon Workers. (.See Printing Pressmen No. 4S2).
Jewelry Workers No. 124 (Ideal Tooth Co.). 2d Sun.; Chase Hall, 40 Prospect St.;
Margaret A. Meehan. R. S.. 92 Line St., Somerville.
Packinghouse Workers No. 165. Est Wed. ; Lusitania Hall. 612 Cambridge St.
;
Richard Ring. R. S.. 349 Norfolk St.
Painters No. 577. 2d and 4th Wed.; Prospect Hall, 40 Prospect St.: Frank La-
Vache. R. S.. 70 Jackson St. (Business Agents District Council No. 35 of
Boston act for the local).
Potters No. 197. Last Fri.: Notre Dame Hall. 2322 Massachusetts Ave.; Louis
J. Fournier, R. S.. 25 Locke St.
Printing Pressmen No. 482 (Ink and Carbon Workers). 1st Thurs.; Columbus
Dav Nurserv. 55 Austin St. ; Lillian C. Boos. S. T., IS Sanborn Ave..





No. 25. 4th Thurs. ; Italian-American Hall, 88 Austin St.; Walter J. Hayes,
R. S., and Salvatore Camelio, B. A., 257 Portland St.
No. 155 (General Latex and Chemical Co.). 2d Sat. at 5.00 P. M. : Main and
Austin Sts.; Fred Hall, S. T., 109 Boston Ave., Somerville; Salvatore
Camelia, B. A., 32 Harding St.
No. 167. 2d and 4th Mon. at 4.30 P. M. ; 853 Main St. ; Blanche Molloy, R. S.
38 Bigelow St.
Steelworkers of America, United, No. 2831 (E. B. Badger & Sons Co.). 2d Wed
at 4.30 P. M. ; Hurrie Gurrie Hall, 6th St.
; James J. English, R. S., 26 Swan
PL, Arlington.
Steelworkers of America, United, No. 3155 (Metal Fabricators, Inc.). 3d Sat.,
Prospect Hall, 40 Prospect St. ; Harold Haaxma, R. S., 52 Trowbridge St.
Taxi Cab Drivers, Metropolitan (Yellow Cabs). 1st Mon. at 2.30 P. M., and 6.30
P. M.; Swedish Hall, 862 Massachusetts Ave.; James Blair, R. S., 2 Bay St.
Teachers, American Federation of, No. 431 (Harvard University). Mon. at 1.00
P. M. ; Young Lee Restaurant, Harvard Sq. ; Caleb Smith, F. S., 60 Carle-
ton Road, Belmont.
Teachers, American federation of, No. 664 (Mass. Institute of Tech.). Harold
Freeman, Sec, 505 Pleasant St., Belmont.
Telephone Operators (N. E. Fed.). Mary R. Coughlin, Ch. and B. A., 10 Prospect
Hill Ave., Somerville; Mary W. Hagan, R. S., 84 Inman St.
Textile Workers of America, United, No. 2636 (Felt Process Co.). Last Fri.
;
at 5.30 P. M. ; Italian Club, Teele Sq., Somerville ; Michael J. Farese, S. T.,
78 Decator St., Arlington.
Textile Workers of America, United, No. 2669. John A. O'Meara, Sec, 48-A
Partridge Ave., Somerville.
Upholsterers No. 421 (Bedding Workers). 2d Tues. ; Cypress Hall, 40 Prospect St.;
Doris Grenier, R. S., Lewis Rd., Arlington ; George A. Shea, Bus. Rep.,
Rm. 4, 649 Massachusetts Ave.
Upholsterers No. 560 (Casket Makers and Furniture Workers). 1st Fri.; Cypress
Hall, 40 Prospect St.; William R. Smith, R. S., 50 Berkshire St.; Howard
H. Litchfield, Pres. and B. A., 91 Everett St.. Arlington.
CANTON
Electrical Workers No. NB-769. 2d Tues.; Hotel Bradford, 275 Tremont St.,
Boston; Mary Sorenson, R. S., 18 Sexton Ave., Westwood; W. Robert
Anderson, Pres. and Bus Mgr., 8 Parkway, Norwood.
Federal Labor Union No. 22812 (Rubber Workers). 3d Tues.; Union Hall, 566
Washington St. ; Clementina Bertoni, R. S., 37 Alpine Row, Franklin.
Federal Labor Union No. 23845 (Porter Patent Leather Co.) Earl S. Kidder,
R. S., 155 Washington St., North Easton.
Letter Carriers No. 1520. Michael J. Thompson, Sec.
Norfolk County Employees No. 684 (S. C. M. E.). Edward J. Bennett, S. T.,
313 Washington St.
Telephone Operators (N. E. Fed.). Helen V. McAteer, Ch. and B. A., 61 Lawrence
St. ; Mary L. Calhoun, R. S., 403 Sherman St.
Textile Workers of America, No. 2588 ( Springdale Finishing Co.) 2d Tues.;
Lithuanian Hall, Wyman St., Stoughton; George Pappas, S. T., 40 Perry
Ave., Stoughton.
CHARLTON
Textile Workers Union of America No. 174. 2nd Sun.; Town Hall, Main St.,
Charlton Center; Alfred Bucharell, S. T, P. O. Box 183, Charlton City.
Textile Workers Union of America No. 192 (Woolen). Emily Hollings, S. T..
41 John St.; Worcester.
CHELMSFORD




Barbers No. 894, Journeymen. 2d Thurs. ; Labor Lyceum Hall, 453 Broadway
;
Angelo Ciccolo, R. S., 217 Bryant St., Maiden; Joseph Patti, B. A., 65
Winthrop Ave., Revere.
Building Wreckers No. 1421. 1st and 3d Tues. ; Labor Lyceum Hall, 453 Broad-
way; Joseph Nadworthy, R. S., 46 Second St.; Henry Taylor, B. A., 139
Chestnut St.
Carpenters No. 3191. 1st and last Mon. ; K. of C. Hall, 220 Broadway; Nathan
Grant, R. S., 340 Meridian St., East Boston.
Chemical Workers No. 12266 (Dist. No. 50, U. M. W.) (Cabot Co.). 3d Fri.;
229 Marginal St. ; Richard A. Crocker, R. S., 48 Richdale Ave., Somerville.
Federal Labor No. 22114 (Wool Sorters and Strippers). 1st and 3d Mon.; Labor
Lyceum Hall. 453 Broadway; Nathan Hearst, F. S., 19 Fessenden St., Mat-
tapan; M. Wool, B. A., 11 Fourth St.
Painters No. 623. 1st and 3d Tues.; Labor Lyceum Hall, 453 Broadway; Edward
I. Tarlow, R. S., 39 Cook Ave. (Business agents of District Council No. 35
of Boston act for the local.).
Rubber Workers, United, No. 209. 2d Sun.; Labor Lyceum Hall, 453 Broadway;
Ann Ardizzone, Sec, 4 Pembroke St.; Michael Tamkuro, B. A., 113 Beacon
St.
Shoe Workers of America, United, No. 18. 3d Thurs. ; Labor Lyceum Hall. 453
Broadway; William O. Stratton, S. T., 12 Plymduth St., Everett; James
A. DeRosa, B. A., 37 Springvale Ave.
Steelwokers of America, United, No. 2575. (Griffin Wheel Co.). 3d Thurs.; Labor
Lyceum Hall, 453 Broadway ; William Iwanicki, F. S., 194 Chestnut St. ;
Jack Hurvich, Int. Rep. and B. A., Rm. 526. 73 Tremont St., Boston.
Telephone Operators (N. E. Fed.). Catherine C. Dwyer, Ch. and B. S., 34 Jef-
ferson Ave. ; Mary A. Madden, R. S., 96 Marlboro St.
Textile Workers Union of America No. 468. 3d Fri. at 5.30 P. M. ; Labor Lyceum
Hall, 453 Broadway; Vincent Paglucca, S. T.. and Wilfred Gagnon, Red.
Dir.. 60 Washington St., Salem.
Textile Workers Union of America No. 468. 2d Sat.; Labor Lyceum Hall, 453
Broadway ; Vincent Paglucca, S. T., and Wilfred Gagnon, Reg. Dir., 60
Washington St., Salem.
Wall Paper Craftsmen and Workers No. 2 (Sub-local) (Craftsmen). Raymond S.
Borden. Rep., 8 Forsyth St.
Wall Paper Craftsmen and Workers No. 8 (Sub-local) (Workers). 1st Fri.;
Moose Hall, Carey Ave.; Thomas J. Connolly. S. T., 21 Addison St.
CHESHIRE
Gypsum Workers No. 12287 (Dist. 50, U. M. W.). Last Fri.; Cheshire Inn;
Peter P. Kellar, Pres., 105 Summer St., Adams.
CHESTER
Granite Cutters. 1st Wed. after the 15th at 7.00 P. M. ; Eagles Hall, Maple St.;
Thomas F. Tracy, S. T., Williams St.
Stone and Allied Products Workers No. 10. James W. Turner, Sec, 10 William
St.
CHICOPEE
Barbers No. 199, Journeymen. Last Tues.; Eagles Hall, 115 Main St., Chicopee
Falls; Claude Parent, R. S, 424 Chicopee St., Willimansett ; Alphonse
Breault, S. T. and B. A., 55 Providence St., Chicopee Falls.
Brewery Workers No. 141. 2d Sun. at 10.30 A. M. ; Sons of Herman Hall, South-
bridge St., Holyoke; Martin J. Bowen, R. S., 387 Elm St., Holyoke.
Carpenters No. 685. 1st Wed.; Union Canadienne Hall, 35^4 Center St.; William
H. Austin, R. S., 110 Grape St.; Harry P. Hogan, B. A., 21 Sanford St.,
Springfield.
Corrugated Box Workers. (See Printing Pressmen No. 430).
Electrical Workers No. B-926. 3d Wed.; Bartenders Social Club, Division St.,
Holvoke; Paul S. Ridley, Jr.. R. S.. 21 Woodridge St., South Hadley;
Burnham W. Annis, B. A., 42 Ludlow St., South Hadley Falls.
Electrical Workers No. B-1500 (F. W. Sickles). 2d Tues.; Union Canadienne Hall,
35^ Center St. ; Francis Kane, R. S., 321 Armory St. ; Ella Appleby, B. A.,




FEDERAL LABOR UNIONS (A. F. of L.)
:
No. 18518 (A. G. Spalding). 1st Fri. ; Union Canadienne Hall. 35^4 Center St :
R. J. McNamara, R. S, 63 Billings St., Willimansett.
No. 19469 (Stevens Arms). 2d Fri.; Polish National Home, Market and
Grove St., Chicopee Falls; Julian Frignon, R. S., 19 East St. Ave., Chicopee
Falls.
No. 20332 (Bobbin Workers). 4th Fri.; Polish National Home, 142 Cabot St.;
Mrs. Victoria E. Wegrzyniak, R. S., 53 Chicopee St.
Hotel and Restaurant Employees No. 116. 2d Sun.; Union Canadienne Hall, 2>S l/2
Centre St.; John F. Lynch, F. S. and B. A., 203 Hampden St.
Letter Carriers No. 641 (Chicopee Falls). Harry C. Dubiel, Sec, Chicopee Falls.
Letter Carriers No. 757. 1st Tues. ; Post Office; Theodore LaterHere, R. S.
Post Office Clerks No. 785 (Nat. Fed.) (Chicopee Falls). 1st Mon., at 1.45 P. M.
;
Post Office, Chicopee Falls ; Edward F. Manning, R. S.
Post Office Clerks No. 1906 (Nat. Fed.). Cornelius T. O'Neil, Sec.
Printing Pressmen No. 430 (Corrugated Box Workers). 1st Wed.; Polish National
Home, 142 Cabot St.; Andrew Z. Jendrysik. Pres., 28 Coolidge Road.
Rubber Workers, United, No. 11 (Fisk Div.). 3d Sun.; Polish National Home,
Market and Grove Sts., Chicopee Falls ; Peter S. Czech, R. S., and Stanley
Bator, B. A., 131 Church St., Chicopee Falls.
Textile Workers Union of America, No. 144 (Chicopee Mfg. Co.). 4th Sun.;
Polish National Home, Market and Grove Sts., Chicopee Falls. Bertha Mruk,
R. S., Taylor St., Chicopee Falls.
CLINTON
Barbers No. 652, Journeymen. Last Mon. ; Barber Shop, 306 High St.
; James
Battista, R. S., 168 Church St.
Carpenters No. 858. Thurs. ; Liberty Hall, Church St.
;
John M. Robinson, R. S.,
Lock Box 32. South Lancaster; E. H. McGarry, B. A., 9 Bourne St.
Electrical, Radio, and Machine Workers No. 242 (Blake Mfg. Co.). 2d Tues.
at 7.00 P. M.; 98 Church St.; Nicholas Dintino, R. S., 130 Summit St.
Garment Workers, Ladies, No. 360. 1st Wed. at 6.00 P. M. ; Town Hall, Church
St. ; Silvia Baker, R. S., c/o Eastern Isles ; Henry Brides, Mgr., 888 Wash-
ington St., Boston.
Hotel and Restaurant Employees No. 203. 1st and 3d Sun. at 11.00 A. M.;
Antique Bar, 523 Main St. ; Edward Jennings, S. T., 250 Woodlawn St.
Letter Carriers, No. 199. Arthur A. Turnbull, Pres. and Sec.
Metropolitan District Employees No. 46 (S. C. T. E.). (See Framingham).
Printing Pressmen No. 265. 1st Sat. at 2.30 P. M. ; Savoia Hall, Mechanic St.;
Alfred Weisman, R. S., East St. ; A. J. DeAndrade, B. A., 609 Washington
St., Boston.
Steelworkers of America, United, No. 2828 (Wickwire Spencer). 3d Sun.; Liberty
Club. Church St. ; Henry A. O'Toole. R. S., 185 Woodlawn St.
Textile Workers of America, United, No. 1817 (Plush Workers). 3d Sun.;
Antique Bar, Main St. ; Samuel B. Damsky. R. S., 8 Union St. ; John
Brennan, B. A., 575-A Essex St., Lawrence.
CONCORD
Carpenter No. 1593. 1st Wed. ; Odd Fellows Hall, West Concord ; Merton Sanborn,
R. S., rear 10 Walden St.; Angus McLean, B. A., 251 Washington St.,
Newton.
Furniture Workers No. 142 (Allen Chair Co.). 3d Thurs.; Eagles Hall, Nason St.,
Maynard; Alfred DeGrappo, R. S., 45 Glendale St., Maynard.
Letter Carriers No. 1143 (West Concord). Alex F. MacEachern, Sec.
Letter Carriers No. 1187. John B. McGrath, Sec.
Post Office Clerks No. 3147 (Nat. Fed.). Martin J. Diskin, Sec.
State Employees No. 429 (S. C. M. E.) (State Reformatory). 4th Tues.; Warner
Hall, Cottage> St., West Concord; Rupert M. Irby, R. S., 2 Cottage St.,
West Concord.
Telephone Operators (N. E. Fed.). Elizabeth C. Durocher. Ch. and B. A., Center




Letter Carriers No. 2031. Harold A. Herrick, Sec.
Post Office Clerks No. 945 (Nat. Fed.). Ada S. Herrick, Sec.
DANVERS
Carpenters No. 1144. 1st Mon. ; G. A. R. Hall, Maple St.; Ralph T. Crossman,
R. S., 30 Clark St.; Edward Thompson, B. A., Rm. 205, 24 Federal St.,
Salem.
Letter Carriers No. 773. Tohn E. Tinsley.
Post Office Clerks No. 2027 (Nat. Fed.). C. E. Ferris, Sec.
Telephone Operators (N. E. Fed.). Norma A. Thomas, Ch. and B. A., 154 Holten
St.; Marion G. Daley, R. S., 110 High St.
State Employees No. 620 (S. C. M. E.) (Public Works Dep't.) 1st Fri. ; Grange
Hall. Maple St. ; John F. Lynch, R. S., 349 Newbury St.
DEDHAM
Bricklayers, Masons, and Plasterers No. 42. 3d Mon.; A. O. H. Hall, High St.,
Edward F. Cleary, Jr.. B. A., 47 Richard St.
County Employees No. 684 (S. C. M. E.). 2d Wed.; V. F. W. Hall; Edward J.
Bennett, S. T.. 313 Washington St., Canton.
Gas, Coke, and Chemical Workers No. 12269. (See Boston).
Letter Carriers No. 764. Ernest R. Gustavison, Sec.
Motor Coach Operators No. 1172 (Oakdale Bus Line). 2d Mon. at 12.00 noon:
Grange Hall, Milton St., East Dedham : Laurence J. DeFerrari. R. S.,
72 Dartmouth Ave.
Post Office Clerks No. 1394 (U. N. A.). Arthur Dibbern. S. T.
Printing Pressmen No. 524 (Boston Envelope Co.). 2d Thurs. : I. & A. Bldg.,
Bussey St.. East Dedham; Ottie Paduano. S. T.. 80 Mt. Hope St., East
Dedham ; Francis Jordan, B. A., 18 Gay Head St., Jamaica Plain.
Telephone Operators (N. E. Fed.). Catherine R. Conlev. Ch. and B. A.. 55 Bridge
St. : Myra J. Boyle, R. S., 196 Fairmount Ave., Hyde Park.
Textile Workers of America, United, No. 7 (United Waste Co.). Sadie F. Karam.
R. S.. 5 Mt. Hope Place. East Dedham ; Abraham Nesson, B. A., 716 Broad
St., Weymouth.
DIGHTON
Textile Workers Union of America No. 469 (Dyeing and Finishing). 2d Sun. at
11.00 A. M. : Casino Theatre Bldg.. Taunton; Bertram Dean. R. S., and
Harold T. Schofield. B. A., Rm. 20, Taylor Bldg., 14 Taunton Green,
Taunton.
DOUGLAS
Textile Workers Union of America No. 267 (Woolen). 3d Sun.; Wixstead Hall.
Main St.. East Douglas ; Frank L. Chupka, R. S., Cook St.. East Douglas.
DRACUT
Textile Workers Union of America No. 2615. 3d Sun. at 1.30 P. M., T. W. U. A.
Hall, 243 Central St., Lowell; Brian Norwood, R. S., 138 Dummer St.,
Lowell.
EASTHAMPTON
Carpenters No. 1372. 4th Fri. ; Pulaski Hall. Maple St. ; Bernard J. Fleury, R. S.,
96 West St. : Adam Kurtz. B. A.. 32 Cherry St.
Letter Carriers No. 969. Michael J. Keohane. Sec
Painters No. 672. 1st Wed.; Pulaski Hall, 79 Maple St.; George J. Koehler, R. S..
6 Holvoke St.; Paul Pelchat, B. A., Prospect St.
Post Office Cleks No. 3557 (Nat. Fed.). Edward H. Laprade, Sec.
EASTON
Federal Labor Union No. 22450 (Rubber Workers). Howard L. Pearson, S. T.,
c/o Steadfast Rubber Co., North Easton.
Steelworkers of America, United, No. 2782 (Belcher Malleable Iron Co.). 2d Wed.





Chemical Workers Union No. 57. 3d Thurs. ; Morgan Hall, 181 Pleasant St.,
Maiden ; Edward Hewitt, Jr., R. S., Sweetwater St., Saugus.
Federal Labor Union No. 23149 (Barwood Mfg. Co.). 1st Wed. at 5.00 P. M.
;
Rm. 11, 449 Broadway; Anna McGee, Pres. and B. A., 43 Tremont St.
Gas, Coke, and Chemical Workers No. 12001 (Dist. #50, U. M. W). 1st and
3d Mon. ; Arcanum Hall, Everett Sq. ; Chester R. Gamby, R. S., 264 Broad-
way, Maiden.
Painters No. 400. 3d Wed.; Rm. 11, 449 Broadway; Elwood D. Hunt, S. T.,
13 Dunster Rd. (Business agents of District Council No. 35 of Boston act
for the local).
PLAYTHINGS, JEWELRY, AND NOVELTY WORKERS:
No. 580. Muriel Minchin, R. S., 933 Main St., Maiden.
No. 585 (Bosley Workers). Last Tues. ; Veteran Firemen's Hall, Second St.;
Tina Marino, S. T., 366 Hanover St., Boston; John Gallucio, B. A., Bow St.
No. 589 (United Machine Tool Workers). James Donovan, S. T., 23 Avon St.;
Edwin Smalley, B. A., 8 High St. Ter.
Printing Pressmen No. 511. 3d Fri. ; K. of C. Hall, G. A. R. Bldg., School St.;
Joseph Savage, S. T., 41 Cleveland Ave. ; Joseph Reilly, Pres. and B. A.,
106 Waverly St.
Shoe Workers Union, Progressive (Ind.). 3d Tues.; Veteran Firemen's Hall,
Second St. ; M. Agnes Finnerty, Sec. and B. A., 45 Pearl St., Dorchester.
Steelworkers of America, United, No. 2431 (Market Forge Co.). 3d Fri.; Labor
Lyceum Hall, 453 Broadway, Chelsea ; Nathan Freedman, Sec, 84 Haw-
thorne St., Chelsea.
Steelworkers of America, United, No. 2825 (Warren Pipe Co.). 2d Fri.; Rm. 11,
Associates Bldg., Everett Sq. ; Henry Drysdale, R. S., Bow St.
Telephone Operators (N. E. Fed.). Agnes G. Murphy, Ch. and B. A., 34 Kenwood
Rd.; Dorothy M. Bushell, R. S., 31 Beltran St., Maiden.
FAIRHAVEN
Letter Carriers No. 1708. James E. Bradshaw, Sec.
Marine and Shipbuilding Workers No. 58 (Casey Shipyard). 2d Mon. at 5.00
P. M.; C. I. O. Office, 27 Centre St.; A. J. Potter, F. S., P. O. Box 5,
Central Village.
Post Office Clerks No. 2102 (U. N. A.). Jamse E. Reynolds, S. T.
Post Office Clerks No. 3250 (Nat. Fed.). John H. Tripp, Sec.
FALL RIVER
Special Groupings: Building Trades, and Textile Industry.
Barbers No. 331, Journeymen. Last Mon.; Weavers Hall, 142 Second St.; Ray-
mond N. Lizotte, S. T. and B. A., 442 Third St.
Brewery Workers No. 137. 2d Wed.; British Club, 248 Fourth St.; Thomas E.
Kennedy, Sec, 27 Peckham St.
BUILDING TRADES:
Bricklayers, Masons, and Plasterers No. 11. Mon.; Bricklayers Hall, 154 N.
Main St.
;
John McCollough. R. S., Barrett St. ; Thomas Entwistle, B. A.,
115 Jepson St.
Building Laborers No. 610. 3d Wed.; Weavers Bldg., 142 Second St.; Daniel
Arruda, R. S., 340 Fourth St.; William Medeiros, S. T. and B. A., 156
Bradford Ave.
Carpenters No. 1305. Wed. ; Carpenters Hall, 241 Bedford St. ; David P. Driscoll,
R. S., 1248 So. Main St.; Horace Caron, B. A., 116 Glasgow St.
Electrical Workers No. 437. 4th Fri.; Weavers Hall, 142 Second St.; George
Bishop, Jr., R. S., 528 Whipple St.; George H. Cottell, S. T. and B. A.,
894 High St.
Engineers, Hoisting and Portable. (See Boston).
Painters No. 75. 1st and 2d Tues. ; Weavers Bldg., 142 Second St. ; Edward D.





Plumbers No. 135. 3d Mon. ; Weavers Bldg., 142 Second St.; Michael C. Mc-
Carthy, F. S., 48 Tuttle St.; Daniel J. McCarthy, B. A, 1235 S. Main St.
Roofers No. 194. Joseph C. Foley, S. T., 682 Prospect St.
Steam filters No. 646. 2d and 4th Tues.; Carpenters Hall, 241 Bedford St.;
Augustine F. Walshe, R. S., 645 Broadway; James Reardon, F. S. and B. A.,
50 Winter St.
City Laborers, Chauffeurs and Mechanics Association (Ind.). 1st Tues.; Brick-
layers Hall, 154 N. Main St.; Thomas Entwistle, R. S., 115 Jepson St.
Clothing Workers, Amalgamated, No. 177. 1st Wed.; at headquarters, Columbian
Bldg., Main St.; Thomas Flavell, B. A.
Clothing Workers, Amalgamated, No. 376. 1st Wed.; at headquarters, Columbian
Bldg., Main St.; Thomas Flavell, B. A.
Electrical, Radio, and Machine Workers No. 284. 1st Tues.; Civic Hall, 218
Bedford St.; Raymond McCoy, R. S., Rm. 12, 400 So. Main St.
Electrical Workers No. B-1465 2d thurs. ; Labor Temple, 142 Second St.; Roy
Mcllwaine, R. S., 28 Lane St. ; Raymond Normandin, B. A., 1377 Locust St.
Federal Labor Union No. 21493 (Textile Material Shippers and Clerks).
(See Textile Industry.)
Federal Labor Union No. 23185. (Rubber Workers) 2d Mon.; Assembly Hall,
142 Second St. ; Lionel Lemieux, R. S., 324 Fountain St.
Garment Workers, Ladies', No. 178 (Parmellia Dress and Underwear Makers).
3d Mon. ; at headquarters, 304 S. Main St. ; Parmellia Huard, R. S., 205
Mason St. ; Frederick Siems, B. A.
Handbag, Pocketbook, and Novelty Workers No. 65 (Luggage Makers). Last
Thurs. ; Weavers Bldg., 142 Second St. ; Manuel Medeiros. S. T.
Hatters, Cap, and Millinery Workers No. 29. 1st Wed.; Weavers Bldg, 142
Second St. ; Beatrice D. Garboury, S. T.
Hotel and Restaurant Employees and Beverage Dispensers No. 99, 1st and 3d
Sun. at 10.30 P. M. ; Weavers Bldg, 142 Second St.; E. William Newton,
R. S, 1153 Plymouth Ave.; John A. Cleary, B. A, 304 Columbia St.
Letter Carriers No. 51. 2d Tues.; V. F. W. Hall, 162 Pleasant St.; Franklin
Hoy. R. S.
Molders and Foundry Workers No. 48 (Iron). 2d Wed.; Electrical Workers Hall,
Weavers Bldg, 142 Second St.
;
John J. Lynch, C. R, 79 Hargreaves Ave,
Somerset Centre.
Moving Picture Machine Operators No. 424. 3d Tues. at 11.00 P. M. ; Weavers
Bldg, 142 Second St. ; Ray Gagnon, Sec, 587 Second St. ; Joseph Salvo, B. A,
120 Ratcliffe St.
Musicians No. 216. 1st Sun.; Rm. 32, Hudner Bldg, 130 So. Main St.; Edward J.
Gahan, S. T, 125 Rodman St.
Office and Professional Workers No. 104. 1st Tues. at 10.00 A. M. ; Hudner Bldg..
130 S. Alain St.; Joseph W. Kot, R. S, 159 Globe St.; Norbert Costa,
B. A, 107 Harrison St.
Post Office Clerks No. 40 (U. N. A.). William P. Michaud, Sec.
Post Office Clerks No. 511 (Nat. Fed.). 1st Fri. at 9.30 P. M. ; Civil Service
Room, Post Office Bldg.; E. W. Chace, Jr., Sec.
Post Office and Railway Laborers No. 15. Henry Woodcock, Sec, Post Office.
Postal Supervisors No. 118 (Nat. Assn.). C. L. Harrington, Sec.
Pulp, Sulphite, and Paper Mill Workers No. 407. Quarterly, 3d Sat. at 2.30
P. M. ; Weavers Bldg, 142 Second St. ; Jennie Gondela, C. S, 165 Spring St.
Railway Clerks No. 2097 (Expressmen). 2d Tues.; Hotel Mellen, 123 No. Main
St. ; T. L. Ticozin, S. T.. 625 Durfee St. ; R. R. Bachand, B. A, 109 Ash St.
Stereotyped No. 52. 1st Mon.; New Bedford Hotel, 725 Pleasant St, New Bedford;
George C. James, S. T, 328 Wood St, Somerset Center.
Street Railwav Employees No. 174 (Eastern Mass. St. Ry.). 1st Mon. at 9.30
A M' and 7.30 P. M. ; Weavers Hall, 142 Second St.; A. Arruda, R. S,





Teamsters, Chauffeurs, and Helpers No. 526. 4th Sun. at 10.00 A. M. ; Weavers
Bldg., 142 Second St. ; Napoleon Bolduc, R. S., and Benjamin Costa, B. A.
Rm. 1, 142 Second St.
Telephone Operators (N. E. Fed.). Marcella Marchessault, Ch. and B. A 259
Bank St.; Francis M. Lyons, R. S., 228 Stetson St.
Telephone Workers No. 22. 4th Fri. ; Franco-American Hall, 32 Sixth St. ; Arthur
D. Harrington, R. S., 3743 Riverside Ave., Somerset.
TEXTILE INDUSTRY:
Dyers, Finishers, Printers and Bleachers No. 1044. 1st Sun. at 10.00 A M
T. W. U. A. Hall; 384 Spring St.; Alfred Croft, F. S., 140 Seventh St.
"
Federal Labor Union No. 21493 (Textile Material Shippers and Clerks). 3d
Mon. ; Weavers Bldg., 142 Second St.; John P. Medeiros, S. T.
Textile Independent Unions:
Note:—All Unions meet at Weavers Bldg., 142 Second St.
Drawing-In Operators, Knot-tiers, and Warp Twisters. 2d Sun.
;
John Hack-
ing, R. S.; Aldei Lachance, B. A., Rm. 8, 142 Second St.
Loomfixers, 1st Sun.; Charles P. Mullen, S. T., and B. A., 59 Sanford Rd.,
N. Westport.
Slasher Tenders and Helpers. 2d Sat. at 10.00 A. M.; Romeo Bison; R. S.,
and Aldei Lachance, B. A., Rm. 8, 142 Second St.
Textile Operatives, American Federation of, No. 12 (Carders). 2d Wed.;
Weavers Hall, 142 Second St.
;
James Tansey, Sec. and B. A., P. O. Box
893, or 142 Second St.
Textile Workers of America, United:
Note :—All unions meet at headquarters in Weavers Bldg., 142 Second St.
No. 19 (Lamport Convertors). 1st Mon.; Manuel Mello, Pres. and B. A., 791
Jefferson St.
No. 20 (Woolen). 2d Sun.; Evelyn Booth, R. S., 186 Hall St.
No. 24 (Weavers). 1st Sun.; Frank Squambato, S. T.
Textile Workers Union of America No. 445 (Thread Workers). 1st Sun.; at
headquarters, Rm. 20, Robinson Bldg., 384 Spring St., Clarence Banks, S.
T. and B. A.
Textile Workers Union of America No. 1057 (Cotton Goods). Last Sun. of
each quarter ; Casino Hall, Morgan St. ; Edward F. Doolan, Mgr. ; Alvaro
Silvestre, Alfred Jepson, and Manuel J. Lopes, Bus. Agts.
Theatrical Stage Employees No. 57. 3d Sun.; C. L. U. Hall, 154 N. Main St.;
Phillip J. Dillon, Sec. and B. A., 237 Third St.
Typographical No. 161. 1st Fri.; Weavers Hall, 142 Second St.; Ernest Mellor,
S. T., 455 Coggeshall St.
Web Pressmen No. 32. Arnold Warren, S. T., 23 Stetson St.
FALMOUTH
Letter Carriers No. 3617. Bernard F. Rogers, Sec.
Post Office Clerks No. 3486 (Nat. Fed.). Mrs. Barbara H. Dufur, Sec.
Telephone Operators (N. E. Fed.) (Cataumet). Meribah L. Borden, Ch. and B. A.,
Columbia Ter. ; and Thelma K. DeCosta, R. S., Bourne.
FITCHBURG
Bakers. (See Worcester.).
Barbers No. 284, Journeymen. 4th Tues. ; St. George's Hall, 304 Main St. ; Alfred
R. Mittola, R. S., 405 Water St.; Anthony Pelullo, S. T. and B. A., 171 Main
St.
Bartenders No. 97. 2d Sun. at 10.30 A. M. ; St. George's Hall, 304 Main St. ; Frank






Bricklayers, Masons, Plasterers, and Tile Setters No. 19. 2d and 4th Tues.,
St. George's Hall, 304 Main St.; Arthur Chivilo, C. S., 31 Amiott St.;
William Girouard, B. A., 141 Lawrence St.
Building Laborers No. 39 (Hod Carriers). 3d Tues.; B. T. C. Hall, 3 Day St.;
Joseph Valera, R. S., 31 Second St.; Joseph Carbone, B. A., 293 Charles St.
Carpenters No. 778. 1st and 3d Thurs. ; Eagles Hall, 731 Main St.; Philip
Madonia, R. S., 24 Goodwin St.; Albert Lafrennie, B. A., 51 Grand St.,
Leominster.
Electrical Workers No. 256. 1st Thurs.; B. T. C. Hall, 3 Day St.; Clarence
J. Durkin, R. S. and B. A., 530 Milk St.
Painters No. 175. 2d and 4th Mon. ; B. T. C. Hall, 3 Day St.; John P. McCooe,
R. S., 286 Kimball St. ; Luke Mclnerney, B. A., Waverly St.
Plumbers and Steamfitters No. 92. 2d Wed. ; B. T. C. Hall, 3 Day St. ; Charles
E. Hartford, R. S., 52 Pine St.; Harold Corkum, S. T. and B. A., 137
Warren St.
City Employees No. 810 (S. C. T. E.). 1st Wed.; St. George's Hall, 304 Main St.;
John McCormick, R. S., 214 Water St.
Clothing Workers, Amalgamated No. 309. 2d Mon. ; St. George's Hall, 304 Main
St. ; Rudolph Lizotte, S. T, 327 Oak Hill Rd. ; Guy Capizzi, B. A., 75 Tre-
mont St., Boston.
Electrical, Radio and Machine Workers No. 286 (General Electric Co.). 1st
Tues. of each quarter, 9 Prichard St. ; Daniel Clarey, R. S.. and Adrian
LeBlanc, B. A., 9 Prichard St.
Garment Workers, Ladies' No. 360. 1st Mon.; British-American Club, Westminster
St.; Elsie Polus, R. S, Fairview St.; Henry Brides, B. A., 888 Wash-
ington St., Boston.
Granite Cutters. 3d Fri. ; Italian Hall, Fairmount St. ; Erling Olsen, Dis. Officer,
124 Leighton St.
Letter Carriers No. 16. 1st Thurs.; St. George's Hall, 304 Main St.; J. Francis
McDowell, Sec.
Molders and Foundry Workers No. 147. 1st and 3d Tues.; St. George's Hall,
304 Main St.; Martin J. McGurn, F. S. and C. R.. 15 Brigham St.
Motor Coach Operators No. 690. 2d Thurs. at 10.30 A. M. and 7.30 P. M. ; St.
George's Hall, 304 Main St. ; Maurice Flanders, R. S., 35 Maple St. ; Howard
Tourville, B. A.,. 580 No. Main St., Leominster.
Moving Picture Machine Operators. (See Theatrical Stage Employees).
Musicians No. 173. 1st Sun. at 4.00 P. M. ; Freeman Bldg., 75 Main St.; Charles
Miller, Sec, 158 High St.; Arvo Tuikka, B. A., 184 Laurel St.
PAPER MAKERS:
No. 12 (Fitchburg Paper Co.). Last Sun. at 7.30 P. M. ; Recreation Rooms,
716 River St. ; Richard Lavelley, R. S., 80 Depot St. ; Robert Humphreys,
B. A., 427 Oak Hill Rd.
No. 358 (Louis Dejonge). 3d Sun. at 10.30 A. M. ; St. Joseph Club, 25 Ply-
mouth St.; Albert Guillemetle, R. S., 7^ Fifth St.
No.372. Last Sun. ; Recreation Rooms. 716 River St. ; George E. Wiswell.
R. S., 90 Overland St. ; Robert P. Gagnon, B. A., 121 Princeton Rd.
Post Office Clerks No. 1005. (U. N. A.). M. Thomas McGuirk, S. T.
Post Office Clerks No. 2730. (Nat. Fed.). Charles J. Cotton, Temp. Sec.
Printing Pressmen No. 292. 2d Wed.; at home of Elmer G. Sjoberg, S. T., 171
Marshall St.
RAILROAD EMPLOYEES:
Engineers No. 191, Locomotive (B. & M.). 1st Sun. at 10.00 A. M. ; Red
Men's Hall, Union St.
;
James Henry, S. T.. 97 Cedar St. ; Andrew Cun-
ningham, B. A., 59 Clinton St.
Firemen No. 410, Locomotive. 1st Mon. at 7.00 P. M. and 3d Sun. at 10.30
A. M.; St. George's Hall, 304 Main St.; Leon A. Packard, R. S.. 525 North





Maintenance of Way Employees No. 160 (B. & M.). 1st Fri. in Jan., Apr.,
July and Oct. ; St. George's Hall, 304 Main St. ; August Stebbins, R. S.,
272 Sixth St., Leominster.
Railroad Trainmen No. 93 (B. & M. and N. Y. N. H.). 2d Sun. at 10.30
A. M, and 4th Wed. at 8.00 P. M. ; St. George's Hall, 304 Main St.; B. E.
Reynolds, R. S., Pleasant View Ave., Lunenberg.
Railway Clerks No. 106 (B. & M.). 2d Wed.; American House, 299 Main St.;
George L. Codding, R. S., 351 Elm St., William E. Mahan, S. T. and B. A.,
93 Spruce St.
Railway Conductors No. 146 3d Sun. at Noon ; K. of P. Hall, Main St. ; Myrod
F. Mooney, S. T., 284 Conway St., Greenfield.
Telephone Operators (N. E. Fed.). Barbara J. Bates, Ch. and B. A., 208 Laurel
St. ; Georgianna R. Johnson, R. S., 43 Summer St.
Telephone Workers No. 6. 1st Tues. ; St. George's Hall, 304 Main St.; Charles
H. Wyman, R. S., 41 Parker St., Gardner; Harold Thompson, B. A.,
1039 Main St., Leominster.
Textile Workers Union of America No. 278. 3d Sun. ; Canada Hall, Edwards St.
;
Theodore Filteau, B. A., 95 Melrose St.
Textile Workers Union of America No. 497 (Arden Mills). 3d Sun.; Eagles
Hall, Main St. ; George E. Smith, S. T., 160 Summer St. ; Theodore Filteau,
B. A., 95 Melrose St.
Theatrical Stage Employees and Moving Picture Machine Operators No. 86.
3d Sun. at 10.00 A. M. ; St. George's Hall, 304 Main St.; Paul Lakutis,
R. S., 41 Cliff St.; Raymond J. Mullen, B. A., 1 Franklin St., Leominster.
Typographical No. 623. 1st Mon. ; St. George's Hall, 304 Main St.; C. J. Saunders,
R. S., Pleasant St.
FOXBOROUGH
Letter Carriers No. 2496. Russell E. Wheeler, Sec.
FRAMINGHAM
Barbers No. 389, Journeymen. Last Tues. ; at shop of Charles Lepore, S. T. and
B. A., 116 Concord St.
IBUILDING TRADES:
Bricklayers, Masons, and Plasterers No. 51. 1st and 3d Wed.; 36 South St.;
Daniel Falone, R. S., 147 Hartford St. ; John Ephlin, B. A., Lanard St.
Building Laborers No. 609. 1st Thurs. ; 432 Waverly St.; Philip Ottaviani, B.
A., 13 Seminole Ave.
Carpenters No. 860. 1st and 3d Mon.; Odd Fellows Hall, 50 Hollis St.; Edward
L. Hand, R. S., 31 Hastings St. ; Thomas A. Sheehan, B. A., 136 Ashland
St., Holliston.
Painters No. 563. 2d and 4th Mon. ; Painters Hall, Porter Bldg., 34 Irving Sq.
;
Arthur H. Green, R. S. and B. A., 77 Arlington St.
Firemen No. 301, Stationary. Timothy J. Ring, S. T., 29 Highland St.
Hatters, Cap, and Millinery Workers No. 75. 2d Thurs.; K. of C. Hall, Concord
St.; Mary Rossacci, R. S., 25 Beach St., Milford; Frank Cynewski, B. A.
;
Main St., Amesbury.
Ladies' Garment Workers No. 313. Mary Tambolio, Sec, 103 Howe St.
; Jacob
Halpern, Mgr., 888 Washington St., Boston.
Letter Carriers No. 334. Francis X. Mahoney, S. T.
Meat Cutters and Butcher Workman No. 343. 1st Tues.; Community Hall, Con-
cord St. ; Louis Thibault, R. S., Union Ave. ; Minot L. Powers, Jr., F. S.
and B. A., Rm. 12, 544 Main St., Worcester.
Metropolitan District Employees No. 46 (S. C. T. E.). 2d Thurs.; V. F. W.
Hall, 74 Pearl St.; Robert Ralston, Sec; Cheslye J. McKenzie, B. A.,
149 Franklin St.
Molders and Foundry Workers No. 334.
_
3d Thurs. at 5.30 P. M. ; Portuguese
Club Hall, Irving St. ; Mario Pedroli, C. R., 61 Beaver St., Medway ; Hardy




Motor Coach Operators No. 620. (Boston & Worcester St. Ry.) 4th Wed. at
10.30 A. M. and 8.00 P. M. ; Sons of Italy Hall. Smith Blk, Irving Sq.
;
John J. Hart, R. S. ; Carl W. Stone, Pres. and B. A., Oak St., Westboro.
Musicians No. 393 (Framingham and Natick). Walter J. Bowen, Sec. and B. A.,
332 Highland St., Worcester.
Playthings, Jewelry, and Novelty Workers No. 115 (Angier Corp.). 2d Tues.
Forresters Hall ; Frank Mortimer, R. S., 21 Gordon St.
Post Office Clerks No. 2601 (U. N. A.). A. D. Quinzani, S. T., 41 Wood Ter.
Railroad Signalmen No. 127 (B. & A.). 2d Wed.; Sons of Italy Hall, Smith Blk.,
Irving Sq. ; William J. Boyd, R. S., 40 Grove Rd. East Natick.
Railway Clerks No. 194. 3d Thurs. ; A. O. H. Hall, Irving Sq. ; Clifton E. Gassett,
S. T., 31 Beacon St., Natick ; William J. Jordan, B. A, 34 Hayes St.
Rubber Workers, United, No. 52. 2d Fri. ; Union Bldg., Waverly St. ; Irene Smith,
Sec, 176 School St.
Telephone Operators (N. E. Fed.). Annie L. Morgan, Ch. and B. A., 124 Lincoln
St.; Maureen Moran, R. S., 85 Everett St.
Telephone Workers No. 19. 2d Fri. ; Veterans of Foreign Wars Hall, 74-76 Pearl
St. ; Wilfrid Hammond, R. S., 20 Sawin St., Marlboro.
Textile Workers Union of America No. 45 (Carpet Workers) (Saxonville). 3d
Thurs.; 48 Central St.. Saxonville ; Ellen Aquino, Sec, 42 Central St.
Town Employees No. 82 (S. C. T. E.) Frederick Sweeney, R. S.. 317 Franklin St.
FRANKLIN
Carpenters No. 1230. 1st Fri.; Odd Fellows Hall, Depot St.; Hugh Larmour, R. S..
62 Beaver St.; Paul F. Loose, B. A., 258 Lincoln St.
Letter Carriers No. 923. Everett G. Ristaino, Sec.
Molders and Foundry Workers No. 378 (F. S. Payne Co.). 3d Thurs. at 5.45
P. M. ; Odd Fellows Hall, Depot St. ; George Schromm. C. R., Winter Ct.,
Mansfield; Hardy D. Wilson, B. A., 321 Tremont St.. Boston.
Post Office Clerks No. 2662 (U. N. A.). Francis X. O'Sullivan. Sec.
TEXTILE WORKERS UNION OF AMERICA:
Note :—All unions meet in Metcalf Blk., Main St.
No. 31. 1st Sun.; Ambrose J. McWilliams, S. T., East St.
No. 454 (American Felt Co.). 2d Sun.; John Pasquantonio, S. T., 116 Alpine
PL; Felix P. D'more, B. A., 17 Federal St., Worcester.
No. 498 (Franklin Yarn Co.). 3d Sat. at 2.00 P. M. ; Martin Gallo. S. T..
31 Arlington St.; Felix P. D'more, B. A., 17 Federal St., Worcester.
GARDNER
Rartenders No. 275. 1st Sun. at 10.30 A. M. ; 69 Pine St.; Joseph A. V. Perreault.
S. T. and B. A., 91 Woodland Ave.
Rricklayers, Masons, and Plasterers No. 44. Chester P. Kelley, S. T., 14 Mar-
garet St.
Carpenters No. 570. 1st Thurs.; Union Hall, 69 Pine St.; Anthony Grigalauski.
S. T., -17 Water St.
City Employees No. 51 (S. C. T. E ). Last Mon. ; 69 Pine St.; William Binnall.
R. S., 43 Kelton St.
Furniture Workers No. 154, United. 3d Wed. ; Union Hall, Stevens Bldg., 316
Central St. ; G. Clyde Godfrey, R. S. ; South Ashburnham ; Thomas H.
Binnall, B. A., 180 Greenwood St.
Letter Carriers No. 747. F. J. Reilly, R. S.
Painters No. 771. 2d Tues. ; 69 Pine St. ; William E. Rosvall, S. T., 9 Coleman St.
Post Office Clerks No. 3495 (Nat. Fed.). Paul Driscoll, Sec.
Steelworkers of America, United No. 2893 (Florence Stove). Last Sun. at 10.00
A M. ; Union Hall, Stevens Bldg., 316 Central St.; Thomas H. Leamy.
R. S., 66 Blanchard PL




Barbers No. 375, Journeymen. 2d Thurs. ; Moose Hall, Pleasant St.; S. Andre,
R. S., 278 Main St.
Blacksmith, Drop Forgers and Helpers No. 129. 1st Wed.; Seafood Workers Hall
303 Main St.; Albert R. Johnson, R. S., 16 Woodbury St.
BUILDING TRADES:
Bricklayers, Masons, and Plasterers No. 21. 1st Wed. ; at home of George M.
Lombard, F. S., 13 Commonwealth Ave.; Seth E. Sleep, R. S., 464 Wash-
ington St.
Building Laborers No. 1263. Last Fri. ; Moose Home, Pleasant St. ; Louis
Prederie, R. S., 4 Marion Way; Arthur Wilson, B. A., Y. M. C. A.
Carpenters No. 910. 2d and 4th Tues. : Carpenters Hall, 219 Main St.; Earle
H. E. Barnes, R. S., 24 Centennial Ave.; Joseph L. Grace, B. A., 19 Wood-
bury St.
Painters No. 176, 2d and 4th Wed.; Carpenters Hall, 219 Main St.; John E.
Carrigan, Sec, 25 Duncan St. ; Joseph L. Grace, B. A., 19 Woodbury St.
Plumbers and Steamfitters No. 482. 3d Tues.; Carpenters Hall, 219 Main St.;
Roscoe C. Knowlton, R. S.. 8 Whittemore St.
City Employees No. 688 (S. C. M. E.). 1st Fri.; Lemos Hall, 303 Main St.; Wilmot
V. Trevoy, R. S., 15 Millett St.
Clothing Workers, Amalgamated, No. 273 (Branch of Boston). 2d Wed.; Sea
Food Workers Hall; Arthur Smith, R. S., 2 Green St.; Barnet Wallace,
B. A., A7y2 Warner St.
Federal Labor Union No. 23832 (LePage's Glue) 2d Tues.; Seafood Workers
Hall, 303 Main St.; Robert Bruni, Sec, 8 Harold Ave.
Fire Fighters No. 762. 2d Tues. ; Central Fire Station, School St. ; Albert E. Noble.
S. T., 34 Webster St.
Fishermen's Union. (See Seafarers).
Granite Cutters. 1st Mon. after the 15th, at 7.30 P. M.; Bay View Brotherhood Hall,
Bay View; John Catto, Dist. Officer, 886 Washington St.
Letter Carriers No. 107. 2d Tues.; V. F. W. Hall, 106 Main St.; Reginald B.
Stuart, R. S.
Longshoremen No. 1572-1 (Sea Food Workers). 2d Wed.; Union Hall, 305 Main
St. ; Samuel Somers, R. S., and Henry A. Lima, B. A.
Motor Coach Operators No. 1170 (Gloucester Auto Bus Co.) 1st Sun. at 1.15 A.
M. ; Carpenters Hall, 219 Main St. ; John L. Kenefick, R. S., 39 Hartz St.
;
Carleton Ellis, B. A., 116 Maplewood Ave.
Musicians No. 324. 2d Sun.; 305 Main St.; M. Clayton Cunningham, S. T., 19
Madison Sq.
Post Office Clerks No. 88 (U. N. A.). James E. Marchant, Sec.
Seafarers (Fishermen) (Branch of Boston Local). Patrick McHugh, S. T., Rm. 353,
206 Essex St., Boston.
Stone and Allied Products Workers No. 17 (Cape Ann). Fred E. Jacobson, Sec,
9 Emerald St.
Telephone Operators (N. E. Fed.). Agnes L. Browning, Ch. and B. A., 10 Union
St.; Dorothy A. Kennedy, R. S., 4 Foster St.
GRAFTON
Federal Labor Union No. 21071 (Cotton) (Fisher Mfg. Co.). 2d Tues.; American
Legion Hall, Main St., South Grafton; Clara Dion, R. S., Providence, Rd.,
Farnumsville.
Textile Workers Union of America No. 40 (Wuskanut Corp.) (Farnumsville).
1st Tues. at 7.00 P. M.; Polish Hall, Main St., Farnumsville; Madelyne





Carpenters No. 1045. 1st and 3d Tues. ; D. of I. Hall, 17 Bridge St.; William C.
Morrison, R. S., 26 Higgins St.
Letter Carriers No. 921. William M. Keresey, S. T.
Maintenance of Way Employees No. 650. 4th Fri. of each quarter ; D. of I. Hall,
17 Bridge St.; John D. Vigezzi, S. T., 31 Gilmore Ave.
Painters No. 627. 1st Fri. at 7.00 P. M. ; Italian Club Hall, 11 Railroad St.; Harry
E. Cordes, R. S., Cherry St., Stockbridge; Richard Coleman, B. A.,
Housatonic.
GREENFIELD
Special Groupings: Buildings Trades, Railroad Employees
Rarbers No. 265, Journeymen. Last Mon. ; Union Hall, 23 School St. ; H. O. E.
Winterhalder, S. T. and B. A., 278 Main St.
Rartenders No. 147. 1st Sun., 10.00 A. M.; K. of P. Hall, Ames St.; A. M. Alberts,
Sec, 174 Federal St.
RUILDING TRADES:
Note:—All unions meet in Union Hall, 23 School St.
Rricklayers, Masons and Plasterers No. 36. 3d Thurs. ; William Liston, S. T.,
65 Conway St.
Carpenters No. 549. 2d and 4th Mon.; Charles F. Bitters, R. S., 34 Pierce St.;
Fred Dole Jr., B. A., 14 Abbott St.
Electrical Workers No. 161. Last Thurs.; Thomas Kelly, R. S., Montague City;
Charles Powers, B. A., 210 Davis St.
Painters No. 844. 2d and 4th Tues. ; Union Hall, 23 School St. ; Eugene Lapointe,
R. S., 125 Wells St.
Plumbers and Steam fitters No. 406. 4th Tues. ; Alfred Michten, R. S., 50 Beech
St.
;
John J. Crowley, B. A., 64 Grove St.
Electrical, Radio, and Machine Workers No. 274. 2d Mon.; Eagles Hall, 379
Main St. ; Gertrude Conrad, F. S., 37 Union St. ; Albert J. Lambert, B. A.,
35 Haywood St.
Electrical Workers No. R-761. 2d Fri. ; Union Hall, 23 School St. ; Red Men's Hall,
Amherst ; Raymond L. May, R. S., 7 Canal St., Turners Falls ; Walter E.
Kenefick. B. A., Box 504, Springfield.
Federal Employees No. 544. 3d Fri.; at members homes; A. J. Parker, R. S.,
18 Armory St.
Letter Carriers No. 261. George L. Gregory, Sec.
Machinists No. 481. 2d and 4th Wed. ; Union Hall, 23 School St., Percy W. Moore,
R. S., 24 Cypress St.
Musicians No. 621. 2d Sun. ; Dec, Jan., Mar., June and Oct. ; Greenfield Band
Hall, Court Sq. ; E. F. Sweet, S. T., 18 Pleasant St.; Philip Schwartz,
B. A., Conway St.
Post Office Clerks No. 503 (Nat. Fed.). F. T. Baxter, Sec.
Post Office Clerks No. 2106 (U. N. A.). Burt P. Clifford, S. T.
RAILROAD EMPLOYEES (R. & M.)
:
Engineers No. 112, Locomotive. 4th Sun. at 6.30 P. M. ; K. of P. Hall, 236 Main
St.; A. L. Lumbert, S. T., 31 Park Ave.
Firemen and Enginemen No. 549, Locomotive. 1st Tues. at 8.30 A. M. and
3d Mon. at 8.00 P. M. ; K. of P. Hall, 236 Main St. ; Raymond Beebe, S. T.,
39 Park Ave.
Machinists No. 481. 2nd and 4th Wed.; Union Hall, 23 School St.; Percy W.
Moore, R. S., 24 Cypress St.
Maintenance of Way Employees No. 347. 1st Thurs. of each quarter; Eagles
Hall, 379 Main St.
;
Joseph F. Schab, S. T., 12 H St., Turners Falls.
Maintenance of Way Employees No. 1526 (Bridge and Bldg.). A. F. Conwav,
S. T., 200 Cleghorn St., Fitchburg.
Railroad Trainmen No. 426. 1st and 3d Tues.; Foresters Hall, 31 Ames St.;
Thomas J. Ryan. Sec, and B. A., 23 Alden St.
Railway Carmen No. 687. 3d Mon.; Union Hall, 23 School St.; F. E. Bucklev,




RAILROAD EMPLOYEES (B. & M.)—Con.
Railway Clerks No. 33. 1st Mon. ; Union Hall, 23 School St.; John L. Hassey,
R. S., Sugar Loaf St., South Deerfield; Robert A. Babcock, B. A., 66
Beech St.
Railway Conductors No. 146. 3d Sun. at 12.00 Noon; K. of P. Hall, 236 Main
St.; Myron F. Mooney, S. T., 284 Conway St.
Train Dispatchers. Herbert A. Lang, Gen. Ch., 27 Long Ave.
State Employees No. 268 (S. C. M. E.) (Dept. Public Works). (See Northampton)
Telephone Operators (N. E. Fed.). Lucille M. Hyde, Ch. and B. A., 157 Federal
St.; Eleanor J. Sullivan, R. S., 15 Osgood St.
Telephone Workers No. 13. 1st Thurs. ; Mansion House, 384 Main St.; Eugene
S. Henderson, R. S., and B. A., 83 Riddle St.
Theatrical Stage Employees and Moving Picture Machine Operators No. 596.
Last Mon. at 11.00 P. M. ; Union Hall, 23 School St.; A. A. Drew, S. T.,
16 Myrtle St. ; George F. Patnode, B. A., Meridian St.
Typographical No. 687. 1st Fri. ; Eagles Hall, 379 Main St.; Fred B. Kollins, Pres.
and Sec, 11 Raingley Rd.
GROTON
Paper Makers No. 385 (Hollingsworth & Vose Co.). 1st Sun. at 7.00 P. M.
;
Squannacook Hall, West Groton ; John Denahy, R. S. and B. A., Boston Rd.
Paper Makers No. 412 (Matrix Workers). 2d Sun. at 7.30 P. M. ; Squannacook
Hall, Main St., West Groton; Raymond L. Wilkins, R. S., Main St., West
Groton.
HAMILTON
Carpenters No. 876. (Hamilton-Wenham). 1st and 3d Mon.; Conway Bldg., 44
Main St. ; Ernest C. Brown, R. S., 16 Enon St., Beverly ; Edward Thompson,
B. A., 24 Federal St., Salem.
HARDWICK
Paper Makers No. 510 (San-Nap-Pak Co.). 1st Mon.; Legion Hall, Church St.;
Mrs. William Watts, R. S., Church St., Gilbertville.
HAVERHILL
Special Groupings: Building Trades, and Shoe Industry.
Bakery and Confectionery "Workers No. 41. 1st Sat. of Jan. and odd months at
11.00 A. M., Lafayette Hall, Haverhill; and 1st Sat. of Feb. and even
months at 11.00 A. M., B. T. Hdqtrs., 96 Concord St., Lawrence; Emmett
Cudahy, S. T. and B. A., Rm. 5, 202 Broadway, Lawrence.
Barbers No. 391, Journeymen. 1st Thurs. at 6.00 P. M.; 114 Washington St.;
Joseph Stella, S. T. and B. A.
Bill Posters and Billers No. 64. Daniel J. Shea, S. T. and B. A., 47 4th Ave.
BUILDING TRADES:
Note.—All unions, except Bricklayers, Masons, and Plasterers No. 17, and
Plumbers and Steamfitters No. 486, meet at Bldg. Trades Hall, 26 Main St.
Bricklayers, Masons ,and Cement Finishers No. 17. 1st Mon.; V. F. W. Hall,
Kenoza Ave.; Claude A. Peabody, R. S., 16 17th Ave.; William S. Murphy,
B. A., 66 Franklin St.
Carpenters No. 82. 1st and 3d Tues. ; Albert I. Wilson, R. S.. 9 Sixth Ave.;
Frederick H. Comeau, B. A., 35 South Elmwood Ave.. Bradford.
Electrical Workers No. 470. 3d Mon.; John F. Dillon, F. S. and B. A., 233
Monument St.
Painters No. 517. 2d and 4th Wed.; Albert H. Comeau, R. S., 15 S. Elm St,
Bradford ; Ralph G. Wood, F. S. and B. A., 239 Rosemont St.
Plasterers No. 118, Operative. 1st Fri.; Daniel Sullivan, S. T. and B. A.
Plumbers and Steamfitters No. 486. 3d Thurs.; V. F. W. Hall, 42 Fleet St.;
Omar F. Bryant, F. S, 55 Stetson St, Bradford.




Cooks and Waiters. (See Hotel and Restaurant Employees.)
Electrical Workers No. NB-989 (Electric Light Office). 4th Thurs. ; C. L. U. Hall,
43 Merrimack St.; Helen Paxinos, R. S., 11 Park Ave.; Harold S.
Klotzle, B. A., 52 Brookline Ave.
Federal Labor Union No. 22714 (Wood Heel Makers). 1st, 2d and 3d Mon. at
4.15 P. M.; 98 Concord St., Lawrence; 554 Washington St., Haverhill; and
Firemen's Hall. Plaistow, N. H. ; Murray E. Barton, R. S. and B. A.,
554 Washington St.
Gas and Chemical Workers No. 12086 (Dist. No. 50, U. M. W.) (Gas Light Co.).
1st Thurs.; A. O. H. Hall, 81 Winter St.; Victor G. Gallison, Jr., R. S.,
3 Ringgold St.
Hatters, Cap, and Millinery Workers No. 72 (Wool Hats). 2d Tues. ; Polish
National Home, Washington St. ; Mrs. Helen M. Sheehan, S. T. and B. A.,
720 Salem St., South Groveland.
Hotel and Restourant Employees No. 201. Marcel A. Kenney, Trustee, 46 Devens
Ave., Longmeadow.
Letter Carriers No. 26. 1st Wed.; Red Men's Hall, 86 Merrimack St.; Alfred
Chaput, S. T.
Meat Cutters and Butcher Workmen No. 219. 2d Tues.; Eagles Hall, West St.;
Thomas E. O'Brien, S. T. and B. A., Rm. 7, 4 Bridge St.
Motor Coach Operators No. 503 (Eastern Mass. St. Ry.). 2d Thurs. at 9.30 A. M.
and 7.30 P. M. ; C. L. U. Hall, 43 Merrimack St. ; Clifford Woodman, R. S,
1096 Main St.; Douglas Holder. B. A., 4 Parkview Lane, Bradford.
Moving Picture Machine Operators No. 397. 1st Tues. at 10.00 A. M. ; Teamsters
Hall, 14 Main St. ; Edward M. Foley, S. T. and B. A., 6 Highland Ave.
Musicians No. 302. 1st Sun. at 10.30 A. M. ; C. L. U. Hall, 43 Merrimack St.;
C Albert Canney, B. A., 1-.8 Golden Hiil Ave.; Kenneth Burton, R. S.;
37 Hancock St.
Paper Makers No. 204 (Box Board Workers). 2d and 4th Sun. at 7.00 P. M.
;
Cooks and Waiters Hall, 43 Merrimack St. ; Charles Whittaker. Sec, 66
South Prospect St.
Postal Supervisors No. 182 (Nat. Assn.). John J. Cronin, Sec.
Post Office Clerks No. 540 (Nat. Fed.). Martin J. Michelson, R. S.
SHOE INDUSTRY:
Boot and Shoe Workers No. l n (Mixed.. Fri. at 7.00 P. M. ; B. & S. W. Hall.
87 Washington St.; George T. Douglas, R. S. and B. A.
Boot and Shoe Workers No. 703 (Mixed). Thurs. at 7.00 P. M. ; B. & S. W.
Hall, 87 Washington St. ; George T. Douglas, R. S. and B. A.
Shoe Workers of America, United:
Note.—All unions meet at Headquarters, \4y2 Essex St. Mail may be sent to that
address. Joseph C. Goyette. Mgr.-Treas.
No. 4 (Cutters). 2d and 4th Wed.; Bernard Cain, R. S. ; Arthur H. Ross, and
Edward Sweeney, Bus. Agts.
No. 5 (Stitchers). 1st and 3d Mon.; Mary Brandolini, R. S.; Mrs. Nora
Sullivan, B. A.
No. 6 (Packers and Treers). 1st and 3d Tues.; Ann Pothier, R. S., 1 White St.;
Henry DeCesare, B. A.
No. 7 (Finishing and Making Rooms). 2d and 4th Wed.; Gino Brandolini,
R. S. ; Arthur H. Ross, and Edward Sweeney, Bus. Agts.
No. 9 (Lasters and Stockfitters). Mon.; Stewart Prue, R. S. ; Angelo Moularos.
B. A.
No. 12-A (Wood Heel Making). 2d Tues.; Charles Seekamp, R. S. ; Leonard
Quested, B. A.





Teamsters, Chauffeurs, and Helpers No. 437 (General). 1st Sun. at 11.00 A. M.
;
C. L. U. Hall, 43 Merrimack St.; Thomas Rodgers, R. S., and Charles
Tomes, Pres. and B. A., 43 Merrimack St.
Telephone Operators (N. E. Fed.). Rita E. Harlow, Ch. and B. A., 3 Allen St.,
Bradford
; Mrs. Louise Crafts, R. S., 7U So. Prospect St., Bradford.
Telephone Equipment Workers (Western Elec). 3d Tues., Castle Hall, 151 Merri-
mack St.; Wendell Merrick, S. T., 4 Dexter St.
Telephone Workers No. 11, Brotherhood of. 1st Thurs. ; Kirchner's Hall, 12 Main
St.; Walter E. Moore, Sec, Elm St., Plaistow, N. H.
Textile Workers Union of America, No. 564 (Pentucket Mills). 3d Sun.; Blakely
Bldg., 477 Essex St., Lawrence ; Harry Burke, R. S., and Alcide Charbon-
neau, B. A., 477 Essex St., Lawrence.
Theatrical Stage Employees No. 381. 2d Sun. at 11.00 A. M.; C. L. U. Hall,
43 Merrimack St.; Fred S. Penwell, S. T. and B. A., 63 Stetson St.,
Bradford.
Typographical No. 38. 1st Thurs. at 11.45 A. M. ; Composing Room, Haverhill
Gazette, 179 Merrimack St. ; Sumner E. Towle, S. T., 23 Prospect St.,
Bradford.
HINGHAM
Bethlehem-Hingham Shipbuilding Independent Union. 1st Mon. at 5.00 P. M.
;
Sprague Bldg., Main St. ; D. Paul Sweeney, R. S., 13 Main St.
Carpenters No. 424. 2d and last Tues. ; Odd Fellows Hall, North St. ; Howard M.
Inman, R. S., 12 Thaxter St.
; John W. Knox, B. A., 661 Middle St., East
Weymouth.
Federal Employees No. 51, National Federation of (Ammunition Depot). Harold
A. Gretsky, S. T., 48 Ellington St., Dorchester.
Letter Carriers No. 929. A. J. Ryan, Sec.
Telephone Operators (N. E. Fed.). Anna L. Fee, Ch. and B. A., 7 Whiton Ave.;
Ellen T. Condon, R. S., 63 Elm St.
HOLBROOK
Painters No. 149. 1st and 3d Mon.; K. of P. Hall, 110 N. Franklin St.; Fred M.
Williams, R. S., 46 Chandler St.; Monroe Williams, B. A., 72 Linfield St.
HOLLISTON
Boot and Shoe Workers No. 47 (Goodwill Shoe Co.). Sebastian H. Damigella,
Act. S. T., 197 Central St.; George Douglas, B. A., 87 Washington St.,
Haverhill.
HOLYOKE
Special Grouping: Building Trades
Bakers No. 96. 2nd Sat. at 7.00 P. M. ; Caledonian Bldg., 189 High St. ; John Irving,
R. S., 351 Chestnut St.; Louis P. Waegelein, B. A., 58 Lester St., Springfield.
Barbers No. 545, Journeymen. 3rd Tues. ; Caledonian Bldg., 189 High St. ; Alfred
P. Lindner, R. S., 380 High St.
Bartenders No. 81. 1st Sun. at 10:00 A. M.; Eagle Lodge Hall, 189 High St.;
Joseph F. Nitcavic, S. T. and B. A., 29 Fountain St.
Boilermakers No. 621 (Walsh Holyoke Steam Boiler Works). 1st Mon.; Silk
and Rayon Workers Hall, 572 Dwight St.; Charles F. Moran, Sec, 72
Carlton St.; John Burke, B. A., 189 High St.
Bookbinders No. 48. 3rd Fri. ; Washington Hall, Dwight St.; Philip Beardsley,





Note.—All unions meet in Caledonian Bldg., 189 High St. Mail may be sent to
that address.
Bricklayers, Masons, and Plasterers No. 2. 1st and 3rd Tues. ; William J. Chag
non, R. S., 279 Elm St.; Timothy O'Niell, B. A., 89 Bower St.
Building Laborers No. 432. 2nd Mon. ; Arthur Labonte, R. S., 276 Main St.
Carpenters No. 390 (French). 1st and 3rd Thurs.; Emile Jodoin, R. S., 27 Erline
St., Willimansett ; William P. Beaudreault, 454 Maple St.
Carpenters No. 656. 1st and 3rd Mon.; George Mayo, R. S., 156 Jackson Park
way; Ernest Bessette, B. A., 189 High St.
Electrical Workers No. 707. 1st Mon.; George B. Greaney, .R. S., 294 Pine St.
Timothy F. Grady, Bus. Mgr., 64 Columbus Ave.
Lathers No. 31. 1st Thurs.; Alfred A. Paille, Sec, 728 Chicopte St.. Willimansett.
Painters No. 253. 1st and 3rd Wed.; William Begert, F. S., 58 Congress Avenue.
Plumbers No. 233. 2nd and 4th Mon.; Patrick J. Lucey, R. S., 427 Elm St.;
John Burke, B. A., 189 High St.
Steamfitters No. 622. 2nd and 4th Tues.
;
John Burke, S. T. and B. A., 189 High
St., Fred Morin, R. S.
Cigar Makers No. 51. T. J. Griffin, Sec, 429 Appleton St.
City Employees No. 790 ( S. C. T. E.) (Water Dept.) 1st Thurs.; City Yards,
Commercial St. ; Patrick A. Golden, Pres., 27 Washington St.
(See also Electrical Workers No. B-1101).
Clothing Workers, Amalgamated, No. 245 (Tailors). 3rd Mon.; Rm. 28, Cale-
donian Bldg., 189 High St.; Joseph Milos, S. T., 130 Pine St.
Electrical, Radio, and Machine Workers No. 259 (Worthington Pump). 1st Sun.;
Union Hall, 362 Dwight St. ; Charles T. Sienkiewicz, S. T., 362 Dwight
St., Rm. 27.
Electrical Workers No. B-1101 (City Employees). 2nd Wed.; A. O. H. Hall, 203
High St.; Dennis J. Lynch, R. S., 227 Suffolk St.; William M. Burns,
B. A., 71 Hitchcock St.
Engineers No. 466, Operating. 1st and 3rd Sun. at 7.00 P. M. ; Foresters Hall,
464 High St.
; John J. Bresnahan, R. S., 201 Locust St.
Federal Labor Union No. 23414. 1st Wed. ; Caledonian Hall, 189 High St. ; Edward
Thornton. R. S., 911 Dwight St.
Federal Labor Union No. 23633 (White Wyckoff). 1st Tues.; Red Eagle Hall,
High and Essex Sts. ; Stasia Fitz, Sec, 26 Ely St. ; Roger Fountain, Pres.
and B. A., 920 Chicopee St., Willimansett.
Fire Fighters No. 40. 1st Tues.; Central Fire Station, 206 Maple St.; Francis O.
Kane, R. S., 95 Linden St
Firemen No. 4, Stationary. Fri. ; 741 High St.; William C. Murphy, R. S. and
B. A.. 115 Sycamore St.
Granite Cutters (Including Springfield). Alexander M. Rettie, Dist. Officer, 208
South St., Northampton.
Letter Carriers No. 379. 1st Thurs.; Swing Room, Post Office; John F. Fallon,
Sec.
Metal Polishers, Buffers and Platers No. 96. (Pal Blade Co.) 1st Tues.; Wash-
ington Hall, Dwight St.; Romea Brin, R. S., 235 Main St.
Molders and Foundry Workers No. 115. Last Fri., Caledonian Hall, 189 High St.;
Andrew Duross, Sec, 823 Dwight St.
Moving Picture Machine Operators No. 382; 1st Mon. at 10.00 A. M. ; Hotel
Essex, 400 High St. ; William H. Hancock, S. T., 53 Nonotuck St. ; Philip
Desnoyer, B. A., 287 Maple St.
Musicians No. 144. 1st Sun. of each quarter; Caledonian Hall, 189 High St.; Ray-
mond A. Schirch, R. S. and B. A., 86 Congress Ave.
PAPER MAKERS:
No. 1 (Eagle Lodge). 1st and 3rd Sun. at 7:00 P. M. ; Rm. 8, Caledonian Bldg.,
189 High St.; William McFadden, R. S., 741 Dwight St.; Robert Cameron,
B. A., 35 Greenwood Ave.
No. 226 (Finishers). 1st Tues.; A. O. H. Hall, 203 High St.; William H.
McDonald, R. S., 22 St. Jerome Ave.
No. 383 (Newton Paper Co.) 2nd Sun. at 7.00 P. M. ; Caledonian Bldg.. 189
High St. ; Maurice Mercure, R. S., 179 Beech St.
Part I 67
HOLYOKE—Con.
Post Office Clerks No. 90 (U. N. A.) Frank M. Sullivan, Sec.
Post Office Clerks No. 755 (Nat. Fed.) 1st Thurs. ; Swing Room, Post Office;
Louis A. Hall, S. T.
Post Office Custodial No. 600. Last Thurs.; Swing Room, Post Office; Gus C.
Puechel, S. T., 31 Carlton St.
Postal Supervisors No. 180 (Nat. Assn.) Paul H. Underdorfel, Sec.
Printing Pressmen No. 45. 1st Mon. ; Churchill Club, 113 Sargeant St.; Thomas
A. O'Donnell, S. T., 104 Hampshire St.
Pulp, Sulphite, and Paper Makers No. 203. (American Tissue Mills). 2nd Mon.;
573 Dwight St. ; Simonne Carrier, R. S., 682 South East St.
Railway Clerks No. 128. 1st Tues.; G. A. R. Hall, 280 High St.; David E. Fitz
gerald, S. T., 1176 Worthingtqn St., Springfield.
Street Railway Employees No. 537. 1st Wed. at 9.30 A. M. and 7.30 P. M., 573
Dwight St. ; Arthur H. Walker, B. A., 329 Beech St.
Tailors. (See Clothing Workers, Amalgamated, No. 245).
Telephone Operators (N. E. Fed.) Catherine A. Pelton, Ch. and B. A., 378 Apple-
ton St.; Ruth C. Fiske, R. S., 321 Beech St.
TEXTILE INDUSTRY:
Textile Workers of America, United, No. 1929 (Silk and Rayon Workers).
1st Sun.; Washington Bldg., 573 Dwight St.; Edward A. Vanasse, F. S.
and B. A.
Textile Workers Union of America No. 113 (Wm. Skinner & Sons). 2nd Sun.
at 11.00 A. M.; Winsor Bldg., 473 Dwight St.; Anna Sullivan, R. S., Rm. 1,
473 Dwight St.
Textile Workers Union of America No. 512 (American Thread). 2nd Tues.;
Winsor Bldg., 473 Dwight St.; Hazel Moran, R. S., 473 Dwight St., Rm. 1.
Theatrical Stage Employees No. 89. 1st Sun.; 283 Maple St.; James E. Kennedy,
R. S., 139 Pine St., Michael Jess, B. A.
Typographical No. 253. 3rd Mon. at 7.00 P. M. ; G. A. R. Hall, 280 High St.;
John L. Leary, R. S., 1137 Dwight St.
HOUSATONIC (See GREAT BARRINGTON)
HUDSON
Carpenters No. 400. 2d Mon.; Rm. 21, Odd Fellows Bldg., 14 Main St.; Charles
Adams, F. S., 30 Sawin St., Marlboro.
Letter Carriers No. 1038. Lewis E. Ordway, Sec.
Post Office Clerks No. 2344 (U. N. A.). William J. Busby, Sec.
Shoe Workers Association (Ind.). 2d Tues.; Eagles Hall, 59 Main St.; Alice
Debtula, R. S., Rutland St.; Mrs. Etta St. Germain, B. A., 90 Central St.
Telephone Operators (N. E. Fed.) 1st Thurs.; 14 Main St.; Mary M. Scally,
R. S., 71 Manning St.
Textile Workers of America, United, No. 96 (Woolen & Worsted Workers). 4th
Sun. ; Eagles Hall, 59 Main St. ; Mrs. Priscilla Lang., S. T., Gassion St.
Textile Workers Union of America No. 604. (Wottoquottoc Worsted Co.). 1st
Mon.; Lithuanian Hall, School St.; Catherine Bousquet, S. T., 42 Broad
St.; Theodore Fiteau, B. A., 15 Melrose St., Fitchburg.
IPSWICH
Granite Cutters (Branch of Quincy). Robert M. Dunn, Shop Steward, 80 Union St.,
South Hamilton.
Letter Carriers No. 1279. William J. Barton, Sec.
Post Office Clerks No. 3540 (Nat. Fed.). George E. Matheson, Sec.
LAWRENCE
Note.—In general, Lawrence unions have jurisdiction over crafts for which no
local unions exist in Andover, North Andover, and Methuen.
Special Groupings: Buildings Trades, and Textile Industry.
Bakery and Confectionery Workers. (See Haverhill).
Bakery Drivers. (See Teamsters, Chauffeurs, and Helpers No. 686.)




Bartenders No. 90. 1st Sun. at 10.00 A. M. ; Eagles Hall, 202 Broadway; Franklin
J. Murphy, S. T. and B. A., Rm. 4, 202 Broadway.
Brewery Workers No. 119. (Curran & Joyce Co.). 3d Thurs. ; B. T. Hdqtrs.,
96 Concord St. ; Leonard F. Cox, R. S., 59 Milton St. ; Alphonse Thompson,
Pres. and B. A.. 31 Montgomery St.
BUILDING TRADES:
Note.—All unions, except Engineers No. 4, meet at B. T. Tdqtrs., 96 Concord St.
Bricklayers and Masons No. 10. Fri. ; William Callahan, R. S., 26 Sanborn St. ;
Robert A. Barrett, Jr., B. A., 126 Sanborn St.
Building Laborers, No. 175. 2d Thurs.; John T. Doyle, R. S, 135 So. Main St.,
Andover; John A. Fusco, B. A.. 335 Prospect St.
Carpenters No. 111. 1st and 3d Tues. ; Alfred Eaton, R. S., 133 N. Lowell St.,
Methuen; James F. Doiron, B. A., 129 Butler St.
Electrical Workers No. 522. 3d Mon.
;
Joseph P. Danahy, R. S. and B. A.,
76 Park St.
Engineers, Hoisting and Portable, No. 4 (of Boston). Timothy H. O'Neil, Sec,
98 Concord St.
Iron Workers No. 351. 4th Tues.
;
Joseph Douglas, S. T., and B. A., 297 Water St.
Painters No. 44. 1st and 3d Mon.; James P. Meehan, R. S., 84 Tower Hill St.;
William A. Curtis, F. S. and B. A., 142 Margin St.
Plasterers and Cement Finishers No. 102, Operative. 4th Mon. ; William A.
Walsh, S. T. and B. A., 9 Reservoir Ter.
Plumbers and Steamfitters No. 283. 4th Fri.; Samuel B. Dimlick, R. S., 105
Salem St., Andover; Daniel F. Glynn, B. A., 248 A Farnham St.
Chemical Workers No. 135. 1st Mon., at 7.00 P. M. ; B. T. C. Hall, 98 Concord
St.; Augustine Brennan, R. S., 47 Juniper St.
City Employees No. 63 (S. C. T. E.). 2d Mon.; Central Hall, Monmouth St.;
John F. McDonald, F. S. and B. A., 101 Bennington St.
Clothing Workers, Amalgamated, No. 240. 1st Wed. at 12.00 Noon; C. I. O.
Hall, 477 Essex St.
; John DeRista, R. S., 104 Haverhill St. ; Vincent Pace,
B. A., 855 Fellsway, Medford.
Electrical Workers No. B-326 (Electric Light Employees). 1st Fri.; B. T. Hdqtrs.,
202 Broadway; Francis Goebel, R. S.. 53 Broadway, Methuen; John J.
Havey, B. A, 48 Morton St.
Electrical Workers No. B-1006 ( Gas and (Xuc^: Workers ) . 2d Thurs. ; Eagles Hall,
Broadway; Francis Goebel, R. S.. 53 Broadway. Methuen; John J.
Harvey. B. A.. 48 Morton St.
Federal Labor Union No. 22451 (Watts Regulator). 3d Sun. at 2.00 P. M. ; Joan
of Arc Hall, 232 Lowell St.; Jean Vallee, Sec, 144 Lawrence St.; Francis
Doggart, B. A., 19 Park St., Methuen.
Federal Labor Union No. 23081 (J. J. Bingham Co.). 1st Thurs.; Ward Club,
27 Archer St.; Alfred Morreau, S. T., 293 Lowell St.; Wilfred Lessard,
Pres. and B. A., 21 Wendell St.
Firemen and Oilers No. 18. 2d Wed.; Herman Hall, Berkeley Court; Alfred Coux,
R. S., 32 Kendrick St.
Fire Fighters No. 146. John T. Heath, S. T., Central Fire Station.
Hotel and Restaurant Employees No. 319. 1st Mon. at 2.15 P. M. and 8.00 P. M.
;
at headquarters, Eagles Bldg., 202 Broadway; Franklin J. Murphy, R. S.
and B. A., Rm. 5, 202 Broadway.





Machinists No. 1271 (Auto Mechanics). Last Sun.; B. T. Hdqtrs., 96 Concord St.;
John P. Cellamare, R. S., 116 Foster St.
Maintenance of Way Employees No. 2836 (B. & M.). 2d Sun. in Jan., Apr., July
and Oct.; Lasalle Social Club Hall, 395 Andover St.; Donald S. Field,
R. S., 310 Howard St.
Messengers No. 134, Special Delivery. 1st Mon. at 6.00 P. M.; Special Delivery
Room, Post Office; Hugh J. McDonald, S. T. and B. A., 127 Franklin St.
Molders and Foundry Workers No. 83 (Hamblet Machine Co.). 2d Fri. ; Needham
Bldg., Essex St.; Malcolm G. Norwood, R. S., 112 Exeter St.
Motor Coach Operators No. 261 (Eastern Mass. St. Ry.). 1st Wed. at 10.00 A. M.
and 7.30 P. M. ; B. T. Hdqtrs., 96 Concord St. ; Miles V. Moriarty, R. S.,
155 Bennington St.; Martin Early, Pres. and B. A., 26 Poplar St.
Moving Picture Machine Operators No. 256. 1st Tues. at 9.30 A. M. ; B. T.
Hdqtrs., 96 Concord St.; Charles L. Annan, R. S., 120 Haverhill St.;
Joseph Bell, B. A., 62 North Crystal St., Ayers Village.
Musicians No. 372. 1st Sun. at 10.00 A. M. ; Manchester Unity Bldg., 185 Garden
St.; Robert E. Bardsley, R. S., 90 Wachusett Ave.
Newspaper Guild No. 153. 1st Thurs. at 3.30 P. M. ; Blakely Bldg., 477 Essex St.;
Walter J. Coleman, R. S., 285 Essex St. ; Eugene A. Kelley, Pres. and B.
A., 40 Trenton St.
Paper Makers No. 3 (Merrimac Paper Co.). 1st Sun.; B. T. Hdqtrs., 96 Concord
St.; Francis A. Devine, S. T., 126 Abbott St.; Joseph M. Boris, Pres. and
B. A., 1 Keilham Ct.
Paper Makers No. 436. 2d Sun. ; B. T. Hdqtrs., 96 Concord St. ; Marion C. Beane,
R. S., 17 Woodland St.
Playthings, Jewelry, and Novelty Workers No. 63 (United Plymold Workers).
Last Sun. ; Lafayette Hall, Lowell St. ; Joseph Ippalito, R. S., 4 Avon St.
;
John Galluccio, B. A., 132 Bow St., Everett.
Post Office Clerks No. 366 (Nat. Fed.). 1st Fri., Swing Room, Federal Bldg.;
Annette E. Andrews, Sec.
Postal Supervisors No. 67 (Nat. Assn.). Patrick J. Scanlon, S. T.
Printing Pressmen No. 89. 1st Wed.; B. T. Hdqtrs., 96 Concord St.; Herbert P.
Reifel, S. T., 9 Maurice Ave.
Pulp, Sulphite, and Paper Mill Workers No. 366. 3d Fri. at 5.00 P. M. ; Frank
Myer's Shop
;
Josephine Dooley, S. T., 68 Boxford St.
Railroad Trainmen No. 688. 2d and 4th Sun. at 7.00 P. M. ; Social Organization
Club., 232 Lowell St.; Leon H. Bernier, R. S., 4 State St.
Railway Clerks No. 85 (B. & M.). 1st Tues.; Lincoln Hall, 292 Essex St.; Alex-
ander J. Marier, R. S., 3 Walker Ave., Andover.
Rubber Workers, United, No. 243 (Balta Co.). 3d Sun.; Manchester Unity Bldg.,
185 Garden St.; Isabel J. Barclay, R. S., 109 Center St., Methuen; Salvatore
Camelio, B. A., 33 Harding St., Cambridge.
Shoe Workers of America, United, No. 91. 1st, 2d, and 3d Wed. at 12.00 Noon;
Columbus Hall, 292 Essex St.; Catherine Cirieco, R. S., 508 Howard St.,
Richard Poirier, S. T. and B. A., 220 Center St., South Groveland.
Stereotypers No. 144. 1st Tues. in odd months; Lincoln Hall, 292 Essex St.; Adam
W. Sapronois, S. T. and B. A., 297 Lawrence St.
Teachers, American Federation of, No. 244. 1st Tues.; Lawrence High School,
58 Lawrence St.; Walter A. Sidley. Sec. and B. A, 10 School St.
Teamsters, Chauffeurs, and Helpers No. 477. 1st and 3d Sun. at 10.30 A. M.;
B. T. Hall, 96 Concord St. ; Thomas Nagle, R. S., and Timothy H. O'Neil,
B. A., 98 Concord St.
Teamsters, Chauffeurs, and Helpers No. 686 (Bakery Drivers). 4th Thurs.;
Eagles Bldg., 202 Broadway; William T. Poole, R. S., and Emmett Cudahy,
Pres. and B. A., Rm. 5, 202 Broadway.
Telephone Operators (N. E. Fed.). Marguerite Sullivan, Ch. and B. A., 384 Broad-
way ; Emma O'Hearn, R. S., 27 Cross St.
Telephone Workers No. 12. 1st Thurs.; Pilgrim Hall, 292 Essex St.; James W.





Textile Workers Union of America:
Note.—All unions meet at headquarters, 6th floor, Blakely Bldg., 477 Essex St.
;
Arthur W. Brown, Dir. ; Ralph D. Arivella, Harold Morley, and Gordon
Whittaker, Bus. Agts.
No. 227 (Woolen and Worsted Workers). 1st and 3d Sun.; Josephine Rizza,
R. S.; Arthur W. Brown, Dir. of Area and Local No. 227.
No. 572. 1st Wed., Paul Dimitruk, R. S.
No. 600 (Dyers and Finishers, Printers and Bleachers). Sarah Cirincione, R.
S., 9 Bromfield St.
No. 615. 2d Mon. ; Leon Cinchereau, R. S.
No. 623. 1st Tues.; Rita LaBonte, R. S.
No. 637. (U. S. Bobbin & Shuttle Co.). 1st Fri. ; Emil Belanger, R. S.
No. 704 ^Methuen Int'l Mills). 1st Sat. at 2.30 P. M.; Emily Byrne, R. S.
No. 705 (Emmons Loom Harness Co.). 1st Thurs. ; Mildred Bernard, R. S.
Woolen and Worsted Workers Department of United Textile Workers of
America :
Note.—Headquarters, 575-A Essex St. All unions meet at B. T. Hdqtrs., 96
Concord St.
No. 14. 2d Sun. ; Lillian Chateauneuf, Pres. and S. T.
No. 30. 3d Sun. ; Marcel F. Lafitle, Pres. and S. T.
No. 38. (Shawsheen Mill). 1st Sun.; James Calder, S. T. ; George Driscoll,
Pres. and B. A.
No. 54 (Stevens Mill). 3d Sun.; Lillian Kershaw, R. S. ; Harry Ogden, Pres.
and B. A.
No. 784 (Pacific Mills), 4th Sun.; Steve Pirozek. R. S. ; Anna Mason, Pres.
and B. A.
No. 1113 (Arlington Mills). 3d Sun.; Tomas Mooney, S. T. ; Daniel F.
Downey, Pres. and B. A., 380 Essex St.
No. 2674 (Print Works). Last Mon.; George Patterson, S. T. ; Philip Salem,
B. A.




Theatrical Stage Employees No. 111. 2d Wed. at 7.00 P. M. ; B. T. Hdqtrs.,
96 Concord St. ; Thomas J. Moriarty, S. T., 36 Border St. ; Ralph Young,
B. A.. 76 Park St.
Typographical Union No. 51. 1st Sat. at 3.15 P. M. ; Mayflower Hall, 292 Essex
St.; Clarence H. Colmer, R. S., 7 Yale Rd., Andover.
LEE
Cement, Lime, and Gypsum Workers No. 132, United. 3d Tues. ; Sons of Italy
Hall, Main St.; William Bartini, R. S., Fairview St.
Paper Makers No. 78 (Smith Paper Co.). 2d Tues.; Ram's Bldg., Main St.:
J. Joseph Mahoney, F. S., Mill St., Lenox Dale.
State Employees No. 735 (S. C. M. E.) (Public Works Dept). Joseph Wood,
Sec. 28 Park Ave., North Adams.
Telephone Operators (N. E. Fed.). Iola Drumm, Ch. and B. A., Reynolds St.,
Lenox ; Amelia M. Bertelli, R. S„ 33 Canal St.
LEICESTER
Hosiery Workers No. 163 (T. W. U. A.) (Rochdale). 2d Sun.; Boy Scout Hall,
Stafford St., Rochdale; Hector E. Dargie, R. S., No. Main St., Oxford.
Textile Workers Union of America No. 627. 1st Sun.; Boy Scout Hall, Stafford
St., Rochdale ; William E. Fielding, S. T., 25 Watch St, Rochdale ; Manuel
Travers, B. A, 17 Federal St., Worcester.
LENOX
Bricklayers, Masons and Plasterers No. 16. 2d Sun. ; Grange Room, Town Hall,
Walker St.; William H. Prowse, S. T., 377 Main St., Dalton.
Carpenters No. 370. 1st Tues.; Grange Room, Town Hall, Walker St.; Jules J.




Bakery and Confectionery Workers. (See Worcester.)
Barbers No. 518, Journeymen. 2d Mon. at 6.00 P. M. ; at shop of Vincent Sambito,
Sec, 19 Monument Sq.
Bartenders No. 462. Last Sun. at 10.30 A. M. ; Moose Hall, 18 Water St. ; Walter
J. Sullivan, R. S., 12 Oxford St.; James Metros, F. S. and B. A., 10 Tis-
dale Ave.
Carpenters No. 794. 1st and 3d Tues. ; Eagles Hall, 52 Mechanic St.; Gordon
Francis, R. S., Watson Ave.; Albert Lafrennie, B. A., 51 Grand St.
Carriage and Furniture Makers (See Upholsterers No. 321.).
Clothing Workers, Amalgamated No. 378 (Cluett Peabody). 3d Wed.; at head-
quarters, McGrath Bldg., 7 Main St.; William McNeil, R. S., and Mamie
B. Santora, B. A.
Clothing Workers, Amalgamated No. 397 (Wachusett Shirt). 3d Mon.; at head-
quarters, McGrath Bldg., 7 Main St.; Myrtle Balcom, R. S., and Mamie
B. Santora, B. A.
Engineers No. 468, Operating. 3d Thurs. ; Odd Fellows Hall, 43 Main St. ; Ray E.
Blood, R. S., 127 Ashburnham St., W. Fitchburg; Arthur J. Taylor, B. A.,
29 Pleasant PI.
Letter Carriers No. 431. Arthur R. Putnam, Sec.
Paper Makers No. 325. 1st and 3d Sun.; Kendall Hall, Main St.; No. Leominster;
Elias L. Whitby, R. S., 20 Main St., Apt. N. ; L. S. Skinner, B. A., 50
River St.
Playthings, Jewelry and Novelty Workers No. 60 (Moulders and Machinists).
2d Sat. at 3.00 P. M. ; at headquarters, 27 Monument Sq. ; Emedio Santucci,
R. S. ; Thomas J. Leone, Bus. Mgr.
Playthings, Jewelry and Novelty Workers No. 61 (Celluloid Workers). 3d Wed.;
at headquarters, 27 Monument Sq. ; Bonnie Tomlin, R. S. ; Thomas J. Leone,
Bus. Mgr.
Post Office Clerks No. 496 (Nat. Fed.), Edward F. Kane, Sec.
Upholsterers No. 321 (Whitney Carriage Co.). 3d Mon.; Foresters Hall, Mechanic
St. ; Mrs. Eunice V. Woodbury, R. S., 65 Eastern Ave.
Upholsterers No. 323 (Selig Mfg. Co.). 4th Tues.; Moose Hall, 18 Water St.;
Alexander Lombardo, R. S., 121 Eighth St.
LOWELL
Special Groupings
Building Trades, City Employees, Printing Trades,
Railroad Employees, and Textile Industry.
Barbers No. 323, Journeymen. Last Tues. ; C. L. U. Hall, 18 Prescott St. ; Edward
Tarrant, R. S., 694 East Merrimack St.
Bartenders No. 85. 3d Sun. at 10.30 A. M. ; C. L. U. Hall, 18 Prescott St. ; Hugh
Maguire, C. S. and B. A., 459 Beacon St.
Bottlers and Drivers (Branch of No. 122 of Boston). 3d Sun. at 10.30 A. M.; A.
O. H. Hall, 127 Market St.; Thomas A, Leavitt, R. S., 38 Grace St.;
John J. Norton, B. A., 1117 Columbus Ave., Boston.
Brewery Workers (Branch No. 1 of No. 14 of Boston). 2d Sun. at 10.00 A. M.»
C. L. U. Hall, 18 Prescott St. ; Stephen A. Borst, Jr., Sec, 83 Corbett St.
;
Arthur Gildea, B. A., 1117 Columbus Ave., Boston.
Building Service Employees No. 159. (See City Employees.)
BUILDING TRADES:
Bricklayers and Masons No. 31. Mon.; Grosvenor Bldg., 7 Merrimack St.;
Andrew J. Sheehan, Sec, 405 Stevens St., Dracut.
Building Laborers No. 429. 3d Wed. ; C. L. U. Hall, 18 Prescott St. ; James E.
Hunt, R. S., 28 Warnock St. ; William McGuire, B. A., 50 Kinsman St.
Carpenters No. 49. Tues. ; Carpenters Hall, Grosvenor Bldg., 7 Merrimack St.






Carpenters No. 1610 (French). 1st and 3d Wed.; Carpenters Hall, Grosvenor
Bldg., 7 Merrimack St. ; Raymond J. Dupont, R. S., 124 Crawford St.
;
James H. Golden, B. A., 51 Fulton St.
Electrical Workers No. 588. 1st Mon. ; C. L. U. Hall, 18 Prescott St.; Ernest
A. Smith, R. S., 158 Warwick St.; Lawrence H. McLaughlin, B. A., 21
Dover St.
Lathers No. 246. 2d Mon.; C. L. U. Hall, 18 Prescott St.; Charles L. Chase,
S. T., 14 Robeson St.
Painters No. 39. 1st and 3d Tues. ; Rm. 29, Howe Bldg., 13 Kearney Sq. ; Eugene
Robitaille, R. S., 32 Court St.; Richard Rodgers, B. A., 586 Merrimac St.
Plasterers No. 45, Operative. 1st and 3d Fri.; C. L. U. Hall, 18 Prescott St.;
Joseph A. Berube, F. S., 29 Waverly St.
Plumbers No. 400. 2d and 4th Fri.; C. L. U. Hall. 18 Prescott St.; John H.
Connors. R. S. ; 49 Pleasant St.; Everett N. Harris, B. A., 51 Hampstead St.
Steamfitters No. 499. 2d and last Wed. ; C. L. U. Hall, 18 Prescott St. ; Paul G.
Rivet, F. S., 121 Ennell St. ; Everett N. Harris, B. A., 51 Hampstead St.
Cap Makers No. 25. Leon Butterfield, S. T. and B. A., 124 Stevens St.
Carpenters No. 1468 (Mill Men.). 2d and 4th Fri.; Carpenters Hall. 7 Merrimack
St.; Benjamin F. Atwell, R. S., 1388 Bridge St., James H. Golden, B. A.,
51 Fulton St.
CITY EMPLOYEES:
Building Service Employees No. 159 (Public School Custodians). 2d Thurs.
Lowell High School, Kirk St. ; Francis Quinn, R. S., 97 Woodward Ave.
Ernest McGowan, B. A., 68 Varnum St.
City Employees, Associated (Ind.). 2d Thurs.; Auditorium Bldg.; Camile Riley,
S. T., Health Dept.
City Employees No. 702 (S. C. M. E.). 1st Sun.; C. L. U. Hall, 18 Prescott St.;
Warren H. Rogers, R. S., 226 Smith St.; Horace Trudall, B. A., 28 Mt.
Vernon St.
City Employees No. 728 (S. C. M. E.) (Public Welfare Dept.). 1st Fri.; C. L.
U. Hall, 18 Prescott St. ; Evangeline V. Carroll, R. S. and B. A., 33 Daniels
St.
Teachers, American Federation of, No. 495. 2d Mon. at 4.00 P. M. ; Rm. 137,
High School ; Frances Masterson, Pres. and Sec, 14 Oakland St.
Electrical Workers No. NB-1015 (Office and Garage Employees). 2d Mon.; C.
L. U. Hall, 18 Prescott St.; Winifred Goodwin, R. S., 110 Mt. Washington
St.; Charles M. Erwin, Bus. Mgr., 69 Roval St.
Engineers No. 352, Operating. 1st Wed.; C. L. U. Hall, 18 Prescott St.; Paul L.
Mertrud, R. S., 342 Walker St.
Federal Labor Union No. 23942 (Locks and Canals). Raymond J. Thomas, R. S.,
108 Broadway.
Firemen No. 14, Stationary. 3d Tues.; C. L. U. Hall, 18 Prescott St.; Herbert
Harris, R. S., 119 Midland St.; Martin Fleming, B. A., 1364 Gorham St.
Garment Workers, Ladies', No. 256 (Specialty Workers). 2d Tues. ; Rm. 308,
Fairburn Bldg., 10 Kearney Sq. ; Myrtle Gale, R. S., 84 Bridge St. ; Thomas
P. Ahearn, B. A., 809 Lawrence St.
Garment Workers, Ladies', No. 281 (Knit Goods), 1st Wed.; at headquarters. Rm.
308, Fairburn Bldg.. 10 Kearney Sq. ; Florence Fligg, S. T., 68 Bowden St.;
Thomas Ahern, B. A. 809 Lawrence St.
Gas, Coke, and Chemical Workers No. 12008 (Dist. 50, U. M. W). 2d and 4th
Thurs. ; A. O. H. Hall, Market St. ; William Alfano, R. S., 603 Broadway
;
Robert R. Wright, B. A., 73 Tremont St., Boston.
Leather Workers, Fur and, No. 270. 1st and 3d Tues. ; at headquarters, 92 Gorham
St.
;
Joseph Fox, R. S. ; Michael Buckley, Chief Shop Steward,
Letter Carriers No. 25. Francis J. Cassidy, Sec.
Lowell Textile Independent Union. (See Textile Industry).
Machinists No. 138. 1st and 3d Fri.; C. L. U. Hall, 18 Prescott St.; Henry Wheeler,




Molders and Foundry "Workers No. 85 (Iron and Brass). 4th Mon.; C. L. U.
Hall, 18 Prescott St. ; Thomas F. Spencer, F. S., 432 Lincoln St. ; Hardy
D. Wilson, B. A., 321 Tremont St., Boston.
Motor Coach Operators No. 280 (Eastern Mass. St. Ry. Co.). 2d and 4th Tues. at
10.15 A. M. and 1.30 P. M.; A. O. H. Hall, Market St.; Austin A. Lyddy,
Jr., R. S., 145 Meadowcroft St.
Moving Picture Machine Operators No. 546. Last Wed. at 9.00 A. M. ; C. L. U.
Hall, 18 Prescott St.; Sidney C. Barton, S. T., 124 D. St., or P. O. Box
854; Robert C. Gray, B. A., 39 Burtt St.
Municipal Employees. (See City Employees.)
Musicians No. 83. 3d Sun.; C. L. U. Hall, 18 Prescott St.; Richard J. Campbell,
S. T., 98 C. St. ; Henry Lavigueur, B. A., 428 High St.
Paper Workers No. 579 (Sunoco Products Co.). Henry Demers. S. T. and B. A.,
11 Austin St.
Post Office Clerks No. 31 (Nat. Fed.). Matthew C. Ward, Sec.
Postal Supervisors No. 116 (Nat. Assoc). George L. Hunt, Sec, 66 Thayer St.
PRINTING TRADES:
Rookbinders No. 139. 2d Tues. ; C. L. U. Hall, 18 Prescott St. ; Paul Carr, R. S.,
11 Roylston Ave.; John Connelly, B. A., Rm. 406, Old South Bldg., Boston.
Printing Pressmen No. 109. 1st Sun.; C. L. U. Hall, 18 Prescott St.; Leo Mc-
Mahon, R. S., 47 Carter St.; William R. Killpartrick, S. T., and B. A.,
600 Pine St.
Stereotypers No. 75. Leo A. Gelinas, S. T., 540 Maple St., Manchester, N. H.
Typographical No. 310. 3d Fri. ; C. L. U. Hall, 18 Prospect St.; Thomas E.
Clarke, R. S.. 82 Fort Hill Ave.
Pulp, Sulphite, and Paper Mill Workers No. 431. (A. and P. Corrugated Box
Co.). 1st Wed.; C. L. U. Hall, 18 Prescott St.; Michael Cassano, F. S.
;
71 Staple St.
RAILROAD EMPLOYEES (R. & M.)
:
Rlacksmiths, Drop Forgers, and Helpers No. 57. 3d Thurs. ; C. L. U. Hall,
18 Prescott St.; Philip H. Jones, R. S., 465 Stevens St.
Roilermakers No. 371 (Billerica Car Shops). 4th Thurs.; C. L. U. Hall, 18 Pres-
cott St.; William E. Gauthier, R. S., 1199 Lakeview Ave.; Thomas P. Ward,
B. A., 19 Bertha St.
Firemen and Oilers No. 847. Last Fri. ; Chalifoux Bldg., 219 Merrimack St. ;
Arthur J. Hebert, R. S., 85 Puffer St.
Machinists No. 319 (Billerica Car Shop). 1st and 3d Fri.; C. L. U. Hall, 18
Prescott St. ; Thomas Martin, R. S., 69 Fairlawn St. ; Frank L. Davis, B. A.,
69 Canal St., Boston.
Railroad Trainmen No. 233. 2d and last Fri.; Veritas Hall, 134 Branch St.;
Frank E. LeRiche, Sec, 22 Robinson St. ; J. B. Taylor, B. A., 25 Arlington
St., Dracut.
Railway Clerks:
No. 108. 2d Thurs.; Freight Office, Thorndike St.; Thomas P. Carey, R. S.,
28 McKinley Ave.
No. 462 (Billerica Car Shops Stores). 4th Mon.; C. D. of A. Hall, Fairburn
Bldg., Kearney Sq. ; Raymond Brodeur, Pres., 16 W. Bowers St.
No. 2242 (Express). 1st Sun.; Eagles Hall, 10 Kearney Sq.. Maxwell Ellis,
R. S., 23 So. Loring St.
Retail Clerks No. 66 (A. G. Pollard Co.). 1st Tues.; C. L. U. Hall, 18 Prescott
St. ; Charles G. Brousseau, S. T., and Act. Agt., 43 Essex St.
Retail Clerks No. 372. (Economy Grocery Stores). 2d Tues.; C. L. U. Hall, 18
Prescott St. ; John G. McNiff, R. S., Box 25, West Acton.
School Janitors. (See City Employees.).
Shoe Workers of America, United, No. 3 (Mixed). Last Thurs.; Grosvenor Bldg.,
7 Merrimack St. ; Diane Pinard, S. T., 649 Middlesex St.
Teachers. (See City Employees.)
Teamsters, Chauffeurs and Helpers No. 49. 2d and 4th Sun. at 10.00 A. M., at




Telephone Operators (N. E. Fed.). 1st Tues., at 1.30 P. M. ; Telephone Bldg.;
Elizabeth A. Crawford, Ch. and B. A. ; Mrs. Esther Murphy, R. S., 20
Dundee St.
Telephone Workers No. 9. 2d Thurs.;C. L. U. Hall, 18 Prescott St.; James J.
Callery, R. S., 55 Eustis Ave.
TEXTILE INDUSTRY:
Lowell Textile Independent Union (Merrimack Mfg. Co.). Helen Turner, R. S.,
and Neil A. Clark, B. A., Ill Moody St.
Textile Workers Union of America:
Note:—Ralph Motard and Hugh Brown are Bus. Agts. of all locals, with head-
quarters at 243 Central St.
No. 105 (Hub Hosiery Mills). 2d Sat. at 2.30 P. M.; C. L. U. Hall, 18 Prescott
St. ; Louise LeQue, R. S., 9 Conduit St.
No. 367. 1st Sun.; T. W. U. A. Hall, 243 Central St.; George LeBlanc, R. S.,
43 Clarke St.
No. 538. (Boott Mlils). 3d Sat.; T. W. U. A. Hall, 243 Central St.; Harry
Dickinson, R. S., 50 Eustis Ave.
No. 751 (Uxbridge Worsted Co.). 1st Sun. at 1.30 P. M. ; T. W. U. A. Hall,
243 Central St. ; Genevieve Zipps, R. S., 39 Fulton St.
Woolen and Worsted Department of United Textile Workers of America:
Note.—All unions meet in Textile Workers Hall, Fairburn Bldg., 10 Kearney
Sq., with headquarters in Room 216.
No. 17 (Bagshaw Co.). 3d Fri. ; Armand Denault, S. T. ; Leo Andrevli, Pres.
and B. A.
No. 51 (Southwell Wool Combing Co.). 2d Sun.; John Perry, S. T.; Ralph
Frangente, Pres. and B. A.
No. 114 (Royal Spinning Co.). Last Tues.; Margaret Michaud, S. T. ; Mrs.
Frances Ellis, Pres. and B. A.
No. 734 (Gilet Carbonizing Co.). Last Sat. at 2.00 P. M.
; John Baron, S. T.
;
John J. Mullen, Pres. and B. A.
No. 2615 (Merrimack Mfg. Co.). 3d Tues.; Alice Wilson, R. S.
;
James
Sawers, Pres. and B. A.
Theatrical Stage Employees No. 36. 1st Sun. at 10.00 A. M. ; C. L. U. Hall, 18
Prescott St.; Sidney C. Barton, Sec, 124 D St.; Anthony Alves, B. A.,
Oak Knoll Ave., East Chelmsford.
LUDLOW
Textile Workers Union of America No. 652. 1st Sun.; Franco-American Hall;
Josephine Mucha, R. S., 216 Prospect St.
LYNN
Special Grouping: Building Trades.
Bakery and Confectionery Workers No. 182. 2d and 4th Sat. at 5.00 P. M.
;
Harmony Hall, 294 Union St. ; William D. McPherson, R. S., 46 Parrott St. ;
John Cameron, S. T. and B. A., 47 Ocean St.
Bakery and Confectionery Workers No. 183 (Hebrew). 2d Fri. at 1.00 P. M.,
574 Beach St. ; Samuel Katz, R. S., 35 Sumner St., Revere.
Barbers No. 347, Journeymen. 2d Wed.; Y. D. Hall, 54 Central Sq.; Frank
Arcidiacono, S. T. and B. A., 115 Putnam St., Winthrop.
Bartenders, Cooks and Waiters No. 56. 1st and 3d Sun. at 11.00 A. M. ; Arco





Note.—All unions meet at Scandia Hall, 496 Washington St., and have head-
quarters in that building.
Bricklayers, Masons, and Plasterers No. 12. 4th Tues. ; A. Walter Hoff, S. T.
and B. A., 113 Henry Ave.
Building Laborers No. 290. 1st Wed.; Frank Maxim, R. S., 75^ Broad St.;
Jeremiah Calnan, F. S. and B. A., 26 Commercial St.
Building Service Employees No. 130. 2d Tues.; Michael J. Corcoran, S. T.,
84 Commercial St.
Carpenters No. 595. 1st Thurs. ; Wilfred Bessette, R. S., 144 Euclid Ave. ; John
A. MacDonald, B. A., 38 Rockingham St.
Electrical Workers No. 377 (Contract). 2d Tues.; Ernest L. Forrest, R. S.,
8 Williams St.; Harold B. Oliver, B. A., 20 Cowdrey Ave.
Lathers No. 99. 1st and 3d Fri. ; Alphonse Levesque, R. S., 12 School St.; Earl
Conrad, B. A., 17 Winthrop Ave., Beverly.
Painters No. 111. 2d and 4th Tues.; Carl Berger, R. S., 224 Washington St.;
James A. Crowell, B. A., 118 Bridge St., Beverly.
Plumbers No. 77. 1st and 3d Fri. ; Joseph P. Curry, R. S. and B. A., 22 Upham
Rd., East Lynn.
Steamfitters No. 277. 1st and 3d Mon. ; Daniel J. Manning, R. S., 41 Osborne St.,
Peabody; Andrew Cheever, B. A., 376 Essex St.
City Employees No. 600 (S. C. T. E.). 1st Tues.; Joyce Hall, 36 Market St.;
Thomas D. Barry, R. S.
CLOTHING WORKERS AMALGAMATED:
No. 154. 4th Fri.; Lester Hall, Munroe St.; Anthony Schiazza, R. S., 107
Jefferson St.; Vincent Pace, B. A., 855 Fellsway, Medford.
No. 273. (Branch of Boston Local). Last Thurs.; 93 Munroe St.; Alice
Warren, R. S., 118 South St.; Barnett Wallace, B. A., 864 Washington St,
Boston.
No. 337. 1st Thurs. at 5.00 P. M. ; Moose Hall. 117 Broad St.; Margaret
Burke, Sec, 16 Pierce Rd. ; Anthony D'Amore, B. A, 57 Canal St, Boston.
ELECTRICAL, RADIO, AND MACHINE WORKERS, UNITED:
No. 201 (General Electric Co.). 2d Mon. at 10.00 A. M. and 8.00 P. M.; at
headquarters, 248 South Common St.; Frederick R. Sharp, R. S. ; Frederick
M. Kelley, B. A.
No. 215 (Champion Lamp Workers—Vulcan Electric Co.). 3d Tues.; Lee Hall,
10 City Hall Sq. ; Muriel Archer, R. S, 177 Essex St.
No. 216. (Thompson-Gibb Elec. Welding Co.). Charles Keller, R. S, 32 Deer
Cove Ave.
No. 257. 2d Tues. ; Vangard Hall, Arco Bldg, 56 Central Ave. ; Donald Muller,
F. S, 28 Lilly St.
No. 263. 1st Wed.; Exchange Hall, Market St.; Mary Layton, R. S, 6 Catalpa
St, Wakefield.
Fire Fighters No. 739. 1st Tues.; V. F. W. Hall, Central Sq.; John T. Cam-
mett, S. T, 425 Chestnut St.
Garment Workers, Ladies', No. 397 (Dressmakers). 3d Mon. at 6.00 P. M.; Hotel
Edison, 1 Bank Sq. ; Cecilia McManus, R. S, c/o Siren Dress Co. ; Mary
Levin, Mgr, 888 Washington St, Boston.
Gas, Coke, and Chemical Workers No. 12407 (Dist. 50, U. M. W.). 1st Tues.;
Eagles Hall ; A. Doucette, R. S, 17 Hovey Ter.
Granite Cutters. Angelo Di Castro, Dist. Officer, 11 Trenton Ter.
Last Makers. (See Shoe Workers of America, United No. 28.).
Leather Workers No. 20, International Fur and. 1st and 3d Thurs. ; St. Mary's
Hall, 767-A Western Ave, West Lynn ; Frances Degnan, S. T, and Nicholas
A. Rassias, B. A, 767-A Western Ave.
Letter Carriers No. 7. 3d Mon.; Joyce Hall, 36 Market St.; William H. Mc-
Keeman, R. S, 49 Burrill Ave.
Machinists No. 471 (Contract). 1st Thurs.; Lee Hall, 10 City Hall Sq. ; Preston




Meat Cutters and Butcher Workmen No. 71 (Food Store Employees). 2d Tues.
at Joyce Hall, 36 Market St. ; 4th Tues. at 305 Main St., Gloucester ; Walter
R. Tatham, R. S., 50 Baldwin St. ; Peter V. Albacento, S. T. and B. A.,
Rm. 215, Arco Bldg., 56 Central Ave.
Motor Coach Operators No. 238 (Eastern Mass. St. Ry.). 1st Wed. at 10.30 A. M.,
and 8.00 P. M. ; Harmony Hall, 294 Union St.; Timothy Donovan, R. S.
36 Essex St.
Moving Picture Machine Operators. (See Salem).)
Musicians No. 126. 2d Sun. in Jan., July, Sept. and Nov., at 5.00 P. M. ; Chester
S. Young, S. T., 70 Fair Oaks Ave., East Lynn; Chester E. Wheeler. B. A..
13 Braman St., Danvers.
Newspaper Guild No. 55. Edward A. Collins, Sec, 472 Essex St.
Office and Professional Workers No. 54. (Industrial Insurance Agents). 2d
Thurs. ; Arco Bldg., 56 Central Ave. ; William F. Donovan. R. S., Rm. 208,
Arco Bldg. ; Frank L. Curtin, B. A., 39 Boardman St., Salem.
Pattern Makers. 1st and 3d Thurs.; West Lynn Odd Fellows Hall, North Common
St. ; Francis M. Chick, R. S., 127 Eastern Ave. ; John J. Brennan, F. S.,
and Bus. Mgr., 48 Estes St.
Post Office Clerks No. 51 (U. N. A.). Albert M. Abbott, Sec.
Post Office Clerks No. 2461 (Nat. Fed.). 1st Tues.; Post Office; John C. Hub-
bard, Sec.
Post Office Custodial Employees No. 1. Fred Burnham, Sec.
Postal Supervisors No. 150 (Nat. Assn.). Ernest L. Hayes, Pres.
Retail Clerks No. 1435. 1st Tues.; Lee Hall, 10 City Hall Sq., Nellie B. Kohanski,
R. S., 1064 Washington St.
Retail and Wholesale Employees No. 701 (Food Workers). 1st Mon.; Vanguard
Hall, 56 Central Ave. ; Phyllis Kenyon, R. S., and Earl R. Crowell, B. A.,
Rm. 318. Arco Bldg., 56 Central Ave.
(See also Meat Cutters and Butcher Workmen).
Shoe Workers of America, United, No. 2 (Mixed). 1st and 3d Thurs.; at head-
quarters, 36 Market St. ; Alice G. Ryan, S. T.
;
Joseph D. Hanley, and
Richard Tobin, Bus. Agts.
Shoe Workers of America, United, No. 28 (Last Makers). 1st and 3d Wed. at
headquarters, 36 Market St. ; John Chandler, R. S., 364 Essex St.
Steelworkers of America, United, No. 2554. (Lion Products Co.). 3d Wed.;
Food Workers Hall, 56 Central Ave. ; Rose Rosen, F. S. ; Jack Hurvich,
Nat. Rep., Rm. 520, 73 Tremont St., Boston.
Steelworkers of America, United, No. 2880 (Service Die Corp.). 3d Wed. at 4.30
P. M. ; 767-A Western Ave. ; Frances Flynn, R. S., 18 Brownville Ave.
Teamsters, Chauffeurs, and Helpers No. 42. 1st Mon. in odd months at 4 Andrew
St. ; 1st Tues. in even months at 60 Washington St., Salem ; William A.
Nealey, S. T. and B. A., Rm. 306, Arco Bldg., 56 Central Ave.
Telephone Operators (N. E. Fed.). Doris J. Bennett, Ch. and B. A., 64 Whitney
St.; Martha H. Skooge, R. S., 180 Henry Ave.
Theatrical Stage Employees No. 73. 3d Mon. at 4.30 P. M. ; 4 Andrew St. ; William
C. Scanlon, Sec. and B. A., 574 Eastern Ave.
Typographical No. 120. 1st Fri. ; Rm. 207, Arco Bldg., 56 Central Ave.; Joseph
Newton, S. T., 23 Huron St.
Note.—See Salem for other unions whose jurisdiction includes Lynn.
MALDEN
City Employees No. 54 (S. C. T. E.). 2d Mon.; Eagles Hall, Wigglesworth St.;
John F. Tallent, R. S., 1 Waite St.; Wilfred Fox. B. A., 5 Ashland St.
Electrical Workers No. B-1026 (Meter). 2d Mon.; Rm. 303, Dowling Bldg.. 6
Pleasant St.; Harvey C. Archibald, R. S., 292 Central St., Saugus ; Henrv





No. 20567 (Candy Makers). 1st Thurs. at 6.00 P. M. ; Morgan Hall, 171
Pleasant St. ; Bella Black, S. T., 46 Highland Ave., Everett.
No. 22547 (Richards Metal Co.). 1st Wed. at 5.30 P. M.; Hibernian Hall,
Charles St.; Philip J. Scibelli, F. S., 148 Laurel St., Melrose; Charles
Paulucci, B. A, 250 West St.
No. 22763 (Rubber Workers). 2d Sun.; Morgan Hall, 171 Pleasant St.; Melvin
Hayes, R. S., 10 Ashland St. ; Thomas J. Moriarty, B. A., 332 Medford St.
No. 22786 (Grain Processors). 4th Thurs.; Odd Fellows Hall, Maiden Sq.,
Lester H. Butterfield, R. S., 61 Linden Ave.
Garment Workers, Ladies', No. 291 (Knit Goods and Sportswear). 2d Tues. at
6.00 P. M.; 6 Pleasant St.; Blanche Ianello, R. S.. c/o Revere Knitting
Mills ; Mary Levin, Mgr., 888 Washington St., Boston.
Gas, Coke, and Chemical Workers No. 12007 (Dist. 50, U. M. W.) (Maiden Gas
Workers). 2d Tues.; Odd Fellows Hall, Maiden Sq.
; John J. Barker, R. S.,
443 Salem St.; Joseph Mayo, B. A., Rm. 521, 73 Tremont St., Boston.
Motor Coach Operators No. 1153 (Brush Hill Transportation and Warwick Coach
Line.). 2d Mon.; Odd Fellows Bldg., Maiden Sq. ; Harold Nordley, S. T.,
32 Concord Ave., Milton; T. Adams Doucette, B. A., North Reading.
Painters No. 346. 1st and 3d Fri.; Colonial Hall, Bryant St.; Arthur L. Farley,
R. S., 167 Washington St. (Business agents of District Council No. 35 of
Boston act for the local).
Painters No. 1477 (Paint, Varnish and Lacquer Workers). 1st and 3d Mon.;
Veterans Hall, 156 Pleasant St. ; Samuel W. Earle, R. S., 60 Madison St.
Playthings, Jewelry and Novelty Workers No. 587 (Harvard Toy Works).
Josephine Nickerson, Pres., 5 Kenilworth St.
Playthings, Jewelry and Novelty Workers No. 588 (New Can Co.). Last Fri.;
188 Hanover St., Boston; Robert Navarro, Pres. and B. A., 165 Broadway,
Everett.
Telephone Operators (N. E. Fed.). Margaret M. Coughlin, Ch. and B. A., 10 Pros-
pect Hill Ave., Somerville; Claire O'Brien, R. S., 372 Washington St.,
Melrose.
MANCHESTER
Carpenters No. 924. 2d Mon. ; Odd Fellows Hall, Town Hall, Central Sq. ; Warren
A. Haskell, R. S., 7 Rosedale Ave.; Edward Thompson, B. A., Rm. 205,
24 Federal St.. Salem.
Letter Carriers No. 1362. Allan P. Dennis, Sec.
Post Office Clerks No. 3539 (Nat. Fed.). Frederick W. Fleetwood, Sec.
Telephone Operators, (N. E. Fed.). Ethel L. Pickering, Ch. and B. A., 17 County
St., Ipswich; Margaret M. O'Hara, R. S., 19 High St., Beverly.
MANSFIELD
Candy Branch of Local No. 251, Bakery and Confectionery Workers of Wor-
cester. Last Mon. at 6.00 P. M. ; at plant of United Chocolate Co. ; Mar-
garet Bolster, R. S.
Industrial Trades Union of America (S. W. Cards). 1st Fri.; Odd Fellows Hall.
Wheeler Bldg., No. Main St. ; Francis J. Cinelli, S. T., 33, Cottage St.
Letter Carriers No. 1352. Ralph J. Morono, Sec.
Post Office Clerks No. 929 (Nat. Fed.). Frederick Olney, Sec.
Steelworkers of America, United, No. 2851 (John L. Clemmey Co.). Joseph A.
Tarte, R. S., 175 Main St.
MARBLEHEAD
Carpenters No. 962. 2d Mon. ; Carpenters Hall, 47 Pleasant St.
;
John J. Patton.
R. S., 16 Cottage St.; Edward Thompson, B. A., Rm. 205, 24 Federal St.,
Salem.
Letter Carriers No. 559. George F. Reynolds, Sec.
Post Office Clerks No. 442 (Nat. Fed.). Harold T. Hammond, Sec.
Telephone Operators (N. E. Fed.). Eleanor G. O'Neil, Ch. and B. A., 25 Bubier




Post Office Clerks No. 2557 (Nat. Fed.)- Francis J. Francotte, Sec.
MARLBOROUGH
Bartenders No. 92. Mantin E. Grogan, S. T., 99 Washington St.
Carpenters No. 988. 2d and 4th Tues. ; Moose Hall, Lincoln St.; Charles E. Mc-
Gee, R. S., 62 Milk St. ; Westboro ; C. R. Macomber, B. A., 144 Liberty St.
City Emplvoees No. 58 (S. C T. E.). 2d Wed.; Central Fire Station, Pleasant St.;
W. James Mullen, R. S., 31 Howe St.
Federal Labor Union No. 22825 (Wire Workers). Philias L. Domingue, F. S.,
32 Belmont St.
Letter Carriers No. 6. Alfred J. Tighe, Sec.
Metropolitan District Employees. (See Framingham).
Musicians No. 246. 2d Sun.; V. F. W. Hall, Preston Block, 60-A Mechanic St.;
Nicholas A. Di Buono, S. T, 137 Beach St.
Painters No. 561. 1st Mon. ; V. F. W. Hall, 62 Mechanic St. ; Edward McDonough,
R. S., 55 Winthrop St.
Plumbers and Steamfitters No. 131. 3d Tues.; Foresters Hall Burke Bldg., 238
Main St. ; Alphege Simard, R. S. and B. A., 10 Washington Ct.
Shoeworkers Associates, Inc. 2d and 4th Wed. ; American Legion Hall, 277 Main
St. ; Edwin Clark, R. S., and Roland E. Toohey, and Francis J. Cain, Bus.
Agts., Rm. 1, 277 Main St.
Steelworkers of America, United, No. 3724. R. Bondreau, R. S., 7 Versailles St.
Telephone Operators (N. E. Fed.). M. Shirley Sullivan, Ch. and B. A., 236 Bolton
St. ; Marie Riani, R. S., 69 West Main St.
Typographical No. 281. 1st Wed.; Enterprise Chapel, 16 Liberty St.; Harvey C.
Morse, S. T., 8 Cotting Ave.
MAYNARD
Letter Carriers No. 1926. James H. Eaton, Sec.
Motor Coach Operators No. 1135 (Lovell Bus Lines.). 2d Wed. at 1.00 A. M.;
Eagles Hall, Summer and Nason Sts. ; Lee Rogers, R. S., 119 Worcester St.,
Watertown; Walter E. Hodgdon, B. A., 10 Assabet Ave., West Concord.
Textile Workers Union of America, No. 140 (Assabet Mills). 1st Sun. at union
headquarters, 40 Nason St. ; Annie L. White, R. S., 123 Summer St. ; Barney
Bondelevitch, B. A., Main St, or Box 1122.
MEDFORD
City Employees No. 941 (S. C. T. E.). 1st Thurs.; Rose Bldg., 5 Riverside Ave.;
Gordon J. Maloney, R. S, 59 Bradbury Ave.
Painters No. 1132. 1st Fri. ; Nanking Restaurant, 11 Riverside Ave.; J. A. Corcum,
R. S, 14 Vine St.
(Business agents of District Council No. 35 of Boston act for the local.)
Teachers, American Federation of, No. 688 (Vocational Teachers). Wilbur A.
Hart, Sec, P. O. Box 186.
Telephone Operators (N. E. Fed.). Winifred C. Walsh, Ch. and B. A, 55 Fern
Rd, Melrose; Mary T. Brown, R. S, 148 High St.
Textile Workers of America, United, No. 2669 (Department of Woolen and
Worsted). 2d Sun.; Woodbridge Hotel, College Ave, Somerville; John J.
Kelly, R. S, 12 Sartwell Ave, Somerville.
MEDWAY
Textile Workers Union of America No. 119. (Fabyan Co.). 3d Sat. at 10.30
A. M. ; V. F. W. Hall, Church St. ; Erville C. Osborne, S. T, 82 Holliston




Carpenters No. 760. 2d Mon. Webber Hall, 486-A Main St.; John B. Rendall,
R. S., 27 Winthrop St. ; Maurice DeMone, B. A., Lexington St., Burlington.
Friend Brothers Employees Protective Association (Ind.). Vera Hunnewell, S. T.,
33 Meridian St.
Street Railway Employees No. 240. (Eastern Mass. St. Ry.). 2d Thurs.; K. of C.
Hall, West Foster St. ; Edmund Knowles, R. S., 9 Warren Ave., Reading
;
Jesse A. Levin, B. A., 23 Webster St.
Telephone Operators (N. E. Fed.). Ruth C. Samuels, Ch. and B. A., 181 Trenton
St.; Eileen M. Madden, R. S., 32 Fairmount St.
MERRIMAC
Letter Carriers No. 3240. Harvey Anderson, Sec.
MIDDLEBOROUGH
Automobile Workers of America, United, No. 839. 2d Mon. ; American Legion
Hall, So. Main St.
; John V. Gallagher, R. S., 3 Suosso Lane, No. Plymouth.
Letter Carriers No. 594. Thomas H. Kelley, Sec.
Post Office Clerks No. 2661 . (U. N. A.). Arthur S. Hall, S. T.
State Employees No. 601 (S. C. M. E.) (Dept. of Public Works). 3d Wed.;
American Legion Hall, So. Main St. ; Charles C. Bumpus, R. S., 28 Niles
St., Abington; Angello Yozella, B. A., 38 Medford St., Medford.
MILFORD
Barbers No. 144, Journeymen. Last Tues. ; Sons of Italy Hall, Winter St.; Frank
Paradiso, S. T, 1 Park St.
Carpenters No. 867. 1st Mon.; A. O. H. Hall, 224 Main St.; Harold Seaman, R. S.
and B. A., 39^4 Claflin St.
(Garment Workers, Ladies', No. 257 (Waterproof Workers). 2d Tues.; V. F. W.
Hall, Exchange St.; Elizabeth Tino, R. S., 224 Central St.; George Fitz-
patrick, B. A., 31 Clatters St.
Hatters, Cap and Millinery Workers No. 23 (Kartigan Hat Co.). 3d Mon.;
K. of C. Hall, Main St.; Mrs. Katherine Wyeth, S. T., 14 Charles St.,
Westboro.
Letter Carriers No. 308. James R. SanClemente, Sec.
Molders and Foundry Workers No. 406. 2d Wed. ; K. of C. Bldg.
;
Joseph Feccia,
C. S., 81 Water St.
Motor Coach Operators No. 1178. 1st Fri. ; K. of C. Hall. 204 Main St.; Colby
E. Look, R. S., 6 Mill St.; Clyde Cox, B. A., Spring St.
Moving Picture Machine Operators No. 723. 23d of month ; K. of C. Hall, Wash-
ington St., Norwood ; Hubert Maguire, Sec, 27 Fremont St., Providence,
R. I.
Musicians No. 319. 2d Sun.; Rm. 10, Collins Bldg., Main St.; John E. Chapman,
S. T., 44 Franklin St.
Pattern Makers. 4th Tues. ; V. F. W. Home, Exchange St. ; George Lemon, R. S.,
Dutcher St.. Hopedale; Arthur D. Sloan, B. A., Inman St., Hopedale.
Post Office Clerks No. 3124 (Nat. Fed.). Joseph D. Long, Sec.
Shoe Workers of America, United, No. 43. 1st Mon. ; A. O. H. Hall, 224 Main
St. ; Mary Granhom. R. S.. 48 Pine St. ; Frank Tosches. B. A.. 1 Grove St.
Telephone Operators (N. E. Fed.). Marjorie A. McCarthv, Ch. and B. A., 31 Dilla
St.; Roberta Higgins, R. S., 9 Taylor St.
M1LLBURY
Letter Carriers No. 2815. Fred A. Cressey, Sec.
TEXTILE WORKERS UNION OF AMERICA:
No. 232 (Felters Co.). 2d Sun.; Union Hall, 20 Elm St.; Charles Taylor, R. S.,
Riverlin St.
No. 274. 1st Sun.; Union Hall, 20 Elm St.; Thomas H. Army, R. S., 18
Rhodes St.
No. 339. 4th Fri.; Union Hall, 20 Elm St.; Alphonse S. Thibeault, R. S.,




Telephone Operators (N. E. Fed.). 2d Thurs. at 9.00 P. M., and 12.00 P. M.;
Telephone Office ; Mary E. McGetrick, Ch. and B. A., 44 Avalon Rd.
;
Pauline T. Blanchard, R. S., 328 Blue Hills Parkway.
Town Employees No. 808 (S. C. M. E.). 1st Thurs.; K. of C. Hall. Blue Hill
Ave., Mattapan; Owen F. McMahon, R. S., 69 Pierce St., Hyde Park.
MONSON
Granite Cutters. A. Aliengina, Dist. Officer, Quarry Rd.
MONTAGUE
Letter Carriers JNo. 1614 (Turners Falls). Fred C. Engerman, Sec, 52 Jay St..
Turners Falls.
Paper Makers No. 171 (Keith Paper Co.). 3d Thurs.; St. Stanislaus Hall, K St.;
Florence R. LeMaire, R. S., 18 Dell St.. Turners Falls.
NANTUCKET
Letter Carriers No. 1661. Anthony R. Sylvia, Sec.
NATICK
Carpenters No. 847. 1st and 3d Tues. ; Tontian Hall, 16 North Main St.; George
Sebieski, S. T., 29 Everett St., Sherborn.
Laundrv Workers No. 255. 3d Wed.; Tontian Hall. 16 North Main St.; Mary
McDonald, R. S., 12 Pleasant St., Cochituate.
Letter Carriers No. 362. William H. Derrick, Sec.
Musicians. (See Framingham).
Painters No. 916. 1st and 3d Thurs.; Tontian Hall, 16 North Main St.; Norman
G. Fair, R. S., 69 W. Plain St., Cochituate.
Plumbers and Steamfitters No. 448. 3d Wed.; Rotary Hall, R. & L. Bldg., Main
St. ; Edward Condon, R. S., 12 Marion St.
Printing Pressmen No. 502 (Box and Paper Workers). 1st Thurs.; Sons of Italy
Hall, Court St.; Kenneth G. Barry, S. T., 20 Walnut St.
Telephone Operators (N. E. Fed.). Joanne C. McGrath, Ch. and B. A., 27 Cottage
St.; Pearl V. Dufault, R. S., 394 No. Main St.
NEEDHAM
Carpenters No. 693. 2d and 4th Tues.; Carter's Annex, 968 Highland Ave., Need-
ham Heights ; Everett Brooks, R. S., 64 Lindbergh Ave. ; Angus MacLean,
B. A., 215 Washington St., Newton Corner.
Telephone Operators (N. E. Fed.). Lois A. Dodd. Ch. and B. A., 234 Chestnut St.;
Helen I. O'Neil, R. S., 1125 South St., Charles River.
NEW BEDFORD
Special Groupings: Building Trades, and Textile Industry
Bakers and Confectionery Workers No. 410. 1st Sat. at 6.00 P. M. ; American
Legion Hall, 5 South Sixth St. ; Silvio Peitavino, Sec. and B. A., 121
Hathaway St.
Barbers No. 447, Journeymen. 3d Mon. ; Weavers Hall, 746 Pleasant St. ; Arthur
J. Cadieux, S. T. and B. A., 314 Earle St.
Bartenders No. 100. 1st Sun. at 10.30 A. M. ; Bartenders Hall. Cohen Bldg.. 131
Union St.; Joseph Thornley, R. S. ; John W. Devlin, B. A.
Brewery Workers (Branch No. 2 of No. 14 of Boston). Mon. after first Sun.:
Pulaski Hall, Ashley Blvd.; Adolph C. Stuck, Sec, 98 Durfee St.; Arthur





Note :—All unions, except Building Laborers No. 385. meet at headquarters, Car-
penters Bldg., 55 No. Sixth St.
Bricklayers, Masons, and Plasterers No. 39. Tues. ; Bernard Mulvey, R. S.,
81 Branscomb St.; Chester D. Crossley, B. A., 147 Hathaway St.
Building Laborers No. 385. 1st Mon.; Moose Hall, 16 N. Sixth St.; Henry A.
Rainville, R. S. ; Lionel Marchand, S. T. and Bus. Rep., and Antonio F.
Gomes, B. A., 106 Middle St.
Carpenters No. 1416. Mon. ; Frederick A. Snell, R. S., and Roland E. Dube,
B. A., 55 No. Sixth St.; Philip Lajoie, B. A., 72 Linden St.
Electrical Workers. (See Electrical Workers No. B-224.)
Engineers, Hoisting and Portable. ( See Boston.
)
Lathers No. 254. 3d Thurs. ; Roland LaPlante, R. S., 920 County St.
Painters No. 691. 1st and 3d Wed.; Manuel J. Pacheco, R. S., 97 Sidney St.
Raymond Sequin, B. A., 5 Bullard St.
Plumbers No. 53. 2d and 4th Thurs. ; Fred Caton, Sec. and B. A., 109 Moss St
Roofers No. 219. 3d Wed.; Wilfred Godin. R. S., 46 Query St.; Edward Lebeau
B. A., 94 Belleville Rd.
Steamfitters No. 644. 2d and 4th Wed.; Harry Perry, R. S., 105 Bonney St.
Chester H. Crossley, B. A.. 147 Hathaway St.
Carpenters No. 2984 (Wooden Box Workers). 1st Tues.; New Bedford Driving
Club. Acushnet Ave. ; Samuel Brightman, F. S., 40 Rotch St., Fairhaven
;
Roland E. Dube, B. A.
City Employees No. 851 (S. C. M. E.). 2d Tues.; Police Hdqtrs.; Yvonne E.
Gardner, R. S., 167 Query St.
Clothing Workers, Amalgamated, No. 377. (Monarch Clo. Co.). 3d Wed.;
Clothing Workers Hall, 688 Pleasant St. ; Ann Fortes, Sec. ; Theodore Cam-
marata, B. A.
Clothing Workers, Amalgamated, No. 469 (Dry Cleaners and Laundry Workers).
3d Thurs. ; Clothing Workers Hall, 688 Purchase St. ; Hector Bourque, R. S.,
and Joseph Carreiro, B. A.. 688 Pleasant St.
Copper and Brass Workers No. 12. Last Wed., at headquarters, Winslow Bldg.,
234 Union St. ; Lillian B. Bosse, R. S., and Emil Bellotti, B. A.
Electrical, Radio, and Machine Workers No. 277. 4th Sun.; 688 Pleasant St.;
Edith G. Davidson, R. S. and Philip Medeiros, B. A., 688 Pleasant St.
Electrical Workers No. B-224 (Building Cons, and Cornell-Dubilier Elec. Corp.).
4th Mon.; Carpenters Hall, 55 N. Sixth St.; Joseph Fredetle, R. S., 80
Branscombe St.
;
James F. Loftus, Bus. Mgr., 106 Middle St.
Engineers No. 471 (Stationary). 1st Fri. ; 129 Union St.; Gilbert F. Bragdon,
S. T., 80 Mt. Vernon St.; Thomas Haddock, B. A., 116 Austin St.
Fire Fighters No. 841. William H. Barny, S. T., 220 Princeton St.
Firemen and Oilers No. 294, Stationary. 1st Fri. at 7.00 P. M. and 3d Sun. at
10.00 A. M.; Labor Temple, 746 Pleasant St.; Noel Pasquill, R. S., 38
Spring St.. Fairhaven.
Fishermen. (See Seafarers).
Flint Class Workers No. 17 (Blowers). 1st Mon. at 12.00 Noon; Gunderson Glass
Works, 38 Prospect St.; Frank Enos, S. T., 63 S. Sixth St.
Flint Glass Workers No. 113. 2d Wed. at 12.00 Noon; Gunderson Glass Works,
38 Prospect St. ; Thomas Connelly, F. S., 89 Washington Street.
Garment Workers, Ladies, No. 178 (Branch of Fall River). 3d Mon., at head-
quarters, 304 S. Main St., Fall River ; Pamelia Huard, R. S. ; Frederick
Siems, Mgr.
Handbag, Luggage, Belt and Novelty Workers No. 80 (Leather and Fabrics).
Last Sun. at 10.00 A. M. ; Teamsters Hall, 129 Union St.; Joseph Rivoid,
R. S. and B. A., 132 Ballard St.
Hotel and Restaurant Workers No. 233. 1st and 3d Mon.; Herman Bldg., 129 Union
St.; Charles Robinson, R. S., 104 Sydney St.; Gilbert Medeiros, B. A.,
305 Mill St.
Letter Carriers No. 18. Arthur Resendes, R. S.
Longshoremen No. 1413. Last Thurs. ; Herman Bldg., 129 Union St.
; Joseph V.
Sylvia, S. T. and B. A., 16 Crapo St.
Longshoremen No. 1572-6 (Sea Food Workers). Last Thurs.; Herman Bldg.,
129 Union St.
;




Mailers. (See Typographical No. 115.)
Meat Cutters and Butcher Workmen No. 609. 1st Mon. ; Union Headquarters,
106 Middle St.; Jerry Normandine, R. S., 54 James St.; and Herbert A.
Lee, B. A., 106 Middle St.
Moving Picture Machine Operators No. 334. 1st Tues. at 10.00 A. M. ; Teamsters
Hall, 129 Union St.; Alfred A. Landry, R. S., 210 Eugenia St.; Edward
Patrick, B. A.. 51 Newton St.
Musicians No. 214. 1st Sun. at 10.30 A. M.; C. L. U. Rooms, 129 Union St.; Walter
M. Wayland, S. T., 192 Washington St.; Joseph F. Cambra, Jr., B. A.,
235 Ashley Blvd.
Office and Professional Workers No. 130 (Insurance Agents). 3d Thurs. ; K. of
P. Hall, Union St.; James B. Tripp, R. S., 168 Campbell St.; Joseph B.
Novick. S. T., 70 Plvmouth St.
Postal Supervisors No. 181. (Nat. Assn.). William J. Frawley, S. T.
Post Office Clerks No. 575 (Nat. Fed.). 1st Mon. in Mar.. June, Sept. and Dec,
at 9.00 P. M. : Swing Room, Post Office ; James S. Rohan, S. T.
Post Office Custodial Employees No. 51. Cornelius Sweeney, Sec, 73 State St.
Printing Pressmen No. 96. 3d Fri.; 147 Union St.; Charles Marshall, R. S., 354
Wood St.
Pulp, Sulphite, and Paper Mill Workers No. 177 (Makers). Last Sun.; Colonial
Club Hall, 44 Rivert St. ; Antone Peters, R. S., 104 South St.
Railwav Clerks No. 68. Emile P. Camandona, R. S.. 167 Richmond St.
Railwav Clerks No. 2011 (Express). 2d Sun. at 10.30 A. M. ; Labor Temple, 746
Pleasant St. ; Walter K. Enos, R. S., 189 Palmer St. ; Alfred Arruda, B. A.,
40 Lucas St.
Retail Clerks No. 1325 (Economy Stores). 1st Mon., Cornell Hall, 736 Pleasant St.;
Shirley M. Torres, S. T., 199 Arnold St.
Seafarers (Fishermen) (Branch of Boston). Norman Lajoie. and Leo Barrett, Bus.
Agts., 25^ William St.; Austin J. Powers, B. A., Rm. 353, 206 Essex St..
Boston.
Seafood Workers. (See Longshoremen No. 1572-6).
State Employees No. 492 (S. C. M. E.) (Public Works Dept.). Samuel Smith,
Sec, 73 Capitol St.
Street Railwav Emplovees No. 1037. 1st Thurs. at 10.00 A. M. and 8.00 P. M.
and 3d Thurs. at 8.00 P. M.; Labor Temple, 746 Pleasant St.; Raymond
Choquette, R. S.. 296 Tinkham St.; Valmore S. Demoranville, B. A., 1257
Pleasant St.
Teachers. American Fedeartion of, No. 263. 1st Mon. at 4.00 P. M. ; Y. W. C. A..
Spring St.; Marv B. Sullivan, R. S., 4 Lafevette St., Fairhaven; Dorothv
DeLloyd, B. A., 131 Summer St.
Teamsters, Chauffeurs, and Helpers No. 59. 2d Sun. ; Union Hall, Herman Bldg..
129 Union St. ; S. P. Tason, S. T. and Bus. Rep., and Manuel Souza, Bus.
Rep.. 129 Union St.
Telephone Operators (N. E. Fed.). Lillian Delano, Ch. and B. A.. 453 Washington
St., Fairhaven; Pauline D. Lipsett, R. S.. 72^ Park St.
Telephone Operators (N. E. Fed.) (Suburban) Minnie E. Winters, Ch. and B. A.,
67 Mill St.. Marion; Bervl Huberger. North St., Mattapoisett.
Telephone Workers No. 17. 1st Wed.; Connell Bldg., 736 Pleasant St.; John J.
Murphy, R. S., 253 Mill St.
TEXTILE INDUSTRY:
New Bedford Loomfixers Union. 3d Sat. at 11.00 A. M. : Labor Temple. 376
Pleasant St.; Hermengilde Cote, S. T., Rm. 305. 908 Purchase St.
Textile Workers of America, United:
Note :—All unions, except No. 36, meet at Labor Temple. 746 Pleasant St.
No. 1 (Weavers). 3d Sun. at 2.00 P. M. ; Theophile J. DesRoches, S. T. and
B. A., 84 Nye St.
No. 36 (Carders, and Ring Spinners). 2d Sun. at 10.30 A. M. : Cornell Hall.
736 Pleasant St.; John Vertente, Jr., S. T. and B. A., Rm. 1, 736 Pleasant
St.
No. 345 (Slasher Tenders). 2d Sun.; William Bromley, S. T. and B. A., 352
Davis St.





Textile Workers of America, United—Con.
No. 1644 (Ring Twisters, and Yarn Finishers). 4th Sun. at 11.00 A. M.
;
Joseph A. Sylvia, Jr., S. T. and Victor Joseph, B. A., Rm. 4, Vera Bldg.,
261 Union St.
No. 1649 (Warp Knotting Machine Operators and Helpers). Last Sun.; Rene
L'Heureux, Sec. and B. A., 278 Phillips Ave.
No. 1681 (Maintenance Men). 3d Fri. ; Fred Heptonstall, S. T., 11 Studley St.
Textile Workers Union of America:
Note :—Antonio England, Rms. 321-325, Olympia Bldg., 888 Purchase St.; is
Local Director of all Unions. James J. Kennedy, Julius Gracia, Joseph C.
Simas, and Armand Fauteux, Bus. Agts.
No. 19 (U. S. Rubber Co.—Fisk Cord Div.). 2d Sun. at 10.00 A. M. ; Downey
Hall, Rivet St.; Joseph Silva, S. T.
No. 25 (New Bedford Rayon Co.). 1st Fri.; New Bedford Driving Club, 1468
Acushnet Ave.; Manuel Silva, S. T.
No. 46 (New Bedford Cordage Co.). 2d Fri.; Union Headquarters; John B.
Fortes, S. T., and Henry F. Johnson, B. A.
No. 46-A (Lambeth Rope Works). 4th Thurs. ; Union Headquarters; Joseph
Figazola, R. S.
No. 588 (Gosnold Mills Corp.). 1st Sun.; Downey Hall, Rivet St.; Catherine
Wiley, S. T.
No. 589 (Kilburn Mills). 3d Sun.; Portugese Social Center, 45 Delano St.;
Alice Gomes, S. T.
No. 590 (Hathaway Mfg. Co.). 1st Sun.; Portugese Social Center, 45 Delano
St.; Mary Xavier, S. T.
No. 591 (Naushon Mills, Inc.). 2d Sun.; Portugese Social Center, 45 Delano
St.; Mary A. Souza, S. T.
No. 593 (Wamsutta Mills). 2d Sun.; Hacienda Bldg., Acushnet Ave.; Maud
D'Haze, S. T, 10 Ashley Blvd.; Laurent Fauteux, B. A., 241 State St.
No. 594 (Pierce Bros. Ltd.). 3d Sun.; New Bedford Driving Club, 1468 Acush-
net Ave.; Joseph Goodfellow, S. T.; Laurent Fauteux, B. A., 241 State St.
No. 595 (Soule Mill). 2d Sun.; Union Headquarters; Honorius J. Desjeunes,
S. T.
No. 596 (Nashawena Mills, Inc.). 1st Sun.; New Bedford Driving Club, 1468
Acushnet Ave.; Alice Petvin, S. T.
No. 597 (Nonquitt Mills). 2d Sun.; New Bedford Driving Club, 1468 Acushnet
Ave.
; John Gonsalves, S. T.
No. 616 (Allen Co. Inc.). 4th Wed.; Union Headquarters, John Stec, S. T.
No. 698 (Firestone Rubber Co.). 1st Sun.; Union Headquarters; Frank Daniels,
S. T.
Theatrical Stage Employees No. 131. 2d Fri. at 10.00 A. M.; Herman Bldg., 129
Union St.
; John A. Brennan, S. T. and B. A., 2 Rockland St.
Typographical No. 115 (Mailers). 1st Thurs.; Italian Mutual Hall, South Sixth
Street; Andrew J. Brooks, Jr., S. T.. 103 Maple Street.
Typographical No. 276. Last Mon. at 4.15 P. M. ; Herman Bldg., 129 Union St.;
William V. Lamothe, S. T., 2065 Acushnet Ave.
Wooden Box Workers. (See Carpenters No. 2984.)
NEWBURYPORT
Carpenters No. 989. Last Fri.; Memorial Hall, 1 State St.; Howard A. Sayball,
R. S., 9 Oak St.; Joseph Poulin, B. A., 1 Fair St.
Letter Carriers No. 108. Harold P. McClure, Sec.
Musicians No. 378. 2d Sun. at 10.30 A. M. ; Sirois Music Studio, 51 Pleasant St.
;
Everett D. Sirois, S. T. and B. A.
Post Office Clerks No. 459 (U. N. A.). Rowland Currier, Sr, S. T.
Post Office Clerks No. 1936 (Nat. Fed.). Alfred C. Coltin, S. T.
Shoe Workers of America, United, No. 39 (Mixed). 2d and 4th Thurs.; Wash-
ington Hall, 4 Essex St.; Josie B. Randall, S. T. and B. A., 4 Essex St.
Telephone Operators (N. E. Fed.). Mary E. Daley, Ch. and B. A., 37 Oakland St.;
Carrie G. Proctor, R. S., Middle St, Newbury.




Bricklayers, Masons, and Plasterers No. 32. Mon. ; Carpenters Hall, 251 Wash-
ington St.; Michael Cavanaugh, R. S., 215 Adams St.
CARPENTERS:
Note :—Angus AlacLean, Rm. 35, Nonantum Bldg., 251 Washington St., is B. A.
of all unions.
No. 275. Tues.; Nonantum Bldg., 251 Washington St.; Donald Pollock, R. S.,
45 Oakland St., Watertown.
No. 680 (Newton Highlands). 1st and 2d Tues.; Odd Fellows Bldg., Newton
Highlands ; W. E. Corkum, R. S., 26 Floral St., Newton Highlands.
No. 708 (West Newton). 2d Wed.; Nonantum Bldg., 251 Washington St.;
John G. Ross, R. S., 40 Waverley St., Belmont.
City Employees No. 175 (S. C. T. E.). 1st Thurs. ; Columbus Hall Annex, Adams
St.
;
Joseph Landry, Sec, 103 Faxon St. ; John D. Russo, B. A., 129 Edin-
boro St., Newtonville.
City Employees No. 800 ( S. C. M. E.). 1st Thurs.; Italian-American Hall, Adams
St.; Newtonville; John Yeradi, R. S., 157 Pine St., Auburndale.
Machinists No. 788 (Contract) (Newton Upper Falls). 1st and 3d Wed.; at home
of George W. Allsebrook, Pres., 115 Hillside Ave., Needham Heights.
Painters No. 545. 1st and 3d Wed.; Nonantum Bldg., 251 Washington St.; Marcus
Haley, R. S., 69 Parker St., Watertown; William Darmody, Jr., B. A.,
7 Bennington St., Needham Heights.
Playthings, Jewelry and Novelty Workers No. 584. (Sherman Paper Products
Co. ) 2d Thurs. ; Foresters' Hall, Pettee St., Newton Upper Falls ; Olympia
Lalli, R. S., 45 Riverside St., Newton Upper Falls.
Plumbers No. 201. 1st and 3d Fri. ; Nonantum Hall, 251 Washington St.; Dana
J. Foley, S. T., 151 Charlesbank Road.
Pulp, Sulphite, and Paper Mill Workers No. 461. Last Wed.; ALD Club, 468
Mt. Auburn St., Watertown ; Marion B. Poore, S. T., 67 George St.,
Medford.
Telephone Operators (N. E. Fed.). Margaret M. Lill, Ch. and B. A., 23 Smith
Ave., West Newton; Loretta M. Donlan, R. S., 193 Chestnut St., Waltham.
Textile Workers Union of America No. 125. 2d Tues. ; Bay State Hall, Centre
St., Newton Corner; Mrs. Emily M. Murphy, R. S.. 498 Watertown St.,
Newtonville; William Johnston, B. A., 158 Whitford St., Roslindale.
Textile Workers, United, No. 2617 (Silk) (Newton Upper Falls). Last Thurs.;
Foresters Hall, Pette St., Newton Upper Falls ; Gennaro P. Messore, Sec,
363 Elliot St., Newton Upper Falls.
Woolen and Worsted Workers No. 2574. 2d Sat. at 9.30 A. M. ; Eagles Hall,
41 No. Beacon St., Watertown; Patrick McStay, R. S., 48 Watertown St.,
Watertown; William Bowen, B. A., 12 Cutter St.
NORFOLK
State Employees No. 464 (S. C. M. E.) (Prison Colony). George S. Murray,
Sec, P. O. Box 50.
NORTH ADAMS
Barbers No. 126, Journyemen. Last Tues. ; C. L. U. Hall, 103 Alain St. ; James
Durocher, R. S., 25 Eagle St.
Bartenders No. 125. 2d Sun. at 10.30 A. M. ; C. L. U. Hall, 103 Alain St.
;
James
Keliher, R. S., 63 Franklin St. ; Fred Talbot, B. A., Summer St.
BUILDING TRADES:
Note :—All Unions meet at C. L. U. Hall, Lurie Bldg., 103 Alain St.
Bricklayers, Masons, and Plasterers No. 29. 2d Alon. ; Albert Patrie, Sec,
Union St. ; William Cassidy. B. A., 181 Columbia St., Adams.
Carpenters No. 193. 1st and 3d Wed.; Leon E. Alderman, R. S., 65 River St.
Painters No. 731. 1st and 3d Alon.; Valmore Richards, S. T., 14 Elm St.
Plumbers and Steamfitters No. 578. 3d Thurs.; Edward F. Bunting, S. T., 84
Richview Ave. ; George Fleury, B. A.. 103 Alain St.
Cigar Makers No. 206. 1st and 3d Alon.; C. L. U. Hall, 103 Alain St.: Alfred




Electrical Workers No. B-476. 1st Wed.; Moose Hall, 14 Bank St.; Catherine A.
Loftus, R. S., 171 Bracewell Ave. ; Charles W. Ischman, B. A., 87 North St.
Letter Carriers No. 103. Owen F. Callahan, Sec.
Maintenance of Way Employees No. 2801 (B. & M.). 1st Tues. ; C. L. U. Hall,
103 Main St.; Karem Ziter, R. S., 29 Montgomery St.
Molders and Foundry Workers No. 300. (Hunter Machine Co.). 4th Fri. ; A. O.
H. Hall. 95 Main St.; Ralph H. Parmenter, F. S., 82 Winter St.
Musicians No. 96. 1st Sun. of each quarter at 7.30 P. M.; C. L. U. Hall, 103 Main
St. ; Byron G. Briggs, Sec, 60 Summer St. ; Gordon L. Benoit, B. A., 23
Laurel Ave.
Post Office Clerks No. 638 (Nat. Fed.). 1st Tues.; Swing Room, Post Office;
L. W. Whitton, S. T.
Railway Clerks No. 324. Mrs. Laura J. Brown, B. A., 140 Main St.
Telephone Operators (N. E. Fed.). Valeda M. Flynn, Ch. and B. A.. 69 Northern
Lights Ave. ; Helen M. Millis, R. S., 42 Montgomery St.
Telephone Workers No. 15. 1st Fri.; Telephone Bldg. ; 15 Bank St.; W. H. Smith,
Sec, 9 Powers St., Adams.
TEXTILE INDUSTRY:
Engravers and Sketch Makers. Gordon Cheesbro, shop steward, 41 Notch Road.
Northern Berkshire Executive Textile Union:
No. 39 (Loomfixers). 2d Sat. at 3.00 P. M. ; Eagles Hall, 95 Main St.; Mrs.
Lillian Dean, R. S., 314 Union St.
;
John Hoy, B. A., 66 No. Summer "St.
No. 53. 1st Sun. at 11.00 A. M. ; Greylock Community Hall, 432 State Rd.;
Alfred Patenaude, Sec, 18 New St.
No. 63 (Silk Winders). 1st Sat. at 3.00 P. M. ; Eagles Hall, 95 Main St.;
Emily I. Bassett, R. S., 480 Union St.
;
John Hoy, B. A., 66 No. Summer St.
Theatrical Stage Employees and Moving Picture Operators No. 83. 1st Sun. at
10.00 A. M. ; C. L. U. Hall, 103 Main St.. George L. Casey, S. T., Well-
ington Hotel ; Edwin Salter, B. A., 33 Bryant St.
Typographical No. 316. 1st Tues. at 5.00 P. M. ; C. L. U. Hall, 103 Main St.;
Lawrence W. Girard, S. T., 82 East Quincy St.
NORTHAMPTON
Special Groupings: Building Trades and State Employees.
Barbers No. 34, Journeymen. 4th Mon. ; Rochambeau Hall, 15 Strong Ave.; John
C. Mack, S. T. and B. A., 80 Maple St., Florence.
Building Service Employees No. 211 (Domestics, Smith College). 3d Mon.;
Franco-American Hall, 19^4 Strong Ave. ; Miss Ruth N. Stebbins, R. S.,
Parsons Annex; Mrs. Margaret L Brady, B. A., 109 Elm St.
Building Service Employees No. 263 (Smith College). 2d Thurs. ; Franco-Ameri-
can Hall, \9y2 Strong Ave. ; Arthur Morin, R. S., 279 Locust St.
BUILDING TRADES:
Note :—All unions, except Bricklayer, Masons, and Plasterers No. 4, meet at
C. L. U. Hall, 279 Main St.
Bricklayers, Masons, and Plasterers No. 4. 2d and 4th Mon. ; Carnegie Hall,
People's Institute, 38 Gothic St. ; Thomas E. Drohan, R. S., 1 Prospect
Court; G. B. Hubbard, B. A, R. F. D., West Farms Rd.
Building Laborers No. 436. 2d Mon.
; John Brennan, R. S., 17 Brewster Ct.
;
John Katro, B. A., 101 Hawley St.
Carpenters No. 351. 3d Thurs.; William Henderson. R. S., 38 Waters St.,
Florence.
Electrical Workers No. 710. 1st Wed.; William Yorczyk, R. S. and B. A.,
39 Union St.
Painters No. 646. 1st and 3d Fri.; Leslie LaMontague. R. S.. 81 Main St.,
Florence.
Plumbers and Steamfitters No. 64. 1st and 3d Mon.; Raymond L. Brigham,
S. T., 32 Summer St.; Harry M. Hersh, B. A., 32 Summer St.




Electrical Workers No. B-947. 3d Thurs. ; Rochambeau Hall, 15 Strong Ave.;
Amelia DePaola, R. S., 28 Plymouth Ave.; Charles A. Phillips, B. A.,
5 Pomeroy Ter.
Fire Fighters No. 108. 2d Tues. at Fire Headquarters, 60 Masonic St. ; Edward J.
Wright, S. T.
Firemen No. 243, Stationary. 1st Mon. ; Slattery's Lunch Room, 92 Main St.;
Florence ; Victor S. Frenier, R. S., 107 Vernon St.
Hosiery Workers No. 12. 1st Sat. at 10.00 P. M.; Rochambeau Hall, 15 Strong Ave.;
Gustaf N. Nelson, R. S., 24 High St., Florence.
Hotel and Restaurant Employees No. 113. 1st Sun. at 10.30 A. M. ; C. L. U. Hall,
279 Main St.; Byron O. Tilton, F. S. and B. A., 23 Smith St.
Laundry Workers No. 247. (Smith College). 1st Thurs.; C. L. U. Hall, 279 Main
St. ; Shirley Delaney, R. S., 10 Michelman Ave.
Letter Carriers No. 64. 2d Tues. of Mar., June, Sept., and Dec; C. L. U. Hall,
279 Main St.; Arthur B. Smith. S. T.
Maintenance of Way Employees No. 1324. (B. & M. R. R.). 1st Sun. of each
quarter at 1.30 P. M. ; Rochambeau Hall, 15^4 Strong Ave.; William J.
Capron, S. T., 82 Abbe Ave., Springfield.
Musicians No. 220. 1st Sun. of each quarter at 10.30 A. M. ; Florence Inn, No.
Maple St., Florence ; Raymond B. Black, R. S., 25 Madison Ave. ; Edward
Sincage, B. A.. 14 Kingsley Ave., Haydenville.
Paper Workers, United, No. 886 (Mt. Tom Sulphite Pulp Co.). 2d Sun.; White
Eagles Hall, Strong Ave. ; Allen Barnard, R. S., 17 School St.
Post Office Clerks No. 470 (Nat. Fed.). Merton E. Gladden, Sec.
Postal Supervisors No. 184. Clement L. Lawley, Sec, Post Office, Florence.
Smith College Employees (See Building Service Employees.)
STATE EMPLOYEES:
State, City and Town Employees No. 69 ( State Hospital ) . 2d Mon. ; Auditorium
at State Hospital; Constance M. Fabisak, R. S., 9 Fair St.
State, County and Municipal Employees No. 268 (Public Works Department).
Lawrence G. Clarke, Sec. 168 Chestnut St., Florence.
State, County and Municipal Employees No. 659 (Public Works Department).
1st. Fri., White Eagles Bldg., Corner Strong Ave., and Pearl St., Joseph
A. Growoskv, Sec, 139 Pleasant St.,
Street Railway Employees No. 549. 2d and 4th Fri. 10.30 P. M., and 7.30 P. M.,
C. L. U., 279 Main St. ; Patrick White., R. S. ; 9 Stoddard St.
Teachers Union No. 1369 (Western Massachusetts). Katherine D. Lumpkin, C. S.,
54 Prospect St.
Telephone Operators (N. E. Fed.). Elizabeth M. Londergan, Ch. and B. A.,
86 Parsons St. ; Margaret Lyons, R. S., 3 Massachusetts Ave.
Theatrical Stage Employees and Moving Picture Machine Operators No. 232.
1st Mon. at 11.00 P. M. ; C. L. U. Hall, 279 Main St.; Daniel H. Schwartz,
S. T., 50 Cottage St., Amherst, Talbot Peterson, B. A., 26 Wilson Ave.
NORTH ATTLEBORO
Carpenters No. 1679. 1st and 3d Tues.; St. Jean Hall, Elm St., Peter Dean, R. S.,
126 East St.
Letter Carriers No. 539. Fred H. Connelly, Sec.
Post Office Clerks No. 219. (Nat. Fed.). Alice T. Mullaney, Sec.
NORTHBRIDGE
Carpenters No. 1117. 1st Fri.; Moose Hall, Bean's Lane; Emery Douville, R. S.,
Sutton St.
Letter Carriers No. 1474. William L. St. Andre, Sec, Whitinsville.
Molders and Foundry Workers No. 113 (Whitin Machine). 1st and 3d Fri.; Odd
Fellows Hall, Whittinsville
;
Joseph A. Roy, R. S.
Pulp, Sulphite and Paper Makers No. 190. 1st Wed. ; at home of Isacca Mayeau,
School St. ; Frances H. Ellis, R. S., 889 Providence St., Whitinsville
; Joseph
McQuade, B. A., Quaker St.
Steelworkers of America, United, No. 3654 (Whiting Machine Co.). Thurs.;





Brewery "Workers (Yeast Makers) Elwood L. Fairbrother, Sec, 10 Blaine Ave.,
Worcester.
Garment Workers, Ladies', No. 124. 1st Mon. ; K. of C. Hall, 171 Main St.;
Clara M. Griffin, S. T., 9 High St.
Letter Carriers No. 3052. William H. Mitchell, Sec.
NORTON
Textile Workers of America, United, No. 2114. (Talbot Wool Combing Co.)
4th Sun. ; Grange Hall, Mansfield Ave. ; Irene L. Dias, R. S.
NORWOOD
Automobile, Aircraft, and Agricultural Implement Workers No. 387 (Bendix
Aviation Corp.). 2d Thurs. at 4.00 P. M.; K. of C. Hall, Callahan Bldg.,
Washington St. ; Levi Conant, R. S., 14 Myrtle St., East Dedham.
Bookbinders No. 176. (Plimpton Press). 2d Mon.; Fraternity Hall, Odd Fellows
Bldg., Washington St.; Charles M. Jordan, R. S., 44 First St.; John
J. Connolly, B. A, 49 Central St.
BUILDING TRADES:
Building Laborers No. 138. 4th Tues. ; K. of C. Hall, Washington St. ; Frank
Saster, R. S., 55 Gallison St., Franklin.
Carpenters No. 866. 1st and 3d Mon.; Eagles Hall, 34 Day St.; Vernon R. Con-
rad. R. S., 102 Walnut Ave. ; P. I. Hussey, B. A., R. F. D. 127, Walpole.
Painters No. 747. 2d Thurs. ; K. of C. Hall, Washington St. ; Anthony J. Russetti,
R. S., 28 North Ave.
; J. M. Southwick, B. A., 65 Wilkins Rd., Braintree.
Carton, Container, and Paper Workers Division. Local Industrial Union No. 1330
(Bird & Son). 1st Sun.; Lithuanian Hall, St. George Ave.; Edward J.
Kelter, R. S., 50 Davis Ave.
Floor Covering Local Industrial Union No. 1384 (Bird & Son). 1st or 2d Fri.
;
Lithuanian Hall, St. George Ave.; Clare L. Hyman. R. S., 54 Rockhill St.
Ink Workers No. 12255 (Dist. No. 50, U. M. W.). Francis Corrigan, R. S., Chapel
St. ; Edward McCrevan, B. A., 73 Tremont St., Boston.
Leather Workers, Fur and, No. 26. (Winslow Bros. & Smith). 1st and 3d Wed.;
Lithuanian Hall, St. George Ave. ; Albert Bishop, R. S., Casey St. ; Samuel
Thomas. B. A., 38 Summit Ave.
Letter Carriers No. 742. Raymond W. White, Sec.
Motor Coach Operators No. 373. (Eastern Mass. St. Ry.). 1st Tues.; Gaelic Hall,
Conger Bldg., Washington St. ; Albert J. Frappied, F. S., 137 Quincy Ave.,
Dedham; W. P. Hayes. B. A., 337 Nahatan St.
Musicians No. 343. 2d Sun. of each quarter ; Eagles Hall, 34 Day St.
; John C.
Neyland, S. T. and B. A., 1167 High St., Westwood.
Printing Pressmen No. 35. (Norwood Press). 1st Fri.; K. of C. Hall, Callahan
Bldg., Washington St.; Thomas E. Connolly, S. T., 44 Elliott St.; A. J.
DeAndrade, B. A., Rm. 609, Old South Bldg., 294 Washington St., Boston.
Roofing Local Industrial Union No. 1383 (Bird & Son). 3d Sun.; Lithuanian
Hall, St. George St. ; A. Pidzewick, R. S., 93 Railroad Ave.
State, County, and Municipal Employees No. 362. 2d Tues.; K. of C. Hall,
Callahan Bldg., Washington St, William H. Kaler, S. T., 278 Dean St.,
Charles H. Sullivan, B. A., 45 Lincoln St.
Steelworkers of America, United, No. 2333 (American Brake Shoe Co.). Last
Sun, at 7.00 P. M. ; Lithuanian Hall, 13 St. George Ave. ; Anthony Gomes,
R. S, 717 Pleasant St.; Jack Hurvich, B. A, Rm. 550, 73 Tremont St.,
Boston.
Telephone Operators (N. E. Fed.). Delia E. Mogan, Ch. and B. A, 15 High St.;
Margaret M. Charron, R. S, 234 Vernon St.
Textile Workers Union of America No. 115 (Holliston Mills). 2d Fri.; K. of C.
Hall, Washington St. ; Henry Poirer, R. S, Savin Ave. ; Felix Damore,




Letter Carriers No. 734. Carl R. Stevenson, Sec.
Post Office Clerks No. 462. (Nat. Fed.). Henry L. Abrahamson, Sec.
PALMER
Dvers, Finishers, Printers and Rleachers No. 46. 1st Mon., at 5.00 P. M.; St.
Mary's Hall, High St. ; Bondsville ; Vera Sypek, S. T., 97 Main St., Bonds-
ville.
Letter Carriers No. 1717. Charles W. Bell, Sec.
Maintenance of Way Emplovees No. 1840. Fred C. Aldrich, S. T., South Vernon,
R. F. D.
Post Office Clerks No. 930 (Nat. Fed.). William J. Murphy, Sec.
Steelworkers of America, United, No. 2923 (Wickwire Spencer Steel Corp.). Last
Sun. ; Polish Hall, Main St., Three Rivers ; Michael Cavanaugh, R. S..
7 State St., Bondsville.
PEABODY
Amalgamated Clothing Workers No. 267 (Shepeskin). (See Boston).
City Employees No. 372 (S. C. & M. E.). 4th Wed.; O'Shea Bldg., 11 Peabody
Sq. ; Frank Lawrence, R. S, 8 Barrett Rd.
Leather Workers, International Fur and, No. 21. 1st and 3d Thurs. ; O'Shea Bldg.,
11 Peabodv Sq. ; Stephen Gruntkoskv, S. T., and Richard B. O'Keefe. Bus.
Mgr., 3d Floor, O'Shea Bldg.
Leather Workers Union, A. C. Lawrence. 1st Tues. ; Rm. 17, O'Shea Bldg., 9 Main
St. ; Harris Stevenson, R. S., 89 Linden St., Salem.
Letter Carriers No. 236. 2d Tues. at 4.30 P. M. ; Swing Room, Post Office ; Herman
C. Jung. S. T.
Post Office Clerks No. 485 (Nat. Fed.). Edw. J. Beirne, Sec.
Telephone Operators (N. E. Fed.). Mary A. Rahilly, Ch. and B. A., 17 Calumet
St.; Kathleen M. McCarthy, R. S., 26 Andover St.
Textile Workers Union of America No. 74 (Bleachery Workers). Last Fri. ; A.
O. H. Hall, Lowell St.; John Sullivan, R. S., 32 Cedar St, Marblehead;
Wilfred Gagnon, B. A, 7 Cleveland St., Salem.
PEPPERELL (EAST PEPPERELL)
Post Office Clerks No. 2926 (Nat. Fed.). B. J. Reagan, Sec.
PITTSFIELD
Special Groupings: Building Trades, and Railroad Employees.
Barbers No. 127, Journeymen. Last Wed. ; Carpenters Hall, 467 North St. ; Carl
Sacchetti. R. S.. 72 Second St. ; Nicholas J. Placenti, B. A, 54 West St.
Bartenders No. 114. 1st Sun. at 10.30 A. M. ; Rm. 25, Hull-Morton Bldg,. North
St. ; Cornelius J. Hurley. S. T, 80 Union St. ; Thomas Fitzgerald. B. A,
36 Robbins Ave.
BUILDING TRADES:
Bricklayers, Masons, and Plasterers No. 20. 1st Fri.; 183 North St.; Ralph A.
Johnson, R. S, Sunset St., Pontoosuc Lake; John Gray, F. S. and B. A,
254 Onota St.
Building Laborers No. 473. 2d Fri. ; Army-Navy Hall, 72 Columbus Ave.
;
Norman C. Potter, R. S, 6 Markowitz PL
Carpenters No. 444. Mon. ; Carpenters Hall. 467 North St. ; James Lambert,
R. S.. 81 King St. ; Theodore La Pointe, Act. B. A., 5 Tower Drive.
Electrical Workers No. 284. 4th Thurs.; Carpenters Hall, 467 North St.; Jerry
Whitmire, F. S., and William Phais, B. A., 7 Broad St.
Lathers No. 176. First Mon. ; at home of Clifford E. Allen, Sec, 30 Cheshire Rd.
Painters No. 94. 2d and 4th Fri. ; Carpenters Hall, 467 North St. ; John P. Roche,
R. S, P. O. Box 279 ; John E. Coughlin. B. A, 103 Circular Ave.
City Employees No. 65 (S. C. T. E.). 1st Fri.; Eagles Home, First St.; John D.
Roberts, R. S, 16 Lincoln St.
ELECTRICAL, RADIO, AND MACHINE WORKERS:
Note :—All unions meet in Goodrich Hall, 103 West St.





ELECTRICAL, RADIO, AND MACHINE WORKERS.—Con.
No. 254. (General Elec. Co.—Office Employees). 1st Wed.; Henry J. Nied-
zienski, R. S., 10 New York Ave.
No. 255. (General Elec. Co.). Thurs. ; Mrs. Nancy Carlson, R. S., 127 Lenox
Ave.
;
John H. Callahan, B. A., 99 Kellogg St.
Electrical Workers No. B-909 (Western Mass. Elec. Co.). 1st Fri. ; Carpenters
Hall, 467 North St. ; William McMahon, F. S., 5 Montgomery Ave. ; Fred
R. Blei, B. A., 74 Linden St.
Gas, Coke, and Chemical Workers No. 12325 (Dist. 50, U. M. W.) (Coal Gas
Co.) Last Thurs.; Plumbers Hall, 101 Fenn St., Clement B. Troy, R. S.,
Rm. 448, 292 North St.
Letter Carriers No. 286. Last Thurs. ; Y. M. C. A. Bldg., 292 North St. ; Francis
A. Tournier, Sec.
Moving Picture Machine Operators No. 452. 2d Wed. at 11.00 A. M. ; Elks Club,
27 Union St. ; George H. Bissell, R. S. and B. A., 10 Kent Ave.
Musicians No. 109. 1st Mon. of each quarter, Sons of Italy Hall, 73 North St.
;
John A. Noonan, R. S., Box 203; Samuel Amuso, B. A., 89 Robbins Ave.
Office and Professional Workers No. 61. Albert Patashnick, S. T., 55 Hall St.,
North Adams; Frank Siegel, B. A.. 294 Washington St., Boston.
Playthings, Novelty and Jewelry Workers No. 889. (Button Workers). Miss
Arlene Bonneau, Sec, 61 Newell St. ; Thomas J. Leone, Bus. Mgr., 27 Monu-
ment Sq., Leominster.
Post Office Clerks No. 1040 (U. N. A.) Elizabeth A. McSweeney, Sec.
Post Office Clerks No. 3451 (Nat. Fed.). W. Donald Bercury, S. T.
Post Office Custodial Employees No. 96. 1st Sun. of each quarter at 4.00 P. M.
;
Post Office, Main St., Adams, Myron Exford, S. T., 47 Burbank St.
Postal Supervisors No. 194. (Nat. Assn.). E. K. Powers, Sec.
Printing Pressmen No. 228. Walter S. Wilson, S. T., 61 Cherry St.
RAILROAD EMPLOYEES:
Firemen and Oilers No. 808 (B. & A. R. R.). 1st Mon.; Berkshire Hotel, North
St.; C. Haskell, Sec, 29 Pleasant St.
Maintenance of Way Employees No. 1303. (B. & A.). Nicholas Papirio, S. T.,
29 Fourth St.
Railroad Signalmen No. 106 (B. & A.). 2d Wed. of each quarter; Odd Fellows
Hall, 101 Fenn St.
; John H. Tremper, R. S., 265 East St. ; James E. Dowl-
ing, B. A., Plunkett Ave., Hinsdale.
Railroad Trainmen No. 336 (B. & A., and N. Y. N. H.) 1st and 3d Mon.;
Odd Fellows Hall, 101 Fenn St. ; Howard E. Dymond, Sec, 50 Ashley St.
W. K. Prindall (B. & A.). 178 John St., and W. H. Smith (N. Y. N. H.)
48 West Housatonic St., are Bus. Agts.
Railway Clerks No. 273 (B. & A.). George E. Denault, S. T., 17 Pleasant St.
Railway Clerks No. 2253 (Expressmen). Kenneth Brown, Sec, Danforth Ave.
State Employees No. 735 (S. C. M. E.) (Public Works Dept.). 1st Fri.; Lee Hall,
8 Pittsfield St.
;
Joseph Wood, Sec, 28 Park Ave.; North Adams ; William
Markham, B. A., Chester.
Street Railway Employees No. 496. 2d Wed. at 9.30 A. M. and 7.00 P. M. ; Car-
penters Hall, 467 North St. ; Otis Phillips, R. S., 125 Dodge Ave., Alphonse
Trottier, B. A., 86 Columbia St., Adams.
Telephone Operators (N. E. Fed.). Clarrissa A. Decelles, Ch. and B. A., 51 Pine
St.; Elizabeth Farrell, R. S., 54 Howard St.
Telephone Workers No. 14, Brotherhood of. 1st and 3d Tues. ; Carpenters Hall,
467 North St. ; William C. Walden, Jr., R. S., 40 Thomson PL
Telephone Workers No. 1302, Federation of Long Line (Plant).
Textile Workers Union of America No. 301. (Woolen). 1st Sun.; Shipton Bldg.,
150 North St. ; Francis J. McMahon, R. S., 135 Seymour St. ; Armand_J.
Erny, B. A.. 14 Preston Ave.
Textile Workers Union of America No. 496 (Wyandotte Worsted Co.). 1st Sun.,
Shipton Bldg., 150 North St.; Stephen E. Pyra, R. S., 35 Alcove St.
Theatrical Stage Employees No. 275. 1st Sun. at 11.00 A. M. ; Palace Theatre,
Bldg-., North St.: Lloyd J. Wertman, Sec, 22 Revere Pkwy. ; Clifford
Williams, B. A., 22 Wellesley St.
Typographical No. 109. 1st Mon.; Eagle Credit Union Hall, Eagle St.; James E.




County Employees No. 462 (S. C. M. E.). L. Wallace Flagg, Sec, Obery Heights.
Letter Carriers No. 136. 1st Mon. ; Post Office, Main St.; Smith Roane, S. T.
Machinists No. 1159. 2d and 4th Mon.; Rocky Nook School House, Main St., King-
ston; Mary A. Smith, R. S., 6 Smith's Lane, North Plymouth.
Motor Coach Employees No. 1230. (Plymouth & Brockton St. Ry.). 3d Sun.;
K. of P. Hall, 49 Main St.; George Lamb, Jr., S. T., 19 Savery's Ave.;
Robert R. Cushman, B. A., 7 Highland PI.
Musicians No. 281. L. Edgar Beauregard, F. S., 4 Alden St.
Post Office Clerks No. 645 (U. N. A.) 1st Mon.; Civil Service Room, Post Office,
Main St. ; Charles A. Forrest, Sec.
Textile Workers Union of America, No. 272. 2d Sat. at 2.30 P. M. ; Eagles Hall,
Main St. ; Arrigo Ferioli, S. T., off Cotton St. ; Robert Tassinari, B. A,
12 Castle St.
Theatrical Stage Employees and Moving Picture Machine Operators No. 792.
John W. Reed, S. T., 8 Robinson St. ; Donald S. Davis, B. A., 33 Pleasant St.
PROVINCETOWN
Letter Carriers No. 1285. Francis E. Valentine, Sec.
Post Office Clerks No. 2352 (Nat. Fed.). Fred W. Rogers, Sec.
QUINCY
Barbers No. 390, Journeymen. 2d Thurs. ; Johnson Bldg, 4 Maple St.; Nick
DeVincentis, R. S, 21 Commercial St, East Braintree.
BUILDING TRADES:
Bricklayers, Masons, Plasterers and Cement Finishers No. 52. Mon. ; Union
Hall, Johnson Bldg, 4 Maple St.; Gerald J. Hurley, Sec. and B. A,
Rm. 307, Norfolk Bldg, 1458 Hancock St.
Building Laborers No. 133. 1st Fri. ; Union Hall, Johnson Bldg, 4 Maple St.;
Paul E. Crowley, R. S, 203 Farrington St., Wollaston; P. Rosatone, B. A,
96 Bigelow St.
Carpenters No. 762. 2d and 4th Thurs.; Moose Hall, 1511 Hancock St.; John
A. Wishart, R. S. and B. A, Rm. 307, Norfolk Bldg, 1458 Hancock St.
Painters No. 773. 1st Tues. ; Franklin Hall, Franklin St.; J. P. Bent, R. S,
2 Townfield St.; J. M. Southwick, B. A, 65 Wilkins Rd, East Braintree.
Plumbers and Steamfitters No. 275. 1st Mon.; Moose Hall, 1511 Hancock St.;
Patrick J. Flaherty, Sec, 28 Upton St, Percy T. Richards, B. A, Norfolk
Bldg, 1458 Hancock St.
City Employees No. 59 (S. C. T. E.). 1st Tues.; Walter Scott Hall, Franklin St.;
Maurice F. Kiley. R. S, 73 Botolph St, No. Quincy.
City Employees No. 802 ( S. C. M. E. ) 2d Tues. ; American Legion Hall, Revere
Rd.; William H. Deehan, Sec, 65 Payne St.
Federal Employees No. 724 (U. S. Navy Inspection Service). 2d Mon.; American
Legion Hall, Revere Rd. ; John D. Williams, S. T, 17 Quincy St.
Fore River Workers, Independent Union of. (Salaried Workers). 1st and 3d
Mon. at headquarters, 230 Water St, South Quincy; I. Kimball Sturtevant,
R. S, 85 Narragansett St, Merrymount.
Granite Cutters. 3d Wed. at 7.00 P. M.; Italian Society Hall. 364 Water St.;
Lino Quintiliani, R. S, 178 Liberty St.; Constanzo Pagnano, B. A, 94
Phipps St.
Machinists No. 1451 (Tubular Rivet & Stud Co.). 2d and 4th Tues.; Odd Fellows
Hall, 317 Newport Ave, Wollaston; Jean Geolas, R. S, and John Clayton,
B. A, Rm. 31, 5 Park Sq, Boston.
Marine and Shipbuilding Workers No. 5. (Fore River). (Hourly Workers).
1st Tues.; Rotary Hall, 1535 Hancock St.; Charles S. Palmer, Exec. Sec,
231 Broad St, Weymouth.
Meat Cutters and Butcher Workmen No. 294 (Food Stores). Meet 3d Tues. in
Jan. and alternate months in C. L. U. Hall, 63 Main St, Brockton and 2d
Tues. in Feb. and even months at Johnson Hall, 4 Maple St. ; Joseph A.
Sullivan, S. T. and B. A, Rm. 6, 4 Maple St.
Oil Workers International Union No. 366. 3d Wed. ; Johnson Hall, 4 Maple St.
;





Retail Clerks No. 224 (Food and Grocery Stores). 1st Tues.; K. of C. Hall, Hollis
Ave.; Pauline Vincent, R. S., 106 Newton Ave., East Braintree; Harold
Belcher, B. A., 46 Emerson St., East Weymouth.
Street Railway Employees No. 253. (Eastern Mass. St. Ry.). 1st Tues.; Moose
Hall, 1511 Hancock St.; Herbert D. Bouley, R. S., 51 Howard Ave., Dor-
chester; Ernest R. Withrow. B. A., 12 Ashland St., Dorchester.
Technical Engineers, Architects, and Draftsmen No. 7. 1st Tues.; Beston's Hall,
2 Washington St.; Anthony Colella, R. S., 30 Theresa Rd.
Telephone Operators (N. E. Fed.). Jean Alexander, Ch. and B. A., 100 Washington
St.; Alice K. Dunn, R. S., 445 Beale St., East Milton.
RANDOLPH
Letter Carriers No. 2512. William A. O'Connell, Sec.
READING
Carpenters No. 1391. 2d Tues. ; 129 Haven St. ; W. H. Terbune, R. S, 24 Tower
Rd. ; Maurice DeMone, B. A., Lexington St., Burlington.
Federal Labor Union No. 22750 (Rubber Workers). 1st Wed.; Odd Fellows Hall,
Woburn St.
;
James A. Knox, Sec. and B. A., 12 Temple St.
Letter Carriers No. 767. 3d Tues. at 5.00 P. M.; Post Office; Richard O. Skane,
Sec.
Molders and Foundry Workers No. 129 (Boston Stove Co.). 4th Wed. at 5.30
P. M. ; A. O. H. Hall, Foster St.. Wakefield ; Francis Bird, C. R., 575 Main
St.; Hardy D. Wilson, B. A., Rm. 8, 321 Tremont St., Boston.
Molders and Foundry Workers No. 317. 4th Mon. ; A. O. H. Hall. 2 Foster St.,
Wakefield; Vito J. Carbone, F. S., 12 Newhall Ct., Wakefield; Hardy D.
Wilson, B. A., Rm. 8, 321 Tremont St., Boston.
Retail Clerks No. 232. (See Lawrence.)
Telephone Operators (N. E. Fed.). Mary E. Thornton, Ch. and B. A., 10 Minot
St.; Harriett V. Flaherty, R. S., 58 Bay State Rd.
REHOBOTH
Stove Mounters No. 95. (Rehoboth Enamel Co.). Charles E. Pickels, S. T., Edge-
hill Rd., Taunton.
REVERE
Motor Coach Operators No. 1141. 2d Sat. at 1.00 A. M. ; Rm. 11, Associates Bldg.,
Everett Sq., Everett; Edward Frammartino, R. S., 12 Waverly St., Everett.
Painters No. 1280. 2d and 4th Tues. ; American Legion Hall, 249 Broadway ; Michael
Melchiono, R. S., 23 Kenmere Rd., Medford. (Business agents of District
Council No. 35 of Boston act for the local.)
Telephone Operators (N. E. Fed.). Lorraine A. Godfrey, Ch. and B. A., 165
Crescent Ave.; Mary A. McGuiggan, R. S., 6 Bradstreet Ave.
ROCKLAND
Barbers No. 408, Journeymen. 3d Wed.; Blanchard Block, 255A Union St;
Alfonso Maiorano, S. T, and B. A, 381 W. Water St.
Boot and Shoe Workers No. 48. (Keith, Keith & McKaine). 2d Mon. at 4.30
P. M. ; G. A. R. Hall, School St. ; Francis W. Hibberd, S. T., 53 Archer
Rd. ; Daniel J. Goggin, Int. Rep., 120 Boylston St., Boston.
Carpenters No. 1531. 1st and 3d Wed.; G. A. R. Hall, School St.; Allen Valli,
R. S., Route 3, Washington St., Assinippi, Hanover
;
John W. Knox, B. A.,
661 Middle St., East Weymouth.
Federal Labor Union No. 22694 (Munitions Workers). 2d Sun.; Blanchard Block,
255A Union St.; Joseph Ingle, S. T., King St., West Hanover; Paul H.
Kendrigan, B. A., School St., West Hanover.
Letter Carriers No. 1082. Arthur L. Fish, Sec.
Telephone Operators (N. E. Fed.). Gertrude A. Seaman, Ch. and B. A., 128 Bel-




Letter Carriers No. 1415. Arthur V. Wilson, Sec.
Paving Cutters No. 53. 2d Mon. at 7.00 P. M. ; Pythian Hall, Granite St. ; Pigeon
Cove; Elof Olson. S. T., 170 Granite St., Pigeon Cove.
Post Office Clerks No. 2645 (U. N. A.). James A. Smith, Sec.
RUTLAND
Federal Employees No. 350. Amelia Brega, Sec, Veterans Facility No. 89, Rutland
Heights.
SALEM
Special Grouping: Building Trades.
Bakerv and Confectionery Workers No. 277. 2d Sat.; Rm. 4, 145 Essex St.;
John C. Whiting, R. S., and B. A., 30 Japonica St.
Barbers No. 385, Journeymen. 4th Wed. ; Electrical Workers Hall. 145 Essex
St.; Conrad Mizzi, R. S. and B. A., 41 Church St.
Bartenders and Culinary Workers No. 290. 2d Sun.; Union Hall, 175 Essex St.;
Leonard Gardner, F. S. and B. A., 159 Bridge St.
BUILDING TRADES:
Bricklavers, Masons, and Plasterers No. 25. 1st and 3d Tues. ; Electric Workers
Hall. 145 Essex St.
;
John D. Chadder, F. S., 24 King St., Peabody ; Henry
Veno, B. A., 8 Bedford St.
Building Laborers No. 14. 2d and 4th Fri. ; Electrical Workers Hall, 145 Essex
St.; Rosario Marraffa, R. S. and B. A.
Carpenters No. 888. 2d and 4th Thurs. at headquarters. Rm. 206, 24 Federal St. ;
Judson R. Berry, R. S., 1 Hayward St. ; Edward Thompson, B. A.
Carpenters No. 1210 (French). 2d and 4th Tues.; Canadian Klondike Club, 96
Lafayette St.; Amable St. Pierre, R. S., 116 Leach St.; Edward Thompson,
B. A.. Rm. 206, 24 Federal St.
Electrical Workers No. 259. 1st Mon.; Lynde Bldg, 145 Essex St.; P. J. Dean,
R. S., 16 Cleveland Rd. ; Thomas McCarthy, B. A., 3 Clifford Ave., Beverly.
Painters No. 247. 2d and 4th Thurs. ; Moose Hall, 21 Front St. ; Roland B. Blais,
Act. R. S., 7 Cherry St.; James H. Crowell, B. A., 118 Bridge St., Beverly.
Plumbers and Steamfitters No. 138. 2d and 4th Mon.; Forresters Hall, 396
Washington St. ; Alex Dougans, R. S.. 6 Oak St., Beverly Farms.
Carpenters No. 1516 (Mill). 1st Thurs.; Federal Theatre Bldg., 24 Federal St.;
Charles H. Haight, S. T., and Edward Thompson, B. A., Rm. 206, 24 Federal
St.
Citv Employees No. 53 (S. C. T. E.). 1st Wed.; Howard St. School; J. Bertram
Roundy, R. S.. 30 Walter St.
City Employees No. 746 (S. C. M. E.). 2d Mon.; V. F. W. Hall, Church St.;
Laurence Sullivan, Sec, 5 Lyme St.
ELECTRICAL, RADIO, AND MACHINE WORKERS:
No. 275. Francis A. Rennicks, R. S., 10 Putnam St., Peabody.
No. 279. (Atwood & Moril Co.). 2d and 4th Tues.; 175 Essex St.; Ralph
French, R. S.
No. 291. 1st Wed.; Odell Bldg., 60 Washington St.; Larry Rizzotti, R. S., 59
Essex St.; Charles Rackliffe, B. A., 43 Bridge St., Beverly.
Engineers No. 93, Stationary. 1st and 3d Sat. ; Foresters Hall, O'Shea Bldg.. 9
Main St. ; Andrew J. Vernon, R. S., 63 Gardner Parkwav, Peabodv ; Earl
S. Walters, B. A., 20 Shillaber St., Peabody.
Gas, Coke and Chemical Workers No. 12017 (Dist.,50, U. M. W.). 2d Thurs.;
Klondike Club, 98 Lafayette St.; Arthur Fraser, R. S., 48 Central St..
Beverly.
Laundry Workers No. 246 (Salem Laundry Co.). 2d and 4th Thurs. ; Moose Hall.
Front St. ; Lillian Sullivan, R. S., 40 Lynn St., Peabody ; Albert Bouchard.
B. A.. 39 Mason St.
Letter Carriers No. 152. 2d Thurs.; American Legion Home. 329 Essex St.;




Maintenance of Way Emplovees No. 987. (B. & M.). 1st Sun.; Foresters Hall,
101 Washington St.; James F. McGrath, S. T., 59 Summer St.; Michael
E. Shinnick, B. A, Rm. 201, 69 Canal St., Boston.
Molders and Foundry Workers No. 103. 1st Thurs. ; 64 Lafayette St.; John
Sosnowski, R. S., 20y2 Lemon St.; Hardy D. Wilson, B. A., 321 Tremont
St., Boston.
Motor Coach Employees No. 246. (Eastern Mass. St. Ry.). 2d Thurs. at 10.00
A. M. and 7.30 P. M. ; V. F. W. Hall, 46 Church St. ; Francis Bates, R. S.,
11 Henry St., Saugus.
Moving Picture Machine Operators No. 245. 1st Sun. at Midnight; 4 Andrew
St., Lynn; William H. Goodridge, F. S., 5 Leggs Hill Rd., Marblehead
;
Leo F. Barber, B. A., 9 Shirley Rd., East Lynn.
Newspaper Guild No. 105. Tony Romano, Sec, 10 Euclid Ave., Marblehead.
Post Office Clerks No. 476 (Nat. Fed.). Last Mon.; Post Office; David V. Hen-
nessey, Sec.
Railroad Trainmen No. 749 (B. & M.). 1st and 3d Sun.; Elks Home, 17 North
St. ; Hugh Owens, S. T., 5 Bristol St. ; Arthur J. O'Donnell, B. A., 5 Odell
Sq.
Shoe Workers of America, United, No. 25. 2d and 4th Tues. ; Federal Theatre
Bldg., 80 Washington St.; Russell R. Swasey, R. S., 20 Charnock St.,
Beverly; William O. Doherty, B. A., 20 Symonds St., Salem.
Telephone Operators (N. E. Fed.). Mary V. Cook, Ch. and B. A., 2 Friend St.;
Alice A. Kenney, R. S., 61 Grove St.
Telephone Workers No. 10. 1st Fri. ; Odd Fellows Hall, 265 Essex St.; Edward
J. Garvey, R. S., 272 Cabot St., Beverly.
Textile Workers Union of America No. 292. 2d Sun. at headquarters, Odell Bldg.,
60 Washington St. ; Sylvio Pelletier, R. S., and Wilfred Gagnon, Reg. Mgr.
Theatrical Stage Employees No. 196. 3d Fri. at 10.00 A. M. ; at office, Rm. 3,
I76y2 Essex St.; John W. Martin, R. S., and Benjamin H. Chatel, B. A.
SAUGUS
Motor Coach Operators No. 1146. 3d Fri.; Hotel Manger, North Station, Boston;
Chester M. Perry, R. S., 597 Lincoln Ave.; John Taajer, B. A., 40 Saugus
Ave.
SHELBURNE (SHELBURNE FALLS)
Electrical Workers No. B-849 (Power Co.). 1st Fri.; 24 Bridge St.; John F. Man-
ning, R. S.. Colrain Rd., Shelburne Falls; Frank L. Hood. B. A., 27 Elm
St.
Letter Carriers No. 1798. Charles R. Walden, Sec.
SHIRLEY
Upholsterers No. 704. (Samson Cordage Works). 2d Sun.; Municipal Bldg.; Mary
Slocumb, S. T., Leominster Rd.
SOMERVILLE
Automobile, Aircraft, and Agricultural Implement Workers No. 901. (Ford
Motor Co.). (See Boston).
Bakery and Confectionery Workers No. 458. 2d Sat. at 2.00 P. M. ; Gerrior Hall,
Bow St.; Richard Walsh, R. S., 28 Marshall St., Medford; Matthew A.
Ziminsky, Pres. and B. A., 174 Elm St., No. Cambridge.
CITY EMPLOYEES:
State, City and Town Employees No. 720. 3d Fri. ; Isabella Hall, K. of C. Bldg.,
156 Highland Ave.; William E. Duffy, Sr., R. S., 13 Giles Pk.
State, County, and Municipal Employees No. 274 (Public Welfare Employees)
1st Ded. ; Y. M. C. A., Highland Ave.; James Griffin, Pres. and B. A.,
12 Landers St.
State, County, and Municipal Employees No. 473. 2d Mon.; V. F. W. Hall,
371 Summer St.; Charles H. Merrill, S. T. and B. A., 38 Putnam Rd.
Teachers, American Federation of, No. 694. 1st Mon. (During School Year) ;





Engineers, Locomotive, No. 61 (B. & M.). 2d Sun. at 10.30 A. M.; Hotel Manger,
North Station, Boston; T. B. McGrath, S. T., 37 Everett St., Melrose.
Federal Labor Union No. 22065 (.Rubber Workers). 1st Sun.; Holt Circle Hall,
Cross St.; Chester Rand, R. S., 174 Walnut St.; Thomas Cannon, Pres. and
B. A., 252 Main St.
Packinghouse Workers No. 189. (N. E. Dressed Meat & Wool Co.). 1st Tues.
;
Austin Hall, 40 Prospect St., Cambridge; Salvatore Andracchio, R. S.,
11 Meyer St., Roslindale.
Painters No. 937. 2d Mon. ; G. A. R. Hall, Highland Ave.; George L. Robinson.
S. T., 371 Medford St.; John Gustavson, B. A, 470 Stuart St., Boston.
Playthings, Jewelry, and Novelty Workers No. 581 (Knight Leather Products
Co.). 2d Fri. ; Copley Plaza Hotel, Copley Sq., Boston; Judy Salibonte.
R. S., 47 Montrose St.
Pulp, Sulphite, and Paper Mill Workers No. 230 (Box Makers). 1st Sat. at
3.00 P. M. ; Hobbs Hall, Holland St. ; Pauline Robicheau, R. S., 18-a Gor-
ham St.
Railroad Trainmen No. 404 (B. & M.). 1st Sun. at 7.30 P. M. and 3d Sun. at
1.30 P. M.; Newcomb Hall, 84-A Broadway; Olaf B. Olson, Sec, 49 Broad-
way.
Steelworkers of America, United, No. 3159 (Crosby Steam Gage & Valve Co.).
1st Wed.; Memorial Hall, Greene St., Charlestown; Herbert M. Gibbons,
R. S., 15 Byron Ave., Lexington.
Textile Workers of America, United, No. 2636 (Felt Process Co.). Last Fri.;
Italian Club Hall. Teele Sq. ; Michael J. Farese, S. T., 78 Decatur St.,
Arlington.
SOUTHBRIDGE
Carpenters No. 861. 1st and 3d Wed.; Rochambeau Hall, Eagle Bldg., Main St.;
Louis N. Langevin, R. S., 219 Charlton St.
Engravers and Sketch Makers. Last Thurs. ; Polish Club Hall, Danielson, Conn.
;
Joseph Owen, Shop Steward, 23 South St.
Letter Carriers No. 796. Donald H. Charpentier, S. T.
Musicians No. 494. 2d Mon. ; Columbia Hotel. Main St. ; Leon Bouvier., Sec., 54
Oakes Ave.
Post Office Clerks No. 1704 (U. N. A.). Richard A. Aucoin, Sec.
SOUTH HADLEY
Letter Carriers No. 2445. Oral O. Bernier, Sec.
SPENCER
Letter Carriers No. 1297. Joseph V. Bowes, Sec.
United Shoe Workers of America No. 27. Tues. ; at office, Marsh Block, Main St.
;
Lucille Hopkins, R. S., 145 Main St.
SPRINGFIELD
Special Groupings: Building Trades, City Employees, Clothing and Garment
Workers, Printing Trades, Railroad Employees.
Bakery and Confectionery Workers No. 32. Last Sat. at 4.30 P. M.; C. L. U.
Hall, 19 Sanford St. ; Eugene A. Pasini, C. S. and B. A., 42 Freeman Ter.
Barbers No. 30, Journeymen. 3d Thurs.; C. L. U. Hall, 19 Sanford St.; John N.
Perron, S. T., and B. A., 21 Sanford St.
Bartenders No. 67. 1st Sun. at 11.00 A. M. ; 91 Broadway; Walter F. O'Brien, R. S-,
6 Salme St.; William F. Fitzpatrick, B. A., 82 Belmont Ave.
Bill Posters No. 15. 2d Sun. at 10.30 A. M. ; C. L. U. Hall, 19 Sanford St.;
Thomas W. Bryden, S. T., 83 Bay St. ; Michael Shea, B. A., 89 Alvin St.
Broadcast Engineers and Technicians (Conn. Valley Chapter). Grace B. Man-
chester, S. T., 754 White St.
Building Service Employees No. 279. 1st Tues.; C. L. U. Hall, 19 Sanford St.;





Note.—All unions, except Sheet Metal Workers No. 63, meet at C. L. U. Hall,
19 Sanford St.
Asbestos Workers No. 43. 3d Fri.
;
James J. Dunn, S. T. and B. A., 389 Wil-
braham Rd.
Bricklayers, Masons, and Plasterers No. 1. Tues. ; William Stewart, R. S.,
and James M. Leonard, B. A., 21 Sanford St.
Building Laborers No. 69. 3d Wed.; Lawrence Sandrini, R. S., and David Con-
solati, B. A., 21 Sanford St.
Building Laborers No. 999 (,Wreckers and General Construction). 2d Fri.;
Ernest Rutherford, R. S., and Carlo Franghese, B. A., 21 Sanford St.
Carpenters :
No. 96 (French). Thurs. ; Bertie P. Thibodeau, R. S., 93 Clantoy St.; Harry
P. Hogan, B. A., 1179 Bay St.
No. 177. Fri.; Patrick T. Garvey, R. S., 38 Greenacre Sq. ; Harry P. Hogan,
B. A., 1179 Bay St.
No. 2296 (Carpet, Linoleum, and Resilient Floor Layers). 3d Wed.; Alfred
W. Mason, R. S., 250 Morgan Rd., West Springfield; Harry P. Hogan,
B. A., 1179 Bay St.
Electrical Workers No. 7. 1st Mon.; Paul Canty, R. S., and William G. Bailey,
Bus. Mgr., 21 Sanford St.
Elevator Constructors No. 41. Leo A. Shippie, Sec. and B. A., 42 Worthen St.,
West Springfield.
Engineers, Hoisting and Portable. (See Boston.)
Glaziers. (See Painters No. 369.)
Iron Workers No. 357. 2d and 4th Fri. ; T. J. Crean, F. S. and B. A., 13 Oakdale
St., Westfield.
Lathers No. 25. 2d and 4th Tues. ; Charles H. Simpson, F. S., 33 Pembroke St. ;
Leo H. Stone, B. A., 117 Dawes St.
Painters No. 257. Wed. ; Albert J. Bluteau, R. S., 127 Marion St. ; Roy Surpre-
nant, B. A., 21 Sanford St.
Painters No. 369 (Glaziers and Structural Glass Workers). 2d Fri.; Wilfred Roy,
B. A., 21 Sanford St.
Plumbers No. 89. 1st and 3rd Mon.; Dwight Underwood, R. S. and Thomas F.
Egan, F. S. and B. A.. 21 Sanford St.
Sheet Metal Workers No. 63 (Westren Massachusetts). 4th Tues.; King Bldg.,
36 New Dwight St.; James J. Capeless, Jr., R. S., 85 Silver St.; Richard
J. Leary, B. A., 36 New Dwight St.
Steamfitters No. 603. Mon. ; Lyndon S. Miller, R. S., and William Morris, B. A.,
21 Sanford St.
Steamfitters No. 603 — Auxiliary. Meet with parent local. (See above entry.)
Stone Cutters. Omaire J. Breault, S. T., 91 Marcell St., Aldenville.
Tile, Marble, and Terrazzo Workers' Helpers No. 97. 1st Tues.; Michael A.
Markowski, R. S., and Victor E. Zancan, B. A., 77 Knox St.
Carpet Workers. (See Federal Labor Union No. 20402.)
Chauffeurs, Teamsters, and Helpers. (See Teamsters, Chauffeurs, and Helpers.)
Cigar Makers No. 49. 1st Mon., C. L. U. Hall, 19 Sanford St.; N. A. Boisseau,
R. S., 267 Orange St.
CITY EMPLOYEES:
Fire Fighters No. 648. Last Thurs.; C. L. U. Hall, 19 Sanford St.; Philip
Mirarehi, R. S., Margaret St. Fire Station; Arvid G. Anderstrom, Pres. and
B. A., 36 Alvin St.
School House Custodians. 1st Sat. ; Public Schools System Bldg., 32 Spring St.
;
Adelard F. Gagnon, R. S., 35 Medford St.
State, City and Town Employees No. 152. 1st Fri.; G. A. R. Hall, 44 State St.;
Adaline O. Barnett. R. S., 21 Clarence St.
Teachers, American Federation of, No. 484. 3d Thurs. ; at home of Mrs. A. H.
Brown, 31 Maple St. ; Signhild V. Gustafson, C. S., c/o Classical High
School.




CLOTHING AND GARMENT WORKERS:
Clothing Workers, Amalgamated, No. 26 (Tailors). 1st Thurs. at 6.00 P. M.
;
Exeter Bldg., 172 Chestnut St.; Esther Baker, R. S., 79 Federal St.; Vincent
Pace, B. A.. 855 Fellsway, Medford.
Clothing Workers, Amalgamated, No. 290. Mon.; at headquarters, Rm. 214,
Exeter Bldg., 172 Chestnut St.; William Shpairo, R. S., Herman Greenberg,
B. A.
Garment Workers, Ladies', No. 226. Edith Thans, Sec, 5 Crystal Ave.
Coal and Fuel Drivers. (See Teamsters, Chauffeurs, and Helpers.)
Commercial Telegraphers No. 52. Tues. ; Hotel Bridgeway, 50 Broadway ; Kaye
Angers, R. S., 27 Summit St.
Corrugated Box Workers. (See Printing Pressmen No. 488.)
Die Sinkers No. 350 (Storms Drop Forging Co.). 1st Tues. at 8.00 P. M. and
3d Sun. at 10.00 A. M. ; Hotel Charles, 1757 Main St. ; Henry Baab, R. S.,
94 Noel St.
Drop Forgers No. 570 (Moore Forging Co.). Last Sun. at 11.00 A. M.; Canadian
Union Hall, Chicopee ; Stanley Josefiak, R. S., 32 Kimball St., Chicopee.
ELECTRICAL, RADIO, AND MACHINE WORKERS:
No. 202 (Westinghouse). 3d Sun. of each quarter; Union headquarters, 32
Stevens St. ; Thomas Wilson. R. S., and Arthur Batchleder, B. A.
No. 206 (American Bosch). 4th Sun. of every quarter; Hotel Kimball, 140
Chestnut St. ; Richard Brown, R. S., and Frank J. Hall, B. A., 3254 Main St.
No. 213 (Van Norman Co.). 2d Sun. at 10.00 A. M. ; Hotel Bridgeway, 50
Broadway ; Clarke Converse, R. S.. 67 Lebanon St.
No. 220 (Package Machinery). 2d Tues.; Bosch Hall, 3254 Main St.; Mildred
A. Verespy, R. S., 15 Greenbrier St.
No. 261 (Stacey Machine). 2d Sun.; Western Mass. Council Hall, 172 Chest-
nut St.; Jay Best, Sec, 100 Fernald St.
No. 269 (Smith & Wesson). 2d Wed.; Council Hall, 172 Chestnut St.; Elmer
J. Streeter, R. S., 282 Orange St. ; C. Herbert Salter, B. A., 137y2 State St.
No. 278 (Chapman Valve Co.). Last Sun. at 10.30 A. M.; Union Head,
quarters, 176 Main St., Indian Orchard; Edward King, R. S. ; Aloysius T.
Hickson, Pres. and B. A.
No. 288 (Monsanto Chemical Co.). 1st Mon. at headquarters, 376^4 Main St.,
Indian Orchard; James G. Gibbs, R. S., 22 Pasco Rd., Indian Orchard.
ELECTRICAL WORKERS:
No. B-455 (Electric Light Co.). Last Mon.; Fratellanza Hall, 35 Wilcox St.;
Raymond B. King, R. S.. 181 Hickory St.; Simon L. McCarthy, B. A.,
35 Ledyard St.
No. B-1075 (Standard Electric Time Co.). 4th Wed.; Townsend Bldg., Rut-
ledge St. ; Martin M. Emirzian, R. S., 127 Westford Ave. ; Harry H. Jones.
B. A., 20 Parkview St.
No. 1282 (Radio Broadcast Technicians). Edward J. White, R. S.. 20 Ken-
wood Pk.
Engineers No. 98, Operating. 2d Mon.; C. L. U. Hall, 19 Sanford St.; Kenneth
C. Wright, R. S., and James J. Bird, Pres. and Bus. Mgr., Paul N. Coron,
and John Hughes. Bus. Agts., Rm. 209, 1303 Main St.
Engineers No. 602 and 602-A, Operating. 1st and 3d Fri. ; C. L. U. Hall, 19 San-
ford St.; Henry G. Cook, R. S., 14 Chestnut St.; Charles G. Deardon, B.
A., 90 Westminster St.




FEDERAL LABOR UNIONS (A. F. of L.)
:
No. 18734 (Diamond Match Co.). 2d Sun.; C. L. U. Hall, 19 Sanford St.;
Eleanor Hitchcock, R. S., 150 White St.; J. Moran, B. A., 21 Sanford St.
No. 20402 (Cheney Bigelow). 2d Mon.; C. L. U. Hall, 19 Sanford St.; Walter
Golba, R. S., 13 Coolidge Rd., Chicopee.
No. 20582 (Powers Paper Co.). 1st Thurs.; French Hall, Chapin Ter.;
Ethel Wright, R. S., and S. J. Vines, Pres. and B. A., 281 Chapin Ter.
No. 20681 (U. S. Envelope Co.). 2d Tues.; Hotel Charles, 1757 Main St.;
Margaret M. Howard, R. S., 315 Chestnut St.
No. 21467 (Hampden Grinding Wheel Co.). Harvey F. Gagnon, R. S., 20
Grace St. ; William F. Malone, B. A., 582 South Summer St., Holyoke.
No. 22804 (Moore Drop Forge Co.). 2d Sun.; Polish National Home, Chest-
nut St.; Pauline Murray, R. S., 3062 Main St.
No. 23420 (Railway Patrolmen) (N. Y. Central). 2d Sun. at 10.30 A. M.
;
Hotel Charles, 1757 Main St.; Albert H. Remington, Act. Sec, 1656 Long-
meadow St., Longmeadow.
Fire Fighters. (See City Employees).
Firemen and Oilers No. 80. Last Tues.; Hotel Charles, 1757 Main St.; W. Math-
ison, R. S., Merrimac Ave.
Furniture Workers No. 137. 2d Tues.; Union Hall, Exeter Bldg., 172 Chestnut
St. ; George Bonavita, Pres., 80 Manhatten St.
Garment Workers. (See Clothing and Garment Workers.)
Gas, Coke, and Chemical Workers No. 12026 (Dist. 50, U. M. W.) (Gas Light
Co.). 2d Thurs.; 35 Wilcox St. ; Patrick P. Foley, R. S., 573 Armory St.
Government Employees No. 178 (Building Custodians). Leo H. Langevin, Pres.
and Sec, 517 Grattan St., Chicopee Falls.
Government Employees No. 431 (Armory). 3d Mon.; Highland Hotel, Hillman
St.
;
Jerome F. Dunn, S. T.. 14 Langdon St.
Handbag, Luggage, Belt, and Novelty Workers No. 46 (Buxton, Inc.). Last
Wed. of every other month; Hotel Bridgeway, 50 Broadway; Vivian E.
Sabourin, Sec, 896 Main St.
Hotel and Restaurant Employees No. 67. (See Bartenders.)
Laundry Workers No. 205. 1st Fri.; C. L. U. Hall, 19 Sanford St.; Shirley A.
Porter, R. S., 87 Wilbraham Ave.
Letter Carriers No. 46. 2d Tues. ; Civil Service Rooms, Federal Bldg., Dwight St.
Russell G. Skinner, R. S.
Letter Carriers No. 2101 (Indian Orchard). Eugene E. Boucher, Sec.
Machinists No. 1339 (International Harvester Co.). 1st and 3d Sun. at 11.00
A. M.; C. L. U. Hall, 19 Sanford St.; Kenneth C. Jerreld, R. S., 3299
Main St.
;
Joseph Curran, B. A., 41 Santa Barbara St.
Machinists No. 1544 (Bausch Machine Tool Co.). 1st and 3d Sun. at 10.30 A M.;
C. L. U. Hall, 19 Sanford St.; Ugo Salier, Sec, 190 Hancock St.
(See also Railroad Employees.)
Match Workers. (See Federal Labor Union No. 18734.)
Meat Cutters and Butcher Workmen No. 33 (Chain Stores). 1st Tues.; 360
Worthington St.; Clinton Richards, R. S., and Fayette Wagner, B. A.,
Rm. 49, 25 Harrison Ave.
Molders and Foundry Workers No. 167 (Chapman Valve Mfg. Co.). 1st Fri.;
C. L. U. Hall, 19 Sanford St.; Mrs. Helen Bourgeois, R. S., 1727 Carew
St.; Nicholas Carter, B. A., 146 Jackson Pkwy., Holyoke.
Molders and Foundry Workers No. 381 (Brass). 2d Fri.; C. L. U. Hall, 19 San-
ford St. ; Clarence Johnson, R. S., 21 Sanford St.
Motor Coach Operators No. 1318 (Trailways). 2d Wed.; Hotel Bridgeway, 50
Broadway; George Fredette, Sec, 18 White St., Haverhill.
Moving Picture Machine Operators No. 186. 1st and 3d Mon. at 11.45 P. M.
C. L. U. Hall, 19 Sanford St.; Arthur J. Payette, S. T, and Louis L.
Williamson, B. A., 62 Homestead Ave., Indian Orchard.
(See also Playthings, Jewelry and Novelty Workers No. 220.)
Musicians No. 171. 2d Sun.; Hotel Kimball, 140 Chestnut St.; Edwin H. Lyman,




Office and Professional Workers No. 46. 3d Thurs. of each quarter; Hotel Kim-
ball, 140 Chestnut St.; A. Molino, S. T., Rm. 203, 496 Bridge St.
Packinghouse Workers (H. L. Handy Co.). Thurs.; St. Stanislaus Hall, Rivolli
Bldg., Chestnut St.; Sophie Bochnia, See., Rm. 204, 49 Springfield St.
Paper Makers No. 487 (West Side). Last Wed.; Y. M. C. A. Bldg.; Edward
Wysocki, c/o Clinton Hotel.
Pattern Makers Association. Thurs. ; Turn Verin Hall, 91 Plainfield St. ; Darcy
A. Young, Sec, 42 Willard Ave.; Finton J. Kelly, Bus. Mgr., 284 Main
St., Indian Orchard.
Playthings, Jewelry, and Novelty Workers No. 220 (Film Service). Mrs. Reta
L. Crosby, S. T., 346 Central St.
Playthings, Jewelry, and Novelty Workers No. 224 (Milton Bradley Co.). 3d
Wed.; Bridgeway Hotel, 50 Broadway; M. Joseph Donoghue, R. S., 1165
Main St., Rm. 8.
Post Office Clerks No. 497 (Nat. Fed.). 3d Sun.; C. L. U. Hall, 19 Sandford St.;
James K. Williams, Sec, 41 Palmyra St.
Post Office Motor Vehicle Employees No. 28. 1st Sun. at 9.30 A. M. ; Post Office
Garage; Ernest Pothier, Sec, 26 Pleasant St., Chicopee.
Post Office and Railway Mail Service No. 36. George J. Harrison, S. T., 524
Broadway, Chicopee Falls.
Postal Supervisors No. 102 (Nat. Asso.). Frank W. Vinnicombe, S. T.
PRINTING TRADES:
Bookbinders No. 208. 2d Wed.; Hotel Bridgeway, 50 Broadway; Thomas Man-
ning, R. S., Butler St.
Electrotypers No. 44. 1st Fri. ; Hotel Kimball, 140 Chestnut St. ; Donald Randall,
Sec, Hampden St. ; West Springfield.
Lithographers No. 21. 2d Fri.; Bridgeway Hotel, 50 Broadway; Richard M.
Blanchard, R. S., 15 Norfolk St.
Photo-engravers No. 57. 2d Mon. at 6.30. P. M. ; Hotel Worthy, 1943 Worthington
St. ; George Clark, R. S., 55 Edgemont St.
Printing Pressmen No. 85. 2d Mon. ; Bridgeway Hotel, 50 Broadway ; John R.
Biscotti, S. T. and B. A., 39 Lorimre St., Indian Orchard.
Printing Pressmen No. 488 (General Fibre Box Co.). 2d Sun.; Highland Hotel,
Hillman St. ; Blanche Levesque, R. S., 7 Liberty St. ; Ettore D. Mattera,
B. A., 95 Clantoy St.
Stereotypers No. 121. 2d Mon. ; Lenox Hotel, 1839 Main St. ; James Easson,
S. T. and B. A., 18 Acorn St.
Typographical No. 216. 2d Thurs.; Rm. 331, Poli Bldg., 196 Worthington St.;
Stanley Kobak, R. S., Poli Bldg.
RAILROAD EMPLOYEES:
Engineers No. 571, Locomotive (N. Y. N. H.). Last Mon.; Hotel Springfield,
1827 Main St.; Joseph Bready, Sec, 92 Barber St.
Engineers No. 880, Locomotive (B. & M.). 1st Sun. at 10.30 A. M.; G. A. R.
Hall, 44 State St.; Henry S. Bailey, See., Box 303. West Lebanon, N. H.
Firemen and Enginemen No. 307, Locomotive (B. & M.). 1st and 3d Sun. at
10.00 A. M.; Memorial Bldg., 44 State St.; Herman M. Childs, R. S., 68
Johnson St.; Edward H. Hart, B. A., 68 Kimberly Ave.
Firemen and Enginemen No. 793, Locomotive (N. Y. N. H.). 2d Thurs.;
Memorial Bldg., 44 State St.; John D. Guisgina, Sec, 376 Orange St.
Firemen and Oilers No. 337. Karl L. Mason, S. T., 49 Meredith St.
Iron Workers o. 541. 2d Tues. ; Pulski Hall, Norman St., Willimansett ; Lionel
R. Chamberlain, F. S., 143 Trilby Ave., Aldenville.
Machinists No. 487 (B. & A.). 1st Fri.; Eagles Hall, 19 Lyman St.; George A.
Holt, R. S., 178 Hancock St.
Machinists No. 619. 2d Tues. ; Pulaski Bldg., 43 Patton St. ; A. J. Biccum, R S.,
Milner Hotel, 78 Liberty St.
Maintenance of Way Employees No. 612 (B. & A.). 1st Sun. in March, June,
Sept., and Dec. ; Hotel Bridgeway, 50 Broadway ; P. J. Mahoney, Sec.





Maintenance of Way Employees No. 912 (B. & A.) (Bridge and Building
Dept.). William E. Dodge, S. T, 67 Maiden St.
Railroad Telegraphers No. 38. 3d Sat. in Jan., Mar., May, Sept. and Nov.;
Hotel Charles, 1757 Main St.; W. F. Henry, S. T., 140 Myrtle St., Indian
Orchard.
Railroad Trainmen No. 587 (N. Y. N. H.). 1st and 3d Tues. at 2.00 P. M.
;
Hotel Charles, 1757 Main St. ; W. H. Speece, S. T., 44 Revere St. ; D. C.
Burwell, B. A., 1068 Riverdale Rd., West Springfield.
Railroad Trainmen No. 622 (B. & M.). 1st and 3d Tues. at 7.00 P. M.; Hotel
Charles, 1757 Main St.; A. M. Robinson, Sec. and B. A., 76 Miller St.
Railway Carmen No. 534 (B. & A.) (Builders, Repairmen, and Inspectors).
1st Fri. ; Verdi Hall, 76 Chapin St., West Springfield; Richard McCombs,
R. S., 132 Kingshighway, West Springfield; Joseph Langlois, B. A., 58
Royal St., Agawam.
Railway Carmen No. 665 (N. Y. N. H.). 1st Wed.; Bridgeway Hotel, 50 Broad-
way ; Robert L. Guertin, R. S., 237 East St. ; Timothy Lyons, B. A., 182
Boulevard St., West Springfield.
Railway Clerks:
No. 130 (N. Y. N. H.). Last Tues.; Hotel Bridgeway, 50 Broadway, Clarke
T. Parsons, R. S, Blake Hill; Leo T. Hinkley, B. A., 57 Massreco St.
No. 336 (B. & A.) (Ticket Office). James McNulty, R. S., 64 Saratoga St.;
Henry Richardson, B. A., 925 Worthington St.
No. 444 (Station Employees). 2d Mon. at 1.30 P. M. ; Victory Hall, 841
Dwight St.; Francis J. Nadle, Pres. and R. S., 69 Patton St.
No. 460 (B. & A.) (Freight Office). 2d Tues.; 1 Charles St.; T. W. Trainor,
R. S., 3508 Main St.
No. 1517 (B. & A.) (Car Service Dept.). Viola U. Devine, R. S., 64 Olm-
stead Drive.
No. 1600 (Springfield Carloading). 2d Sun.; at 11.00 A. M.; Universal Bldg.,
255 Liberty St. ; Irving P. Donahue, Sec, 77 Boulevard St., West Springfield.
No. 2167 (Expressmen). 3d Sun.; C. L. U. Hall, 19 Sanford St.; Frank
Ferranti, R. S., 29 Dickinson St.
;
John F. Hurley, B. A., 50 Moreland Ave.
Railway Conductors No. 198 (B. & A., and B. & M.). 3d Sun. at 11.00 A. M.,
at home of Arthur P. Barber, S. T., 1388 Bay St.
Railway Patrolmen. (See Federal Labor Union No. 23420.)
Sheet Metal Workers No. 379. 2d Thurs. ; Hotel Bridgeway, 50 Broadway ; Henry
Gauthier, S. T., 26 Elmdale St, West Springfield.
Train Dispatchers (B. & A.). J. F. Barlow, Div. Ch., 212 Marsden St.
Transport Service Employees No. 508. 1st and 3d Mon. at 4.30 P. M., Rest
Room, 55 Liberty St.; Lester Barber, Act. Sec, 233 Tyler St.
Railway Mail Association. 1st Mon.; Highland Hotel, Hillman St.; James P.
Taugher, R. S, 122 Chestnut St.
Retail, Wholesale, and Department Store Employees No. 234 (Dept. and Variety
Stores) (Branch of Boston local). Miss Betty Weiner, S. T, 73 Tremont
St, Boston.
School House Custodians. (See City Employees.).
Shawinigan Local Industrial Union. John Harrington, R. S, c/o Shawinigan
Resins Corp, Indian Orchard.
Special Delivery Messengers No. 66. George F. Vester, S. T, R.F.D. East Long-
meadow.
Stationery Workers. (See Federal Labor Union No. 20582.)
Steelworkers of America, United, No. 3326 (Baldwin-Duckworth Chain). 2d
Thurs.; C. I. O. Hall, 172 Chestnut St.; Barbara Shilud, R. S, Rm. 212,
172 Chestnut St.
Street and Electric Railway Employees No. 448. 3d Tues. at 11.00 A. M. and
8.00 P. M. ; C. L. U. Hall, 19 Sanford St.
; John W. Leonard, R. S, and
Martin J. Hennessey, B. A, Rm. 216, 1694 Main St.
(See also Motor Coach Operators.)
Tailors. (See Clothing Workers.)




Teamsters, Chauffeurs, and Helpers No. 404 (General). 2d Sun. at 10.00 A. M.
;
C. L. U. Hall, 19 Sanford St.; Benjamin E. Naylor, S. T., and B. A, and
Edward A. Clampit and Charles F. Johnston, Bus. Agts., Rm. 213, 36 New
Dwight St.
Technical Engineers, Architects, and Draftsmen No. 112. Last Mon., Hotel Kim-
• ball. 140 Chestnut St.; Eric Wallender, R. S., Hotel Victoria.
Telephone Operators (N. E. Fed.). Gracemary Dowd, Ch. and B. A., 20 Converse
St.; Noella Y. Sirois, R. S-, 21 Utica St.
Telephone Operators (N. E. Fed.). (Suburban Springfield). 2d Wed. after the
15th; Hotel Kimball, 140 Chestnut St.; Sophie C. Tyburski, Ch. and B. A.,
9 Hill St., Thorndike; Loretta E. McAvley, R. S., 7 Chapman Ave., East-
hampton.
Telephone Workers No. 4, Brotherhood of. 2d and 4th Thurs. ; G. A. R. Hall,
44 State St. ; George H. Bresnahan, R. S., 586 S. Summer St., Holyoke.
Telephone Workers No. 1304, Federation of Long Line (Plant). Kenneth C.
Worcester, S. T., 82 Fenwick St.
Theatrical Stage Employees No. 53. 3d Sun. at 10.00 A. M. ; C. L. U. Hall, 19 San-
ford St.; W. W. Barker, S. T., 127 Bowles Park; M. J. Casey, B. A.,
5 Riverview Ave., Agawam.
Wire Weavers (Eastern Division). 2d Fri. ; 2d floor, LaCanadienne Society Hall,
Main St., Chicopee; John L. Krull, R. S., 92 Maynard St.
STONEHAM
Carpenters No. 1463. 1st Fri.; Dow's Block, Central Sq. ; Milton G. Foote, R. S.,
122 Summer St.
Telephone Operators (N. E. Fed.). Margaret A. Carroll, Ch. and B. A., 18 Pleasant
St.; Kathleen F. Ferney, R. S., 102 Franklin St.
STOUGHTON
Letter Carriers No. 1400. 1st Mon.; K. of C. Hall, Washington St.; Thomas J.
Herron, Sec.
Rubber Workers, United, No. 156. Last Thurs.; Lithuanian National Hall, Morton
St.; Antone Conte, S. T., 283 Bay St., Taunton.
Shawmut Independent Union (Shawmut Mfg. Co.). 2d Tues. ; Portugese National
Home, Railroad Ave. ; Virginia Kelley, R. S., 14 Belmont Ave.
Textile Workers of America, United, No. 6 (Stoughton Garnetting Co.). 2d Sun
at 11.00 A. M.; Lithuanian National Hall, Morton St.; Joseph M. Lopes,
R. S., Chippaway Rd., East Freetown.
STOW
Textile Workers Union of America No. 470 (Gleasondale). 2d Fri.; Lithuanian
Hall, Hudson; Wilfred Demazure, S. T., P. O. Box 6, Gleasondale; Theo-
dore Filteau, B. A.. 95 Melrose St., Fitchburg.
STURBRIDGE
Dvers, Finishers, Printers and Bleachers No. 66. Frank Campion, R. S., Brimfield
Rd., Fiskdale.
SWAMPSCOTT
Steelworkers of America, United, No. 2649 (Hume Pipe Co.). Joseph Robichaud,
R. S., 14 Brookvale St., Lynn.
TAUNTON
Special Groupings: Building Trades, Railroad Employees, Stove Industry, Textile
Industry.
Bakery and Confectionery Workers No. 54. 2d and 4th Sat. at 7.00 P. M
.; U.





Bricklayers, Masons, and Plasterers No. 13. 1st and 3d Thurs. ; Carpenters Hall,
231 Whittenton St.; Henry J. Marshman, C. S., 14 Pine St.; Kenneth
Powers, B. A., 109 Dean St.
Building Laborers No. 876. 2d Tues. ; U. A. V. Hall, 82 Weir St.; Donald
Carr, R. S., 35 Summer St.; Henry Johnson, B. A., 183 Center Ave.,
Abington.
Carpenters No. 1035. 2d and 4th Wed. ; Whittenton Temperance Hall, 231 Whit-
tenton St.; Bernard J. Hoffman, R. S., and Arthur Anctil, B. A., 231
Whittenton St.
Electrical Workers No. 235. 1st Tues.; Eagles Hall, 4 Cohannet St.; Fred B.
Campbell, F. S, 241 Cohannet St. ; Charles D. Manter, B. A., 125 Broadway.
Painters No. 574. 3d Fri. ; U. A. V. Hall, 82 Weir St.; Charles T. Macdonald,
F. S. and B. A., 28 Broadway.
Plumbers and Steamfitters No. 626. 2d and 4th Thurs. ; Myers Hall, rear 38
Trescott St. ; Harry F. Lyons, R. S., 9 Purchase St. ; Herbert Grimes, B.
A., 2817 Riverside Ave., Somerset Center.
Cigar Makers No. 326. Daniel J. Lawlor, S. T., 53 Park St.
City Employees No. 306 (S. C. M. E.). 2d Wed.; U. A. V. Hall, 82 Weir St.;
John F. Cleary, Sec, 661 High St.
Electrical, Radio, and Machine Workers No. 204 (General Electric Co.). 2d Sun.;
Red Men's Hall, 40 Main St. ; Raymond Gauthier, R. S.
Electrical, Radio, and Machine Workers No. 290 (New Process Twist Drill Co.
—
Industrial Tool & Machine Co.). 2d Thurs.; Eagles Hall, 4 Cohannet St.;
Dorothy Reed, R. S., 176 Middleboro Ave.
Foundry Employees. (See Stove Industry.)
Garment Workers, Ladies', No. 178 (Branch of Fall River local). Frederick
Siems. Mgr., 304 So. Main St., Fall River.
Jewelry Workers No. 11 (Poole Silver Co.). 4th Thurs.; Temperance Hall, Whit-
tenton St.
; Jean W. Gay, R. S, 16 Fourth Ave,
Leather Workers. (See Taunton Leather Workers.)
Letter Carriers No. 71. 1st Mon. after the 16th; Civil Service Room, Post Office;
Francis M. Kozach, R. S, 48 Adams St.
Metal Polishers. (See Stove Industry.)
Molders and Foundry Workers. (See Stove Industry.)
Musicians No. 231. 2d Sun.; White Bldg. ; 23 Weir St.; Louis H. Pero, Sec, 50
Tremont St.; William F. Lott, B. A, 10 Friend St.
Office and Professional Workers No. 108. 1st Fri.; U. A. V. Hall, 82 Weir St.,
Harrie C. Robbins, Sec, 25 Winthrop St.
Post Office Clerks No. 114 (U. N. A.). Francis W. Dorgan, Sec.
RAILROAD EMPLOYEES (N. Y. N. H.)
:
Engineers No. 810, Locomotive. 3d Sun. at 10.00 A. M. ; Odd Fellows Hall,
1 Church Green; Ernest B. Mitchell, S. T., 124 Winthrop St.
Firemen and Enginemen No. 474, Locomotive. 1st Thurs.; Odd Fellows Hall,
1 Church Green; Harry H. Chase, R. S., 19 Kilton St.
Maintenance of Way Employees No. 89. 1st Wed.; Seeley Bldg, 52 Taunton
Green; Chester A. Reichenberg, S. T, 3 Winthrop PI.
Railroad Trainmen No. 70. 2d and 4th Sun. ; Odd Fellows Hall, 1 Church Green
;
Frank P. Brennan, Sec, and B. A, 21 Adams St.
Railway Clerks No. 1311. Helen M. Brennan, S. T, 9 Morton St.
Railway Conductors No. 683. 3d Sun. at 10.45 A. M.; 40 East Walnut St.;
Joseph A. Sevigny, S. T, 79 Oak St. ; W. Blanchette, B. A, 40 East Walnut
St.
Silver Workers. (See Jewelry Workers.).
State Employees No. 492 (S. C. M. E.) (Public Works Dept.). 3d Fri.; Red
Men's Hall, 40 Main St.; Samuel Smith, Sec, 73 Capitol St, New Bedford-





Foundry Employees No. 103 (Enamel Workers) (Glenwood Range Co.). 1st
Sun. at 11.00 A. M. ; U. A. V. Hall, 82 Weir St.; David E. Chace, F. S.,
7 Couch St.
Metal Polishers No. 154. 1st Fri. ; G. A. R. Hall, Governor St.; Hedley Goodwin,
F. S., 6 Florence St.
Molders and Foundry Workers No. 39 (Glenwood Range Co.). 1st and 3d Fri.;
I. M. U. Hall, 5 Main St. ; Joseph F. Martin, C. R., 42 Cherry St.
Molders and Foundry Workers No. 354 (Presbrey Refractories). 1st Sun.;
Good Samaritan Hall, Weir and Maple Sts. ; Manuel J. Cunha, F. S., 4
Briggs Ct.
Stove Mounters No. 40 (Glenwood Range Co.). 4th Tues. ; Eagles Hall, Trescot
St.; Louis Demoura, R. S., 52 Highland St.; Bartie Allen, B. A., 169
County St.
Street Railway Employees No. 243 (Eastern Mass. St. Ry.). 3d Tues.; Veterans
Hall, Winthrop St.; T. Howard Donahue, Pres., 167 Washington St.
Taunton Leather Workers Independent Union. 1st Mon. and 1st Tues. ; Geilich
Tanning Co., Water St.; Edward Fitzpatrick, R. S., 184 Winthrop St.,
Frank D. Morse, B. A, Taylor Bldg.
Telephone Operators (N. E. Fed.). Lillian M. Gifford, Ch. and B. A., 22 Cedar
St.; Catherine Hogan, R. S., 2 Maple St.
Telephone Workers No. 21. 3d Thurs. ; Odd Fellows Hall, 4 Union St.; E. R.
Drake, S. T., 790 Cohannet St.
TEXTILE INDUSTRY:
Textile Workers of America, United, No. 2192 (Whittenton Mfg. Co.). 2d
Sat. at 11.30 A. M.; St. Jean's Hall, Whittenton St.; Rosario E. Cote, S. T.,
81 Broadway, Raynham.
Textile Workers Union of America:
Note.—Headquarters, Rm. 20, Taylor Bldg., 14 Taunton Green ; Tel. 3866 : Harold
T. Schoneld, B. A.
No. 451 (Cotton Blankets). 1st Sat. at 2.00 P. M. ; Forresters Hall, Lawrence
St.; Sophia Konopacki, S. T., 514 Whittenton St.
No. 459 (Shoe Lacings and Buckram). 2d Sun. at 1.00 P. M.; Holy Ghost
Hall, 545 Middleboro Ave., East Taunton; Eva Gomez, S. T.
No. 459-CD (Cons. Distilleries). 1st Tues. at 5.00 P. M. ; Holy Ghost Hall,
Middleboro Ave., East Taunton; Albert Wakefield, S. T.. 29 White St.
No. 469-TCM (Taunton Coating Mills). 1st Fri.; at headquarters; Frank
Thomas, S. T.
No. 484 (Cotton and Rayon Spinning) (Mills, Inc.). 2d Sun.; Casino Theatre
Bldg., 13 Trescott St.; Mary Rebello, S. T., 19 Talbot Ave.
No. 484-TWS (Taunton Wool Stock Co.). 1st Sat. at 1.00 P. M. : at head-
quarters ; Carl Perry, S. T., Washington Hotel.
Theatrical Stage Employees and Moving Picture Machine Operators No. 549.
3d Mon. at 11.30 P. M. ; Odd Fellows Hall, 1 Church Green; George B.
Bignell, Sec, 32 Kelly St.; Russell L. Wood. B. A.. 302 Weir St.
Tvpographical No. 319. 1st Tues. at 7.00 P. M. : Eagles Hall, 4 Cohannet St.;
Charles R. Peel, S. T., P. O. Box 643.
TEMPLETON
Paper Makers No. 434 (Adams Paper Co.). Mon.; Lineen Bldg., Central St.,
Baldwinsville ; Edward G. Butler, R. S., Bridge St., Baldwinsville.
TEWKSBURY
State Employees No. 68 (S. C. T. E.) (State Infirmary). 1st Tues.; Chapel Bldg..
State Infirmary; Francis R. King, R. S., 27 Blossom St., Lowell.
Part I 103
Local Labor Unions.
TURNERS FALLS (See MONTAGUE)
UXBRIDGE
Letter Carriers No. 2586. Leo J. Cornway, Sec.
Textile Workers Union of America No. 751. (Uxbridge Worsted Co.) Genevieve
Doyle, R. S.
WAKEFIELD
Carpenters No. 862. 1st Fri. ; A. O. H. Hall, Foster St.; Ira B. Winters. R. S.,
32 Lafayette St. ; Maurice Demone, B. A., Lexington St., Burlington.
Garment Workers, Ladies', No. 294. 1st Mon. at 5.00 P. M. ; Red Men's Hall;
Frances McTague, R. S., c/o Winship Boit ; Ralph Roberts, Mgr., 888 Wash-
ington St., Boston.
Letter Carriers No. 341. 3d Tues. at 4.00 P. M.; Post Office; Ernest G. Perkins,
Sec.
Post Office Clerks No. 1003 (U. N. A.). 1st Mon. at 4.00 P. M.; Post Office;
John D. Maloney, S. T.
Telephone Operators (N. E. Fed.). Dorothy M. Taylor Ch. and B. A., 50 Kend-
rick Rd., Carry A. Gray, R. S., 50 Lake St., Greenwood;
WALPOLE
Carpenters No. 1479. 1st and 3d Fri.; Italian-American Club, Stone St.; Henry
Brauneis, R. S., 76 Weld Hill St., Jamaica Plain (Boston) ; Percy Hussey,
B. A., R. F. D. 127.
Carton, Container, and Paper Workers (Bird & Sons). (See Norwood).
Molders and Foundry Workers No. 323 (Fales Machine Co.). 3d Thurs. at 5.00
P. M.; Italian-American Club, Stone St.; William P. Dalton, C. R., 37
Clapp St.
Paper Workers No. 1363, United. 3d Tues. ; Lithuanian Hall, 13 St. George Ave.,
Norwood; Walter A. Golden, R. S., 346 Washington St., East Walpole.
Telephone Operators (N. E. Fed.). Clara M. Martino, Ch. and B. A., 110 Monroe
St., Norwood; Louise M. Florest, R. S., 485 Common St.
Textile Workers Union of America No. 642. 3d Tues. ; Odd Fellows Hall, Main
St. ; Cecil M. Maloof, S. T., 1023 Washington St., Norwood.
Toivn Employees No. 619 (S. C. M. E.). Stanley B. Allen, S. T., 36 Summit Ave.
WALTHAM
Barbers No. 711, Journeymen. 3d Wed.; Barber Shop, 19 Elm St.; Arthur Cor-
mier, S. T.. 40 Rich St.
BUILDING TRADES:
Bricklayers, Masons, and Plasterers No. 15. 2d and 3d Wed.; A. O. H. Hall,
710 Main St.; Clarence E. Spidel, S. T., 185 Sycamore St., Waverly;
William Lyttle, B. A., 11 Underwood Pk.
Building Laborers No. 560. 1st Wed.; A. O. H. Hall, 710 Main St.; Salvatore
Coraccio, F. S., 115 Felton St.; Salvatore Pavone, B. A., 168 School St.
Carpenters No. 540. 2d and 4th Wed. ; McGlinchey's Hall, 645 Main St. ; Edward
A. Cunniffe, R. S., 115 Summit St.; Angus MacLean, B. A., 251 Washington
St., Newton.
Lathers No. 142. 1st and 3d Wed. ; McGlinchey's Hall, 645 Main St. ; Michael F.
Mooney, R. S., 74 Church St. ; Frank C. Burke, B. A., 372 River St.
Plumbers and Steamfitters No. 289. 2d and last Thurs.; McGlinchey's Hall,
645 Main St.; Charles Walmsley, R. S., 24 Bridge St., Lexington; Eugene
Byrne, B. A., 37 Charles St., Framingham.
City Employees No. 955 (S. C. T. E.). 2d Thurs.; A. O. H. Hall, 710 Main St.;
Arthur Mahan, R. S., 16 Hagar St.; William J. Thompson, Pres. and B. A.,
63 Francis St.
Electrical Workers No. B-1267. Last Wed. ; McGlinchey's Hall, 645 Main St.
;
Augustus F. Ohnemus, Act. R. S. and B. A., 64 Caughey St.
Federal Labor Union No. 22879 (Waltham Grinding Wheel Co.). 1st Thurs.;
McGlinchey's Hall, 645 Main Sf. ; John F. Thompson, S. T., 63 Francis St.
Garment Workers, Ladies', No. 391 (Dressmakers). 2d Tues.; Hovey Hall; Rita





Molders and Foundry Workers No. 102. 2d Tues. ; A. O. H. Hall, 710 Main St. ;
Thomas J. Mitchell, C. S., 8 Berkshire Rd.; Hardy D. Wilson, B. A., 321
Tremont St., Boston.
Motor Coach Operators No. 600 (M. & B. St. Ry.). 1st Mon. at 10.30 A. M. and
8.15 P. M.; Eagles Hall, Lexington St.; Oscar Belmore, R. S, Spring St.,
Natick; Lawrence J. Duffy, B. A., 386 Winter St.
Telephone Operators (N. E. Fed.). 3d Tues. at 10.00 A. M. ; 16 Spring St.;
Margaret Connelly, Ch. and B. A., 35 Common St. ; Mary G. Duffy, R. S.,
Castle St.
Textile Workers of America, United, No. 2680 (R. C. Harvey Co.). Henry
Jennette, R. S.. 152 Prospect St.
Theatrical Stage Employees and Moving Picture Machine Operators No. 505.
3d Tues. at 9.30 A. M. ; at office, Rm. 38, 680 Main St.; Fred Rousseau,
S. T., and Patrick J. Doheny, B. A.
Waltham Watch Workers Union. Thurs. following 2d Fri.; South Junior High
School. Moody St.; Walter Cenerazzo, Pres., 479 Moody St.
WARE
Carpenters No. 1630. 1st Fri.; Union Hall, Guild Bldg., 68 Main St.; A. E. Bous-
quet, S. T., 152 North St.; William Hathaway, B. A., Lance Hotel.
Letter Carriers No. 1067. Stephen J. Milos, Sec.
WARREN
Dyers, Finishers, Printers and Bleachers No. 32 (Textile Printing Co.). 1st Mon.
at 12.30 P. M., Sample Room
;
John Collins, S. T., South St., West Warren.
Electrical Workers No. NB-871 (Metr. Elec. Mfg. Co.). 2d Mon.; Polish Club
Hall, South St., West Warren; Kathryn E. Finnerty, F. S., 74 W. Main
St. ; Henry W. Fleury, Bus. Mgr., Washburn Ave.
WATERTOWN
Federal Employees No. 132. 1st Tues.; Oak Room, Hotel Bradford, 275 Tremont
St., Boston ; Gerald F. Quinlan, R. S., 23 Wigglesworth St., Somerville.
Federal Employees No. 629. 2d Mon. ; Hotel Manger. North Station, Boston
;
Helena M. McCormick, Sec, 315 Allston St., Brighton.
Federal Labor Union No. 21914 (Rubber Workers). 2d Sun.; Cypress Hall, 40
Prospect St., Cambridge; William F. Downey, R. S., and S. A. Percoco,
B. A., 557 Mt. Auburn St.
Federal Labor Union No. 22295 (Photographers and Photo Finishers). 2d Tues.
at 5.30 P. M.; Bay State Hall, 549 Centre St., Newton; Mrs. Elizabeth
Noyes, S. T., 26 Pemberton Sq., Boston; Guy Nordstrom, B. A., 10 Davis
Ave., Brookline.
Machinists No. 150 (Arsenal). 2d Sun. and 4th Mon. at 7.30 P. M. ; Columbus
Day Nursery, 55 Austin St., Cambridge; Ralph B. Cataloni, R. S., 6 Fair-
mount Ter., Hyde Park.
WEBSTER
Bricklayers No. 24. 1st Wed.; at home of Wilfred N. Rouleau, F. S., 23 Emerald
Ave.
Letter Carriers No. 831. Stephen Prokuski, Sec.
Letter Carriers, Rural (Dist. 4). Edwin M. Popp, Sec, Burnham Rd., Bolton.
Shoe Workers of America, United, No. 26. Last Tues.; Eagles Hall, 112 Main
St.; Claire Sovchuk, S. T., 12 Prospect St.; William Dallmon, B. A., 39
Maple St.
Shoe Workers Union (Ind.). 1st Thurs.; Club Gagnon Hall, Holden Bldg., 291
Main St. ; Louis Guenther, R. S., Pearl St. Ext. ; Eugene P. Martel, B. A.,
Point Breeze.
Textile Workers Union of America No. 197. 3d Sun.; Clark St. Hall, Clark St.;
Dora E. Heald, S. T., 28 Fifth Ave.; Joseph Tomazek, B. A.. P. O. Box
373.
Textile Workers Union of America No. 587. 2d Tues.; Eagle Bldg., 112 Main St.:




Building Laborers No. 960. 1st Thurs. ; Union Hall, 432 Waverly St., Framingham ;
Philip Ottaviani, F. S. and B. A., 13 Seminole Ave., Framingham.
Telephone Operators (N. E. Fed.). Eleanor C. Slaman, Ch. and B. A., 14 Emerson
Rd., Wellesley Hills ; Margaret J. Downey. R. S., 25 Oak St., Natick.
Town Employees No. 330 (S. C. M. E.). 2d Wed.; Odd Fellows Hall, Central
St.; William O'Donoghue, S. T., 59 Kingsbury St.
WESTBOROUGH
Carpenters No. 1459. 2d Fri. ; K. of C. Hall, E. Main St. ; Ivan J. Burhoe, R. S.,
R. F. D., Forest St., Marlborough.
WEST BROOKFIELD
Steelworkers of America, United, No. 2631 (Spencer Wire Co.). Last Sun. at
7.00 P. M. ; Town Hall ; Mrs. Blanche Visnow, R. S., Pleasant St.
WESTFIELD
Barbers No. 33, Journeymen. 4th Tues. at 7.00 P. M. ; C. L. U. Hall, 10 School
St.; Benjamin Bonkosky, R. S., 4 High St.
Bartenders. (See Hotel and Restaurant Employees.)
Carpenters No. 222. 1st Tues.; C. L. U. Hall, 10 School St.; A. K. Masaitis, F. S.,
9 Hamlin PL; Harry P. Hogan, B. A., 19 Sanford St., Springfield.
Cigar Makers No. 28. 2d Thurs. ; C. L. U. Hall, 10 School St. ; Martha Minalya,
Sec, 46 Fowler Ave.
City Employees No. 241 (S. C. M. E.). 2d Fri.; C. L. U. Hall, 10 School St.;
U. F. O'Connor, Sec, 14 Taylor St.
Federal Labor Union No. 20291 (Bicycle Workers). 3d Tues.; Bicycle Workers
Hall, 10 School St.
; Joseph Gadomski, R. S., Dubois St. ; Edward J. Wall,
B. A., 16 Miller St.
Federal Labor Union No. 22998 (Old Colony Envelope Co.). 1st Fri.; Moose
Hall, 152 Elm St.; Mary A. Moran, R. S., 18 King St.; Joseph Fitzgerald,
B. A., 6 Parker Ave.
Hotel and Restaurant Employees No. 82. E. J. Wall, Sec, 16 Miller St.
Letter Carriers No. 128. Stephen A. Palmer, Sec.
Machinists No. 1851. 2d and 4th Mon. ; C. L. U. Hall, 10 School St., Arthur J.
Barry, R. S., 30 Hampden St.
Metal Polishers No. 80 (Westfield Mfg. Co.) Fourth Fri.; C. L. U. Hall, 10 School
St.; H. L. Houghton, S. T., 25 Fremont St.
Molders and Coremakers No. 95 (H. B. Smith Co. — Plainville Casting Co.).
3d Wed.; C. L. U. Hall, 10 School St.; Paul Hadley, R. S., Morris St;
Frank L. Lynch, B. A., Hotel Charles, Springfield.
Musicians No. 91. 1st Sun. at 10.30 A. M.; American Legion Rooms, Broad St.;
Charles D. Hagan, R. S., and B. A., 44 Montgomery St.
Paper Makers No. 197 (Strathmore Paper Co.). 2d Sun. at 7.00 P. M.; Moose
Hall, 152 Elm St.; Ethan E. Clark, R. S., 48 Broadway; William Kittel,
B. A., Main St., Woronoco.
Post Office Clerks No. 488 (Nat. Fed.). 2d Thurs.; C. L. U. Hall, 10 School St.;
Martin F. Leagan, S. T., 40 Atwater St.
Printing Pressmen No. 487 (Etchers and Lithographers of Metal). 1st Wed.; C.
L. U. Hall, 10 School St.; Constance Davis, S. T., 9 Little's Ct.





Federal Labor Union No. 18385 (Perkins Machine). 2d or 4th Sat. at 6.00 P. M.;
C. L. U. Hall, 19 Sanford St., Springfield ; Raymond Moran, R. S., 21 San-
ford St., Springfield.
Letter Carriers No. 1978. 16th of the month, at 3.30 P. M. ; Post Office; William
F. Daigle, Sec.
Machinists No. 1730 (Wico Electric Co.). 1st Sun. at 2.30 P. M. and 3d Thurs.
at 7.30 P. M.; C. L. U. Hall, 19 Sanford St., Springfield; Miss Frances
Kostek, R. S., 50 Elm St.
Post Office Clerks No. 1761 (Nat. Fed.). Albert E. Desaulniers, Sec.
RAILROAD EMPLOYEES:
Boilermakers No. 218 (B. & A.). Thurs. at 9.00 A. M, and Fri., at 8.00 P. M.
;
Turn Verein Hall, Plainfield St., Springfield; Albert Tummey, S. T., 27
Fairview Ave.
Engineers No. 63, Locomotive (B. & A.). 3d Sun.; Odd Fellows Hall, Park
Ave. and Main Sts. ; A. A. Messier, R. S., 995 Main St. ; Agawam ; Norman
H. Cummings, B. A., 499 Piper Rd.
Firemen and Enginemen No. 563, Locomotive (B. & A.). 1st and 3d Thurs.;
Odd Fellows Hall, Park Ave. and Main Sts.; P. W. Roberts, R. S., 22
Worcester St.; R. J. Durkee, B. A., Grave St.
Railroad Trainmen No. 238. 2d and 4th Wed.; Bohemian Hall, 185 Old Bridge
St.; J. C. Corcoran, Sec, 32 South Boulevard St.; R. G. Wark, B. A.,
52 High St.
Railway Clerks No. 1235 (B. & A.) (Stores Dept.). Francis M. Leahy, S. T.,
134 Main St.
Railway Conductors No. 642. 3d Mon. ; Odd Fellows Hall, Park Ave. and Main
St. ; Dean H. Townsley, S. T., 52 Field St. ; M. F. Walsh, B. A., 68 Melha
Ave., Springfield.
WEST STOCKBRIDGE
Cement, Lime, and Gypsum Workers No. 135. 2d and 4th Thurs. ; Card Lake
Hotel, Main St.; Peter Brogan, S. T.
WESTWOOD
Letter Carriers, Rural (Dist. II). George M. Ellis, Sec.
WEYMOUTH
Carpenters No. 1550. 2d and 4th Fri.; Weymouth Heights Club, North St.; Karle
Lovell, R. S., 783 Pleasant St., East Weymouth; John W. Knox, B. A.,
661 Middle St., East Weymouth.
Motor Coach Operators No. 1077. 1st Tues. ; Odd Fellows Hall, Commercial St.,
East Weymouth; Ellsworth Findlay, R. S., 1188 Union St., Rockland.
Telephone Operators (N. E. Fed.). Marjorie L. Boudreau, Ch. and B. A., 84
Pleasant St., Quincy; Marguerite Schatzel, R. S., 179 Everett St., Wollaston.
Textile Workers of America, United, No. 1715 (East Weymouth Wool Scouring
Co.). 2d Sun. at 11.00 A. M. ; Odd Fellows Hall, Commercial St., East
Weymouth; Thomas Smith, Sec, off Lake St., East Weymouth; Abraham
Nesson, B. A., Broad St., East Weymouth.
Town Employees No. 772 (S. C. M. E.). 2d Tues.; American Legion Hall, East




Boot and Shoe Workers No. 69 (Lasters). 1st and 3d Thurs. ; 549 Washington
St. ; Cornelius F. Sweeney, S. T., 31 Lakeview St.
Federal Labor Union No. 23034 (Tack Makers). 3d Sun.; meet alternately in
Perry-Smith Bldg., Fairhaven, and A. O. H. Hall, Whitman; Thomas W.
Clynes, S. T., 523 Cottage St., New Bedford; Frank E. Perry, B. A, 54
Rotch St., Fairhaven.
Letter Carriers No. 1600. Alfred Zeller, Sec.
Molders and Fonndry Workers No. 270 (Nat'l Foundry, Inc.). Lloyd L. Gould,
R. S., Box 3, Sandwich; Hardy D. Wilson, Dist. Rep., 321 Tremont St.,
Boston.
Post Office Clerks No. 1858 (U. N. A). Charles J. Hayes, Sec.
WILBRAHAM
Independent Union of Collins Mfg. Co. 2d Sun. at 7.00 P. M. ; Union Hall,
Kijek Bldg., Boston Rd.; Frederick B. Reidy, R. S., Cottage Ave.
WILLIAMSTOWN
Carpenters No. 979. 1st Mon. ; Carpenters Room, Bank Bldg., Spring St.; W.
Clair Walden, R. S., 90 Meacham St.
Letter Carriers No. 1438. Francis A. Staples, Sec.
Painters No. 1121. 1st and 3d Tues. ; Odd Fellows Hall, Cole Ave.; Chester A.
Card, F. S., 13 John St.
Playthings, Jewelry, and Novelty Workers No. 888 (United Film Workers).
25th of month, at 7.30 P. M. ; Mitchell School; Ralph Fressola, F. S.,
Second St.
WINCHENDON
Letter Carriers No. 1155. Frank R. Bosworth, S. T.
Post Office Clerks No. 21 (U. N. A.). Harold E. Daniels, S. T.
Textile Workers Union of America No. 697. 3d Sun. ; Odd Fellows Hall, Central
St. ; Byron R. Murray, S. T., 436 Maple SjU Winchendon Springs.
WINCHESTER
Carpenters No. 991. 1st Wed.; Association Bldg., Vine St.; Milton F. Powers,
R. S., 17 Park St.; Maurice J. Demone, B. A., Lexington St., Burlington.
Laundry and Dry Cleaning Workers No. 357 (L. I. U). 1st Thurs.; Moose
Hall, Campbell St., Woburn ; George H. Rooney, F. S. and B. A., 12 Spring
Ct, Woburn.
Leather Workers No. 295, Fur and (Gelatine Workers). 2d Tues.; Columbus
Hall, 18 Raymond PL; Jennie Pizzano, R. S., 90 Harvard St.; Imberiol S.
Moroni, B. A., 344 Main St.
Letter Carriers No. 243. Carl E. Morse, S. T.
Telephone Operators (N. E. Fed.). Mary G. McKenzie, Ch. and B. A., 65 Hem-
inway St. ; Katherine E. Doyle, R. S., 83 Sheridan Circle.
WINTHROP
Telephone Operators (N. E. Fed.). Amy O. Hillberg, Ch. and B. A., 81 Beale St.;
Mary A. Spillane, R. S., 31 North Ave.
WOBURN
Carpenters No. 885. 1st and 3d Thurs.; Moose Hall, Campbell St.; Harold P.
Weymouth, R. S., 42 Wood St.; Maurice J. DeMone, B. A., Lexington St.,
Burlington.
City Employees No. 475 (S. C. M. E.) (School Dept.). 1st Mon.; Woburn High
School; George H. Porter, S. T. and B. A., 15 Central St.
Leather Workers No. 22, International Fur and ( Tanners ) . 4th Tues. ; at Head-
quarters ; Ralph Ferullo, S. T. ; Imberiol S. Moroni, B. A.
Leather Workers No. 23, United (Patent Leather). 1st Tues.; Union Hall, 377-A




Leather Workers No. 122, United. 1st Tues. ; Union Hall, 377-A Main St. ; Chester
Canada. R. S., 22 Center St.; Martin McGah, B. A., 21 Main St.
Letter Carriers No. 75. James S. McKee, Sec.
Motor Coach Operators No. 1263 (Holland Bus Lines). 2d Tues.; Moose Hall.
Campbell St.; Albert E. Coates, Sec, 13 Davis St.
Post Office Clerks No. 1707 (Nat. Fed.). 1st Tues.; Swing Room, Post Office;
James H. Murphy, S. T.
Telephone Operators (N. E. Fed.). Margaret B. McManus, Ch. and B. A., 5 Kim-
ball Rd. ; Mary D. Cannon, R. S., 135 Montvale Ave.
WORCESTER
Special Groupings: Building Trades, Printing Trades, and Railroad Employees.
Bakery and Confectionery Workers, No. 133 (Hebrew). 2d Sat. at 3.00 P. M.
;
Franklin Hall, Dexter Bldg., 554 Main St., and 4th Sat. at 4.00 P. M.,
American House, 299 Main St., Fitchburg; Euclide Therrien, R. S., 554
Main St.; Leo J. Dell'Olio, B. A., 252 Lake Ave.
Bakerv and Confectionery Workers No. 251 (Worcester and Fitchburg). 2d Sat.
at 3.00 P. M.; Labor Temple, 62 Madison St., Worcester; 4th Sat. at 4.00
P. M., St. George Hall, Main St., Fitchburg ; Euclide Therrien, R. S.,
Hdqtrs., 544 Main St. ; Leo J. Dell'Olio, B. A., 252 Lake Ave.
(See also Candy Branch in Mansfield).
Barbers No. 186. 3d Thurs. ; Day Bldg., 274 Main St.; Ernest H. Tosi, S. T.,
387 Main St.; Charles F. McNamara, B. A., 1110 Main St.
Brewerv Workmen No. 136. Last Mon. ; A. O. H. Hall, 26 Trumbull St. ; Everett
P. Nugent, R. S., and B. A, 581 Millbury St.
BUILDING TRADES:
Note :—All Unions, except Bricklayers, Masons, and Plasterers No. 6, Paper-
hangers No. 483, meet at Labor Temple, 62 Madison St.
Bricklayers, Masons, and Plasterers No. 6. Tues. ; Brewer Bldg., 58 Front St.
;
Thomas F. Nugent, R. S., 17 Duxbury Rd.
Building Laborers No. 243. 1st and 3d Fri. ; Ralph Rango, R. S., 125 Orient
St.; Frank A. Lapriore, B. A., 42 Gage St.
Carpenters No. 107. 1st and 3d Fri.; Ernest F. C. Tessier, R. S.; Harry V.
Laycock, B. A., 8 Preston St.
. Electrical Workers No. 96. 1st Mon. ; Harold E. Magnuson, R. S., Samuel J.
Donnelly, Bus. Mgr., Rm. 402, 107 Front St.
Elevator Constructors No. 47. 2d Wed.; Harold Lloyd, S. T. and B. A., 10
Green St., Oakdale.
Iron Workers No. 57. 2d and 4th Fri.; Roland Bourque. R. S., 8 Fifth Ave.,
Shrewsbury; Patrick Kelliher, R. S., 257 Chandler St.; William Reardon,
B. A.
Lathers No. 79. 2d Tues.; Harry F. Cronin, Sec. and B. A., 9 Stanley Road,
Shrewsbury.
Painters No. 48. 1st and 3d Mon.; Paul L. Normandeau, F. S. and B. A., 49
Beacon St.
Paperhangers No. 483. 1st Tues.; Royal Hall, Day Bldg., 305 Alain St.; Victor
W. Mercier, R. S., 121 Illinois St. ; Carl Johansen, B. A., 22 Boardman St.
Plumbers No. 4. 2d Fri. ; George W. Perron, R. S., 53 Dustin St. ; James Murray,
B. A.
Steamfitters No. 408. 1st Tues. ; Timothy J. Looney, S. T., 70 Seymour St.
James Murray. B. A., 7 Maiden Ter.
Cigar Makers No. 92. Gerrit Deenik, S. T., 32 Hudson St.
CLOTHING WORKERS, AMALGAMATED:
No. 16 (Tailors). 1st Tues. at 6.00 P. M.; Union Office, Rm. 301, Jewel Bldg..
56 Trumbull St. ; C. Walter Johnson, R. S., and Vincent Pace, B. A.
No. 174 (Pant Makers). 1st Tues.; Workmen's Circle Bldg., 50 Water St.;
Harris Freedman, S. T. and B. A., 48 Providence St.
No. 413 Renda Clothing Co.). Christine Mastrogiacomo. Sec. and Vincent




Electrical Workers No. 1358 (Radio Broadcast Technicians). 1st Tues. ; Aurora
Hotel, 654 Main St. ; Chester J. Kordylas, Sec, 8 Candlewood St.
Engineers No. 75, Operating. 2d Fri. ; Rm. 307, Jewell Bldg., 56 Trumbull St.;
John R. Fitzgerald, R. S, 43 Grand St.; Robert A. Burns, B. A., 167
Hampton St., Auburn.
Firemen and Oilers No. 88. 1st Sun.; Labor Temple, 62 Madison St.; Frank Dunn,
F. S., 1 Millbury Ave., Millbury; Philip J. Sheridan, Sr., B. A., 5 Garfield
St.
Fur and Leather Workers Union, International, No. 46. 2d Tues. ; Rm. 303,
Dean Bldg., 107 Front St.; Ruth G. Harper, R. S.
Garment Workers, Ladies', No. 75. 1st Mon. at 4.00 P. M. ; Jewell Bldg., 56 Trum-
bull St. ; Rose Ferro, R. S., 76 Gage St. ; Ralph Roberts, B. A., 888 Wash-
ington St., Boston.
Gas, Coke and Chemical Workers No. 12029-A (U. M. W. Dist. No. 50.) 1st
Mon.; C. I. O. Hall, 274 Main St., Rm. 304; Edward J. Collins, R. S.,
6 Derby St.
Hotel and Restaurant Employees No. 95. 3d Sun. at 11.00 A. M. ; Labor Temple,
62 Madison St. ; William J. Judge, R. S., 2 Shirley St. ; James H. Loughlin,
S. T. and B. A., 38 Maywood St.
Leather Workers. (See Fur and Leather Workers.)
Letter Carriers No. 12. Timothy F. Coakley, R. S.
Meat Cutters and Butcher Workmen No. 137. 2d Tues.; Franklin Hall, Dexter
Bldg., 544 Main St. ; Clara Economos, R. S., 46 Kingsbury St. ; Minot L.
Powers, B. A., Rm. 12, 544 Main St.
Meat Cutters and Butcher Workmen No. 221. 1st Wed.; at headquarters; Acad-
emy Bldg., 544 Main St.; Joseph Stolarek, S. T., 106 Endicott St.; Minot
L. Powers, Jr., B. A., 37 Winter St., Franklin.
Molders and Foundry Workers, No. 5. 2d and 4th Fri. ; Labor Temple, 62 Madison
St.; William Lane, R. S., 342 June St.
Musicians No. 143. 2d Sun. ; Musicians Headquarters, Rm. 409, Dean Bldg., 107
Front St.
; John J. Morrissey, F. S. and George E. Gallagher, B. A., Rm.
408, 107 Front St.
Pattern Makers. 2d and 4th Fri. ; Studio Hall, Dexter Bldg., 554 Main St.
; James
R. Splaine, R. S., 12 Suffield St. ; Ralph W. Harback, F. S. and B. A., 91
Green Hill Parkway.
Post Office Clerks No. 32. (U. N. A.). 2d Mon.; New City Hotel; William E.
Coakley, Sec.
Post Office Custodial Employees No. 3. 1st Fri.; Post Office; Louis V. Pipen,
R. S.
Post Office and Railway Mail Laborers No. 76. Sun. at 3.30 P. M. ; Parcel Post
Station, Washington Sq. ; John N. P. Izrbicki, Sec.
Postal Supervisors No. 6 (Nat. Ass'n.). 3d Sun.; Federal Bldg.; James J. Lee, Sec.
PRINTING TRADES:
Photo-engravers No. 47. Last Mon. ; A. D. L. Club Hall, 566 Main St. ; Ralph
P. Ricci, S. T., 331 Plantation St.
Stereotypers ( Branch of No. 2 of Boston)
. Charles Turner, Local Rep., Bellevue
St.
Typographical No. 165. 1st Sun.; Labor Temple, 62 Madison St.; Ivan M.
Aronson, R. S.
Web Pressmen No. 29. 2d Tues. ; Labor Temple, 62 Madison St. ; Harold Pollard,
S. T., 6 Euclid Ave.
RAILROAD EMPLOYEES:
Engineers No. 64, Locomotive. 4th Sun.; Royal Hall, 4 Walnut St.; Raymond
S. Walton, S. T., 124 West Main St., Westboro.
Firemen and Enginemen No. 73, Locomotive. 1st Thurs. ; Royal Hall, 306
Main St. ; Russell H. Coe, R. S. and B. A„ 23 Watt Rd.
Machinists No. 339. 1st Mon.; Labor Temple, 62 Madison St.; Stanley Pet-
rowsky, R. S., 26 Richard St.
Machinists No. 1441. 2d Sun. at 8.00 P. M. ; Labor Temple, 62 Madison St:





Maintenance of Way Employees:
No. 80. 3d Thurs.; A. O. H. Hall, 26 Trumbull St.; Henry V. Houle, Jr.,
S. T., Box 8, Wilkinsonville.
No. 620. (B. & A.). 1st Sat. of each quarter at 6.30 P. M. ; A. O. H. Hall,
26 Trumbull St. ; Salvatore Nargi, S. T., 41 Ludlow St.
No. 958 (B. & A.) (Bridge and Building Dep't.). Last Sun. of each quarter;
Moose Hall, 138 Brighton Ave., Allston; Frank Limerick, S. T., 520 Cam-
bridge St., Allston.
No. 988 4th Thurs. ; A. O. H. Hall, 26 Trumbull St. ; Oscar A. Belliveau, S.
T., 256 Grafton St.
Railroad Trainmen No. 88. 2d Mon. at Fraternity Hall, 4 Walnut St.; and 4th
Sun. at 11.00 A. M. ; Red Men's Hall, 306 Main St., A. H. Bussiere. Sec,
6 Brackett Ct.
Railway Carmen No. 403. (B. & A.). 2d Thurs.; Labor Temple, 62 Madison
St.; Paul R. Oliver, R. S., 186 Warner Ave.; E. V. Tuttle, B. A., 1157
Grafton St.
Railway Carmen No. 583 (N. Y. N. H.). 3d Thurs.; Rm. 6, Labor Temple, 62
Madison St. ; Ellsworth Edwards, R. S., 69 Orient St.
Railway Clerks:
No. 229 (B. & A.). (Freight Handlers). J. P. Kinnane, R. S., 72 Fairfax Rd.
No. 243 (Clerical and Baggage). 3d Mon.; A. O. Hall, 26 Trumbull St.;
Margaret Fitzgerald, R. S., 235 Canterbury St.; William McGee, B. A.,
92 Providence St.
No. 271 (B. & A.) (Clerical Employees). Last Fri. ; A. O. H. Hall, 26 Trum-
bull St.; F. Chester Boardman, R. S., 15 Shirley St.; Thomas H. Brosnihan,
B. A., 271 Franklin St.
No. 1060 (B. & A.) (Station Employees). 1st Sun. ; Labor Temple; 62 Madi-
son St.; Timothy V. O'Toole, R. S., 411 Chandler St.
No. 1648 (Universal Carloading Co.). 1st Mon.; Union Station; Clarence
E. Longval, S. T., 164 Coburn Ave.
No. 2108 (Expressmen). 3d Sun.; A. O. H. Hall, 26 Trumbull St.; James
McGrail, R. S., 4 Linden St. ; Thomas F. McManus, B. A.. 193 Pleasant St.
Railway Conductors No. 237. 4th Mon.; Royal Hall, Day Bldg., 306 Main St.;
H. A. Wells, S. T., 49 Barclay St.
Shoe Workers of America, United, No. 24. 2d Tues. ; Dean Bldg., 107 Front St.
;
Alma Maki, Sec. Rm. 404, 107 Front St.
State Employees No. 66 (S. C. T. E.) (State Hospital). 2d Wed.; Recreation
Hall, State Hospital, 166 Summer St. ; George O. DeSourdis, R. S.
State Employees No. 673 (S. C. M. E.). 1st Thurs.; A. O. M. Hall, Trumbull
St. ; Charles J. Woodis, Sec. and B. A., Main St., East Brookfield.
STEELWORKERS OF AMERICA, UNITED:
Note.—All unions meet in A. O. H. Hall, 26 Trumbull St. Mail may be sent
to that address. Martin J. Walsh, Dist. Dir.
No. 1513 (Wore Pressed Steel). 4th Sun.; at 10.00 A. M.; Joanne Morang,
R. S., Jefferson St.
No. 1885 (South Works). 2d Sun. at 10.30 A. M.; Joseph Kelleher, Jr., R. S.,
209 Vernon St.
P. M. ; John Feeley, F. S., 432 Harding St. ; James L. Ahaesy, B. A., 3 So.
Cambridge St.
No. 2118 (Wore Stamped Metal Co.). 1st Tues.; Rene Berthiuame, R. S.,
Rm. 21, 8 Portland St.
No. 2233 (Car Manufacturing). 2d Fri.; Harold Anderson, F. S., 39 Maravista
Rd. ; Edward J. Hilland, B. A.. 5 Cohasset St.
No. 2521. 1st and 3d Sun.; Albert Jackson, R. S., 5 Ripley PI.
No. 2530 (American Steel & Wire Co.—Office Workers). 2d Fri.; Pearl
Marley, R. S., 193 Austin St.





STEELWORKERS OF AMERICA, UNITED—Con.
No. 2865 (Worcester Wire Co.)- 3d Sun. at 10.30 A. M. ; Ernest Lucier,
R. S., Grafton.
No. 2936 (Economic Mchy. Co.). Armand Terrien, R. S.
No. 3189 (Johnson Steel & Wire Co.). 4th Sun.; Helen Mulstay, R. S.,
67 Henshaw St.; Roy Stevens, B. A., Rm. 21, 8 Portland St.
No. 3190 (Wright Steel Co.). 2d Sun.; Donald D. Cummings, R. S., 9 Havana
Rd. ; Roy Stevens, B. A., 8 Portland St.
No. 3234 (Thompson Wire Co.). James Catlow, R. S., 185 Stafford St.
Street and Electric Railway Employees No. 22. 2d Tues. ; Svea Gille Hall, 271
Main St.; William H. Murphy, F. S. and B. A., 265 Main St.
Street and Electric Railway Employees No. 1367 (Short Line) 2d Thurs.
;
Svea Gille Hall, 271 Main St.; Loretta M. Gilmore, R. S., 21 Dix St.;
Arthur L. Berard, B. A., 79 West St.
Teamsters, Chauffeurs, and Helpers No. 170 (General). 1st Sun. at 10.00 A. M.;
A. O. H. Hall, 26 Trumbull St. ; C. E. Tremblay, R. S., 7 Dartmouth St.
Chester G. Fitzpatrick, 50 Trumbull St., and Oscar Johnson, 3 Day St.,
Fitchburg, Bus. Agts.
TELEPHONE OPERATORS (N. E. Fed.):
Worcester. Mary H. Meade, Ch. and B. A., 270 Clover St.; Elizabeth T. Doyle,
R. S., 17 Home St.
North Suburban. Mable J. Callahan, Ch. and B. A., 34 Emerald St., Winchendon
;
Louise E. Tarbell, R. S., 17 Elm St., Townsend.
South Suburban. Marjorie A. Tobin, Ch. and B. A., 20 Hecla St., Uxbridge;
Frances M. Nieviedgal, R. S., 241 Main St., Webster.
Telephone Workers No. 3. 1st and 3d Fri. ; Elks Home, 39 Elm St. ; Leo J. Curran,
R. S., 1 Rockwood Ave.
Textile Workers Union of America No. 15. 1st Tues.; 17 Federal St.; Mrs. Laura
Nichols, S. T, 19 Cargill Ave.; William J. Bowes, B. A., 19 Cargil Ave.;
William J. Bowes, B. A., 17 Federal St.
Textile Workers Union of America No. 300. 3d Tues. ; 17 Federal St. ; John
Halpen, S. T., 13 Worth St.; William J. Bowes, B. A., 17 Federal St.
Theatrical Stage Employees and Moving Picture Machine Operators No. 96.
4th Mon. at 11.00 P. M. ; Labor Temple, 62 Madison St.; John Cummins,
Sec.
; Jack Hauser, Pres. and B. A. ; John Murphy, B. A. ; P. O. Box 326.
Transport Service Employees No. 507. Joseph S. Perkins, R. S., 31 Laurel St.
Wall Paper Craftsmen and Workers No. 8. 2d and 4th Wed. ; A. O. H. Hall, 26
Trumbull St. ; Harry W. Lackstrom, Sec, 18 Auburn St.
Wall Paper Craftsmen and Workers (Sub local). 2d Wed. at 4.25 P. M. ; Green-
dale Public Library Bldg., West Boylston St. ; Philip Lang, F. S., 69 Brant-
wood Rd.
WRENTHAM
Steelworkers of America, United (Wrentham Products). Last Fri.; Odd Fellows
Hall, South St.; Vincent Franklin, R. S., Paul Ryan, B. A., Main St.,
Blackstone.
Winter Brothers—Industrial Trades Union of America. James J. Daler, Pres.,
9 Pleasant St., Foxboro.
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IV. STATISTICS OF LABOR ORGANIZATIONS, 1941-1945
Introductory
Statistical data are here presented having reference to the number and member-
ship of labor organizations which were in existence in Massachusetts as of 7anuary
15, 1945, with comparable data for each of four prior years. The questionnaire sent
each January for "Directory" purposes includes an inquiry calling for the number
of members of each local organization, by sex. For the most part, the information
requested was secured by mail, but where the questionnaires were not returned,
statistical investigators of the Department obtained the necessary facts from some
official source.
Details with respect to individual unions are held strictly confidential and are
used only in the compilation of totals. Accordingly, in order not to disclose the
membership of any local union reporting, the data presented do not relate in any case
to less than live organizations in any group.
Statistics of labor organizations in Massachusetts were collected annually, be-
ginning with the year 1908, by the former Bureau of Labor Statistics, and since 1919
by the Division of Statistics of the Massachusetts Department of Labor and Industries.
Summaries of returns have been preserved in the files of the Division. The tabula-
tions have not included unions of letter carriers, post office clerks, railway mail
clerks, or others in the postal service.
1. Comparison by Industries and Trades.
It is now the general policy of the American Federation of Labor and the Congress
of Industrial Organizations, to admit all workers in a plant to a single organization,
commonly known as a "plant" or "shop" type of union, without regard to the class
of work performed by them but in which different crafts are represented in the gov-
erning body. The War Labor Board, in those cases presented for its consideration,
requires that one union and one only, shall constitute the employees' "bargaining
agency" for a plant, or for all plants of a single company. The American Federation
of Labor, however, continues to organize members of a single craft or trade, or em-
ployees in closely related occupations, in conformity with its earlier policies, through
its affiliated national bodies organized on this basis.
The number of local unions in Massachusetts in January, 1945 (excluding the
unions of letter carriers, etc., previously mentioned) was 1,799 which was a net gain
of seventeen, as compared with the number in existence in January, 1944. During
the course of the year many unions became inactive or dissolved, but others were
formed, so that there is a net gain for all unions combined. In the tabulation of
membership, only those unions were considered which were fully organized. Organi-
zations chartered by national bodies, and those operating independently, were both
included.
The membership of local unions varied greatly during the five-year period under
discussion in this issue. The least number of members during this period was 358,674
in 1941. There was an outstanding increase of 104.341 members in 1942 over 1941.
a still further increase of 62.089 in 1943 over 1942, a decrease of 20.643 in 1944 as
compared with 1943, and an increase of 10.909 in 1945 over 1944. The 1945 total
membership of 515,370 comprised 374,498 males and 140,872 females. The 1945 male
membership showed a decrease of 2.373 when compared with the 1944 male member-
ship, but the female membership in 1945 was 140.872, an all-time high, and an increase
of 13.282 over 1944. These varying changes were due, in the case of the male mem-
bership, to marked decreases principally in the unions in the metal and machinery
trades and, in the case of the female membership, to marked increases in the boot
and shoe, and the textile industries, in clothing and garment trades, and in telephone
service, each of which has a large proportion of female members.
An endeavor has been made to classify each local organization with that industry
or group of trades with which its members are most closely allied or identified (See
Table 1). Based on the number of local unions, the leading organized groups in
1945 were as follows: building trades, 293; transportation, 232; metal and machinery
trades, 180; textile industry, 136; printing and allied trades. 70; and boot and shoe
industry, 51. There were 837 unions in various other industrial and trade groups
in 1945, indicating widespread organization activities not confined to the major
industries.
Based on membership of local unions therein, the leading groups in 1945 were
as follows : metal and machinery trades, 135.056 ; textile industry, 65,578 ; transporta-
tion, 37,216; building trades, 33,726; boot and shoe industry, 21,161; and printing and
allied trades, 10,287. The miscellaneous unions had a total membership of 212.346.
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Upon reference to the tabulations, it will be observed that the metal and machinery
trades showed the greatest loss (18,943) in 1945 as compared with the 1944 member-
ship, due largely to decreased employment in shipbuilding. The most important gain
in membership (19,026) was in the "All Other Industries and Trades" group. The
next greatest increase was 9,816 in the membership of the unions in the textile industry,
of whom 3,864 were males and 5,952 were females.
Table 1—Number and Membership of Local Unions in Massachusetts, by
Years, 1941-1945, inclusive, Classified by Principal Industries and Trades
Metal Printing
Years All Boot and and
and Industries and Shoe Building Machinery Allied
Sex and Trades Industry Trades Trades Trades
Trans- All Othe
portation Industri<


























































Table 2—Membership of Unions in Massachusetts, by Years,





Boot and Shoe Industry 27,081
Building Trades: 41,636
Bricklayers, masons and plasterers . . 2,732
Carpenters 15,072
Electrical workers 1,857
Hod carriers and building laborers . 10,401
Painters, decorators and paperhangers . 4,290
Plumbers, gasfitters and steamfitters . . 2,539
Other building trades 4,745
Metal and Machinery Trades: .... 41,425
Electrical and radio manufacturing em-
ployees 25,446
Machinists .... ... 2,032
Marine and shipbuilding workers . 2,616
Molders and coremakers (iron and brass) . 1,755
Steel workers —
Other metal tradesmen 9,576









3. Distribution of Local Unions by Municipalities.
The principal field of activity of that type of labor organization known as a
"local" or "labor union" is the city or town in which a large majority of its members
find employment, and in which the headquarters or meeting place of the union is
located. A union not of the "plant" type is frequently granted jurisdiction over one
or more adjacent cities and towns. This is especially true of building trades unions.
The jurisdiction of certain types of railroad unions oftentimes extends over an entire
system, and their membership thus includes some from distant points on the system
represented. In the city of Boston, the total membership of any organization classified
thereunder usually is much greater than the number of organized wage-earners who
reside there but a majority of whom are employed in Boston or near by. The avail-
ability of halls and meeting places is also a factor.
Data are presented in Table 3 showing the number and membership of local
unions in Massachusetts in each of the years 1941-1945, inclusive, classified by muni-
cipalities in which there were five or more unions with a combined membership of
500 or more in any year.
Boston far outranked the other 44 municipalities listed, with respect to number
and membership of local unions in 1945, principally for the reasons given above. Of
the 1,799 unions in Massachusetts in 1945, 432, or 24.0 per cent, had their head-
quarters in Boston. Their aggregate membership was 157,186, or 30.5 per cent, of the
total membership (515,370). Of the total membership of the Boston unions, 126,606
were males and 30,580 were females. In 17 municipalities (including Boston) the
number of organized wage earners exceeded 5,000, and the combined membership in
these 17 municipalities was 408,239, or 79.2 per cent of the aggregate membership
(515,370) in the entire state. There were eleven municipalities in which the unions
had a membership of more than 10,000, as follows: Boston, 157,186; Lynn, 34,281 •
Springfield, 33,605; New Bedford, 27,576; Fall River, 22,417; Lawrence, 19,738;
Quincy, 18,248; Worcester, 17,607; Brockton, 14,956; Cambridge, 10,742; and Lowell,
10,592. In each of these cities there are certain industries or individual plants which
predominate, and which are well organized.
Increases of over 1,000 in membership in January, 1945, over January, 1944,
occurred in the following municipalities : Fall River, 8,308 ; Boston, 5,001 : Brockton
3.009; Lynn, 2,920; New Bedford, 2,530; Gloucester, 1,934; Lowell, 1,471; Worcester!
1,230; and Springfield, 1,179; The only decrease of more than 1,000 was in Quincy,
9,758, most of whom were employed in the ship yards.
The number of female members of local unions was large in each of the follow-
ing cities: Boston, 30,580; New Bedford, 13,018; Fall River, 9,735; Lynn, 9,280;
Springfield, 8,058; Lawrence, 6,765; Brockton, 3,465; Haverhill, 3,204; Lowell, 3,188
;
Worcester, 2,880 ; and Cambridge and Watertown, 2,752 each.
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